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AFTER SCHOOL BUS ROCKETING BY ARAB GUERRILLAS '

Lebanon Fears New Israeli Reprisals
By The Auecioted Preu

Lebanese officials report^ a 
buildup of Israeli troops and 
tanks on the eastern and central 
sectors of the Israeli-Lebanese 
border Saturday. There was no 
such report from Israel.
.^The official informants in Bei
rut said the massing of military 
units was a preparation by the 
Israelis for more reprisals for

the Arab guerrilla ambush of a 
school bus inside Israel on Fri
day.

In New York, U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant called for deci
sive steps to halt the Middle 
East conflict. He did so in a 
statement saying he deplored 
the attacks on the school bus, on 
villages in Lebanon by Israeli 
artillery and on Arab offices in

New York.
HUNDREDS FLEE

Pope Paul VI appealed both to 
Israel and Lebanon to spare ci
vilian lives.

Ambassador Edouard Ghorra 
of Lebanon said in a letter to the 
United Nations at Lebanon did 
not know who attacked the 
school bus and could not be held 
responsible.

The Lebanese officialsVho re
ported the Israeli buildup said 
troops were positioned on the 
ea.stem and central sectors of 
the 50-mile border and that the 
tanks were grouping north of 
the Israeli community of Acre 
on tha Mediterranean, about 12 
miles from Lebanon.

Hundreds of Lebanese in 
towns shelled by the Israelis aft

er the attack on the school bus 
were leaving Saturday aboard 
trucks, taxis and donkeys. Many 
complained they had no shelter 
or any adequate means of de
fense against any new Israeli 
attack.

LAWLESS ACTS 
One man held up a World War 

I rifle and a few bullets.
“ This is all 1 had to defend 

myself with,”  he said.

The Israelis reported that a 
20-year-old schoolteacher in the 
school bus died Saturday, rais
ing the death toll to 12—eight 
children and four adults.

Thant’s statement said that 
all the events tn Friday have 
“ provided an espedally omi
nous warning as to what the fu
ture may hold if decisive steps 
toward ending the Middle East 
conflict are not soon taken.”

He added that the U.S. mb* 
Sion to the United Nations had 
assured him that "prompt 
measures have been taken to 
ensure the protection of Arab 
representatives and their offices 
(in the Un.it@l StatesUagainst 
any repetition of 'suen la w li^  
acts.”  He was referring to the 
Arabs who were beaten in New 
York on Friday. __

BLACKS STEP ASIDE

Clues Removeil 
From Dorm 
At Jackson

JACKSON, Miss. (A P ) — State workers removed 
sections of a bullet-pocked dormitory Saturday 
after black students at Jackson State College moved 
aside when promised the evidence would be turned 
over to the FBI.

Atout 100 students had set up an all-night vigil 
outside the dormitory when they learned crews 
from the State Building Commission planned to 
move in and remove broken windows, doors and 
panels from the building where police gunfire killed 
two young Negroes -and wounded nine others' 
May 15.

The vigil followed the burial Friday of one of 
the victims, James Earl Green, 17, of Jackson, a 
high school senior.

A court order authorizing the state to enter the 
dornUtOTy and remove the evidence was read to 
the students over a bullhorn, but they did not 
move until assured the evidence would be turned 
over to the FBI.

The assurance came from Jerris Leonard, Jus
tice Department civil rights chief who is heading a 
federal probe of the shootings.

Warren Buxton, the president-elect of the student 
body, then read a prepared statement which said:

“ Like good warriors, we are going to retreat. 
Our purpose here is to prevent the destruction of 
a monument to brutality against the black people.”

The students moved across the street at that 
point and watched the proceedings in small groups 
that varied in size until most of the work bad been 
completed by midday.

Crowds of black students blocked workers from 
removing the evidence last week. But Judge J. P. 
Coleman of U.S. District Court later ordered them 
not to interfere with the woik.

Cotton Watered; 
Hail, Wind Noted

Thirsty cotton in the northern half of the 
county got a longed-for drink Saturday afternqwi 
when a thundershower dump^ up to an estimated 
two inches, with a little hail reported on a line 
from Luther to Fairview.

The U.S. Experiment Station guaged .36 inch.
Big SjM'ing got in on the edge of the thun

dershower and was drenched in heavy rain for 
approximately half an hour. A smattering of hail 
was reported at Knott and in the southwestern 
portion of Big Spring, on either side of the line 
where the heaviest h ^  was repmted.

TTie .southeastern corner of the county barely 
got enough rain to settle the dust, with Coahoma 
reporting just a trace and Chalk measuring .57.

Vealmoor reported approximately .6 inch, 
however, no hiSn or heavy wind was observed." 
Luther reported high winds, hail and heavy rain 
for about a 15-minute period shortSy before 1 p.m.

Reviewing the . . .

Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe Pickle

You can help "rub out nibella ’’ by taking 
your children between ages of one and 10 to the 
free inoculation clinic today. The hours are be
tween 12 noon and 6 p.m. The Jaycees are handling 
physical arrangements, and members of the 
Permian Basin Medical Society, the health agen
cies and others are lending a hand to wipe out 
German mea.sles.

Another event which deserves support is the 
Big Spring Raceways motorcycle competition. 
There is a complete card of exciting competition 
in store at the raceways in the old Sahara Drive-
In location on IS 20 this afternoon.

• • • ♦
Good news came from the All-Faith Chapel 

' Committee, With > about' tl3(j,000 on \hand towi^rd 
the urgentiy-needM buildmg, bids have been' ad
vertised for a June 4 opening. Building costs are 
pegged at about $150,000, and backers are depend
ing on continued support of the $200,000 campaign
to raise enough for furnishings.

# • • •
Another building project coming up is that 

of Intedi’s new polystyrene moulding plant off 
IS 20 west. Plans are due to be ready to go out 
May 24 for the 40,000-.square foot structure with 
an auxiliary unit of 3,800 square feet for office
space. '

• • • •
In the wake of reports from surrounding areas 

— most of them showing substantial population

(See THE WEEK, Page S-A, CeL 1)

Army Nerve 
Gas Shipment 
Plan Changed

SEATTLE (A P ) -  President 
Nixon has decided not to go 
ahead with a controversial 
Army nerve gas shipment to 
northeastern Oregon, Sen. Hen

ry Jackson, D-Wash., reported 
Saturday.

It was reported the gas now 
stockpiled on Okinawa will go to 
Alaska instead.

(Photo by Danny VoMcs)

Attack Cambodian 
Rubber Plantation

READY TO GO — Judy Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones, 1504 Tucson, will be one 
of several thousand children expected this afternoon to receive free inoculations for rubella. 
Delbert Hutchings, Communications Director of the 5-Watters CB Club, will be directing club mem
bers to persons who need transportation to and from Municipal Auditorium where the vaccine 
will be distributed. (See Page 1-D)

Soul Power' Plea 
Keys SCLC Rally
ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) — Thou

sands of Negroes and whites, 
joining in a rally that climaxed 
a 120-mile protest march 
through Georgia, heard an ap
peal Saturday for the defeat of 
several officeholders described 
as “ wrinkled old souls in posi
tions of high trust.”

The...  
INSIDE
. . .  News

The Rev. Ralph David Aber
nathy, president of the Southern 
Christian l.eadership Confer
ence which sponsored the 
march p r o t e s t i n g  alleged 
repression and the Indochina 
war, called the demonstration a 
“ rally center for all Americans 
committed to upholding consti
tutional rights and seeking an 
immediate end to an unjust and 
immoral war.”

Abernathy, 44, said of the poli
ticians, “ What we need is some 
young ‘soul power’ to drive 
them out of office, for we are 
tired of old folks running the 
country.”

Estimates of the crowd that 
walked the several miles from 
the tomb of the late Dr. Martin 
Luther King. SCLC founder, a f  

. «r -1 Ebenezer Baptist Church to
******* *!L Morehouse College for the rally

difficult because people 
and dropped in and out of the line of

u  " ’ arcT^ Police estimated the
rage i u. crowd at Morehouse at about

Rep. Gonzalez claims that 10.000. 
witnesses before the Mexican- Among those Abernathy said 
American congresional hearing SCLC wanted defeated this year 
in San Antonio were paid $75 were Gov. Le.ster Maddox of 

day before the sessions. Georgia^Sen. John Stennis, D- 
Page 4-A. Miss., chairman of the Senate

Multi-lane highways are Just
about everywhere in TeMS chairman of the House Services 
Mcept for a ^ r l l o M  s t i^ h  committee; Rep. John Mc-

*"L.*“ ***! I  ^  ^  Millan, D-S C.; and Mayor Hugh
cities. See Page 4-A. Addonizio of Newark, N.J. Mad-

Need for rain is becoming dox is not eligible to succeed 
critical for ranchers and farm
ers with few exceptions, and _  ■  _Local Investor Group Buys
Cafeteria Menus ..................5-C ■  "
Com ics................................ 6-D ^
Crossword Puzzle .............. *-B ■  I  1  M  '  ■Control Ot Security
Horoscope ........................ 2-A
Looking’Em Over . i ........... 3-B 1
Megaphone ......................... 8-A A lirge group of local area
'Round T o w n ...................... 2-C business and professional men
Sporto .....................1, 2, 3, 4-B ' have acquired majority stock
TT  Schedule........................*-B ownership in the Security State
Want Ads ..................  5, 6, 7-B Bank of Big Spring, with the
Weather M a p .........................$-A transaction having been com-
Women’s News ...............Sec. C pleted Friday.

The investment group, a 
W A P A 4  spokesman said, was formed for
f j  M i \ r r \  the purpose of assuring^ the con-

Clpndy and warm today and to- tinned local ownership and con- 
night. Decreasing cloudiness and ‘ trol of the institution, 
continued warm Monday. 'Twen- Acquisition was made from 
ty per cent chance of late after- Larson Lloyd, president of 
noon and evening thundershow- .Security .State, who in February 
ers. High today and Monday N , purchased the control block 
low tonight M. which had been held by the R.

himself as governor and is run
ning for lieutenant governor.

Abernathy said the five were 
among the SCLC’s “ Ten Most 
Unwanted Politicians.”  He said 
the others are President Nixon, 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew; 
Sen. George Murphy, R-Calif.; 
Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C.; 
and California Gov. Ronald 
Reagan.

Abernathy said that he would 
like .to see the defeat of “ that 
old man Strom Thurmond from 
South Carolina”  this year, “ but 
unfortunately, he’s not up for 
re-election.”

The marchers did not pass the 
state Capitol where helmeted 
state patrolmen were on duty to 
prevent anyone from entering 
the statehouse grounds. The 
building was closed and Maddox 
was out of the city.

The march from Perry had 
been called to protest “ repres
sion and violence,”  with special 
focus on the four students killed 
at Kent State University In 
Ohio, six persons killed in riot
ing at Augusta, Ga.. and the two 
youths shot to death at Jackson 
State College_in Mississippi

In addition to Abernathy, 
speakers on the afternoon pro- 
cram included Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D.; Leonard 
Woodcock, new president of the 
United Auto Workers Union; 
and Coretta King, widow of the 
civil rights leader.

SAIGON (A P ) -  About 10,000 
South Vietnamese troops and 
hundreds of tanks and armored 
vehicles launched an attack 
into Indochina’ s biggest rubber 
plantation in Cambodia Satur
day in an effort to destroy an 
enemy regiment.

One task force rumbled North 
up Highway 15 toward the Chup 
plantation in eastern Cambodia 
while a second force pushed in 
from the east along Highway 7.

15 CAPTURED
A dozen Khmer Rouge—Cam

bodian Communist guerrillas — 
were reported killed on the 
plantation’s southern edge and 
15 were reported captured. An
other 25 enemy were slain east 
of the 70-square-mile plantation.

South Vietnamese fighter- 
bombers, flying in support, 
knocked out eight antiaircraft 
guns, officers said.

Field reports said two South 
Vietnamese soldiers were killed 
and II  wounded.

The plantation lies east of 
Kompong Cham, Cambodia’s 
third largest city, 35 miles from 
the South Vietnamese border 
and 50 miles northeast of 
Phnom Penh, the Cambodian 
capital.

HUNTING GAME
Associated Press correspond

ent David Rosenzweig reported 
from the front that the tai^et of 
the drive was the 272nd Viet 
Cong regiment, 80 per cent of 
whose soldiers are north Viet
namese according to allied in
telligence.

Rosenzweig said a North Viet
namese soldier captured Friday 
told interrogators that the regi
ment had 2,000 men positioned 
in the plantation.

“ This is a hunting game be
tween my forces and the Com
munists.”  said Lt. Gen. Do Cao 
Tri, commander of the South 
Vietnamese troops. “ If the 'Com
munists .stand and fight we will 
destroy them.”

The drive took one task force 
from Kret northwestward along

Highway 7 to within 12 miles ot 
Kompong Cham. U.S, Advisers 
were reported to have with
drawn when the column passed 
the 21.7-mile limit set by Presi
dent Nixon for U.S. forces in 
Cambodia.

SHARP nC H TIN G
Farther north in Cambodia, a 

South Vietnamese force r a t t 
ed its first sharp fighting in an 
operation launched three d a ^  
ago west of the Due Lap Special 
Forces camp in Vietnam’s 
southern central highlands. Re
ports said 20 North Vietnamese 
and seven government troops 
were killed in the clash, about 
six miles Inside Cambodia.

U.S. forces operating across 
the frontier south of this opera
tion reported another day of 
light action and the capture of 
more enemy rice caches. One 
cache contained 30 tons.

An aide to Jackson said the 
senator received the news in an 
afternoon telephone call from 
the White House.

The Army’s plans to move the
in u t it l f l iu i  tA- l lA m ik i^ga iv  MswiBcm^ao' i v  aava i ibid

ton. Ore., via Bangor, Wash., 
had meet with strong opposition 
in the Pacific Northwest.

The Seattle Times said it had 
learned the ^  will be moved to 
the Kodiak Naval Station on Ko
diak Island in southwest AJaska.

A total of 4,S2D tons of nerve 
and mustard gas agents is to be 
taken off Okinawa because of is
landers* nbrang ebJeoHon to the 
munitions being stored Hiere.

TTm  Tbnes said ft teamed the 
shift In storage locatloos, per
sonally apfxnved by the Presi
dent, came about because of the 
danger of sabotage during the 
rail shipments through Wash
ington and Oregon.

It was not known immediately 
when the gas would be shipped.

The planned shipment to Ore
gon had been the subject of two 
separate law suits, one by the 
states of O r^on  and Waadng- 
ton and another by the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union. The 
two suits, seeking to block the 
shipments, were rejected In 
U.S. District Court here Thurs
day.

COLLEGES WARNED

Tax-Exempt Status 
May Be Endangered

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Uni
versities and colleges that allow 
students to use their facilities in 
antiwar' political efforts are 
being warned by Republican 
spokesmen that their tax-ex
empt status may be endan- 
g e i^ .

One such notice appeared on 
the front page of the Republican 
Congressional Committee News
letter.

Headlined “ Schools Getting 
into Politics Ri.sk a Loss of Tax 
Exemption,”  the story quoted 
an unnamed high official of the 
Internal Revenue Service as 
saying “ if I were a counsel for a 
school, I would advise against 
this type of activity.”

Queried about the story, and 
IRS spokesman said only the

L. Tollett Estate and by Mrs. 
Tollett.

The transaction, price of 
which was not announced, 
represents some 12,000 shares 
of 22,000 outstanding.

Investors in the group include 
several persons who were > 
already shareholders, but have 
increased their stock ownership, 
including W. L. Wilson Jr., Paul 
D. Meek, Dr. R B.G. Cowper, 
Dr. Clyde E. Thomas,/Guilford 
L. Jones and John A. Burgess. 
Others in the investment group 
are Ken Perry. George A. 
McAlister Jr., Harold L. David,

Walter Ross, Tommy Ross, Tom 
Knt(Cain, G. C.̂  Broughton Jr., Rob

ert J. Cook, Harold G. Talbot, 
along with R. K. Horton of Mid
land and Dr. R. R. Ramsey and 
Max Ramsey, an attorney, of 
Andrews.

The group’s spokesman said 
that “ we have been interested 
in keeping majority' ownership 
of Security State Bank among 
local people. This broad-based 
ownership is aimed toward giv
ing the institution community
wide leadership, and this will 
enable the bank to continue to 
expand its seivices and facili-

State
ties.”

It is expected that a special 
shareholders meeting will be 
held shortly to announce the 
new owners’ plans for expand
ing the bank’s services to the 
community.

At the close of business on 
April 30, Security State had as- 
.sets of $8,889,575, deposits of 
$ 8 ,1  1 2 ,8  8 7. and loans of 
$3,421,667. Capital stock is 
$2 7 5 , 00  0,  certified .surplus 
$275,000, and undivided profits 
"and reserves amounted, to 
$2-26,688.

question Is being looked into, 
following an inquiry by Sen. 
Strom Thurmond, R-S.C.

Thurmond Inserted In the 
Congressional Record for May 
13 a news story about antiwar 
political activity at Princeton 
University, where the Move
ment for a New Congress is 
based. The story, from the De
troit Free Press, said university 
research facilities and comput
ers were being used.

Thurmond said in an accom
panying statement, “ I feel that 
there is a serious question here 
as to whether or not Princeton 
can legally sponsor this jMDject 
and provide facilities to aid in 
its success while maintaining a 
tax-exempt status.”

However, a W a s h i n g t o n  
source close to the student anti
war political movement said 
such issues had been anticipat
ed and arrangements made by 
the student groups to pay for 
computer time and other uni
versity facilities so as to protect 
the status of the educational in
stitutions.

The groups planned to use 
computers to match up student 
volunteers and congressional 
and other candidates seeking 
their help.

The Republican Congressional 
Committee publication ■ quoted 
from the same newspaper ac
count as Thurmond c it^  and, 
similarly, reproduced Internal 
Revenue Code language banning 
substantial political or lobbying 
efforts by tax-exempt education
al institutions.

It quoted an Internal Revenue 
source as saying the service tra
ditionally has been strict |n its 
interpretation of the law and the, 
educational institutions are 
“ sticking their necks way out on 
this one.”
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Absentee Voting To Begin,
Light Turnout Is Expected
With no state races and only 

four local run-off elections on 
t h e  ballot, officials jare 
forecasting a light turnout Tor 
the second Democratic primary 
June 6.

Competing in the run-off are

Ralph Mahoney and Dee Jon 
Davis, for the state legislator 
from Howard, Mitchell and 
Nolan; A. G. Nitchell and 
Harvey Hooser, county judge; 
B o b  Wheeler and Jack 
Buchanan, Precinct 4 County

Commissioner; and Raymond 
Hamby and BiU B ^ e t t ,  
P r e c i n c t  ]  County Com 
missiondr.

A b s entee voting begins 
Wednesday and will last five 
days, ending at 5 p.m. Tuesday

THE ARTS

Salado Arts And Crafts
Tair Schedured Aug. 1-2

before the election.
Persons who will be out of 

the county on the day of the 
second p ^ a r y  may vote ab
sentee between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. weekdays in the office of 
Mrs. Pauline Petty, county 
clerk.

Persons from Howard County 
who are temporarily living 
outside the county, such as 
college students, may request 
ballots to be mailed to them.

t h e y  must send their

Under the direction of Dr.! studied and produced on the Democratic Party Chairman
L a w r e n c e  Hanley, TCU Trinity University campus this 
professor of music education, summer, in a music department 
the Institute is offered each woricshop set for June 15 

• as a means of en- through July 3. Conducting theyear

THE ANNUAL ARTS and 
Crafts Fair at Salado is being 
planned for Aug. 1-2 in Salado 
and already official's are 
reporting reservations from as
far away as Pittsburg, Pa. T t e ____________________________
fair will be held on the Village c o n U i T u e  paV'f'patinp jijnrofessor of 
Green at Stagecoach Inn. wholesome activities at a time University of 

Reservations for lO-by-20 when they can devote their full D a v i s and 
booth ^ c e ,  with easel fur- energy to cooperative efforts i n . c o m p o s e r  
nished, have come from Dallas, group performance.”  The 1970 recognition

registration slips to the clerk’s 
office. The registration will be 
returned to them aftw  the 
ballot is received. Both the 
request and the ballot must 
have out-of-county postmarks

couraging fine arts students to;'workshop will be L u ry  Austin, 
...................— ' ---------  music at the

C. V. Riordan said all 21 
Howard County boxes will be 
open for the second primary, 
although he is asking that boxes 
with less than 400 ballots in the 

Paiifnnnio of pTunary to have the
of three people

01 w o " K 1 S
"We bdieve > judge, elter-

0 cTm
Fort Worth, Temple. Taylor.^ssion 'wU l be open to high Meeting weekdays from 1 to'Sirt

s c h 0 0 1 students, includingj4 p m the workshop will offer; anq i g ’ i Riordan said Ali

-ach ^  ♦ a.May. |operation pnndples for an|ajtemate judge and e l^ o n
•‘John Brown’s Body”  wUl be. •OflMl inAlii/iAC

each.

this ^ a ? r (^ a m a U c  fcaturo'cost 3200, which includes room and in performanro techniques 
ims year s oramauc icaiure, uti izinp live taned and svn.Z d u JS ^ in  the liS gh or; Rwm ^nd board, tuition, infirmary fee u U l i ^  Uve tap ^  and s y ^  
Sf S ta ^ o L h  Inm Th^™ho^ admission to selected the.si2ed sounds  ̂ Individual and

divided into modern and ^"^aire penorm ^ws. ^*7 g ^ S c e d  K  relati^^ c^^
traditional divisions in paintings students will pay S ?u a l ’nrobtems r ^ n t
in all media and crafts • U®®* for “ ’e two-week a r t  1 textual problems and recent

Mahoney and Davis are both 
H o w a r d  County residents. 
Mahoney is a cotton buyer and 
Davis is a local atttMuey.

Hooser is a veteran attorney
l a u n ^ ia jm u  craiui^ music wlU be Spring, and Mitchell Is

will be open nightve i- '^ sh ow T a d  1(15 " e & m r s 'd a y  students. The debate earn three semester hours of | sheriff. 
S  m or^ th M  7 “ *iUon fee wiU be gradm

m SS ^5 Z  *74, so fo r resiOunce sluOenU crod«.
workshop tuition fee will be graduate or undergraduate! Wheeler was fw inerly pur

chasing agent for Howard 
County, and Buchanan is a 
farmer - rancher. H a m b y  
operates a used-car dealership 
in the city, and Bennett is a 
farmer-rancher.

exhibits competing for prizes ^"d $25 for town students. Additional information can be
will also be for sale. , D r a m a  registration is obtained by telephoning the

• • • scheduled for June 7 from 3:30 oiusic department,^, 738-4141,
A DRAMA WORKSHOP will to 5 p.m. in Landreth HaU.ie^en®*®® * « ,  or by writing to 

open Texas Christian Univer- Participants in art and debate foe Dep^m ent of Music, 
sity’s annual Fin* Arts Summer.will register June 28 from 3:30 Trinity University, 715 Stadium _ .
Institute June 7. Scheduled to to 5 p.m. at the same location. Drive, San Antonio, Texas 78212.
run through July 18rfhg drama' Additional information and- * * * --------- *" n  r ^ »  i
segment & only a part of the registration forms are available AN INTENSIVE STUDY ofi P u u l l C  R C C O r d S  
I n s t i t u t e ’ s program. Also from Dr. Hanley, Institute the choral music of Mozart and 
planned during the summer director, TCU, Fort Worth, its appropriate instnimpTitai! 
series are sessions in art- Texas 78129. | a c c o m p a n i m e n t  will be
drawin;tag-design 
June 28-July 10.

and debate for. !available to a limited n u m b e r L o n , » . o ,  B«kk

raaaur a*

ELECTRONIC MUSIC will be ®f choral directors this summer Roberi a. *«ckofen7 sni us' id west,Butek.
Elton 

Ford.’^  E ssxta :si 'c :csfi9  *i'- «

Horoscope Forecast

at Texas Christian University, 
cfefclThe Institute of Advanc^ 

I Choral Studies, sponsored by

R. Humphreys. 142S E. tih

Box 1SS0,

^ ! scheduled for Aug. 10-14.
[the music department, is

FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER
Lwcaa*.. -v;,ca5n'<5agKaa»

‘ ‘ A p p l i c a n t s  should be 
I professionally engaged in choral 
j music at the secondary or 
college level or involv^  in 

I church music,”  stressed B. R. 
Hen.son, Institute director.

I Tuition for the five • day

SUNDAY
session wiO be $50, Housing will

9ENEIIAL TBMOENCIES. T t̂is It one of trouble. Keep busy ond you ovoid 
of vpur beef Boys to think In terms oflonother bod situation elsewhere. Be kind
your •wer.ell > «lme end ebleetives ond 
whot yeu con do to best bring them 
about. Don't put too much Importance 
en little things or ethers will consider 
you o fusebudget and you get little

ARIBS (March 21 to April 1*1 Try 
some new terms ot rocreollen that ore 
mere to your liking, where you con 
motf new and Interesting people Later, 
take core *t your corresponderKe Plon 
that trip todoy, olso.

TAURUS (April »  to Moy 20) Moke 
sure you take core ot those promises 
yeu mode This is not o good doy to 
spend money tor recreotKKi that could 
amount to o good deal Be smart

eCM INI (Moy 21 to June 21) You 
ore tempted to take your anger out 
en on Innocent family member, but this 
would be very wrong. Meet with port, 
ners ond plon a more effective future. 
Sec those who con assist you In your

MOON CMILORBN (June 22 to July 
21) You wont to get much done today, 
so don't ollow others to distrtKt you. 
Persevere end you get much done. Neve
0 tittte fomity aef-together tonight 

LEO (July a  to Aug. 21) You hove
been missing out on some fine soclol 
or recreational activities, but con moke 
them up eosily today. Be with those

with everyone
MONDAY

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Today Is 
the perfect time to gother oil the In 
formation yeu II need for the plons you 
hove mode for o successful future. Don't 
wart too tong to set those plons In mo
tion or you lose out where It counts 
the most.

ARIES IMorch 2t to April It) This 
Is o good day to go after that Irtformo- 
tlon Ihol 0 higher up hos been wolting
for. Get his bocking Be very positive
in asking lor whot you wont most. Then 
you get It.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Toke 
core of those obligations you hove eorly 
so that later you hove time to be with 
persons you tike. Be sure to follow 
ideos of mole ond gel right results.
Benelit much.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Get 
the support of associates who ore usuolly 
too busy to spend much time with you 
Put that worthwhile plon in motion to
gether. Then mspt and discuss matters

Ig
where you Could get Into some kind ]be available in a i r - c o n d i t i o n e d ' " t '  e . 3rd, Pon

Pellord Leasing Co., 
i Chevrolet tank truck.

A. F. Lankford, Coll Rt., Chevrolet.
John D e . La Gorto, » 7  NVd tth 

Chevrolet.
Ikey Jo Hare, 1207 Lamor, Chevrolel.
Skelty Oil Co., Box 1071. Ford pickup.
Rayford LUcs, 4012 Vickie, Ford.
Roy E. Roy, I2U E. IM l  Mercuryjt
Bill C. Coleman. 1100 Lloyd, Mercury.
William W. Oakland, BOA Ent, WoM 

AFB, Pontiac.
Farris Pontiac Inc., 504 E. 3rd, Pon

tiac.
Farris Pontloc Inc., 504 E. 3rd, Pon 

tioc.
Fswris PontkK Inc., 504 E. 3rd, Pon

tiac.

with your portrter 
MOON CHILDREN (June S  to July

you admire. See what o loved one wonts

21) A line doy to get thot shopping 
done. Then sit down with portner ond 
discuss the future. Take that heolth 
treatment before you go out socially 
this evening Be cheerful 

LEO (July a  to Aug 21) Ideal day 
to meet with that Importont person ond

of yog ond try to bring hoppiness.bring hoi
V IR *0  (Aug. a  to Sept. O ) Be more 

willing to de whot kin desire insteod 
of (Ning off on tangents of 
thgt ore not good. Moke- yi 
a more chormlntf ploce. Don 
fp feehh^ 9f  vengeohf# tor o sttghtiiheh be 
— rise above such.

LIBRA (Sept S  to Oct S )  Toke 
core of those personal ctisres quickly

combine business with pleasure end get
the right results. Be olert to whatever 
Is happening oround you Buy the outfit 
thot suits your personality 

VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept 22) Home 
offolrs need your ottentien eerly. Then 
get- Into importont molterl Evening will 

for soctoi tite you like

ond then But to the Interesting places 
and g e ^ e  who con assist yeu In your 
career. Seme new outlet needs mere 
study If you ere to be successful In

so much. You con odd much to feeling 
of well being now 

(SeotLIBRA 23 to (3ct. a t  Your

It.
BCORPID (Od. 23 to Nov 2D Toke 

the time to Won how to become more 
ofTIuenf Instead of spending lime with 
friend on some rother Insignificant mat
ter. Have o more positive ottitude to 
word life. Business experts toke a 
chance on you.

EAOITTARtUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Do Whot pleases you most ond Is Impor

to you Insteod of •**Jj^ others
you whot to (fo todoy. Moke heod- 

woy In your coreer vio the social lodder.
the effort to get into line soclol 

whirl. _
CAPRICDRN (Dec. 22 to Jon » )  A 

oood day for preptKotlon for the new 
Interests and outtets thot will soon keep 
you very iHJSy. Don’t go out for some 
unnecessary |ount, but keep busy making 
plans. Be happy with mote In the

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb I f )  
Ltetenlng earefully to the suggestions
of sensible frieods con be most helpful 
today. Forget business — you need
;jtexotlan and exercise. "

RISCE* <Ecb. 20 to March 20) Be 
sure you do whatever will stomp you
os on A-1 eltlien. Forget thot porty

Traffic Panel 
To Meet Monday

I
Th* Big Spring Traffic Com- 

mission will meet Monday at 
10 a.m. in City Hall to consider 
four items on the regular 
agenda.

Commissioner Jimmy Jolley 
has sunested the n e ^  for a 
pedesman crossing on FM 700 
near the Carlton House Apart- 
laenta.

The commissioners wlU also 
study traffic control at the 
intersectloo of 18th and Scurry; 
along North Eleventh Street; 
and along US 87, adjacent to 
the H lgh i^d Shopping Center 
and Coronado Plaza.

home Is the best ploce to moke progress 
todoy ond then find relief from worry 
there In the evening also. Show that
you ore o perfectionist. You con get

ptul.coll* from persons who ore very he1|
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) The 

nsornlng Is best to handle those impor 
ton) monetary affairs. The evening Is 
then ideal for being with friends yeu 
like. C*f property matters handled 
properly, also.

SABITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Be sure to buy the necessary Items 
you need for home, office, etc., thot 
con be most helpful in your present 
operotions. Be priactlcol. Dine with o 
prominent person who con help you to 
odvonce.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) De 
thot work privotely. coutlously thot will 
ossisl you to odvonce, then go out with 
chormers for o reolly good tln»e. Listen 
to whot close tie* hove to suggest. Fol
low the best of these suggestions.

AOUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. I f )  Be 
clever In handling <x)od pals who con 
be of some ossfstance to you. Evening 
Is fine for romonce. Out to the sorlol 
during the day but reserve Ihe evening 
for the one you love Be happy.

PISCBS (Feb. 20 to March 20) Merning 
Is o oood time to bring your talents 
to the ottentlon of higher-ops, since loter 
vou wont to be with good friends. Doy- 
tlme hour* ore best tor whotever you 
wont to occompllsh ovt(taors.

Th* Big Spring
\

Haraid
Published Sunday morning ono 

wiekday ofterneens except Setuiday 
by HorfeHOnks Newspapers, Inc., 7)0
Scurry.

Soeond c*- *s postage pold et Big 
Spring, Texas.

Subscripllon rotes: By carrier bi 
Big Spring f1.*5 monthly ond sn.40 

year. By moll wtthin 100 mllee of
Spring, t1.ee monthly and tIt.OI 

per yeori beyewd NB mHes ef Bio 
Sprlnf, tl.Tt per menth end t1t.fi
per year. All subtcrlpdon* poyobi* In 
odvonce.

The Aseeclotad Prese M exetusively 
entitled to the use of ell newt dis
patches aedited ta It or net other
wise oreBlled ta the paper, end efse 
the local newt puDUshod herein. All 
rights for rtpublleeflen et special mo- 
patches ore alee reeerved.

residence halls on campus at 
$2.50 a day. Additional in
formation is provided with 
acceptance of applications.

Interested persons should 
Include a brW  summary of 
educational background and 
choral experience in a letter of 
application. Applicants who 
were accepted for last sum
mer’s Institute need only in
clude current information not 
contained in last year’s ap
plication. A deposit of $25 is 
required with applications. 
Correspondence s h o u l d  be 
directed to Henson at ’TCU.

Inc., E. 3rd., Fon-
tloc.

Farris Pontloc 
t|oc.

Cecil B. Gibbs, Rl. 1, Knott, Pontloc. 
Caldwell Electric, US to West, Ford 

pickup.
Yolanda Torres, Box 1774, Oldsmoblle. 
Tom L. Newton, ISOt Nolan, Olds 

mobile.
Kenneth R Ginn, CMR Box 4B49, Webb 

AFB, Chevrolet 
John P. Hamilton. 2211 Cecilia, OMC 

pickup.
ORDERS OF lltTN  DISTRICT COURT 

Western Leather Coeds Inc. v i 
Tommy Holmes, order.

Grpcie Jones ond William Howard 
Jones, order.
FILED IN HOWARD COUNTY COURT 

Kenneth Smith, Box 14t4, worthless 
checks

Donna Anderson, 1211 Lloyd, worthiest 
checks

Joy P. Hulen, 1406 E. 25th, worthiest 
checks.

ChoTKho Morguei, no age or address 
listed, oggrovated (nsoult.

$ l»5

$225

USE OUR CONVENIENT PAYAAENT PLAN

Z A L B 9 TVfeVs nothing vdthout your leva
3RD AT MAIN

/  'I
\ ' \» / '\V \ 'a

V \

e \

4'x8’ Sheets Genuine Prefinished Plywood

Introducing Now 
Colors Of
Profinithod WOOD PANELING
That will lost os long os your house. Scratch-resistant.

GOLD SU R FER # Ko SflMt

Arctic Surfer.
Rag. $4-95 ............
No. 200 Nat. Birch 
R*g. 7.95. Special .

Regular $4-95. Special449
^4IT

Azure Surfer.
Reg. $4-95 ......................
No. 311 Highland Birch 
Reg. 6.95. Special..........

El Rojo. Rog. 3.95 Speniih Ton#. Rog. 3.95

MANY MORE PA N ELS TO CHOOSE FROM 
Prefinished Moldings To Match All Panels

Super 1-Coat Latex Paint Dura-Life Exteriar Latex
•  Covers In Ono Coat 

On Most Surfaces
•  Washeblo and Fast Drying
•  Spray, Brush or Roller
•  Easy Application,

Easy Claan-Up
•  1100 Colors

$4.95
Value

GAL.

Dries In 30 Minutes 
It Breathes, Won't 
Chip, Pool or Blister 
On* Coat Covers 
Most Surfaces 
Use Water To Clean 
Bruehas and Roller

$6.95
Voluo

GAL.

STORM DOORS
Sporton Aluminum 

Self-Storing Doors

24“32.50
VALUE

Sporton Safety 

GLASS DOOR

39.95
VALUE.

FARM & 
RANCH

AMERICAN MADE

CORRUGATED IRON
29^AUGE 
PER SQUARE 10“

RO UG H  O A K  FEN C IN G

1x4— Good Quality 
Linoal Foot............

Lumber & Hardware
7Eott 4th And BirdwtII Lofeit / Big Spring, Texos

store Hours: •  to 5:30 Wookdayt. I  to 4 Saturday
Dioi 267-8204

. i- ■■

/ /

V-
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RURAL AREAS CONTINUE TO SHOW DECLINES \ \

Longview Pace^ NortheastTexas Population Growth
■y Th« Ai(*ctot«d P riu  / /

Northeast Texas, paced by 
Longview's continued growth, 
has increased in population de
spite the loss of rural population 
to large urban areas.

Chuck Williams, census direc
tor for an 18-county district in 
northeast Texas, said prelim
inary estimates show 12 
counties reported losses in 
comparison with the official 
1960 census. He cautioned that 
the figures are subject to ad

justment before becoming (^fi- 
:ial.

Longview showed a gain of 
10.8 per cent over the 1960 
census, grt>wing to a figure of 
44,397. l%e city had a population 
of 5,036 in 1930 before starting 
a rai^d growth trend.

Paris reversed a downward 
rend in showing an increase 

of 10.5 per cent, rising to 23,194 
from tte 1960 figure of 20,977.

Paris News publisher Walter 
Bassano said “ We hope this is 
just the beginning of this new

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 24, 1970 3-A

growth. It verifies our belief 
that new industry and a diversi
fied economy can make Paris 
and Nmlheast Texas continue 
to grow.”

A new Campbell’s Soup plant 
in Paris employs 1,500 persons 
and industries making boilers, 
light bulb components and 
ladies undergarments have 
moved in.

The contrast between city 
growth and the exodus from 
w m  areas was best shown in 
Delta County, which suffered a 
19 per cent decrease from 5,860 
to 4,754.

Delta, a small county in area, 
is wedged between two counties 
which increased in population, 
Hopkins County to the south and 
Lamar County, led by Paris to 
a mark of 35,564, to the north.

Delta County Judge H. R. 
Hicks said “ We’re just a farm
ing area and our people just 
had to go off somewnere to 
make a living.

“ We just had to sit here and 
take it,”  he said.

Hicks said things were “ look
ing a little brighter”  with the 
nearly completed development 
of a $30 million artificial lake

south of the county seat of 
Cooper.

River County showed the 
second greatest loss of 11 per 
cent, down to 13,952 from 19W’s 
15,682. The county has been in 
a downward spiral since the 
turn of the century, when the 
1900 census showed a count of 
29,893 residents.

County Judge Gavin Watson 
pointed out that “ we’re convert
ing from a cotton economy to 
a cattle economy.”

“ One man can run a 500-acre 
ranch, but cotton takes more 
people,”  the judge said.

He said The county hopes to 
reverse the trend since in
dustries are wanting to move 
away from “ huge cities.”

Longview located 19 new in
dustries in its decade of bur
geoning growth, including two 
Continental Can plants; a 
Schlitz iM^wery; Longview 
Manufacturing, which makes 
nightwear; an LTV Aerospace 
plant making airplane com- 
pcments; and Stemco Marine 
Division, which produces fishing 
boats.

Gregg County registered an 
increase with Longview, from

69,436 in 1960 to a new estimate 
of 73,510. First reports show 
that Kilgore showed a loss, 
from the 1960 count of 10,092 
but census chief Williams said 
the count was still under re
view.

H e n d e r s o n  and Sulphur 
Springs, both enjoying 40 years 
of steady growth, burst into the 
10,000-plus population class with 
the release of the figures Fri 
day.

Henderson moved from 9,666 
to 10,993 and Sulphur Springs 
from 9,160 to 10,447. Henderson 
managed its slight gain despite

the over-all loss in Rusk County 
from 36,421 to 32,773.

Sulphur SiHings’ 14 per cent 
surge was the highest per
centage gain among the listed 
cities, and led H o p ^ s  County 
to the plus side, up to 20,334 
from 1960’s 18,594.

“ We have a real fine combi
nation of industrial development 
and the growth of our dairy 
industry in to what we believe 
makes us the number one milk 
producing county in the South,”  
said Sulimur Springs News-Tele
gram publisher F. W. Fralley.

O I B S O N V

“WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS”

IBSON’S
2309 Scurry St. Big Spring. Texas Open Daily 9 A.M. To 10 P.M.
All Refunds Must Accompany A Sales Slip. This Ad Effective Thru 5-27-'70
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SCOPE
MOUTHWASH AND GARGLE 
24-OZ. BOTTLE........................ 9 9
VO'Hair Spray 1 4 3
18-OZ.

OLD SPICE w 
AFTER SHAVE LOTION W I ̂  
4V4.0Z. BOTTLE............  # ■

JERGEN'S ^  / I  0 #  
Deodorant Soap m § m 
Facial Size............1 1 #

SHAVING CREAM, 20-OZ.
Reg., AAenthol or Lime.. ■ *

GLEEM
TOOTH PASTE
FAMILY SIZE................  W#

PINAUD
HAIR SPRAY, 16-OZ.
FOR MEN........................  ■ # hXirrollersO A  749^2 SiiM—B u l k . . « W #  ■ r

ESQUIRE BREATH OF SPRING
SHOE POLISH AIR FRESHENERS X
LIQUID OR PASTE..............  W 7-OZ. SPRAY CAN..........

MINNER

W I G  C A S E  3 ^

SWIFT'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE
GIBSON'S — -
SPRAY STARCH
22-OZ.................................. ■ #

[Vienna Sausage]
L  J S k —A

KOBEY'S m g X ^ ' 
SHOESTRING POTATOES I | p  
2 V4 -OZ. CAN— No Limits ■ V

RED LODGE g  / «  AA 
Mixed Vegetables f%  /  1 ^
303 Con....................W #  I

: .............5 / 1 “
HAWAIIAN / « A A  
RED PUNCH <  /  1 
46^3Z........................ m j  ■

GOLDEN CHOICE

D O G  F O O D  2”
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

Stationery & Toys AUTOMOTIVE

DYMO . ■  0 7  
LABEL MAKER 1  
3/84NCH............................  ■

BATTERY ^ 0 0  
CHARGER
12-V. Plugs in Cig. Lighter iwi

MANILA ^ C n
PILE FOLDERS
BOX OF 100......................  Ab

AUTO ANTENNA
POWER BOOSTER W W ^
CUT? STATIC #  m

PAPER NAPKINS 
I3"xl3"—250 COUNT.. . HI INTENSITY .

AUTO LIGHT »
Plugs In Cig. Lighter........A

JUNIOR
HULA HOOP..................  ■ w

FLAT TIRE INFLATOR
TAKE AIR FROM W W ^
SPARE TIRE....................  "  "

JOHNNY WEST ^ 0 7
OR GERONIMO
DOLL..................................

PLAYSKOOL d% 07
GIRAFFE GAME
AGES 4 TO 10................  ^

SAFETY FLASHER < ^ 7 7  
RAPID-FIRE FLASHER < •  '  
Plugs In Cig. Lighter.... w

Knit
Blouse

No. 714 
Sizes S-M-L

100% COTTON 
STRIPES............

Lycra Tricot Net 
No. 375

Stretch Strap 

Padded-A-B-C

IN FA N tG d W N
Drawstring Bottom

100% Cotton 
No. €62 
Blue, White 
or Yellow ....

BABY PANTS
FANCY
WATERPROOF, 
S-M-L-XL..................

Men’s
Dress
Pants

Assorted Fabrics 
and Colors 
Sizas 29-38

e No. 10-125-P

MEN'S 
Short Slaovo

Sport
Shirts
Stripes and 

Checks. Never 
Needs Ironing2 No. 2H-Sizes 14^17

Baby Walker
STRIPE SEAT 
WITH TRAY 

NO. 114

w

Converts
To
Rocker

Similar Te 
niostratioB

CHILDREN'S
THONGS
SIZES S, M, L. 21

LADIES'
2-PC. JAMAICA S E T

NO. 5000 
50% COTTON 
50% POLYESTER 
ASS'TD. FABRICS & COLORS.

3 4 7

6-PC. LUGGAGE S E T

NESTED FOR EASY 
STORAGE— FLORAL LINEN FABRIC

LADIES'

Canvas Shoes
Nos. 631-32-33 

One Eyelet Tie—Canvas 
Upper—Ribbed Rubber 

Sole

297
Ass'td. Colors 

Sizes 5-10

LADIES'

D RESS FLA TS
BRIGHT SPRING COLORS 

IN SOLIDS OR STRIPES

17
SIZES 5-10

HOODED

DUST PAN
WITH BRUSH68c

OVEN MITT
and

POT HOLDER
BOTH ONLY

SOLID CAST IRON
CORN BREAD  S K IL L E T

NO CRUMBS. 
EVEN SLICES 
PUTS.CRUST 
ON ALL SIDES.

"Keep-
Cup"

The Hot and 
Cold Cup You 
Nover Throw 

Away
Largo 15-oz.

Unbraakabla 
Polyothylana 
Plastic........

WESTINGHOUSE
Portable Phono

1 6 “4-SPEED 
NO. PMM-7200-A

TABLE TOP

RECO RD CADDY «Records

POLAROID COLOR PACK D

CAM ERA CA SE
No. 1172 

ALSO HOLD 
SWINGER

199

HARDW ARE
TOOL BOX M 90
HIP ROOF WITH TRAY / I  ̂̂
NO. 818— I8''x7"x8''..............................  " T

T R A V ER SE  ROD Q £ j
EXTENDS 84'' TO 150"
ROUND BRASS NO. 4023......................

FOLDH^G DOOR J P A T
WESTWIND—VINYL ^
BEIGE O N LY ................. ..........................

M ITRE BOX Q  y c
BY GREAT N E C K .......................... .. K

SWIVEL HEAD , ffl D O
N EST OF SAWS 1 ^ 7
LOCK BLADES..............  ........  |

OUTDOOR GOODS
DELUXE MODEL
CH A ISE
LOUNGE T

AIR CONDITIONER
PUMPS
NO. E-10 6500 CFM..............

AIR CONDITIONER

P i A D S  AS LOW AS . . V . . ..................
ALL SIZES

j 7 6
1

SLIDE

SPR A YER
Sprays 20 g  0 7  
to 25-ft.
For Trees & Shrubs..

COMPRESSED AIR

SPR A YER
No. 102-H 1 
4-Gallon................  ■ wr

GARDEN HOSE 5/8"
50-ft. Nylen—Stays Flexible Below Freezing............................

477
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BETWEEK i'S TWO CITIES

Perilous Last Link

i.nA !ll 
(A P  W IREPH O TO )

NAMED -  Lt. Gen Albert P. 
t ’teric was assigned by Presi
dent Nixon Friday to be the 
tww OTj^hTeridaTit o f the 1.’ S. 
Air ^̂ 0R•e 'Academy in Colo
rado. The 56-year-old general 
is to assume ihe post on Aug
ust 1.

Accident Kills 
One,.Injures 10
IRVING, Tex. (A P ) -  Hinon 

DeWayne Woods. 23, of Ir\ing 
died in a two-car collision that 
injured 10 others Saturday.

The injured were in fair con
dition in Dallas.

Police said one vehicle was 
traveling in the wrong direction 
on Texas 183 and collided head 
on with a second vehicle.

i COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
The Brush and Palette Club 

lOf Colorado City will sponsor 
I artist Bill Worrell in a one-man 
1 «ho\v on Sunday in the 
I Hesperian room of the MUchell 
County library. Paintings and 

i sculptures will be exhibited 
from 1 p.m.-5 p.m. There is no 
charge.

Bill Worrell is a graduate of 
Colorado High School, studied I 
a Hardin Simmons University,! 

I and received his BA degree | 
from Texas Tech, where he Is 
w orking on his fine arts masters 
degree.

He has had shows at Los 
A amos, N.M., Sweetwater, 
Albuquerque, N.M., Ruidoso,,

M., San Antonio, Lubbock and 
Wimberley. He was featured 
witH ? world famou.s Japanese 
artist, Takesi Kawishima in 
Seivpmber, 1969, at Cu.shingi 

'Gallery in Dallas. He will bej 
exhibiiing soon in the Tom 
Thumb .Art Gallery in Aspen,' 

. Colo. i
i Worrell has received various. 
! awards and citations. His! 
paintings are mostly in oils and! 

'watercolors and his sculpture j 
'consists of bronzes, aluminum! 
and iron. ,

Bill is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Worreil, 806 
Locu.st, Colorado City. ;

■y Tht A($«ctat*d P rtt«

Multi-lane highways, beautiful 
and spacious and a pleasure to 
the traveler, run just about ev
erywhere in Texas—except be
tween the state's two largest 
cities.

Interstate 45 stretches up from 
Houston for 128 miles and down 
from Dallas 74 miles, but there 
is a 32-mile section from Buffalo 
to Streetman with only one lane 
each way.

Seven persons have been

killed in traffic accidents along 
this section in the past nine 
months.

Motorists come off of the 
smooth' interstate highway onto 
U.S. 75, which Interstate 45 is 
replacing, and “ they get a little

m  -i(

Rancher Morgan Turns To 
New Western Suit Design,

Kent Morgan, longtime local| utilizing their by-products of. 
rancher and developer turned leather and wool in new busi-' 
boot manufacturer, has re-i nesses.
turned from the Men and Boys’ ’ it was over a year ago that 
Apparel Mart in Dallas where Morgan and a local attorney. | 
he introduced a new line of Gil Jones, purchased what had 
Western suits for men. been the Valley Boot Company,|

“ I seem to have gone full, f®^^*^***? Mercedes j
cycle,”  said Morgan, noting that
having spent many yeafs’  rais-j'''®*^'"'"®™ established a

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ing cattle and sheep, he is now!"a®’® custom boot-making

THIS MEMBER OF THE ‘CAST’ IS LEFT BE HIND — Because of a cast oil his right hind 
leg, “ Buff”  a two-year-old Dalmatian mascot of the Chicago Fire Department’s Engine 
Co. No. 5 isn’t agiie enough to leap on the truck when the alarm bell sounds. He still tries 
and waits for the day when the cast can be removed from the injured limb to allow him 

more to ride the big red pumper truck with, the firemen. _____  ____.

School Transfer 
Deadlines June

over several generations.
•1 have acquired a high-.stylej 

'.suit line made by one of the I 
. best-e.stablished manufacturers, 
in Los Angeles." said Morgan,' 

1 “ because men who wear goixl; 
I boots w ant equally good suits 
to wear with them "

The new line of Western suits,
Deadline for students who do 

not Uvo .llh ln  the Big Sprmg,
Independent School District j,y Morgan and his sales
file applications for transfer! m a n a g e r .  Terry Stanley,

Key Civil Rights Witnesses 
Paid $75 A Day, Solon Avers

bit impatient,”  says Asst. Dist 
Engineer Robert Slidu*. “ Speed 
is really not the problem. The 
major problem la not obeying 
traffic laws on passing.”

The highway department has 
taken extraordlnaiy steps to 
hold down the carnage. ,

“ We’ve violated every rule in
the book on signs,”  says Bob
Warner of the travel and inform 
ation division.

Warner said the American As 
sociation of State Highway Offi
cials has a uniform standard on 
traffic control devices, both as 
to size and frequency along a 
given stretch of road.

The highway department has 
doeUed m  numberand donUMl
the size of signs from Buffalo 
to Streetman. Huge “ DANGER”  
signs and signs keeping a run
ning total on deaths warn the 
motorist.

Five extra highway patrolmen 
are assigned to the route.

Still, the headons occur.
And the last link in Interstate 

A5 will not be finished until July 
1871.

A 12-mile section from Street 
man to Fairfield is 22 per cent 
complete. Grading- and struc
tures along an 8-mile section 
from Fairfield to Dew are 68 per 
cent complete, but the paving on 
the entire 17-mile section from 
Fairfield to Buffalo Is only 1 per 
cent complete.

The most dangerous stretch 
along U.S. 75, a 16-mile section 
from Buffalo to Centerville, was 
completed last July. In the pre
ceding five years, 84 persons 
died on what were ca ll^  “ the 
Buffalo curves,”  mostly in head- 
on collisions.

Why is it taking so long to 
finish Interstate 45?

For one thing, it strikes out 
across the lanitecape parallel to 
but hundreds of yards away 
from U.S. 75 along most of Its 
route.

This lengthens the time re
quired for route selection and 
design and it greatly compli
cates right-of-way acquisition.

And even after the construc
tion starts, it takes many 
months to lay down an inter
state highway, 

sts a bunIt costs a bunch, too. For the 
final link: $15 million.

into the d istrict for the 1970-71 
sch(X)l y ear is June I.

Appbeations for transfer must 
be completed and signed by the

another Big Spring native.
“ We have simply updated tra-, 

ditional Western designs.”  said! 
Morgan, “ using fabrics that are' 
all a minimum of 70 per cent'

parent or guardian at the school virgin wool. They are the best 
administration b u i l d i n g  at quality in their field."
Eleventh and Owens. The line, offering dress suits.

after June 1 except in extreme 
hardship cases, and these must 
be submitted to the Texas 
Eklucation Agency for final ap
proval. S. M. Anderson, school 
superintendent, said.

Anderson will review the ap
plications shortly after June 1. 
and parents will be notified of 
approval or disapproval.

in Western and specialty stores! 
in the West and Southwest. A 
district warehouse has been es-! 
tablished here to ser ’̂ice a salesi 
force from New Mexico to' 
Florida The company has a' 
representative in Los Angeles 
and plans to expand into the' 
Arizona and Rocky Mountain' 
area market by faljb i

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Rep. 
Henry Gonzalez, D-Tex., says 
key witnesses viio testified to 
the U.S. Civil Rights Commis
sion here in 1968 received up to 
175 a day for work before the 
hearings.

The commission held six days 
of hearings on Mexicn-American 
problems here in December, 
1968.

Much of Its recent report on 
Mexican-Amerlcans, submitted 
to the present Congress, was 
based on the San Antonio hear
ing.;.

Gonzalez, of San Antonio, was 
a stout critic of the hearings.

In an interview in the San An
tonio Express-News Saturday, 
he took issue with the commis

sion for failing to identify wit
nesses who had been employed 
prior to the hearings.

“ This bears out what I said 
at the time,”  Gonzalez declared. 
“ I knew it was a hand-picked 
and pre-directed affair.”

Gonzalez made public a com
mission report which showed I that among witnesses receiving 

I substantial payments for “ serv- I ices" were the Rev. EM Krueger, 
former official of the Valley 
ministry of the Texas Council 
of Churches, and Del Rio lawyer 
Mike Gonsalez.

Gonsalez, who criticized the 
administration of justice toward 
Mexican-Americans, received 
$1,575 for 21 days’ work, or $75 
a day. This was the largest sum 
paid to a South Texas witness 
for services prior to the hear
ings. the commission report 
showied.

The commission described 
lawyer Gonsalez’ duties as help
ing prepare for the hearings 
with “ a great deal of informa

tion and a number of contacts 
knowledgeable in the areas of 
education and the administration 
of justice.”

Lawyer Gonsalez Is a mem
ber of the Texas State Advisory 
Committee to the Civil Rights 
Commission. He was tried and 
acquitted in federal court here 
in March on charges of smug
gling liquor and cigarettes from 
Mexico.

Krueger asserted during the 
commission hearings that the 
Texas Rangers were guilty of 
police brutality in a farm work
ers strike in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. The charge was 
denied.

I Krueger, the commission re
ported. received $350 for seven 
days’ work prior to the hearings.

Rep. Gonzalez noted that the 
Civil Rights Commission ex- 
^ained it is not permitted under 
law to “ utilize the resources of 
voluntary or uncompensated 

j  personnel.”

Trustees Continue 
Budget Study

Scbool trustees of the Big 
S p r i n g  Independent Scbcxil 
District will resume their study
of the 1970-71 scho(4 budget 
Tuesday night In the boud 
room at Eleventh and Owens.

Along with the budget trustees 
will review bids for air condi
tioning at Goliad Junior High 
School, and sutdy the easement 
agreement with Texas Electric 
Service Co.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

f t m m t  fHES ̂  ̂ oodwte KnWit, CaHlornla's
---- y oTpgovernor from 1«58 to 1959, died Friday of pneumonia at 

the age of 73 in Inglewood, Calif. Above, In 1965, he talked 
of running for governor again. _____________________

THE

Mobile T T #  M e  Sales
710 W. 4th ' Phona 267-5613

JEFF BROWN, REALTOR

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Nattonally kaowa mobile home. Ideal for young mar-
riOCU, rCimSe #r IH IIIlllry  c w p ic  W W  LW B W HM 'nriiPi

•  12’whle, ^bedroom, bath, 
modem decor

•  Rich wtMd paneUag— 
Laxmioas carpet

•  Colorful appUances— 
completely faralshed

•  Loag term flaandag— 
Low Dowa paymeat

........................$3995.00
FREE TELEVISION OR STEREO 

WITH EACH HOME PURCHASED THIS WEEK

CHECK OUR QUALITY BEFORE YOU BUY
Open Saturday Open Sunday 

10 A .M .-7  P.M. 2 P.M .-6 P.M.

Can you be particular 
about prescription eyewear 
and be economical, too?

Odom To Lead
Engineer Group
W. Paschal Odom, assistant 

general manager of the Colo
rado River Municipal Water 
District, was inducted Thursday 
evening as president of the 
Permian Chapter of the Texas 
Society of Professional Engi
neers.

Ask TSO. The O xtors of Optometry associated with Texas State 
Optical can help you guard against eye disease, eyestrain and poor vision 
with professional eye examinations. And, if needed, they prescribe and 
fit finest quality eyewear for a nominal fee.

Consult your telephone directory for the Texas State Optical office 
nearest you. Credit terms are available at nt) additional chaq^. And TSO 
now honors BankAmcricard* and Master Charge Card in ail off'ices.

BannAmericaxd

ASSOCIATED DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

Open until 1 p.m. on Saturdays.

The induction ^climaxed a 
meeting at Midland where Dr. 
B. H. Amstead, president of the 
up-coming University of Texas 
Permian Basin, outlined .some 
of the goals he had for the new 
institution which will come in 
to being within the next three 
years at Ode.ssa.

Ouom is a native of Big 
Spring, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Odom. He graduated from 
Big l^ in g  High School in 1954 
and 'Texas A&M in 1958 with 
a degree in mechanical engi
neering.

Prior to joining the CRMWD 
in 1960, he was an engineer with 
Western Company of Ode.ssa 
with assignments in 'Hobbs 
N.M., and Kermit. He joined 
the staff as an engineer and 
steadily rose to the position of 
assistant manager.

He is a registered professional 
engineer, member of TSPE, the 
National SPE. In the Permian 
Basin chapter, he has served 
as a director and vice president, 
and in 1965 received the

PASCHAL ODOM

chapter’s Young Engineer of the 
Year award. He is a member
of the Southwest section of the 
American Water Works As.socia- 
tion.

Ue also is a past president

of the Big Spring A&M Club, 
is vice president of the Morning 
Optimist Club. Odom also is an 
elder in the First Presbyterian 
Church and served as chairman 
of the board of deacons in 1966.

Odom is married to the for 
mer Lucy Tompson, and they 
reside at 2615 Lynn with their 
daughter, Jill, 11, and son, 
Jack, 9.

Also installed at the meeting 
was Don Horton, sciMor project 
engineer for Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Company, - who be
comes the secretai7  of the 
chapter.

Ml

P M f t jM I l l ?  
Shop and Save at

G ibson’S
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264

Figure Aid 89
Slimming Aid $2.89 Valu*

Yamoos 77v
Insect Repellent $1.19 Value

Delcid $139
High Capacity Antacid $1.95 Value

Clean & Soak $143
Contact Lone Cleaning And Soaking Solution $1.98 Value

Mexiglo $|73
Coconut Rapid Tanning Oil $2.50 Value
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 24, 197(ii 5-A 'Liberal' News 
Media Hit By 
Agnew Again

Parents Urged To Enter 
Children In Fun Program

Parents of elementary-age I is used as a registering station, 
boys and girls are urged to! The first activity is the learn- 
register their children this week;to-swim program which will be

-A
dependent School District and 
the YMCA, which serves as the 
administrator. There are no 
charges for the instruction or 
trained instructors, but those 
who are able are asked to pay 
a nominal pool fee for the ’team- 
to-swim and for replacement of 
handicraft materials. Under no 
circumstances will lack of funds

I for the Citywide 

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P ) -  Vice RecreaUon program.

Summer! deprive any child of full serv-
June 1-5 from 10 a.m. to 12 ^

President Spiro T. Agnew has 
taken another swing at what he 
terms the “ liberal news media.

will | jq j,^yg taken these home, 
continue to do so until they

Pamphlets on the program 
were distributed through schools 
last week and youngsters were

few

'M'l
.1

CONTROL FAR-FLUNG WATER SYSTEM-Kenneth Stephen, 
(seated) electrical engineer for the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, and Jim Carpenter, engineer who designed

IT TALKS BACK

(Photo by Donny Valdes)

it, watch console from which a 100-mile span of operations 
are computer directed.

Operators Using Computer 
To Control Pump System

The operator types in the 
name of a station on the tele
type, presses a button, and in
stantly a log of the rate of flow, 
pressures, level of water in 
storage, and other pertinent 
information from a given pump 
station is typed out. SomeUmes, 
the computer gives the operator 
a sharp answer for an er
roneous question.

It ’s all part of th f  computer 
programmed supervisory con
trol system installed by the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District to keep in touch with 
what is going on at its far-flung 
facilities.

The system is not automatic, 
although it could be fully auto
mated and programmed into the 
center at a later date, but many 
of the functions may now be

panel. With its cluster of lights, 
it provides a constant visual 
picture of what's going on in 
the system which deludes cur
rently 14 pump stations all the 
way from Lake J. B. Thomas, 
a distance of 90«  miles to 
Odessa, or from Lake E. V. 
Spence, a distance of 120 miles 
to Odessa.
CONSTANT INFORMATION
The computer is capable of 

being expanded almost without 
limits The console presently has 
a capacity of 30 stations. By 
touching the button for any 
particular station, information 
on the rate of flow, the pres
sure, the levels, etc., are 
flashed on the console board 
and then typed out in detail. 
Each log is prefaced by date 
and time.

monitored or remote controlled If there is some malfunction 
by pressing a button or buttons i at some station, there is a beep- 
on a console. {beep alarm and a blinking of

Tbe nerve center is located; the station light. The teletype 
at the pump station on the {then will print out what the dif

Mitchell Jury 
Indicts Eieven

Snyder Highway just north of 
town and it consists of a 
computer, the console, the 
teletypewriter, and a wall

ficulty is.
The computer is constantly 

monitoring the operations of the 
entire system, even when it is

TH E W EEK
(CoBtlnned from Page 1)

declines — Big Spring has been 
awaiting its figures. This is al
most like waiting for the other
shoe to drop.

• • • •
Curtailment of deliveries to 

oil companies out of Lake J.
B. Thomas is in prospect if 
there is no substantial runoff 
into the lake by that time.
CRMWD directors authorized 
this course as a means of 
stretching the reserves until the 
runoff mt)uth is broken. If 
CRMWD officials felt they could 
relax after completing |34.5 
million in improvements, they 
figured wrong. It now appears 
the district may tackle a 
milllon-dollar development to 
sup^y salt water to oil com- 
pani^; a lS O ^  wiB effect-half jother area departmentsr- 
a million dollars of improve
ments to Moss Creek Lake dam 
and spillway.

northeast Texas green thumb 
with them when they came here 
a couple of months ago from
Mount Pleasant.

• • *

Veteran employes of the Big 
Soring school system, led by 
Mrs. Celia Lilley with a 25-year 
award, were recognized at the 
TSTA’s annual spring banquet. 
Forty-four employes aggregated
580 years of service.

• * •

Ten lawmen, including four 
from Big Spring, were among 
the 10 Southwest Law En
forcement Academy graduates 
who completed the six-weeks 
course last week. It’s good to 
see the academy back in swing, 
and to be getting support from

Pledges to the Big Spring In
dustrial Foundation are coming 
in nicely. Notices for the first 
one-third went out last week, 
and already more than half of 
this has been reoeived ^and 
some were paying pledges for 
three years at once).

The new Howard County Hos
pital Authority emerged bruised 
but iqtact from an Informational 
meeting of medical practi
tioners last week. At times the 
session generated more heat 
than l i^ t ,  but in the end the 
authority was given blessing as 
the best tool at the moment for 
s e e k i n g  expanded medical 
facilities. 0 0 0

Football fans had their pulse 
quickened Friday by the ability 
of the Steers, in their final 
inter-squad game of spring 
practice, to move the football. 
John Weeks emerged as one of 
t h e  best pass snatching 
prospects in several seasons. 
Spealdng of football, Don Rob
bins, under whom the Steers 
had one of their best records, 
has been named coach of the
University o f Idaho.

0 0 0
The first award of the Gar 

den-of-the-Month contest has 
gone to M. Sgt. and Mrs. Ed 
ward ( ^ z  for their backyard 
setting at 1907 Johnson. Hose 
behind were Mr. and Mrs. C!arl 
Rogers, 2307 Brent, who must 
have brought some of their

This will be an important 
week for Methodists. The an
nual Northwest conference will 
be held in Abilene, and no mat
ter what other business may be 
on tap, the assignment of 
ministers is always ^  climax.

Powdery Mildew, 
Euonymus Killer, 
Can Be Stopped
Reports of euonymus hedge or 

shrubs dying because of a 
powdery substance on leaves 
and branches have been re
ceived from all parts of the city.

The trouble is powdery 
mildew, and there is a simple 
cure for it.

Mrs. J. E. Hogan furnished 
samites which James Allison, 
assistant countv agent, sent to 
Robert W. Berry, area plant 
pathologist at the Texas A&M 
Research Center at Lubbock.

Berry’s suggestion is that the 
plants be treated with a spray 
of wettable sulphiB* solution 
(two tablespoons per gallon of 
water) or with Kerathane. This 
needs to be done weekly, at 
least unto all traces of the 
mildew have disappeared.

In event of serious infestation, 
it is advisable to prune off dead 
or seriously affected branches 
and leaves. However, even if 
these are left in tact, regular 
spraying should bring the mat
ter under ctmtrol.

or flashing the in
formation on any particular 
station. This is done with un
believable rapidity, scanning 
the whole system in a couple 
of seconds.

Information received also is 
constantly updated. Every two 
hours the computer spews out 
information, via the printer, on 
the flow, pressure, level, 
alarms, etc., not only at that 
moment, but the cumulative 
daily flow to that hour.

At the end of each day, logs 
are totalled for each station by 
the computer, also in a total 
report. Then the computer 
dumps out this information and 
starts all over again.
CONTROLS PUMPS, VALVES 

The center has the capability 
of controling up to 15 pumps 
and 15 valves per station. The 
valve controls are so designed 
that they close (or open) grad
ually as the button is held down. 
Thus, they may be throttled 
down rather than simply turned 
on or off.

Another item of flexibility is 
a part of the console which can 
be tied into each, station and 
add tbe capability* of 200 addi
tional bits of inf(M‘mation from 
that station.

There are two master buttons 
for emergency stops and starts.

If a pump should go bad, the 
touch of a button removes it 
from service so far as the com 
puter is concerned. It won’t 
even light up on the board when 
that station is interrogated. 
When the trouble is cieared, the 
“ return to service”  button is 
pressed, and presto, everything 
is as it was in the beginning 

If the computer operation 
should stop, the system can be 
shifted to manual operation. 
This is based on a “ hard wire 
logic,”  and the information ob
tained is only for that moment 
and is not constant.

THIRD SAFEGUARD 
There is yet another safe

guard. Should the computer and 
the manual controls both fail, 
a test set (normally used to 
test the accuracy of the com
puter and element;; at the sta
tions) can be plugged in and
take-over------------------

Each element at the stations 
have battery back-up power 
good for eight hours; the cen
tral station has its own 
emergency generator 

In event of a power failure, 
the computer virtually senses it 
coming and tidies up the in
formation and “ dies grace
fully.”  Once power is restored, 
ft ■ ■ ' '

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
E l e v e n  indictments were 
returned last week by the 
Mitchell County gi*and jury, 
three for separate offenses of 
burglary.

Edward Glenn Dawson, 18, 
Colorado City, was charged with 
the burglary of the Veteran’s 
of Foreign Wars building Feb. 
9, in which $130 was m is ^ .

Jesse Luis Agiiilar,  ̂ 19, 
Colorado City, was charged with 
the theft of automobile radiators 
from the John Forbes Wrecking 
Company, March 19.

Andres' Sosa, 26, Colors 
City, was charged with the theft 
of a radio from W. G. Jones 
of Colorado City, March 20.

Two Indictments of forgery 
and passing were retunied 
against Jerry Whatley, 19, 
Colorado City, in connection 
with checks of $20 and $30 
cashed by R. L. Connally, 
Colorado City.

S i X indictments of DWI, 
second offense, named Ben 
Garcia, 57, Colorado City, 
Hubert Lee May, 58, Colorado 
City, Leonard Wilson Booker, 
5C, Merkel. Harley Roach Doby, 
51, Abilene, Gordon Lee Gentry, 
43, Tyler, and John W. House- 
wright. address not known.

lower their voices a 
decibels.

S p e a k i n g  to about 600 
Republicans at a $500-a-plate 
fund raising dinner Friday 
night, Agnew said President 
Nixon “ has refused to curb my 
statements on behalf of this 
administration or to tell me 
what words to use or what tone 
to take in my speeches.”

Among his targets ^ e re  the 
New York Times, the New York 
Post and the Washington Post, 
from which he cited editorial 
comments. Television and radio 
also came under criticism 
again.

“ Nowhere is, complaint 
louder than in*ithe columns and 
editorials of tne Uberal news 
media of this' country, those 
really illiberal, self-appointed 
guardians of our destiny who 
would like to run the country 
without ever submitting to the 
elective process as we m public 
office must do,”  he said.

As Agnew spoke, about 300 
antiwar demonstrators marched 
outside the hotel where he was 
speaking. No trouble was 
reported.

Leaving the news media, Ag
new turned to another of h 
f a v o r i t e  targets, campus 
demonstrators.

He attributed campus unrest 
to a “ small hard core of heU 
raisers who want to overturn 
the system for the sake of chaos 
alone.”  Although they are few 
in number they have a shat
tering impact, he said.

Campus dissenters are en 
courag^ by an equally small 
number of faculty members 
who apparently cannot compete 
legitimately within the system 
or do not chose to do so, Agnew 
said.

June
I noon. I

Thereafter, until the end of! 
July, there will be a daily i 
schedule of games, crafts,! 
I hikes, special activities, swim
ming, etc., at the Comanche

1 The entire program is made 
[possible by the support of the 
(United Fund, the City of Big 
I Spring, the Big S)M:ing In-

Every child of school age isL,„„n 
Invlled t .  lafce part. The . j S g ;

! YMCA.

Summer School 
Signup June 3

1
Summer school registration; 

for the high school and junior: 
high scihooT students will be be
tween 9 a.nr. and-4 p m., .lune 
3-4, in the BSHS general office.

If a student cannot be present 
for the registration on these!

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

36”  Wide 
18”  High ..
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 263-2571 or 263 6466 
3161 Scurry

S169.95

dates, they must register before 
? end of school. Pn 

registration will be in Mr. John 
Talmadge’s office.

Tuition in full will be required 
at the time of registration. No 
refunds of tuition will be made 
after June 4. unless the course 
for which a student registers 
does not materialize. Txiition for 
one course is $22; $40 for two 
courses; $54 for three courses; 
and $8 for band.

A schedule of classes will be 
posted after 3 p.m., Friday, 
June 5. First period classes will 
begin at 7;55 a.m. Monday, 
June 8. Summer school will end 
July 28.

Dies In Crash
MINERAL WELLS, Tex. 

(A P ) — Janet Wilson DeVore, 
18, of Burkburnett was killed 
Friday night as two cars 
collided north of here on US 
281. Serious injuries were 
suffered by her brother. Airman 
l.C. Larry DeVore of Burk
burnett, and the other driver, 
John H. Watson, 41, of 
Jacksboro.

Ideas Are WORTH MONEY
- i-
too often—IDEAS—Inventions o f yours become lost 
simply because you do not know what to do with them 
—how to promote them. Let us show you how a registra
tion with this 15-year-old-company can help yon cash 
in on your Ideas. Just send a card or letter with your 
name, address and phone number to

RESEARCH TO REALITY, INC., Box N-103 
Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas

For summer 
comfort —

A ir
Condltion iiig  
Now! Econô lj)̂ si$e homeowners buy eerly — add e new 
fine-quality Payne air conditioner. Prices are lowest, installation 
quickest — between seasons. A complete system or an "idd-on" 
unit can be installed quickly — at low cost, with months to pay. 
Your Payne dealer is ready to make i  free estimate, today. Many 
models to choose from. Call him — be's an air management 
specialisU

Why not coll on Air Monogomont Spociolist

JOHNSON 
S H E E T  M ETAL
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delTvers the information and 

takes up its constant vigil overl 
the system, but only after the 
date and time are furnished to 
the computer.

If something goes wrong on 
the computer program, a roll 
resembling a roll of friction 
tape is put in pl^ce on the tele
type machine, and promptly the 
computer is re-programmed. 
Thus, the hazard of having a 
program wiped out is almost 
nil.

IT  TALKS BACK
The computer talks back. Ask 

it for Loke Stence and It will 
print: “ What?”  Retype Lake 
Spence, and Instantly the In
formation on Lake?Spence rat
tles out. Try to give the com
puter something contrary to 
program and it ra!t-a-tats “ Ille
gal directive.”  Try to give it 
a bum steer, and it types: 
“ O p e r a t o r  error.”  Almost 
spooky*

Tbe computer control system 
was designed by Jim Caipenter, 
electrlcM engineer for Freese, 
Nichols and Endress, consulting 
engtaeers for the district. Ken 
neth Stephens, the district’s 
electrical engineer, is In charge 
of the equipment, assisted by 
Humberto Padilla, technician. 
'The apparatus cost $170,000, buti 
it will pay for itself in a few 

[years.

\ m iilw ( m d e r  ,u ^  y o u  w a ite d  SO  lo t^ .

|MAM(OFCIICCU.ENCt|

Ca*«>« MMar Car OMatw

When you find oat all about the pleasures o f Cadillac ownership, you 
will certaifdy wonder why you waited so long.

Notice the brilliant contemporary styling of the 1970 Cadillac. 
Now relax in Its richly upholstmd seats and observe the Fleetwood 
coachwork. Add the fact that among its many available convenience 
features are Cruise Control, Automatic Climate Control and Cadillac's 
txclusivc AM -FM  Signal ^ k ii\ g  stereo radio-and youTl more fully 
appreciate Cadillac's reputation for incomparable luxury.

Drive this magnificent motor car and you'll experience the amaz
ing responsiveness o f its big 472 V-8 engine. And because outstand

ing performance is as much a part o f Cadillac luxury as Its cleganos 
and comfort, such features as power windows. Turbo Hydra-matk 
transmission, variable-ratio power steering and power front disc
brakes are standard. . n

Most surprising of *11# you 11 discover a practical skit to Cadillac 
excellence. For]it traditionally returns more of its original value at 
trading time than any other car built In th# land.

So don't delay another day. Let your authorized dealer show y ^  
why this is an especially practical time to become the proud owner or 
the best liked Cadillac of all time.

D o  i t  t o d a y „ . n o t  " s o m e d a y T
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GEORGIAN WRITES FROM TEXAS FRONTIERr \ \

Rusk County Settler Tells O f Life In 1S58
/

i

I I  'I S - v

By JEAN FANNIN
In an age when people are going to the moon, 

it seems strange that to two Georgians moving 
to Texas in 1858, Texas seemed that far away.

Leaving Georgia April 1, 1858,'thpy traveled 
by boat and railroad and reached Texas the 10th, 
“ making as quick trip as most anybody ever did 
I suppose,”  Uiey say in a letter to their brother 
and sister back in Georgia.

The letter was uncovered last year in an old 
dresser by some of their descendants, relatives 
of Mrs. H. B. Burgess, 3405 Airport, Big Spring.

NOT SURE
The letterwriters, WilMam T. Davis and Tempy

Davis, were cousins of Mrs. Burgess’ grand
mother. Mrs. Burgess said she is not sure, but 
she thinks descendants of the Davises still live 
in Rusk County wbera the two setUoil A

“ This country presents a disgusting appearance 
to a Georgian. It is generally white and verry sandy 
but its (Mxxluction is hard to surpass. The groath 
is principally Red Oak Blackjack Bigbud Hickory 
Buckeye and frequently Black Walnut and 
salamaner hills thick all over the country. They 
are as apt to be at Root of a Walriut as a Black

jack,”  they wrote.
GOOD WATER

“ Water is good here but there Is the worst
water about Shrieveport and Harrison City, Texas
that I ever drank. People who are acquainted
say the water and range is better further west 
1 ••

By doing some repairing I have stopped one and a 
half miles from Billvill ten miles from Henderson
the county sight. Our expenses was great. It cos^me 

TWOabout $230 Two hundred and thirty Dollars. Pro
visions is verry high here. Com is selling from 135
cts to IM cts per to. Bacon from 13% to 15 cts

in Shrievepol

The Georgians traveled by boat to Mobile, 
Ala., and from there set out across the Gulf of 
Mexico to New Orleans. “ We caught the calmest 
time that ever comes to cross the gulf. The captain 
said he had Boated 5 years and had never seen 
but one as calm day. We was not least sea sock 
altho we was out of sight of land for a con
siderable time,”  they to!d their family.

LAND CHEAP
Their boat docked near the end of the 

Carrollton Railroad six miles from New Ckleans. 
“ FYom the warf we s ^  a part our things 

“Rjffln»d;=The"TJa!®!cr"wc' w a g g tM j^ 'W ^ lV e s  
by way of the shell Road the best Road in the 
world I think six miles in length.”  From New 
Orleans they sailed for Shreveport, a trip which 
look them four days. From Shreveport they con
tinued on to Texas and wound up in Rusk County.

“ There I rented as much land as I want for 
32.00 per acre or 70 acres for $100.00 Dollars.

ing
tolc

per lb. Flower Six Dollars per Bari 
and still higher here.”

“ People are verry friendly and kind here 
and society good. We have three churches in three 
miles of us one Missionary Baptist one Methodist 
and one Camelite and one Masonic Lodge in one 
and a half miSes.”

“ I like this country Extremely well as a farm- 
country. Lands generally produce as I  am 

told from 900 to 1500 Tbs of cotton to the acre and 
from 30 to 40 bu of com. Tbere is as good summer 
range here as these ever was in heard or Randolph 
and cattle grpw larger than any I ever saw^ 
te ar~large~B and dxaiBIB pibpor-
tion,”  the letterwriter said.

'' IMPRESSED
“ Every thing is mutch forewarder here than 

Ga. I have seen in Texas Peaches larger than 
potridge eggs and vegetation generaUy Resembles 
the last of May with you . . .”

Greatly impressed by their travels, they wrote:

“ I have seen from the Tode to AlUgatxH: and the 
Great Seaturtle. Ot Fish from the mlnna' to the 
porpois and a host of Seafowls of various kins 
of Arcatecture lirom the shanty to the Musical 
steem Boat — also aB kinds of Shiffe yalls scooners 
steera and sale ship.”

“ At Newoiieans I  saw Ships and Boats lying 
at anchor as thick as they ooiBd stand for miles 
and the most magnificent ctttys I  ever saw. I  
saw hundreds of sugar farms in ciBtividion Sugar 
cane and com ^  k i; high near Neworleans I  saw 
Orange trees loaded with ripe oranges some green 
and some just drop the Uoom.”

Smokey Burgess and Ms wife are making their 
home in ^  S p i^  and relatives sent them copies 
of the letter as it appeared in the Roanoke, Ala., 
Leader last September.

Burgess is enq)loyed with the Big Spring post
sfeffi, tOs je feega fflU ttim :

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess agree with her forefathers:. 
“ PeoiBe are v ^  friendly and Und here. That 
is why we decided to retire in Texas in general 
and Big Spring in particular.”  Both are originally 
from Alabama.
EDITOR’S NOTE: The grammar and idionetic 
spellings in the letter segments were left just 
as they appeared in the original tetter.

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Hero Id, Sunday, May 24, 1970

DEATHS
Saturday Rites 
For Mrs. Eiland
STANTON (SC) -  Services 

were held here Saturday at 4 
p.m. for Mrs. Ora Mildred 
Eiland, 81, mother of James D. 
Eiland.

, Mrs. Eiland died Friday at 
Hall-Bennett Memorial Ho^ital 
in Big Spring after a long ill
ness.

found dead about 2 p.m. Satur
day in his car a mile south of 
the Fairview Gin on U.S. 87 
North.

9M P

Cyprus Army, 
Police Alert

Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter ruled death by natural 
causes. Deputy Sheriff Eddie 
Owen investigated after a pass
ing motorist, Landon Burchell, 
510 Scott, reported the car 
parked beside the road with the 
motor running.

Mr. Weiss was taken to River-The Rev. W. H. Uhlman,,u, , . j ,  , „  .
pastor of the First Baptist funeral Home by Alert
Church, assisted by the Rev. Ambulance and was transferred 
Richard Payne, minister of the A® Branon Funeral Home, La- 
First United Methodist Church, Saturday afternoon.
officiated at the last rites. 
Burial was in the Evergreen 
Cemetery under direction of
CilbreaUi Funeral Home.---------

Mrs. Eiland was Nov. 
20, 1888, in Knox County and

Mr. Weiss, 53, had been a

LIMASSOL, Cyprus (A P ) — 
President Makarios placed Cy
prus’ army and police forces on 
the alert Satunlay after 70 
right-wing nationalists raided 
police headquarters in this 
southern city.

The president also angrily 
fired several poUce officers on 
charges of dereliction of duty 
during a personal investigation 
into Friday night’s raid. T^e at
tackers got away with large 
supplies of arms after knocki^ 
down the wall of the police ar
mory.

The raiders identified them-
resident of Lamesa for nineisdves as members of the Na- 
j«a rs  vdi^ere he was owner of|tional Front. wWch wants to
the E-Z-Go Golf

came to Stanton 23 years ago. 
She was a faithful member of 
the First Baptist Church. She 
had been married to Matt 
EUland in Wellington, July 28. 
1915, and he preceded her in 
death Dec. 5, 1954.

Surviving Mrs. Eiland are her 
son, James D. Eiland, assistant 
manager of Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative; one daughter; 
Mrs. John Sechrist, Hurst; two 
sisters. Mri. Frances aubb, 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Willie 
Smith, Wellington; also three 
grandchildren.

Floyd Richey, 
Loraine Farmer

dress was listed as 304 N. 
Place.

21st
-Tlink up with Greece.

He is survived by his wife, 
Eva Ruth Weiss, Lamesa; two 
sons, Robert Ray Weiss, Irving, 
and James Michael Weiss, 
Welch; his mother. Mrs. G. R. 
Weiss, Lubbock; one brother, 
George Weiss, Brownfield; and 
four grandchildren.

Services are pending.

R. T. Kingsfield, 
Martin Farmer

COLORADO CITY 
Floyd Richey, 83,

(SC)
Loraine, i

I
Services for Raymond T. 

Kingsfield, 66. of Tarzan, who 
i died suddenly Saturday in 
jSallisaw, Okla., are pending at 
' Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. 

Long-time Martin C o u n t y

VANDALISM
Elvis McCrary, 305 W. 3rd, 

garage window broken, reported 
8:28 a.m. Saturday.

Jim Matlock, 4208 Birch; re
ported l a r g e  stone thrown 
through windshield at 12:49 a.m. 
Satur^y. One arrest made.

TH ERE'S GOOD NEWS TODAY

Lad Smiling Again Thanks 
To Team, One-Eyed Back
OGDEN, UUh (A P ) -  Brett 

Roberts, a plucky 12-year-old 
who sank into severe deiveasion 
after an accident caused loss of 
one eye, is smiling these days 
and looking to get back into ath
letics.

His mother credits the efforts 
of a football coach and his 
squad—and a one-eyed half
back.

Brett’s eye was damaged ear
ly this month when be was hit 
by an object thrown by another
youngster on an Ogden street. 

As the boy was or)rought into a 
hospital emergency room, he 
was spotted by Sarkis Arsla-
nian, footbaU coach at Webet

_ ___ - - __9X810
Arslanian was at the hospital 

on another matter, but he 
struck up a conversieition with

(AP WIREPHOTO)

GOOD TO BE HOME — Mary Ann Vecchio, 14, who ran away from her parent’s Opa Locka,

Mrs. Anderson 
Gets Degree

Fla. home four months ago, cries as she is reunited with her three-year-old sister, Sharon, 
Saturday at the Miami International airport. She is holding a dozen red roses given her by her
parents.

Dance, Parade, Barbecue
To Spice Rodeo, Reunion

Kingsfield was in| \  street dance, big parade,!will be available in bothichildren. About 100 reservedretired fanner and

Oklahoma
Johnson Hospital from injunes 
received Friday afternoon when 
he fell from a ladder in his '^bile en route to Fort Smith, 
home. Ark., where he had planned to

Funeral will to at 2:30 p.m.,attend the opening of the rodeo 
Sunday in the First Methodist | there 
Church, Loraine. with the Rev.:
Cecil Tune, pastor, officiating. i 20, 1903, in Rotan

for the Indian old fashioned barbecue and four Comanche Trail Park and the
Nations Trail Drive. He died!nights of rodeo competition will Rodeo Bowl areas.

assUted bv the’ Rev. RaylMr. Ktngafield treived to M arlin g*
Copdand. Bttrlal will be in tbJlconnty in itm where be

highlight the annuel Big Sin-ingl Grand entry for opening night 
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo'begins at 8:30 p.m. followed oy 
slated for June 17-18-19-20. jthe rodeo contests. One of the 

Routine painting to “ spruce i most popular features — aside 
up”  Rodeo Bowl for the eventifrom contests — will appear in 
should to  completed in the next! a repeat performance here.

Earl Wharton will put his

seat boxes are available at $15 
per box (six seats), admission 
not included.

Cowboys will vie for money 
prizes in Rodeo Cowboy 
Association sanctioned com
petition. The pot last year 
totaled nearly $7,000.

Four top cowboys will be 
selected in each of five events, 
saddle bronc riding, bareback 
bronc riding, calf roping, 
bulldogging and bull riding. 
Girls competition in barrel 
racing will also to  held each 
night.

Mrs. Ronnie J. Anderson, the 
former Suzanne Whatley, re
cently graduated from West 
Texas State University.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Whatley, 1023 Stadium, 
she is a 1966 Big Spring High 
School graduate, and a 1968 
Howard County Jimior (te ll^e  
g r a d u a t e .  While attending 
HCJC, Mrs. Anderson was a 
member irf Phi Theta Kappa 
and named to Who’s Who in 
American Junior Colleges and 
the outstanding sophomore busi
ness administration student.

She is currently an accountini
major and employed by a CP/ 
firm in Amarillo wheiwhere she and 
her husband reside

CARD OF THANKS

Copeland
L o r a i n e  Cemetery under|been engaged in farming. 
direction of Kiker and Son i was married to Mrs. Patricia 
Funeral Home, Colorado City. ' Martin of Roby Sept. 2, 1966.

Mr. Richey was born May'He had served as chairman o f c o u r t h o u s e .  D. A. Thur
1887, in Arkansas and came the original ASC Board of of the Big 

local dance7, 1887, in Arkansas and came the original ASC Board o fi? J ^ ’ 
to Texas*in 1900. and to Loraine Martin County for several years 
in 1907. He married Minnie and was president of Martin 
Clark Sept. 15. 1915, in Loraine. County Sheriff’s Posse and'
He was a member of the First member of the Baptist Church.
Methodist Church. ^

Survivors include his wife.Survivors include his wife;
two sisters. Mrs ^  A daughters, Birs. J. R.

Id mS  Jop S : P < w ‘ hit,_A%Uene. and Mrs. BoydColeman, and Mrs. Joe Arm
strong. Colorado City and two
brothers. Alfred Richey andi^®“ ?.*!!.®''- 
Jack Richey, both of Loraine.

Janie Dennis, 
'Denver, Colo.; one stepson. 
Jack Martin. Grand Prairie; ten 
grandchildren; three great-

Lamesa Resident
Found Dead H ere|S"'“Mrs'”‘''RlJi““S 'X
A middle-aged Lamesa man.jRoby; and several nieces and 

identified as James Weiss was nefdiews.

will include live music 
and concessions for participants.

The traditional parade kicks 
off at 4 p.m. Wednesday with 
sheriffs’ posses, riding groups, 
bands, floats and lots of 
cowboys. Malcolm Patterson is 
parade chairman. The parade 
will begin at 12th and Main, 
continue down Main to 2nd, and 
turn back up Scurry to 12th.

To fill the gap between 
parade and first nb^t festivities 
the Kiwanis Club will bold their 
annual barbecue for cowboys 
and Big Spring residents. 
Barbecue and all the trimmings

trained sheep dogs into action 
in a crowd-pleasing act which 
includes trained monkeys who 
ride dogback.

Also on the entertainment 
card are Claiic Schultz and his 
comedy car act and clowns 
Dick Bolin and Cajun Kid.

T o m m y  Steiner, Austin, 
producer for the third year here, 
is providing roping and bucking 
stock as well as directing 
operations.

“ Steiner always produces a 
fast show vdUrlots of color,”  
said Creighton.

Announcer for the action- 
packed show will to  Tom 
Hadley, Kerrville, well known 
on the pro circuit.

Tickets go on sale in the next 
week or two, according to E. 
P. Driver, in charge of 
publicity. Admission prices wiS 
to  $2 f(

Heads Up Golfers, 
Here Comes Agnew

The family of La Verne Frank
lin Webb wish to express their 
sincere thanks for the many 
kin^esses shown during our 
recent bereavement. We knew 
La Verne was loved, tot not how 
well or by how many.
Mr. D a rv^  Webb & Famil;

CARD OF THANKS 

sincerely thank

i i y

Franklin &

$2 for adults and $1 for

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

WINNERS o r  GARDEN CONTEST -  M. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Edward Cruz, left, accept this year’s first Garden of the 
Month award from Mrs. Tom Ivey. Judged winner for May 
was the Cruz backyard at 1907 Johnson. Big Spring beauty 
in the form of outstanding gardens, yards and individual

trees or plants, is being recognized each month this year, 
by the Pride People Task Force of the Big Spring Chamber 
of Commerce. Entries for the June winner are 
accepted now through June 1 at the Chamber office.

being

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Vice Presi- 
dem Spiro Agnew piayed golf 
Saturday with a pair of big 
names in the game. At a late 
hour there were no reports of 
his having bounced a ball off a 
player as he did a few days ago.

Secret Service security was so 
close that outsiders were not 
permitted to view the play.

Playing with the vice
president were gelfri^ Jimmy 
Demaret and Jackie Burke, 
Apollo 10 astronaut E u g m  Cer- 
nan and Rep. George Bush, R- 
Tex., a candidate for the Senate.

The site was the Champions 
(telf Course, scene of major 
tournaments. Demaret and
Burke designed and operate it.

The vice president’s exercise 
has been of considerable public 
interest lately, first after his golf 
ball hit pro golfer Doug Sanders 
and then when he hit his partner 
in the head with a tennis ball.

Secret Service men closely 
maintained the vice president’s 
privacy all day.

The vice president spoke at a 
$500 a plate party fund-rising 
dinner here Friday night.

A wedge of Secret Service 
men escorted him from his 
suite at mid-morning Saturilay 
to a closed-door brunch.

Attending were Bush, Sen. 
John Tower of Texas, GOP 
state committeeman Peter O’
Donnell and a number of Re
publican leaders.

About an hour after the ses
sion adjourned, another wedge 
of Secret Service operatives es 
corted the vice president through 
the lobby and out a back door 
of the hotel. The vice president 
wore a maroon, short-sleeved, 
knit shirt and canied golf shoes. 
A handful of the Secret Service

men also were dressed for the 
links.

Rep. Bush was asked the 
schedule for the brunch and said 
there was no formal topic.

“ I just want to give some of 
the pMple who have been work
ing very hard a chance to meet 
the vice president,”  Bush said.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H 
Family

Mrs. Helen Hendricks t  Family 
Mr. & Mrs. D. P. Day & Family 
Mr. & Mrs. Bill Petrofsky 4 

Family
Mr. Sc Mrs. Denver Yates 4 

Famdy

e riven at the passing of 
Mrs.
were

yivia Gilbert.
J. C. GUbert 4  FamUy

MISHAPS
600 11th Place; Rosalia G. 

Billalba,. 4210 Dixon, Jimmy 
PadiBo Yanez, 816 NPlan, 9 :X  
a.m. Friday.

11th PlaccaodBeidon: (teOTgcTHEFT REPORTS WcAllster, 2403 Cindy, 3:50 p.m.
Friday.

State and Howell: Lloyd Qile- 
man Nalls, 1404 18th, one car 
mishap, 12:35 a.m. Saturday.

C-City Gets Rain

Hamburger King, 803 Lamesa 
Drive: back door broken 
through, pinball machines and 
music box robbed of $10 to $15, 
9:26 a.m. Friday.

Brenda Butler, 1807 Montioel-
WEATHER

COLORADO C ITY  (SC) -  
Mitchell (teunty reported .15 of 
an inch of rain Saturday aft
ernoon following a brief thunder
storm and elec&ical dis|day. No 
high winds or hail was reported.

lo: bicycle stolen, 9:49 p.m. Fri-

^ym on d  Lyles, 4012 Vicky: 
car reported stolen from drive
way about 10:03 p.m. Friday, 
located by owner about 3:28 a.m. 
Saturday.

CITY
•to SPRINOAM ton*
Chtoooo .................... SS 57
D*nv  ̂ .................... So 4t
Now Yoflt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75St. Levto
Sun M ti todoy ot a.m. Sun rb*t 

tor* Init df*■ - . «toto «a In 1*17. •» ; lowest towowotuf* IMS dot* 42 In 1*M. Maxi
mum raInfaH ttil* doto 0.71 In 1KB. '40.

the injured youngster.
The boy was depressed. Doc

tors said chances of saving the 
eye were not good.

“ We were wondering how we 
could salvage his personality,”  
says Brett’s mother, Mrs. Rich
ard C. Roberts. “ He acted like 
he didn’t care about his life or 
future.”  Before the accident 
Brett had been active in Little 
League sports. ^

Arslanian visited the hospital 
several times in the days that 
iollowed.

On one visit he brought alone 
Bob Wilson, a defensive half
back considered a professional 
football prospect, although he

told Brett that despite losing an 
eye, he could to  accepted, and 
could even become a great ath
lete if he worked hard enough.

Arslanian instructed Brett to 
look out his hospital window at 4 
o’clock that same afternoon, to
ward the nearby football prac
tice field. At the appointed mo
ment, the whole squad gathered 
around the coach and waved.

He showed improvement, and 
was told he could go home.

Then, on May 8, Brett’s 12th 
birthday, doctors discovered the 
eye woidd have to come out.
liiey  operated the next day. 

When the boy emerged from
surgery, his mother presented 
him a football, autographed by 
all team members and coaches, 
and engraved: “ Brett Roberts, 
official member of the Weber 
SUte football team.”  The play
ers had chipped in to buy it.

He returned to school Thurs
day, and his classmates im- 
m ^iately gave him a baseball, 
a bat and glove.

“ He’s determined,”  said his 
mother, “ that he’s going to 
playT________________________ _

We sincerely thank all the 
kinds friends, neighbors and rel
atives for the many courtesies, 
expressions of sympathy and 
beautiful floral tributes that

WEA’THER FORECAST — Rain is predicted Sunday in the Midwest __________
the lower Mississippi Valley and colder in the Rocky Mountain region and the Northea:^

(AR WIRERHOTO MAR)
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YMCA Announces 
Summer Program
The YMCA summer schedule 

of activites has been announced 
by Curtis Mullins, Y  executive 
director and includes SO dif- 
ferwit classes for boys and girls 
and five classes for adults.

In addition, th m  are in- 
divldual participation activities

Home Lost To 
Taxes, But Is
MELBOURNE ,Fla. (A P ) -  

The man who bought bedridden 
Vincent J. Cattee’s 111,000 home 
at a tax sale for $15 and court 
costs is going to give it back. 
County Commissioner R ic h ^  
Muldrew said today.

Muldrew said he had talked 
with an attorney for millinnnim 
Cecil Platt, who bought the 
house at a public auction to sat
isfy a $2 drainage tax, and was 
assured that Cattee would keep 
his property.

“ I think I could just hug Mr. 
Platt’s neck,”  said Cattee’s 39- 
year-old wife, Gradie Mae.

‘T v e  Just been out in the ga
rage going through all my files 
making sure that I don’t have 
any bills which I haven’t paid. 
My husband has not known 
about this. He has cancer and 
I ’ve just gone throurt so much, 
so many operations.^’

Platt purchased $2 delinquent 
tax certificates on Cattee’s 
home and 23 other parcels of 
land at an auction on the court
house steps more than a year 
ago.

Mrs. Cattee said she thought 
the drainage bills she received 
were copies of originals sent to 
a ^vings and loan association 
which handles her mortgage 
payments.

—  “ I—1 had known what
happening,”  she said, “ I would 
have gone into my piggy bank 
for a couple of dollars.”

Muldrew stepped into the case 
after Gov. Claude Kirk told him 
it was ‘ ‘giving the state a black 
eye”  and to do something about 
it.

Cattee has been confined to 
his bed for seven years. Two 
brain tumor operations left the 
left side of his body paralyz^ 
and he broke his hip in a fall 
two years ago.

Rudy Underdown, Brevard 
County tax collector, and county 
assessor Clark Maxwell urged 
that the Legislature pass a spe
cial act requiring all special and 
district taxes to be included in a 
single bill. Such an act, they 
said, would ‘ ‘prevent these trag
edies."

Legion Awards 
Given At C-City
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Amador Guerrero, 15, and 
Debra Ruffin, 15, both eighth 
graders, were given the Ameri
can Legion School award at 
Colorado City, Friday.

Guerrero is the son of Mrs. 
Olivia Guerrero, Miss Ruffin the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Ruffin, all of Colorado City.

The award was presented by 
Bill Carter, former Lemon vice 
commander on behalf of the 
Hooker-Pond Post No. 127, the 
Colorado City American Legion 
post. Awards are based on 
honor, courage, scholarship, 
leadership, patriotism and serv
ice.

where group enrollment is not 
necessary.

The YMCA summer program 
wUl begin June 1.

The schedule features in
structional and recreational 
swimming for all ages in the 
i n d o o r  Horace Garrett 
M e m o r i a l  swimming pool. 
Classes are availabm for 
beginners, intermediate, 
vanced . and life saving skill 
levels. Gym classes will be held 
twice weekly for ages 5-12 years 
of age and arts and crafts once 
weekly. Choices of times and 
age groupings am available.

Teenagers are offered classes 
for all ages include beginner

fQftar, baton tWffffiig, tap and 
allet, conversationu Spanish, 

and speed reading.
Beginning swim instruction is 

offered dtuing June fra: both 
men and women. A  trim and 
fit class for women will also 
be held in June.

Family night swims will be 
held during the sununer months 
on Monday and Friday nights 

Prom ^ug. 3^moum / 
t h e YMCA 
recreational swimming for aQ 
ages and dally use of the gym, 
game room, exercise rooms on 
an individual basis for par
ticipation.

Registrations are now being 
taken for classes at the YMCA 
8th and Owens. For further 
information and details of 
specific programs phone the 
*‘Y ”  at 257-K34. The YJiCA is 
a member of the United Fund 
of Howard County.

^ d e

New Method 
To Prevent 
Burn Scars
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) -  

A new treatment to prevent se
vere scarring after major bums 
has been reported by the chief 
surgeon at the Shrine Bums In
stitute in Galveston, Tex.

Dr. Duane L. Larsmi told a 
news conference Friday that 
doctors at the institute found 
a technique for preventing scars 
by k e e p i n g  bum wounds 
wrapped tightly in elastic band
ages for l(Mig periods.

“ We found that the pressure 
of braces applied for the pre
vention of muscular contrac
tions was also preventing the 
very thick scars that usually 
form when severe bums heal.

“ A new type^of iH’aoe for the 
hand requ ii^  a tight elastic 
bandage to hold it in place. 
Then we found that the chil
dren fitted with the new brace 
were coming back with very 
soft, i^ b le  hands—almost no 
scarring. Now we are seeing 
the same thing on legs and 
necks.”

Larson said the institute is 
veloping a face mask to de

termine whether it would pro- 
vide similar results.

He also reported a new life
saving fluid replacement treat
ment for burned babies.

Larson said the old method 
called for giving a diluted saline 
solution to burned children less 
than two years old. But he said 
deaths have dropped “ consider
ably”  anwng critically burned 
babies given normal undiluted 
saline solution.

Ring Plans 
To Be Expanded Greatly

\
“ Let Freedom Ring,”  an 

Independence Day feature here 
for several years, is being 
greatly expanded this year.

Mamie Lee Dodds, who was 
responsible for founding it here 
and who has been general 
chairman for several years, 
said that the jJhamber of 
C 0 m m e rj^O'cultural affairs 
committee will shape the 
program this year. Mrs. Bob 
Daniels is general chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Pete Rhymes 
and M. Sgt. Bob Butler.

Square dancers will be 
brought into the script this 
year, there also will be a room 
in which Betsy Ross works on 
and presents her flag to General 
W a s h i n g t o n .  The Non-

com  m i s s i o n e d  Officers 
Association and wives will 
shape this part. Members of the 
sheriff’s posse will furnish an 
esowt for the rider who brings 
in a copy of the Declaration 
of Independence.

Each service club will be 
invited to furnish a couple of 
members to be dressed as 
colonial soldiers. The choir to 
sing the Star Spangled Banner 
win be made of members of 
the various youth organizations.

Those attending will be asked 
to wear something red, white 
and blue.

The program will be at 8 p.m. 
July 4 at the traditional location 
on the ast side of the court
house square.

Woman Dies As OffiDuty 
Policeman Kills Bandit

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

CAP Cadets Get 
Orientation Ride

By TERRY STARK
Big Spring Civil Air Patrol 

Cadets were given a 30 minute 
orientation flight in one of Webb 
AFB’s HH43-B “ Husky”  heU- 
copters last week as part of 
the CAP’S flight instruction pro
gram.

The four young men flying 
with Lt. Col. Roland E. Sp^k- 
man, 42nd Aerospace Rescue 
and Recovery Service detach 
ment commander, were Michael 
J. Feichtinger, son of Maj. and 
Mrs. Duane C. Feichtinger; 
Billy W. Graham Jr., son of 
M. Sgt. and Mrs. Billy W 
Graham Sr.; Joel Fellows, son 
of M. Sgt. and Mrs. Darrel Fel
lows; and David Pickett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pickett.

The Big Spring Composite 
Squadron of the CAP was re
formed last fall after some time 
of Inactivity. 'The program is 
designed to give instruction in 
the basic principles of flight to 
boys and ^ I s  between the ages 
of IS and 18. Adults are invited 
to take part as instructors and 
advisors.

As an auxiliary of the Air 
F(mx» ,  CAP proirtdes training 
for young peiiple interested in 
entering that branch of service 
and in flying In general. The 
local squadron presently has 
eight young members and is 
looking for more. Meetings are 
held every Monday from 7-9

E m. in Withycombe Hall on the 
ase. For more information 

contact 1st Lt. Edward Dorey 
at Webb extension 2204 or at
his home number, 263-1811.

• • •
Auriel LaFond, vice president

of Gamco Industries Inc., 
took his first solo flight undci 
the instruction of James Fryar 
of Big Spring Aircraft Inc.

Lt. William H. Lenney III, 
Webb AFB, received his private 
pilot’s license last week, and 
Brice Wilburn started the long 
training toward a conunercial 
rating.

The air show at Crane was 
attended by three flyers from 
Webb. Capt. Jessie Scarbrough 
flew to the show as did Capt. 
Robert Osborn and family and 
1st Lt. Lewis Shaw and Eliza
beth Moore.

• • •

Airport Manager Rex Goff re
mits that Fred Kasch, of Kasch 
Iros. Construction Co., is one 
of the busiest commuters in the 
county, flying regularly to a 
construction site in Uvalde in
his Piper Aztec.

• • •

2nd Lt. Gary Curtis, Webb, 
took off for a ^sit home, flying 
his Cessna 180 all the way to 
Rapid City, Iowa, this weekend.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  An off- 
duty policeman shot and killed 
a holdup man Friday but not 
before a clerk at a liquor stcue 
was also killed and a customer 
wounded.

Two other men were arrested 
and charged with robbery by 
firearms.

Mrs. Glynn Jodie Garney, 37, 
was shot in the back by one 
of the robbers who was trying 
to take her as a hostage. The 
customer, Mrs. Yolanda Bertin, 
was not seriously wounded.

Patrolman John D. Duggan, 
39, who was on vacation, warned 
into the liquor store to find the 
robbery in progress.

“ I looked around and saw this 
man struggling with a woman 
up at the cash register,”  he 
said. “ Another woman Mrs. 
Bertin started out the door. He 
grabbed her and shot her.”  

Duggan said he drew his .38 
caliber revolver, which he 
carries while off duty, and shot 
the man in the head.

“ His two companions back in 
the store opened fire on me,”  
Duggan said.

After Mrs. Garney was shot, 
the two men grabbed Mrs.

rginia Rullins, 48, and used 
her as a shield.

When he got outside, Duggan 
said an unidentified man ran

Lamesans Given 
Aggie Commands
Two Lamesa men are annong 

those named to command posts 
in the Texas A&M University 
1970-71 Corps of Cadets.

They are among the 35 juniors 
named cadet majors to assume 
their p̂ .aces in traditional 
ceremonies Saturday.

Frank D. McAllister will be 
commander of Company A-1, 
and Melvin Hamilton will 
command Squadron 5.

Atttnds Workshop
A. C. Hicks, chaplain at the 

V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital here, attended the VA 
central o f f i c e  - sponsored 
workshop in Dallas all last 
week.

up and handed him a 12 gauge 
automatic shotgun.

When they got in their get
away ,  car, one of the men 
pu st^  Mrs. Sullins down on the 
floorboard.

Seeing she was out of the line 
of fire, Duggan said he blasted 
the rear window out of the car.

Guided by reports from a 
circling ^U ce helicopter which 
had heard of the robbery by 
r a d i o ,  patrolman R. L. 
Goodkowski and other officers 
helped corner the getaway car 
behind the store and the two 
men surrendered meekly.

The two men were identified 
as Robert Tezeno, 27, and Willie 
James Hamilton, 23, both of 
Jennings, La.

Their wounded companion, 
Allen J. Tribedeaux, 22, also of 
Jennings, was taken to a 
hospital where he died shortly 
afterward.

DOWNTOWN  
H O U S T O N .  T I X A f *

mSTIQE, *FULL SCKVKX HOTZL*

)
THE SAVOYflELO HOTEL 

1616 Main
Howton, T « m  

T *  Am  OmH 7UCA >0141
m  SlOOU-lifT
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Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

0 T  C H AH Ln S rO O R B f
! •  m at w  n *  cmcha TMhMi

W BEELT BRIDOB QUB
0.1-A i Sontb, Tolomble, 

you hold:
01 9KJSI OKQ19 AAIJIT

Tho bkhUBf hu procteded: 
BoWh WeN North East 
l A  Pass I V  Pass 
T

Wlwk do yoo bid novT
.Q. t-Neithar side TobMr* 

able and, as Sooth, yea hold: 
AlOTt VAJlOtTI OK78 AS

Tho bld îg bu proosedod: 
East Berth West North 
SA Paso Paso 4A 
t What do yoo bid now?

Q. S-As Sooth, Tolnerable, 
you hold:
AAJM OAKtl A A ETII

The blddbig has prooeedod: 
Berth West North East 
lA  I V  Pass t v  
?

What do you Md now?
Q. 4—NeitiNr Tobenbli, 

and as Booth yoa hold:
At VAQMtl OATf AAQ4S

Hie bhh^ has pneoaded: 
Berth West Nwth East 
I V /  Pass 1A Pass 
SA Pass tNT Pass 
t

What do yoD bid mwT

sad as Sooth yoo hrtd:
AAQI VKQI OAQII8 AM4 

Hw bidding has prooeaded: 
West North East Seath 
Pass Pass 1A Dble.
1 NT Pass Pass 7 

What do yoo bid now?
<1, 4—As Booth, both sidea 

wdaerablo, you bold:
AAT4S VAEB44 OJt ASt 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Wart North East Berth 
10 Pass >A T 

What do you Md?
<1. T—Netthor volnerabla, 

and as Sooth yoo hold: 
AI44 VAQJ107I 0X14 AA 

The blddiiig has proceeded: 
Berth West North East 
I V  lA  SO  ̂ Pass- 
T '

What aetloD do yoa takaT
Q. S -^  South, Tolnorahlo,

you hold:
AJIT VAQ10tT4 OA AAKB 

The M A ^  has proooodod: 
Sooth Wert Narth Bart
1V Paso. S O Pmo
SV  Pms SA Pom
SNT Paso 4V Pass
t

What do y^Md now? 
ILook for aaswort4fsadflgl

I

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P J I. To 8 P J f.

DAILY

11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sonday 

SUNDAY MENU

Lobster Newbnry on Toast Points .........................................................................  $1.25

Roast Tnrkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing

Rich Giblet Gravy and Cranberry Sauce ........ ..................................................... 794

Asparagus Casserole an Gratin .................................................................................  254

Savory Carrots ...............   184

Exotic F rilt Plate .....................................................................................................  794

Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail ...................................................................................... 5H

German Chocolate Cake ............................................................................................  254

French Lemon Pie .................................... .̂........................................................ 254

J ONDAY FEATURES  ̂ ^

and Seafood Sauce ..............................   994

Chicken Giblets with Rice .........................................................................................  I I 4

Honey Glazed Onions .................................................................................................  244

Beets with Orange Sance ................  ................................... ....................................  214

Frosted Melon BiUlls .................. .............................................................................. 254

Pineapple Lime Height .................................  eD«4%««*«*oe»« rXArtDe e 0 • • .......................  224

Cherry Coconut  ̂ Pie with Whipped Cream ........  .................... ..............................  254

Old Fashioned Apple Pie ...................... ........................................ ............................ 254

/

V
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SLEEPER SALE
Pick The Style You Want! Save!

1 - V

w

SLEEPS TWO!

Other Sleepers
LOVE SEAT 
Early Amarican, 
Floral
QUEEN SIZE 
Early Amarican, 
Floral
QUEEN SIZE 
Early American 
Gold Cover
QUEEN SIZE 
Spanish, Olive AGold
These Are All Reduced Prices 

and Are "With Trade"

29900
29900

29995
37995

Here's Real Comfort At 
EXTRA Big Savings . . .

Htrt’s TMl cotnfwi at txtra A A IS
big savings. Cantamporary
styling. Dacran wnpptd eusb-
Ians and paly loam mottrass. 219 95

Standard size sleeper in solid A A 9 5  
gold fabric with matching I  m m  
chair. Reg. 259.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Convenient Budget Terms

3 ^  BUYS EVERYTHING
BUT TH E KITCH EN  SINK!

^ iljlD ow n Delivers -  K itchen A pp liances and 5-Pc. 
Dm cttc Set, Com plete Living Room O u tfit , Com 

plete Bedroom O u tfit-Lo n g  Easy Term s To 
Suit Your Budget!

Everything 
For Your Home

The 
Kitchen Sink

KITCHEN Includes:
BRAND NEW Refrigerator
BRAND NEW Apartment Size 
Gas Range
5-PC. DINETTE SET 
Complata LIVING ROOM incliidai: 
SOFA and MATCHING CHAIR “  
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES 
TWO TABLE LAMPS 
Complete BEDROOM Includes . . 
Big Double Dresser With Attached 
Landscape Mirror, Bookcase Bed, 
plus Mattress and Box Springs.

SPRING

100-MILE FREE DELIVERY

VISIT OUR
BARGAIN BASEMENT

110 MAIN

All For Only................
Other Groups AvailabU

D IA L  267-2631

$22.50
PER MONTH

-Take Up To 36 Months To Pay!

EARLY AMERICAN HOUSE GROUP
#  8-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE

SOFA, CLUB CHAIR, 2 STEP TABLES, COFFEE TABLE, 2 LAMPS, PLATFORM 
ROCKER

#  4-PC. MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE
DOUBLE DRESSER, MIRROR, 4 DRAWER CHEST, PANEL BED, BOX SPRINGS 
AND MATTRESS.

#  5-PC. ROUND MAPLE DINING ROOM SUITE
#  36" COLUMBUS GAS RANGE
#  12 CU. FT. HOTPOINT REFRIGERATOR 
All Authentic
Early American 4
Group At O n ly ....................................

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN —  DIAL 267-2611

-  7
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gifts for the graduate
Colorful Swimwear

Is Sure To Be A Hit! 

Bright Colors With 

Cheerful Patterns.

.A  -  > "■ \

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH

Athletic.Merit Awards Are Mad
S-M-L 6.95
Stripes, Solids, Patterns. 

They Never Seem 

To Have Too Many 

Easy-To-Care-For 

Permanent Press.

‘t
y  __

from  5 n d 3

Bright and

Bold Choose from

Neckwear Solids or

In Popular Bright

Wide Widths Patterns

By CARRIE WHEELER [John Lopez. Mark Mason, Jerry [presidential awards were Lisa 
Monday and Tuesday were Rangel Marcelino, and_______ _____ ________ _ p e s ,  Elizabeth Martinez,

award days at Runnels. Athletic Joe Rios. ’ Sheila Harris, Candace Ham-
awards were presented Monday. mond Jovce Turner Teresa
Those in eighth grade who! The seventh and eighth grade]^ t j „ s  ô n . Edna Guevara

from from 40.00
I Body Shirts 5.95

I Dress Shirts 6.00

New Shipment. 1 Flare 
Slacks 14.00

English Leather • Safari Hats 10.00

Gifts-, .-from 1.00 1 White 
Slacks 12.00

B ln v O  (fl^aiSSOiv tha man's
stora

Use Herald W ant Ads FORSAN HIGH

Refr^h Your Wardrobe
with

New Slacks

Fantastic coMaction of 

famous brands. Waist 

sizaa 28-46. AAany pra- 

cuffad or hammad.

C h o i c a of plain 

waavas, hopsacks, and 

othar popular fabrics. 

Coma aarly and salact.

102 E. 3rd

Senior Class 
Gets Diplomas

received an award for football 
were Mark Allen, Nathan 
Baker, Clifford Crow, Ken 
Froman, Joe Gonzales, Phil 
Johnson, Scott Langford, David 

I'Lew is , Randy Marshall, Jerry 
I'M intz, Billy Nugent, Valentine 
i  Quintana, Armano Rodriquez, 

Danny Rountree, Albert Smith, 
Larry Stanley, Vernon White, 
Vicki Woodruff, Albert Arriola, 
David Crooks, Mike Dennis,

I  i Vito Garcia, Bobby Green,
I I David Krebbs, Eric Lansperry, 
i J 0 h n n Y Martinez, Gordon

M c G u i r e ,  Junior Moralez, 
fEvansto Pineda, f^rville Rau, 

g I Johnny Rodriquez, Wes Seay, 
I  John Ghomas Smith, Ivan 
; , Sursky. Gary Willingham, and 
$ David Wright.

The seventh graders receiving 
athletic awards were Albert 

' Alvarez. Manuel Arsiaga, Tim
* Brewer. Roger Burchell, Oscar 
^iCervanies, John Cline, Dick 
 ̂ Earhart, Mark Fort, Terry

*  Free, George Garcia, Nat Hart, 
Hike Hendrix, Rono Hinojos, 
Ronnie Huff, Dan Langston, 
John Lopez, Noe Luevanos, 
Larry Marmiez, Ricky  ̂ Mc- 
Carmick, Gilbert Montanez, Ken 
Newman, Stan Partee, Jim 
Purcell, Joe Rios, Joe Rocha, 
Divid Shyrack, Larry Stephens,

’  L a r r y  Swafford, Tracy 
 ̂ T h o m p s o n ,  Deryl Wright, 

5 S t e p h e n  Arnold, Thomas 
B r a n n o n ,  Greg Brooks, 
L a w r e n c e  Byrd, Randy

I Christian, Monty Davis, Mike 
|, Easly, Gary Fugue. Edward 

 ̂ Garcia, Kenny Greene, Mark 
. Hedges, Sammy Henry, Greg

I I  Horton, Tony Jojola, Doug 
Long, Pete Lopez, John Magers, 
Mark Mason, Tab Morgan, 
Junior Moreno, Ramon Ortega, 
Angel Pineda, Faron * Reese, 
Doug RoUson, Peter Saint, 
Charles Smith, Rusty Stephens, 
Corby Tatum, and Larry 
Torreas.

pebble. AcuB, Bobbl._ M seb.
awards were Helen Ray, Ann 
Caton, Fern Newton, Sallie 
Graves Nancy Conway, Judy 
Holland, Barbara Dirks, Sonja 
Dowing, Valencia Brown, Lynda 
J e n k i n s ,  Elsa Hernandez, 
Teresa Rankin, Carol Hart, 
Cynthia Upton, Debra Woods, 
Robbie Tubb, Joyce Turner, 
Cynthis Dennis, 'Bobbie Meeks, 
Peggy Hayes, Norma Mungia, 
Mary Brown, Phyllis Banks, 
Cheryl Cannon, SaUy Jones, 
Marilyn Neill, Vicki Patterson, 
Janie Rubio, Carla Sunday, and
itctTVvCa imuxii, ^nsnagur.

The girls who received

C y n t h i a  Dennis, Balencia 
Brown, Carol Duggan, Helen 
R ^ ,  Marilyn Cason.

Tuesday, Merit awards were 
given for o u t s t a n d i n g  
achievement. The American 
Legion Award was presented to 
Curtis Condray, Orville Rau, 
Barbara Widger, and Carrie 
Wheeler.

Magazine sales awards were 
presented to Jane Emerson, 
D e b r a  Blackshear, David 
Crooks, Jim Stallings, Rual 
M e tc^ . Gary WliTte, and 
Tommy Brannon, ‘ ,

The Short Story winners

sponsored by “ Read Magazine,”  
were presented awar^. T te 
finalists were Fernie Ruiz, 
Robert Bradbury, Linda Little, 
Brenda Rlggan, Rita Ellison, 
Joel Windham,, Elsa Her
nandez, and Tami Odell. Carol 
Hart got third place; Barbara 
Widger, second place; r.nd 
G r a c e  Hollingsworth, first 
place.

A library award was 
presented to Patricia King for 
being an efficient library 
worker.

The studwits in choir
receiving awards were Chcry: 
Cannon, Carrie Wheeler, Cindy
Wade, Karla Sundy, Kenneth 
Scott, David Wright, Randy 
Marshall, ' Billy Nugent, LFm  
P ipes, Debra acuff, Susan

(Photo by Arthur Tr«vlno>

NEW OFFICERS — Mr. John Smith, principal of BSHS, congratulates Scott McLaughlin on 
being inducted as the new president of the student body for the 1970-71 school year. Among 
the newly inducted members of next year’s student council are the representatives elected
by Runnels and Goliad Junior Highs. Seated from left to right are: Carrie Wheeler, Goliad; 
Leigh Jones, Runnels; and Marianne McLaughlin, Runnels. Standing, from left, are; David
Long, Goliad; Orville Rau, Goliad; Mr. Smith; Scott McLaughlin, BSHS; and Mickie Fletch
er, Runnels.

The eighth graders
•received awards w

who
DaSKCiDan

i were Pete Correa. Ken Froman,
I Bobby Green, Gordon McGuire, 
[Orville Rau, Wes Seay, John! 
I Thomas Smith, Ken Traylor, 
Joel Windham, Clifford Cn>w,j 

'Vito Garcia, Randy Marshall,!

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Baccalaureate Tanight
Baccalaureate will be at 7:30By PATSY REED

FORSAN --- Butler w a s  E v a r i s t o  P in ^ ,  JohMyUpjjj jjj Memorial Stadium 
uest speaker for the gradua-j R o d r i q u e z. Albert Smth ^j^h the Rev. Leo K. Gee, First

By KAREN McGONAGILL will take place in Memorial will be turned in on the east! Ontiveros.

Blassingame, David Lewis, 
John Milller, Marion Thurman, 
and Bobby Mayo.

The students in speech, who 
received awards were those 
who participated in the speech 
festival. There were 19 suj^rior 
ratings. The highest rated 
debate team was Curtis Con
dray and Terry Allison. The 
highest rated poetry reader was 
Carrie Wheeler. The highest 
rated prose reader was Barbara 
Widger. The most outstanding 
girl debater was Cindy Pearce.

Those who received superior 
ratings in prose were Kim 
T u c k e r ,  a n d  S u s a n  
Blassingame. Those receiving 
superior ratings in poetry were 
Sallie Graves,'Yolanda Cortez, 
Pam Pope, Shirley Adams, and 
Leslie Long. Those receiving 
superior ip d e ^ te  were Mark 
Alien, Stephen Arnold, David 
Burcham, Linda Little, Kitty 
Thompson, Carla Walker, and 
Sonja Dowing.

Those receiving excellent or 
good ratings were Cynthia 
Dennis, David Wright, Ken 
AbMTiathy, Terry Billingsly, 
David Crooks, Scott Langfmrd, 
Joel Windham, Janet Bronough, 
Joyce Fickling, Leslie Harris, 
Kemp Hoap, Greg Horton,- 
Peggy Roth, Mary Williams, 
Cindy Bynum, Jerry Cole, 
Kenneth Platte, Ervin Smith, 
Mike Hendrix, Rual Metcalf, 
Patti Fits, Olga Perez, Carol 
Lansperry, and Luan Carlton.

Spelling Bee awards were 
presented to Linda Little, Kitty 
Thompson, and Shirley Adams.

Honor roll awards were 
presented to Stephen Arnold. 
Robert Bradbury, Barbara 
Dirks, Grace Hollingsworth, 
Linda Little, Pam Pope, Russell 
Stephens, Mark Allen, Curtis 
Condray, Scott Langford, Joe 
Cisneros, and Londa Pittman.

Perfect Attendance awards 
went to Frank Alcantar, Lydia 
Arista, Stephen Arnold, Janet 
Bronaugh, Raynita Carmen, 
Barbara Dirks, Sonja Dowing, 
Rita Ellison, Terry Free, 
Romrie Huff, Nora Lara, Noe 
Luevanos, Raula Madry, Miguel 
Mata, Ruel Metcalf, William 
M 0 r e n , Ricky McCormick, 
Edward Olivas, and Marta

Stadium Thursday at 7:30 p.m.jside of the stadium.
In the event of bad weather,! Seniors finish their 
the baccalaureate service or Monday.

United Methodist minister, the graduation exercises will be
speaker. Practice wUl be at 2:30 moved to the BSHS auditorium, and*® jun^ore"^Ul * S k e ™ t S  JulTe'Turner,“ Adelina
r\ r»» 4Wic* n f t »*« . _ •  __  ___• _ _ _ - . __ . _ _ ’

guest
tion of the 1970 Senior”  Class [Larry Stanley, Vicki Woodruff,
Thursday night He spoke oniand Scott Langford.
“ Your N ic ^  in Seniors! The se^^^^^ 1̂1 seniors are to wear their
practiced Monday and Tuesdayj Bradshaw ^Tim' Practice for graduation ex-:caps and gowns at both bac-
for commencement exercises. B o ^ y  ^ ^d s  wiU be at 2:30 p.rm in lc^u ra te  and graduation. Im-

Cross Dick Earheart Mark ®SHS auditorium Thursday mediately following the gradua-
Fort, ’ Ruben Gamboa,’ Mark'^^^™oon. Graduation exercises I tion exercises, caps and gownsjbeing two hours long. Second

and sixth period exams are 
slated for Wednesday, and 
third, fourth, fifth and seventh

I Also receiving perfect at- 
exams tendance awards were Adrian 

Ornelas, Brenda Riggan, Frank 
Rodriquez, Virginia Rodriquez,

Ushers for commencement 
were Judy Maxwell, Steve 
Yeats, Jackie Condron and Hedges, Steve Hernandez, Noc; 
Ricky Klahr. [Luevanos, Ricky McCormick,

The junior class picture was J.®** Mo^an, ^ m o n  Ortega,
made at Binlwell U ne Park. ^ u g  Robison,

I Faron Reese, Tracy Thompson, 
Final exams began Monday I Charles Smith, Robert Brad- 

with first and second period I bury, Billy Barnes, Greg Brooks, 
tests Monday; fifth and fourthiL a w e r e  n c e Byrd, Randy 
Tuesday; and third, sixth andi Christian, Mike Easley, Terry 
seventh Wednesday. Buses ran!Free, Nat Hart, Sammy Henry, 
at 2:30 p.m. on test days. [Tony Jojola, John Magers,

[Junior Moreno, Ken Newman,
. . I ^  I I  Isamel Palomino. Angel Pineda,MOrCh On Home P*’*"*' Rodriquez, Joe Rios,

, David Shyrack, and 
^ ' Wright.

COLLEGE STATION — Fiftyi xhe seventh and 
Texas A&M students and a staff igrgqgi-g who received
member marched on thejavvards were Nathan ______,
p r e s i d e n t ’ s home Monday phij Johnson, Johnny Martinez, 
evening. G o r d o n  McGuire, Junior

Mrs. Earl Rudder knew Evansto Pineda,
Singing Cadets and director Bob I Aril>ando Rodriquez, David
Boone were coming, but she W^'Sht, Clifford Crow, David

xams on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday. First, fourth and 
fifth period exams are sched 
uled for Tuesday, each test

Daryl

eighth 
track 

Baker,,

didn’t know they bore a cer
tificate naming her an honorary 
Singing Cadet, an honor con
ferred only for special service.

i  -I

,T.

Krebbs, Bobby Mayo, Tommy 
Miller, Gerald Mungia, Orville 
Ray, Johnny Rodriquez, Robert 
B r a d b u r y ,  Tom Branncm, 
Celestino Correa, Nat Hart, 
Greg Horton, Pete Lopez, Noe 
Luevanos, Ricky McCormick, 
Ramon Ortega, Stanley Partee, 
Doug Robi^n, Bobby. Brad-^ 
shaw, tim  Brew^^ Doug D'm

Ruben Bustamante, Cindy Cole, 
Joe Gonzales, David Krebbs, 
David Lewis, Rebecca Marin, 
Fred Olivas, Irene Olivas, 
Kenneth Platte, Robert Ren
teria. Johnny Rodriquez, and 
Robbie 'Tubb.

Art Awards were presented to 
period tests are scheduled for Barbara Widger and Fernie 
Thursday. [Ruiz.

The report cards will be Those who received C.U.A.E. 
mailed to the students. [awards were Roger Edwards.

, . . .  Calvin Junek, Miguel Mata, and
The juniors may pick up their Lvnn White.

I S p e c i a l  awards were 
[Presented to Ricky Cain, Larry 

the time the ring is picked up. Jeanette Biden.
The Senior Will was read at, Friday, the choir and band 

the Senior Assembly held [present^ a program for the 
Thursday afternoon seventh!student body, 
period. Lynn Cauley, president| Monday. May 25. the Student 
of the student body, gave his IcouncU will have an instaUaUon 
last speech as [M'esident. He [of officers at the Spanish Inn. 
also h a n ^  over the gavel to | Larry Crittenden wiU be the

M a s t e r  of Installation 
was sung Ceremonies. Carrie WheeSer and

Scott McLaughlin. 
The school song

mit, Mark Hodges.'Tony Jojola, | 'in the university’s history.

GRADUATES — Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmons, both graduates 
of Big Spring High School and Howard County Junim* Col
lege, will receive Doctor of Optometry degrees from the Uni
versity of Houston at ceremonies there May 30. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, 1803 Settles, and he 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. Simmons, Route 1. On 
graduation he wilt enter the Army and the couple will then 
moye to his station in San Antonio. Mrs. .Simmons (Diane) 
is the you hg^  student to receive a Doctorate of Optometry

GOLIAD JUNIOR HIGH

Awards Assembly Held

! »

A

'1 i--

.V
.. .
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By JILL RHYMES
Friday, a seventh and an 

eighth grade Special Awards 
Assembly was held to recognize 
achievements of the year. Leigh 
Jones and James Lacy received 
the American Legion Award. 
Tom Sorley received the 
Maverick Award, and Earl 
Reynolds was named Out
standing Boy Athlete. Sue Dun
can, an eighth grader, and 
Shawn Cannon, a seventh 
grader, were the recipients of 
the Girls’ Physical Vacation 
Award. The Boys’ Physical 
Eklucation Award went to David 
Travis, eighth grade, and Lanny 
Fryar, seventh grade. Ruth 
Knight w.is named Outstanding 
Athlete in the eighth grade, and 
Andra Jones in the seventh 
grade.

Recognition of those who had

checked out and read the great
est number of books during the 
school year was made during 
the assemblies. Jill Rhymes, 
who had read 170 books, re
ceived a silver bookrest. Stacy 
Hudgens, with 106 books, Walter 
Seward, with 70 books, and Ann 
Worth, with 80 books, each re 
ceived bookmarks.

Recognition was also made of 
speech .stutents who had par 
ticipated in the speech festival 
last Friday afternoon, of boys’ 
and girls’ intramural team 
champions, and of winners of 
the physical fitness awards 
Volleyball, football, basketball, 
and track team members were 
introduced.

Thursday evening the local 
unit of Texas State Teachers 
Association held a spring fiesta 
on the high school patio.

MEGAPHONE
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS

8-A Big Spring, (Texas,) Herplci, Sun., May 24, 1970

Decorations included Mexican 
pinatas, paper flowers, and 
candles. Ê ach ndncipal was 
responsible for cooking steaks 
for his faculty, and music was 
furnished by Don Turner’s 
Dixieland Band

Office workers for next .school 
year, 1970-71, will be Teri Kay 
Adams, David Arbuckle, Wes 
Boullioun, Mark Callahan, Caki 
Campbell, Barry Canning, Matt 
Carl, Dori Crooker, Sue Garrett, 
Carla Grace, Robert Grow, 
Cindy McAlister, Roy Monje, 
Ron Peterson, Diane Shanks, 
Christine Soldan, Hayes Strip
ling and Susie Williams.

Library ciub officers for the 
coming year were elected 
Wednesday at a meeting of the 
library a i^ s  and trainees, and 
their sponsor. The new officers! 
are Kim Burchell, president;! 
Mike Holub, vice president; and] 
Shelia Hardee, secretary-treas
urer.

There will be two days of 
exams this week. The second, 
third, and fifth period exams 
are scheduled for Wednesday. 
The sixth, fourth, and first 
period exams are scheduled for 
Thursday. Each school day will 
be the regular length of time, 
with scho(4 dismissing for the 
summer at 3:30 Thurp^y.

after all the seniors made a 
circle around the audit(Hium. 
Monnie Watkins led the seniors 
as they sang the school song 
for the last time as seniors. 
Each senior girl had on a white 
d re^  and the boys a white 
shirt, as has been the tradition 
for many years.

Also at this assembly, Anne 
Talbot and Robin Hoover* re- 

the American Legion

Dell Hillingsworth will provide 
the entertainment.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

ceived
award.

Next
having

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

year’s seniors will be 
their senior pictures 

made during the months of June 
and July at Brandon’s studio. 
Next year’s annual editor is Sue 
Reinkemeyer.

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 263-2005
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L U B B O C K  C O l l ' i f U M
SUPER SP(;CTACULAR 1970 UJIVION!

ro s .
3  ARM

Produced by Irvin Feld  
S l.iped  & D irected by R ,ch ard  B arslo w

ALL
NE^ S E E I  S E E !  S E E !

th. «f Tk« firu iM  t d * o ?  brth"
4 BIG SHOWS!

•TU E SD AY at 4:15 ft 8:IS PM 
•W EDNESDAY at 4:1S ft 8:1S PM

ALL SEATS RESERVED 

M-5l-|S.58-42-5t
TAX INCLUDED

Save $1.00
at BOTH MATINEE SHOWS '

'nCKETS ON SALE AT:
•  LUBBOCK COLISEUM BOX 

OFFICE
(Opea Dally I  A.M. to S P .M .^  
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AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

Baltimore 
New York 
Detroit 
Woshinqton
Boston
Clevelond

Minnesota
California
Oakland
Chicago
Kansas City
Milwaukee

WEST

W.
28
22
1817
16
U

26
26
20
16
14
n

Ret.
.700
.537
.486
.436
.432
.400

.703

.650

.500

.410

.368

.351

OB

tM
8Wlovj
10'/i
ii'/»

1V»
7V̂
11
12Vi
13

Tom Weiskopf Clings 
To Stroke Advantage

RESULTS
Boltimore 3, Boston 0 
Cleveland 4, New York 3 13 livrlnas 
Woshinaton 6, Detroit 5 
Mlnr^esota 5. Californio 4 
Oakland 12, Chicago 2 
Kansas City 3, Milwaukee 1

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Mllwoukee IMorrIs, 24)1 of Kansas City 

(Butler. 2-2)).
Calltornia (Moy, 3-2) at Minnesota 

(TIant, 5-01.
Ookland (Dobson, 3-4 ond FInoers. 2-2) 

at Chicago (John, 4-6, and Johnson, 
04)), 2.

Washington (Coleman. 2-3) at Detroit 
(Lollch, 5-4).

N«w York (Cumberland, 1-3. and Kekich, 
M ) at Cleveland (McDowell, 6-3 and 
Moore, 3-3), 2
Boston (Nagy, 0-0, and Seibert, 3-2) 

o^Bamrnore (Phoebus, 3-Z ond Leonord,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
_  EAST

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Tom Weis
kopf faltered in the sweltering 
heat and grinding pressure of 
the back stretch Saturday but 
clung to a one-stroke lead after 
three rounds of the |125,000 At
lanta Golf Classic.

Tall Tom, five-under-par at 
one point and sporting a six- 
stroke lead, stumbled in with a 
one-under-par 71 for 204, 12 un
der for the tournament on the

hilly, 7,053-yard Atlanta Country 
Club Course.

He held a one-stroke margin 
over disappointed Gary Player 
and Chuck Courtney,

Courtney, who trailed by one 
going into the round, matched 
Tom’s 71 while the tough little 
Player forged a 69 despite miss
ing eight putts of eight feet or 
less.

They were tied for second at

Chlcooa 
St. Louis 
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Montreal 
PhllgdelDhla

"W. I.. F A  OB
20
19
19
18
16
15

.556
.514
.a7
.439
.421
.385

IW
2'/»
4Vi
5
6'/i

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
Atlanta
Son Francisco 
Houston 
Son Diego

.732

.575

.564

.463
.452
.419

6'/a
7
11
11W
13

16

^ (Photo by Danny Valdes)

ENDURO KART RACE OFFICIALS WITH FOREST OF TROPHIES FOR WINNERS 
O. T. Brewster (left) and Maj. Paul P. Adams, race director

Kart Race 
Upcoming

By GORDON ZEIGLER

“ Gentlemen, start your engines.”
That command is familial to racing fans every

where and especially to spectators of the India
napolis 500.

On a somewhat more subdued local scene next 
Saturday and Sunday, the same kind of order will 
go out to entries in the second annual Big Spring 
Enduro Kart Race at Comanche Trail Park.

More than 100 racers from throughout Texas 
and the southwest will bring their pygmy machines 
to the city for racing over a twisting, turning 
course inside the park.

Kart Race sponsors, the City of Big Spring, 
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce and the Big 
Spring Jaycees will stage the event, complemented 
by technical and scoring aid from student pilots 
and enlisted kart enthusiasts at Webb AFB.

Practice runs to acquaint drivers with the track 
begin at noon and continue until 5 p.m., on May 30.

A full day of racing begins Sunday morning 
with five races on the card, each to last one hour.

Schedule for Sunday includes the racing debut 
at 9;30 a.m. for two junior classes. After the track 
is closed for church services, it will reopen for a 
noon race followed by races at 1:30 p.m., 3 p.m. and 
4:30 p.m.

Karts are expected to hit speeds up to 100 mph 
on the winding track, which begins at a pit and 
launching pad north of Municipal Golf Course Club
house, proceeds in a clockwise direction from there 
to the “ V”  in the park main entrance road, around 
the softball diamond and tennis courts, up a newly- 
paved portion of the park past the scout hut, to 
the camping area just off U S. 87 entrance, down 
the U.S. 87 entrance road past the amphitheater, 
up the hill by the old golf clubhouse and back to 
the pit.

The race is sanctioned by the International Kart 
Federation and will be conducted under the Fed
eration rules.

Ample parking will be provided for fans who 
may enter the park at any of three entrances. 
Saturday’s admission will be 25 cents per person. 
Sunday's admission will be 25 cents for children 
and 75 cents for adults. Proceeds are to be used 
for improvements in the park and race expenses.

FoUowir^ the competition trophies go to the 
top four finishers in each of 12 classes.

RETAINS CROWN

Benvenuti 
Tom The

KO's
Bomb

UMAG, Yugoslavia (A P ) — 
Nino Benvenuti knocked, out 
Tom “ The Bomb”  Bethea'with 
a quick combination of punches 
in the eighth round Saturday 
night and retained his wprld 
middleweight championship.

Benvenuti, combining experi
ence and caution, was in control 
of the scheduled 15-rounder 
most of the way before he ended 
it with a left hook and a short 
right that sent the 26-year-old 
New Yorker down for the count.

Bethea had earned the title 
shot by stopping the Italian in 
the eighth round of a non-title 
fight in Melbourne, Australia, 
last March 18.

In that fight, Bethea had used 
a body attack to put Benvenuti 
down in the seventh round and 
leave the champion complaining 
that his ribs were broken when 
he quit in the eighth. It was the 
only time Benvenuti has been 
stopped in 89 fights, 84 of them 
victories.

Bethea, a stablemate of for
mer welter and middleweight 
champ Emile Griffith, was 
making only his 17th pro start.

Once again, he t r i^  to work 
on Benvenuti’s body, but this 
time the champion foiled him by 
backing quickly away and using 
a flicking left jab.

Bethea, who hqs been plagued 
by cuts in his career, was cut 
above the right eye in the fourth 
round and ^nvenuti kept work
ing on the cut until he landed 
the left and right that ended the 
first world title bout ever held 
in an Iron Curtain country.

Giants Fire
Stars Overtake Clyde King 
Pacers Quintet

INDIANAPOLIS, ind. (A P ) -  The Los Angeles 
Stars beat the Indiana Pacers 117-113 in overtime 
Saturday, sending the playoffs for the American 
Basketball Association championship into a sixth 
game.

Indiana leads the best-of-seven series 3-2.
The Stars led from most of the overtime period 

after tying the score at 107-107 at the end of regu
lation play.

The score was tied 15 times during the game, 
and the lead changed hands 19 times.

Indiana opened up a commanding lead in the 
second quarter, leading by as much as 11 points, 
and led at halftime 57-49.

The Stars tied the game at 67-67 midway 
through the third quarter, but the Pacers came 
back for an eight-point lead early in the fourth 
period.

After that it was downhill for the Pacers.
The Stars scored 10 points in the overtime 

period, while the Pacers managed only six and 
four of those were oh free throws.

DfNN/S SHAW TO APPEAR 
IN ALL-AMERICA CONTEST

LUBBOCK (A P ) — Rifle-armed Dennis Shaw, 
the passing wizara from San Diego State has 
notified officials of the Coaches All-America game 
that he will be on hand to r the June 27 contest 
here. i

Shaw win quarterback the West team for Coach 
Dan Devine.

The 6-foot-S 205 pound passing ace led the 
nation in total offense in 1969 with 3,197 yards and 
was drafted second by the Buffalo BUls.

Shaw was third in the nation in passing with 
199 completions; set an NCAA recwd with nine 
toochdown passes in a single game against New 
Mexico State; threw an NCAA record of 99 touch-  ̂
down passes in a single season; and led his team 
to an NCAA record of 270 points scored in one 
season.

San Diego rolled to a 104) record in 1969.
Shaw is the 22nd player signed to the West 

team. Eighteen players have accepted Invitations 
for

WEST
30 11 
23 17 
22 17 
19 22 
19 23 
18 25

RESULTS
Chlcooo 14. New York 8 
Cincinnall 14, Houstan 3 
PDIsburoh 8. Mantreal 4 
SI. Loulj 3, PhlloOelDtilo I

^  Franclica Atlonlo ot Los A r t ie s
DI.. .. PBOBABLE p it c h e r s

(Morfat 4.|T.~‘*'
Chloago (Hands. 6-2, and Decker. 1-3) 

2-*3).^2 *  (Seaver. 7-2, and Rvan.
Si . Lauis (Guzman,

(Shorl, 3-4).
Cincinnall (Gullell,

(Griffin 1-6).
Allants (PoDoos. 1-1, or Nash. 5-n nf 
c “-os -^oeles (Foster, 2-5)
Son DWoo (Santorini, M  and KIrhv

puU', 2̂'’.."2:“'’' “ “  ‘ '’- “v'r's-s'̂ 'Sji

Burns 
Named At Stanton

1-0) at Phllodelohlo 

2-0) at Houston

FIGHT RESULTS
White, 
A. j.

Benvenuti weighed the mid 
dleweight limit of 160 pounds as 
did Bethea who suffered his 
sixth loss against 10 victories 
and a draw.

FRIDAY NIGHT
ST. LOUIS — Ray •'Wlndmlir 

178, Los Angeles, outpointed 
Staples, 176, St. Louis, 10.

MADRID — Pedro Corrosco, Spain, 
kr>ocked out J, Jaime Morgues. Brazil. 
2; lightweights; Jose Legra, Spoln, 
stopped Domenico Chllolrl, Italy, 7; 
featherweights.

SAN D ie g o  — Charllc "Bod News" 
Austin, 162̂ '4, Son Diego, stopped Jesse 
Armenta, 168, Mexico, 2.

AKRON, Ohio—Fate Davis, 151. Akron, 
outpointed Bobby "Songbird" Wlllloms, 
151'/?, Memphis, Tenn., 10.

STANTON — Bill Young has 
been named head coach and 
athletic director at Stanton High 
School.

Young, whose father was the 
late W. L. (Diddle) Young, 
succeeds Bill Jennings, who 
resigned after two months on 
the job to take a similar 
position at Kress.

A graduate of Sul Ross 
University, Young holds both 
bachelor’s and master’s degrees, 
degrees.

Bill’s father coached at 
Sterling City and Fort Davis, 
among other places and, when 
a young man was in the CCC 
stationed in Big Spring.

Bill coached one year on the 
junior high level at Levelland, 
was the head coach at Clint 
for seven years and was at Van 
Horn one year, guiding his team 
to the district championship 
that time.

Jackie Bums was also named 
as head basketball coach at 
Stanton. Bums graduated from 
West Texas State, where he

played
football.

both basketball and

Lloyd Ruby Avoids Crash 
And Qualifies At Indy
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (A P ) -  

Lloyd Ruby m iss^ disaster by 
inches Saturday at the Indian- 
apoUs Motor Speedway and then 
qualified for next Saturday’s 
Mth 500-mile race with a lO-niile 
mn at a solid 168.895 miles per 
hour.

Shortly before the Wichita 
Falls, Tex., veteran qualified 
for his 11th Memorial Day start, 
a car driven by rookie A1 Lo- 
quasto of Easton, Pa., spun in 
front of Ruby in a practice ses
sion.

Ruby said, “ I missed him 
about 8 inches.”

Loquasto crashed into the out
er wall but was not hurt.

“ This has to be the turning 
point in my luck,”  .said Ruby, 
who has had six engine failures 
this month trying to qualify for 
the $850,000 motor classic.

H i s Mongoo.se-Offenhauser 
ran beautifully Saturday and his 
average was the sixth-best thus 
far. He turned one lap at a bris
tling 169.555 m.p.h. and had two 
others at identifical speeds of 
169.046. He backed off a little on

his final 2^-mile circuit to 
167.942.

The 33-car field was filled be
fore noon in the next-to-last 
qualifying session. That left 
only one way to make the race 
—to beat and “ bump”  one of the 
earlier quaUfiers.

There were 27 qualifiers last 
weekend. The six who moved in 
Saturday, besides Ruby, and 
filled the field were Bentley 
Warren, a rookie from West 
Gloucester, Mass., 164.805; Sam 
Ses.sions, Nashville, Mich., 
165.373; Ronnie Bucknum, Cap- 
Lstrano Beach, Calif., 166.136; 
Greg Weld. Independence, Mo., 
166.121, and rookie Kevin Bart
lett of Sydney, Australia, 165.259. 
165.259.

Then the bumping began.
Jerry Grant of Seattle made a 

run at 165. 983 and ebminated 
rookie Steve Krisiloff of Parsip- 
pany, N.J., who qualified a 
week earlier at 162.4^.

While Ruby’s luck improved. 
Jigger Sirois’ remained sour. 
The Hammond, Ind., driver, 
whose crew called him in last

year from a qualifying run that 
would have put him on the pole, 
crashed Saturday in another 
trial run.

Sirois did not appear to be 
hurt but the Lola-Offenhauser 
owned by Jack Adams of Mem
phis, Tenn., was damaged as 
it hit the wall.

Jack Brabham of Sydney, Aus
tralia, three-time world road 
racing champion, easily quali
fied his Brabham-Offenhauser 
Saturday at 166.397. He has run 
off and on at the Speedway 
since 1961, when he introduced 
the rear-engine Grand Prix type 
car to the race and finished 
ninth.

Brabham’s run bumped ear
lier qualifier Jim McElreath, a 
veteran from Arlington, Tex., 
who had done 163.592.

He coached at Stratford two 
years on both the junior high 
and high school Iqyel, was a 
varsity assistant in football and 
head boys ahd’^ l s  basketbaU 
coach at Vega ^ d  served as 
head basketball coach and an 
assistant in football for two 
seasons at Hart.

His basketball team at Hart 
was 15-7 the first year and tied 
for district championship honors 
the second year.

A third coach added to the 
Stanton system was Don 
Goodrum, a native of Rotan and 
an assistant under Young at 
Van Horn the past year. 
G o o d r u m  graduated from 
McMurry College.

B u r n s  succeeds Phillip 
Stovall, who went to Aransas 
Pass, as basketball coach. ■

Bob Ayres Signs
DALLAS Tex. (A P ) — Bob 

Ayres of Albuquerque, N. M., 
Highlands High School has been 
signed to a track letter of intent 
by Southern Methodist track 
coach Jim Parr.

BROKEN FOOT  
SLOWS GIRL

Judy Cave, ll-year-old 
daughter of a Flower Grove 
farm couple. Hr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Cave, finished eighth 
iu the 449-yard run of the 
SUte Girls’ track and field 
meet In Abilene May II.

She might have done 
better but for the finrt that 
she was running on a 
broken foot, something she 
wasn’t aware of until she 
was taken to a doctor last 
Monday.

She was clocked in 18.9 
in the final evenL efter 
having been timed la IS flat 
the day before.

Apparently she had had 
the bone fractnre about two 
weeks, according to her 
coach. Karl KItto. Kitto said 
she probably broke the toot 
in practice.

205.
At 206 was an imposing trio of 

Jack NIcklaus, who warned, 
“ I ’ve got it going just a little,”  
veteran Tommy Aaron and de
pendable Frank Beard. The 1969 
leading money winer. Nicklaus 
had .a 68, Beard a 67 and Aaron 
a 70.

Weiskopf, a 6-foot-3 (Hilo na
tive who hasn’t won since 1968, 
ran head-on into trouble starting 
at the 15th hole, which he double 
bogeyed. He closed with bogeys 
on the last two holes.

“ I just hit bad shots on the 
holes I bogeyed or doubled bog
eyed. “ Tomorrow’s another 
day. I ’ll be back then,”  add 
Weiskopf, who has led or shared 
the lead all three days.

Locked at 207, nine-under par 
and just three strokes away, 
were Australian Bobby Stanton, 
defending champion Bert Yan
cey, Lee Elder, Dan Sikes and 
Canadian George Knudson. 
Sikes and Knudson had 68s. 
Stanton a sparkling 66, Elder a 
69 and Yancey a 70.

Arnold Palmer, as always the 
gallery favorite, remained in 
contention with a 70 for 209, five 
away from the leader.

ATLANTA (AP ) — Thlrd-roond acort* 
Soturdoy In th« 8125.000 Atlanta Golf 
Cloisic on tn« 74)53 vord. dot 73 Atlanta 
Country Club Couno:
Tom Wtlskoof ....................  6548-71—304
Chuck CourtntY ...................  67-67-71—305
Gory Plavtr .........................  68484*^305
Tommy Aoron ..................... 68-68-70—206
Jock Nicklaus ......................  6*4848—306
Fronk Btard ........................ 68-7147-306
Ln  Elder .......................  7G4848-307
George Knudson .................. 706868 307
Bob Stonton ........................ 68-7346-307
Bert Yoncey ......................  67-70-70-207
Homero Blancss .................. 65-74-68—308
Tommy Jocobs ....................  71-71-66—308
Lou Grohom ........................ 7048-70—308
Lorry HInson ......................  68-70-70—30*
Bob Lunn ...............................  6'4*-7^308
Arnold Polmer ....................  8O70-70—30*
Bob Charles .......................  70-71-68—310
Joel Goldstrond ...................  7347-70—210
Kel Nooel ......................  6848-73-210
Doua Sanders ..................... 68-70-71—310
John Schroeder ...................  68-70-71—210

Stars Bamboozle 
Colts, 10 To 4
The Stars concentrated their 

fire power in three inninp to 
subdue the Colts, 10-4, in Ameri
can Little League competition 
Saturday night.

N. Hull, the winning pitcher, 
scattered seven hits and fanned 
ten. C. Burrow of the losers also 
whiffed ten.

B. Martin of the Stars un
loaded for three hits.

CoNs o b rh
Polmor cf 3 0 1 
McMurlrv 2b 
Burrows o
Morquoi c 
Rlnonsr ts 
Adorns 3b

8»ors
Hortan 2b 

3 11 Moiiln t t  
3 3 2 Williams rf
3 1 1 
3 0 I

Brouohlon rf 1 0 0
Smith If 10 8 
Bdochomp lb 2 0 *
Soils rf 3 0 0
Murohy If 2 0 0
Bolltv c 10 0
Alltn o 1 * 0
Eoon cf 0 0 0
DIcktns 2b 0 0 0
..Totats 37 4 7

STARS ...............................  230
COLTS ..................................  000

Goodwin If 
Roy cf

lb
Wolf rf 
ASounct If 
Low* rf 
Broun H 

Totals

* r h
I I I
!? ?  

3b 3 0 0 
I 0 0 
3 0 0 
3 0 0 
I 3 0 
I 0 0 
3 0 0 
I 1 *

8*0 lb* 78 Cbovrs. 
LSI'S Trad* oowi

ART
BLAUINOAIM

IWI a . 4Ml 317-7411

88847a

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Clyde King, manager of the San 
Francisco Giants, was fired Sat
urday. shortly after Ijis team 
lost a 17-16 marathon slugfest to 
the San Diego Padres.

The Giants called a press 
conference shortly after the 5- 
hour, 29-minute game ended and 
announced that Charlie Fox a 
member of the club’s organiza
tion for 28 years, would replace 
King Sunday.

King managed the Giants to 
their fifth consecutive .second 
place finish his first year as 
field boss last season.

The announcement was made 
by Giants’ President Horace 
Stoneham.

Padres Slash 
Giants, 17-16
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

Steve Huntz’ leadoff homer in 
the 15th inning—the fifth homer 

' of the game for San Diego—car
ried the Padres to a marathon 
17-16 victory over San Francisco 
In a sluj^est that lasted more 
than five hours and produced 44 
hits.

The Giants slammed four ho- 
mera—two by Willie Mays—and 
rallied twice to tie the game aft
er blowing an early 8-0 lead.

San Francisco had 23 hits and 
San Diego 21.
San piMta 005 200 151 S *  S E tll* 3
Son )»ron. 170 010 123 202 000-16 33 3

1 $ ImMita*
Klfbv, Duke* (31.

Robtrtl ( I ) .  Corkins *’ D. Coomte m i  
and Cannizzoro,
Jolmwn (3), Rebefoar (7), M ^ w m lrt 
(8), Foul (♦). Bryont (101, fu tn le (12)
and Dlotz. W -  Coombs. (4-3). L —
PiMnta, (1-3). HR* -  Son D IW  Conn^ 
zo f» (3), Gotlm  (5), Slocum (1), tolb«rt

SIX’! ! !  FASTEST -  Uoyd Ruby of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
qualified here Saturday afternoon for the Indy “ 500”  with an 
average speed of 168.895 m.p.h. ’The speed is the sixth fastest 
of all the qualifiers midway in the third day of qualifications. 
This is the ninth year Ruby has qualified for the Memorial 
Day classic. In 1964, Ruby was leading the race but a pit 
stop accident forced him out on the 106th lap. A  six-minute 
pit sU^ in Um  1968 “ 500”  also lost the Texan the race;

Come To Prager’s For

For The Graduate
Graduation gifts mean more whea they come from 

Prager’s . . . come see the outstanding collectioi of 

fine gift ideas we have to honor your favorite graduate! 

Select from sport shirts, swim trunks, pajamas, robes, 

walking shorts or our new coUecUon of stylish modem* 

clothing. Come in tomorrow and let ns help you solve 

yom gift needs.

Special
Gift

Wrapping

102 E. 3rd

M
A
Y
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(Photo by Danny Voldc*)
ARTHUR TREVINO (44, IN BLACK) FINDS GOING RUGGED AGAINST GOLDS 

Others: Rondle Brock (76), Pete Shaffer (64), Greg Knight (73), Joe Chavez (44), Gold

Golds Shade
Black

Ex-Howk Is 
A&l Bound

By TOMMY HART 
The offense displayed by both 

teams surprised even r their 
coaches in the annual Spring 
Game, which climaxed three 
weeks of football drills at the 
local high school staged before 
flOO paying customers here Fri-

Chavez
Golds

counted again for the 
on a three-yard run at

D a n n y  Clendenin, who 
blossomed as a fine, all-around 
basketball player for Howard 
County JC the past season after 
an outstanding career at Big 
Spring High School,, is bound

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 24, 1970

IN AUDITORIUM

Lasi Grapple
the end of a bruising drive. The I for Texas A&l in Kingsville on

day nMt.
The Golds lived up to advance

Golds got a second chance on 
the extra point try and Chavez 
made it on a run. The score 
had mounted to 22-6.

a scholarship arrangement.
At A&I, Danny will be pla^n 

coach. Dofor his one-time 
I McDonald

The Golds counted again after 
Joe Pesina had pounced on

billing by winning; 40-14. “buI
for ^ 0  or three unfortunate'^ »  u ho

•fumbles, the score would have I ? ® taking a
been much closer, however. I ac 

The highlights of the contest
included^ third. Tommy Fletcher knocked

•  The pass catching ability a pass on the try for extra 
of lean John Weeks, who not 
only has the uncanny ability to 
get open but is equipped with
a pair of great hands

•  The nmnfhg of junior back 
David Stanley. -

•  The fine execution of plays 
by both quarterbacks, senior-to- 
be Dave Duncan and sopho
more-to-be Alan Davis. The

Going into the fourth, theially 
was 28-6 and the Golds Ullied 
again midway in the fourth 
Bobby Hayes went the last 
seven for the score with 1:59 
remaining, at which time Lefty 
Scott Canile was at the controls 
for the Golds. That made it 54-6.

l « « r  W.S handicapped by

again sprinted in from nmeextremely sore hand but he
q u i ^  the l^ e r f l ie s  churmng away for the Golds while 
withm him to emerge with a -  -
label of outstanding ability writ
ten all over him.

•  The defensive play of such 
boys as Joe Chavez. Howard 
Stewart, Pete Shaffer, Pink 
Dickens and others.

GOBS OVER IM

Davis led Tommy Fletcher per 
fectly on a pass that finally paid 
off for the Blacks, the play 
covering 70 yards. Fletcher took 
the ball at the Black 45.

In the waning seconds. Stan
ley intercepted a Gold pass and

Stanley wound up with rush-i returned it to the enemy 18. 
ing yardage totaling 117 yards.!David Englert gathered in an 
He broke 60 yards for the'aerial from Davis and pushed 
Blacks’ first touchdown in the to the 10 but time ran out on 
opening round after the Golds the Blacks that time, 
had gone ahead on a break F'ollowing Fletcher’s TD,

Chavez had hobbled the ball Englert did have the sati.sfac- 
as the Gold unit was (Iriving tion on semiring two extra points 
for its first TD early in theijon a pa.ss from Davis, 
milling, yielding possession on on a pass from Davis.

........ Golds 14 0 14

Conference standings. When he 
was a freshman at the school, 
the Jay hawks qualified for 
Nationals.

C l e n d e n i n  averaged 14.7 
points a start in conference play 
the past season. Hawks 
finished with a 21-9 won-lost 
record.

Show Friday
The n e x t  professional 

wrestling show scheduled by

Danny Whitt Is 
New TCU Aide
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Texas 

Christian University Athletic Di
rector Abe Martin said Saturday 
the school has hired Danny 
Whitt as assistant basketball 
coach.

Whitt, a graduate of

probably will be his last until 
the weather cools in the fall.

Slaton said his matches here 
h a d  met such favorable 
response he’d like to continue 
in the summer but he felt it 
inadvisable to stage them in the 
auditorium because it is not air 
conditioned. His last show 
played to a capacity throng. 
The impresario said he couldn’t 
have accommodated another 
customer.

Friday’s main event will be

Bobo Johnson will go against
Little___Bnnser and Little
Crusher.

Johnson is the only Negro 
midget active in the ring today. 
All four of the principals boast 
blinding speed.

Advance tickets are on sale 
at both Giant Food Stores. 
Ringside seats sell for $2.50, 
general admissions for $1.50 
while kids four through 11 years 
of age will be charged $1.

■- \ eating
Two Links Tours
ATLANTA (A P ) -  Arnold 

Palmer, who once killed a pro
posal for a super circuit in pro 
golf, now advocates two tours to 
handle the burgeoning number 

attracted to theof players 
game.

“ My idea is to have a sort of 
major tour, and a satellite tour 
for the p la^rs who now have to 
qualify,”  the all-time leading 
money winner and top gate at
traction of golf said here Satur
day during the Atlanta Classic.

A p rop o^  for an invitation
al-satellite two-tour set-up now 
being considered by the policy 
board of the PGA’s Tournament 
Players Dhdsion has drawn con
siderable fire from a number of 
players, partlculariy the young
er one.

“ I  don’t know much about 
what’s going on there,”  Palmer 
said. “ Since I ’m no longer on 
the board they no longer con
sult me.”

Then he expanded on his 
suggestion for two tours.

“ You’d have the top players 
in the major tournament, 
maybe 100. And there’d be an
other 144 in the satellite event.

“ 'There would be no qualifying 
for the major tournament. But 
the ones who don’t make it 
there (the cut to the low 70 and 
ties for the final two rounds) au
tomatically would drop off to 
the satellite tour the next week. 
And the same number of the top 
finishers from the satellite 
would move into the major tour
nament.

“ That way you wouldn’t have 
any qualifying for the major 
tournament.

“ I ’d make the major tourna
ment responsible for the small
er one. But it would have to be a 
joint effort.

“ 'The idea would be to have a 
satellite in a city say 50 or 60 or 
100 miles away, in a city that 
doesn’t now have a golf tourna
ment. The major tournament 
and the sponsors there would be 
responsible, but the other city 
would have to help, too.”

His plan, spelled out in detail 
for the first time, is similar in

many respects to the proposal 
the policy board is reported to 
considering.

Palmer was reminded that 
several years ago a proposal 
was advanced for a super cir
cuit.

“ Yes, I  remember that,”  he 
said. “ They wanted to take the 
top 20 or 40 players and put 
them on a tour by themselves. I 
didn’t want any part of it. It 
would have cut out everyone 
else.

Check For $38,000 Goes 
To W inner At Charlotte

87 COMPETE

Four Champs 
Are Crowned

Cooksey Signed Ricky Myers, Ronald Martin 
^ .Nichols, Ben Patrick Carroll 

ODESSA — Perry Cooksey, jan j craig Knappe emerged as 
star forward for the 1969-70 place winners in the

a tag team match. TVo 
Orientals, Pac Song and 111 
Kim, will go against Ricky 
Romero and Gorgeous George 
Jr.

Pac Song and 111 Kim have 
vowed to run the popular

the Blacks’ seven 
Dale Crenshaw immediately 

recovered a Black misplay on 
the Black eight to again gel. 
the Golds off and running.! 
Roddy Caffey got the touchdown I 
from the four

After Stanley had put the 
Blacks’ on the board with his 
long run, Phillip Ferguson ofThe; 
Golds intercepted a Black fum
ble in midair and ambled down 
to the enemy eight.

Just when it appeared thei 
Blacks had dug in to hold, Dun
can hit Weeks with a pass at 
the goal lin^, John snagging the' 
ball in heavy traffic. Duncan 
went over on the next play and 
Chavez roared in for the two. 
extra points to make it 14-9, i 
Golds. i

The Blacks might have had! 
slightly the better of the milling; 
in Round Two but neither team' 
was able to score. Shaffer saved 
the Golds’ bac'on seconds before! 
the end when he tackled Arthur; 
Trevino on a fake at the Gold! 
four. '

CHAVEZ GOES OVER 
Relatively late in the third.

y Blacks 6 0 0
12—40
8-14

Romero and George out of town
Texas State University, had ^  mean
been head coach at Arlington *0 “ . Slaton says this
Sam Houston High School where Boxer
his 1969-70 team won the district for firewwks.
chamnionshin stands 6-4 and
cnampionsnip. i weights 285. The 250-pound 111

K im  is the All-Asian 
Whitt had previously coached at I Heavyweight champion.

The two are deadly in the

before spending the last threejpjgj^ can kill a grown 
years at Sam Houston. Hieij- open hands.

W’hitt replaces Hal Ratcliff. The semi-windup will be a 
who has resided to take the | first for Big Spring in that it 
head basketball coaching job at [will be a midget tag-team 
Lubbock Coronado High School, event. Wee WilUe Wilson end

Odessa Elctor basketball team.
has signed a letter of intent 
with the University of Texas at 
Arlington.

CHURCH LOOP
ITANOINOS 

(INCLUDES FRIDAY'S DAMES)
W L

Immoculot* Heort Catholic 
Crettvitw Baptist 
WestiMt Boplltt 
lit  Aticmbly of God 
B*rto Boptlit 
St. Foul Lutheron 
Boptlit Temple 
Trinity Baptist 
Salem Boptlit 
lit  Church of God

THIS W EEK'S SCHEDULE 
Tuei., Moy M—Salem Boplltt vi. Bop- 

tilt Temple, 7 p.m.i Weitilde Boptlit 
VI. St. Pool Luttieren, l : n  p.m.

FrI., May IF—Trinity Boplltt vi. Flrit 
Church of God hoi been poitponed, moke 
UP pome between St. Poul Lutheron 
ond Boptlit Temple hot been icheduled 
Initeod, 7 p.m.; Immoculote Heart
Catholic VI. Creitvlew Boptlit, l : X  p.m 
(Bottle of only unbeoten teomi)

Sot., May 30—Berta Boptlit vi. FIril 
Aitembly of God, 7 p.m.

Phillips Petroleum Company’sIDS
Hit, Pitch and Throw contest

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) -  
Wing-tailed Dodges driven by 
Bobby Isaac and Bobb^ AOlSQii 
will lead 15 hot c o n t^ e rs  — 
bunched within .758 of a second 
during qualifying—in the 11th 
World 600 stock car race Sun
day at Charlotte Motor Speed
way

A $38,000 check from a totdl 
purse of $193,080 awaits the win
ner of the 400-lap grind around 
the high banks of the one and 
one-half mile raceway. More 
than 85,000 are expected to 
watch as underdog Fords and 
Mercurys fight to keep up with 
the low -n o^  Plymouths and 
Dodges.

Forty cars are entered.
Fred Lorenzen, the sport’s 

golden boy before his 19OT re
tirement, will return to racing 
in a Dodge. The one-time Ford 
driver quabfied sbeth best at 
157.890 miles per hour. The 34- 
year-old Elmhurst, 111., driver 
won the World 600 in 1963 and 
1965 and has bagged $100,995 on 
the Charlotte track alone.

He doesn’t talk about it, but 
the most popular rumor is that 
Lorenzen came back to the dan
gers of racing for the money. 
A heavy investor in the stock 
market, Lorenzen is reported to 
have plunged with Wall Street 
during the past year.

Stock car racing’s most mag
netic name—Richard Petty — 
won’t be in Sunday’s lineup. He 
suffered a shoulder separation 
in a spectacular four-flip crack- 
up at Darlington, S. C., two 
weeks ago.

Petty’s Plymouth will be han
dled by Jim Paschal, who won 
the 600-miler in other Plymouths 
in 1964 and 1967.

LeeRoy Yarbrough won here 
last year but the best the Co
lumbia, S. C., driver could do 
in his Mercury was qualify 
eighth at 157.288 m.p.h. He won 
seven major races last year but 
hasn’t scratched in 1970.

Andrews, Dumas 
Await Series

staged under the supervision of 
Jack Barber Saturday in

Henson Changing 
Jobs At Lamesa

LAMESA — Kenneth Crouch, 
a former Lamesa High School 
eager, has been named an 
assistant varsity basketball 
coach at the local high schoiri.

A f t e r  graduating from 
Lamesa High, Crouch, who is 
28, attended New Mexico 
Highlands University on an 
athletic scholarship. He hhs 
been coaching the past four 
years in New Mexico.

Handd Henaon, formerly the 
hasketball a ^  here and one
time cage standout at Howard 
County JC, will become a 
varsity assistant In football at 
Lamesa.

Blankenship Field.
First place plaques went to 

each Ixiy. The winners qualified 
for competition on the district 
level, wnlch will be staged in 
Amarillo next month. In all, 87 
boys registered for activity on 
the four grade levels.

Young Myers was the winner 
in the nine-year class, followed 
by Walter Don Beacham.

Ron Nichols proved best 
among ten-year olds, with 
Warren Kent Rice finishing in 
the No. Two spot.

Among 11-year olds. Pat 
Carroll was first and Richard 
Battle second. Craig Knappe 
and Ben Gomez ran one-two 
among 12-year-olds.

The four will be working 
toward a trip whl(A (X)uld 
qualify them for an appearance 
at the major league all-star 
game scheduled in Cincinnati 
during July.

ANDREWS — Andrews and 
Dumas clash here at 8 p.m. 
Monday in a Class AAA bi
district baseball game, the first 
in a best-of-three series.

'The scene of operations 
switches to Dumas for a 2:30 
p.m. engagement Fridays May 
29. If a third game is needed 
to determine a winner, it will 
be played in Dumas at 1:30 
p.m. the following day.

“ The Fords have a better 
advantage at Charlotte,”  Yar- 
b m i{^  said. “ It’s simply a 
m att^ of aerodynamics. On 
tJie longer tracks, the Plym
ouths and Dodges have an ad
vantage.”

The longest run in the sport 
begins at 12:30 p.m. (ED T) and 
will be carried nationwide by 
ABC Television beginning at 
3:30 p.m. North and South Ca
rolina, Virginia and eastern 
Tennessee will be blacked »ut

Isaac won the pole in his 
Dodge Daytona with a lap at 
159.277 m. p. h., covering the 
mile and one-half in 33.903 sec
onds. There is only a .758-sec- 
ond gap to the 15th best quali
fier—Dodge driver Tiny Lund, 
who wrat around in 34.661 sec
onds at a speed of 155.794.

Allison earned the outside 
pole in his Dodge at 158.744.

1-Day Sarvica

Expert Factory 
'r a l i^  MechaaJesTrained

SPECIALIZIND IN 
AUTO TRANSMISSIONS
(ROfMfOE And RoM It)
AIR CONI-------------CONOITIONINO

' Hyden Auto Contor
(AcraM Frim  SMto Hotp.)

i\J\{ )M T (. ( )/\AF(n

» \ j -i ' l l
Highland Contar
USED TIRES

AS
LOW
AS.

Salactad & 
Approvad

Orioles Slam 
Boston, 3-0

BU SIN ESS FOR SA LE
SPEEDY REPRODUCTION

& CALLAW AY'S GUN SHOP
Machines for Sale:

Blue Line Print Machine Dryers
Photo-Copying Machine

809 E. 3rd 263-7211

BALTIMORE (A P ) — Rookie 
Terry Crowley, filling in for the 
in ju i^  Frank R o b i n s o n ,  
knocked in two runs with a fifth
inning double giving the Balti 
more Orioles a 3-0 victory ovw  
the Boston Red Sox Saturday. 

Crowley connected with two
out after a single by Elrod Hen
dricks and a hit batsman. Ray
Culp was the loser despite hold
ing the Orioles to just three hits 
In seven innings.

Paul Blair homered for Balti
more’s final run in the eighth.
. Jim Palmer picked up the vic
tory, his sixth, scattering seven 
hits, never more thqp one in an 
inning.

TOUCHDOWN RAMBLE BY JUNIOR BACK-David Stanley 
finds himself all alone after clearing the line in the picture 
above. Stanley, a junior, broke for 60 yards and the Blacks’ 
first touchdown In tbe annual Big Spring High School Spring

(PiMto bv D o W  WM m )

Game here Friday night. Stanley was the leading ground 
gainer in the fluid battle. The Golds won, however, Rl-14. The 
official la Tom Eastland.

Jim Corbell Will 
Work Races Again

Flag man at the second an
nual Big Spring Enduro Kart 
Race May 30-31 will be Jim 
Corbell, local contractor and a 
karting enthusiast for several 
years.

(kirbell also served as official 
starlet, last year when he 
directed the races in Comanche 
Trail Park.

His first aselgnment this year 
will begin at 9:10 a.m. Sunday, 
May 31 when the first of four 
hour-long championship runs 
takes off down the windmg trail 
in the d ty ’g park.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER Is Hurt
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^  Big $ p r^ g  (Texas) Herolij, Sundoy, M ay  24, 1^70 3|-B

Raton Opens |„ Charlotte Crash
With A Bang

By TOMMY HART
Last weekend’s two-day betting handle 

at La Mesa race track in Raton, N.M., 
totaled $310,018, which represented a gain 
of about 10 per cent over the correspond
ing period last year . . . Raton opened a 
week in ad-t 
vance of Rui-| 
doso Downs . . .[
If the purse ini 
the Indianapolis I 
500 race goes I 

$1 million 
this year, as ex
pected, it will 
n a v e  jumped 
$700,000 in fust]
13 years . . .  At 
Indy, the leader 
in each of the 
200 laps will re- 
c e i v e $150 
while the sec
ond place driver 
earns $50 for 
each turn . . .
Eight of the 48 DAVE SIME
firms offering contingency money will post 
sums in the five figure bracket, led by the 
STP Corp., which is putting up $36,000 . . 
Sweden is the latest nation to announce it 
will host a World Championship Grand 
Prix race in 1971 . . . Footballer Sam Huff 
was defeated in his bid for a West Vir
ginia seat in the U.S. Congress . . .  He re
portedly was offered a position on the 
staff of the Baltimore Colts but spurned it 
. . . The head coaching job ex-Big Springer 
Don Robbins accepted at the University of 
Idaho opened up after the school’s athletic 
board decided to bounce Y. C. McNease 
. . . McNease had refused to quit . . Oddly 
enough, Robbins had replaced McNease on
the UT-El Paso staff after departing here

ally a voMcNease was unable to rally a vote of 
confidence from his players . . .  In event 
his many friends here want to write him 
their congratulations, the school is located 
in Moscow^ Idaho ■ > ^-Time was whan the 
Vandals were members of the Pacific Coast 
conference and shared in the Rose Bowl 
loot but Idaho now play,s schools like 
British Columbia, Northern Illinois, South
ern Mississippi, Montana. University of 
Pacific, Oregon, Weber State, Colorado 
State and Utah State . . . Ex-Big Springer 
Spike Dykes has sold his rights to the 
5-AAAA football brochure to Ken Fannon, 
the San Angelo Central track and field 
mentor . . . Jim Bouton, the Houston 
pitcher, told readers of Look Magazine that 
Mickey Mantle might have been a better 
baseball player had he cut down on his 
rations of booze . . .  It was a well known
fact that Mickey always had a liquid break-

- 'fast but anyone facing the New York press 
and the adoring public may feel compelled 
to start the day that way . . . Mantle 
learned to live in the glare of the spot
light but he hated the attention . . . Win
ston Beam, the former Odessa lineman who 
has had five knee operations since enroll
ing at Texas A&M, still hopes to play pro 
ball.

Harold Wilder, Howard County JC’s new 
basketball coach, now plans to run an 
Olympic-type tournament here in January 
with Schreiner Institute, San Antonio Col
lege and Christian College of the South
west as the other teams . . . Such a meet 
calls for all four teams to see action on 
successive nights against different teams 
. . . The meet will be cheaper on the 
sponsor, the American Business Club, and 
probably will manifest more interest than 
would an eight-team event . . . Wilder will 
start teaching Driver’s Ed at the local 
school in July . . . He’ll have his recruit
ing done long before then . . . Montreal 
property taxes went up 23 per cent after 
Expo ’67 took a bath in red ink . . . Now 
the tax payers are faced with the job of 
planning for the 1976 Olympic Games . . .  
Dave Sime, who beat Bobby Morrow in 
that celebrated Race of the Century here 
in 1958, is currently an eye doctor in 
Miami . . • He’s now 32 but still jogs to 
stay in shape . . . The infield of the soft- 
ball diamond in Comanche Trail Park here 
badly needs reworking . . . The dust is so 
pulverized there players run the risk of 
developing silicosis ■ . ■ The former Big 
Spring lefthander, James Newman, wound 
up with a gaudy 8-0 won-lost pitching rec
ord with Odessa College . . .  He beat na
tional defending champion Panola in the
only game the Wranglers won in that play
off series . . . Some of the Lubbock high 
school athletic teams apparently don’t take 
to discipline very well and a racial problem 
could be brewing in the system . . . New 

-York Yankee infielder Pete Ward says the 
best way to handle Atlanta’s Hank Aaron 
is to have it rain just before he comes to 
bat . . . ‘Then everyone can run off the 
field,”  Ward explains .. . . Charley Mc
Clendon, the LSU football coach, was 
miffed when he learned the Tiger-Ole Miss 
game would be on regional rather than na
tional TV . . .  He wanted video exposure 
in the Houston area, where his talent 
hunters recruit heavily . . . Some horse
men are shying aWay from the Ruido^o

fetrack because they feel that legal hassle is 
far from over and could hang like a mill
stone around the necks of the track offi
cials . . .  A. J. Foyt, Roger McCluskey, 
Uoyd Ruby and other racing greats will 
be at the wheels of stock cars in that Texas 
Twin 200’s USAC Double Header scheduled
at the Texas International Speedway Oct. 
25 . . . Abilene High’s 1969-70 basketball
team scrimmaged next year’s Eagle unit 
recently and gave it an awful going over 
. . . HCJC-bound Lawrence Young was sen
sational in the match-up.

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) -  
Formula Ford driver Vic Math
ews of Mechanicsville, VS., was 
seriously injured Saturday in a 
six-car crackup during the Pied
mont 100 at Charlotte Motor 
Speedway.

Speedway officials said Math

ews had undetermined head in
juries and a fractured leg.

As a crowd of 6,000 gasped 
the little 850 - pound racers 
scrambled coming out of the 
tough No. 4 turn on the 1%- 
mile speedway.

The half dozen open cockpit

■ft---

COACHING MOVES

Ex-Steer Leaves
Level land
L E V E L L A N D  -  Bobby 

Hayworth, one-time quarterback 
for Big Spring High School, has 
resigned as head coach and 
athletic director 
at Levelland 
High School.

Hayworth quit 
to take a posi
tion at Gaston 
Avenue Baptist 
Church in Dal
las, 
will

and ran track while a student 
in Big Spring, as well as foot 
ball.

Hayworth had a 4-25 coaching 
record at Levelland in three 
seasons.

Hayworth
a s s u m e ^ -  h a yw o u th  

duties as athletic director and 
activities director at the church 
June 15.

Before going to Levelland, 
Hayworth was assistant coach 
to Jim Odem at Monterey High 
School in Lubbock over a period 
of 8^ seasons.

He served as defensive 
secondary coach for Monterey 
from 1959 until 1963 before going 
to Iowa Park for one year as 
an assistant.

He returned to Monterey in 
1964 in his former role and 
remained until transferring to 
Levelland.

Hayworth graduated from 
McMurry College, where he 
lettered in football, basketball 
and track.

He played basketball, baseball

BROWNFIELD -  Harold 
Teal .has been named head 
coach at Brownfield High 
School.

Given a two-year contract by 
the school board. Teal comes 
here from Lovington, N.M., 
where he has served as head 
coach since 1967.

White at Lovington, Teal 
compiled a 23-10-1 record and 
won the New Mexico state 
championship in his class in 
both 1968 and 1969.

In the profession 13 years. 
Teal has been a head coach 
eight years. He previously 
coached at Angelton, Tucum- 
cari, N.M., and Post.

Teal attended Lubbock High 
and was a starting guard and 
linebacker at Ha^in-Simmons 
University. He is 36.

cars became as vulnerable as 
children’s toys, spinning and 
skidding on the asphalt track.

Mathews’ 103-horsepower No. 
1 was in the middle, but onlook
ers were first attracted to two 
cars screaming piggyback off 
the straightaway in front of the 
grandstand with flames lighting 
the grass in their wake.

Spurgeon May of Jackson, 
Miss., crawled from his little 
machine which was on top of 
the one wheeled by Jim Clarke, 
while the second pilot remained 
twisting in the fiery crash.

The wide-eyed crowd roared 
as Clarke managed to squeeze 
from between the cars and 
scamper away.

It was the limp Mathews who 
became the main concern after 
the smoke cleared. He had 
flipped at least four times, 
bouncing on his head with every 
rotation in the virtually unpro
tected race car.

Speedway safety equipment 
quickly extinguished the flames 
but it required almost 10 min
utes to free Mathews from his 
car.

After he left in an ambulance 
the remains of his car resem
bled a burned pancake.

Jim Jenkins of Yonkers, N.Y., 
was in a fight for the lead with 
Nick Dunn of Croton-on-Hudson, 
N.Y., when the mishap occurred.

It appeared that neither was 
involved in the wreck.

Mathews was taken to a hos
pital in nearby Concord while 
four other drivers were treated 
in the speedway infirmary.

The race was a warmup for 
Sunday’s World 600.
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TAG TEAM

(Ptioto by Donny VoMm I

MR. MAVERICK WITH COACH -  Tom Sorely (right), hon
ored for his all-around effort and sportsmanship in athletes 
at Goliad Junior High, is shown with his coach, Tom Adams, 
and the Mr. Maverick award he won as a result. Earl 
Reynolds was declared the best all-around athlete in school 
and also earned an award.

ANDREWS -  Hollis Gainey, 
a Colorado City native who has 
been track coach at Lubbock 
Estacado, has quit to become 
a football assistant at Andrews 
High School.

Twins Squeeze 
By Cal A's

Brinkman's Hit 
Sinks Detroit

KOREANS 
PAK SONG 

AND 
ILL KIM 
—  VS —

RICKY ROMERO 
AND

GORGEOUS GEORGE, JR. I
MIDGETS MIDGETS 

TAG TEAM

BOBO JOHNSON 
98 LBS.

AND
WEE WILLIE WILSON 

94 LBS.
—  VS —

S T . ^ U L -M IN N E A P O U S

Cubs Bury Mets, 14-8, 
W ith Home Run Barrage

NEW YORK (A P ) — Billy 
Williams slam m ^ two home 
runs, Johnny Callison drilled a 
three-run double and Cleo 
James stroked three singles for 
to more RBIs Saturday as the 
Chicago Cubs buried the New 
York Mets 14-8 under a 15-hit 
assault.

The Cubs raked Gary Gentry 
for three runs in the second in
ning and three more including 
Williams’ leadoff homer in the 
third before knocking out the 
Met starter during a five-run 
fourth.

Williams opened the fifth with 
his 14th homer of the season and 
Jack Hiatt’s seventh inning dou
ble produced two more Chicago 
runs.

Ferguson Jenkins, cuffed for 
10 New York hits, including ho-

Mustangs Upend 
Firebirds, 12-6

mers by Art Shamsky and Jerry 
Grote, staggered to his third 
victory in nine decisions with 
eight inning relief help from 
Phil Regan.
Chlcooo 033 510 200-14 IS
New York 100 112 111— 0 12

Jenkins, Regan ( I) , and Hlott; Gentry.
Cordwell (4), Koonce (7), Sodeckl (*>,
ond Grote, W — Jenkins (3.41. L— 
Gentry, (4-2). HRs — Chicago, Williams 
(2) 14, New York. Shamsky (5). Grots 
(2).

(A P ) — Jim Holt doubled with 
two out in the eighth inning and 
then scored Minnesota’s win
ning run on a single by Leo Car
denas as the Twins topped the 
California Angels 5-4 Saturday.

Tony Oliva’s slow-bouncing 
single behind the mound had 
driven in one run and then Oliva 
chugged home from first on 
Harmon Killebrew’s double 
down the left field line to tie the 
score 4-4 in the Twin’s fifth

DETROIT (A P ) -  Ed Brink- 
man’s fourth hit of the game 
drove in John Roseboro with the 
winning ron in the ninth inning 
as Washin^on came from be
hind to beat Detroit 6-5 Satur
day.

Roseboro had opened the 
ninth with a pinch single and 
moved up on a balk before 
Brinkman’s two out single 
scored him with the deciding 
run. It was the third RBI of the 
game for the Senators’ short
stop.

The Tigers appeared to have 
things under control early, tak-

first homer of the year after 
Jim Northrop singled and El
liott Maddox walked in the sec-ll 
ond. m

'■ * I

Hawks Decision 
Cabots, 14-1

Six of the game’s first eight 
runs were unearned.

mg a 5-1 lead after four innings 
with Ike Brown’s two homers

Tribe Edges 
Yanks In 14

The Mustangs found the key to 
success in romping on the Fire
birds in American Minor Little 
League play Saturday, 12-6.

Hatfield and Dennis each 
crashed out three hits for the 
Ponies, which collected 11 saf
eties in all. One of Hatfield’s 
blows was a home run.

Elks Notch 6th 
Victory, 8-4

CLEVELAND (A P ) -  Jack 
Heidemann’s bases-loaded sin 
gle in the 13th inning gave the 
Cleveland Indians a 4-3 victory 
over the New . York Yankees 
Saturday.

Steve Hamilton hit Duke Sims 
with a pitch to open the bottom 
of the 13th and Larry Brown fol- 
owed with a ground rule dou

ble. Jack Aker then replaced 
Hamilton and walked Ray Fosse 
intentionally, filling the bases 
with none out, and Heidemann 
broke up the game with a single 
to left.

Sims’ second home run of the 
game, a two-out s(do blast in the 
eighth, had tied it 3-3.

Sims homered with Tony Hor 
[oh on ba.se in the fourth to give 
the Indians their other twq runs.
Nmy York 
Cleyelond

The Elks flattened the 
Stingrays, 84, here Friday to 
fatten their American Minor Lit
tle League records to a gaudy 
six wins in seven starts.

Three runs in the first I and 
as many in the third got the 
Elks to rolling in a big way.

Vernon connected three times 
in four trips for the Elks and 
received ciW it for the win.

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY

°SECOND*®(l7o'Tor(h1 2 ^ 3 1 ?
4 00, 4 OO; Poir By Art 4.10. 3.10, Haro 
eiov » . «  Time — 47.1^

DAILY DOUBLE Pold 129.00.
THIRD n n  y o rm  -  Mar 11^.

4.20, 4.20: M l»i Po4la Souaw 4.40, 4.00, 
Dunroyin Vondy 7.40. Time — 12.3.

f o u r t h  (400 yordj) — Richter t  T̂ on- 
to 40.00, 17.20, 4.00; Block Beau Deck 
3.40. 3.40; GlbWe Goi ■4.20. Time -  

FIFTH (4 turl) — Flewinq Money 4.20,

i20. 2.40; The Leche Mon 3.(», 2.40: 
ombi Strow 2.20. Time — 1:17 2-5. 
OUINELLA DOld 4.40. _
SIXTH (350 yord») — M lw f Art 11.20, 

5.20, 3.40; On Demond 4.40, 3.40; Bonk
A Lot 3.40. Time — 12.7. __

SEVENTH (350 yordfl — BteoiWIck 
4 20, 3.20, 3.40; Mile Bor 14.00, 9.40; 
St. Joan Bor 11.20. Time — 12J.

EIGHTH (5% furl) —' Roan Floih 5.00, 
1.00, 3.00; Win N Kid 3.40, 3.00: Pere'i
Lost 5.40. Time — 1:02 3-5. . „

NINTH (4 furl) — ConNrmed 12.W,
7.40, 5.40; Mr. Thru Bound 3.40, 3.40;
Bins Exit 9.20. Time — 1:153-5. ^

TENTH (5V| furl) — LIbetry Check
14.20, 7.40, 5.40; Rifle Barrel 14.20, 7.40; 
Roul To Win 7.40. Time — 1:02 3-5.

ELEVENTH (6 furl) — Jotooeno 7.40.
3.20, 2.40; Texos Wine 5.40. 3.20; Bottle 
Bound 2.40. Time — 1:14 3-5.

EWELFTH (1 mile) — Leo Norooz
2.40, 5.20, 3.00; How Rough 'TIs 4.00, 
4.00: Mr. Key 5.20. Time — 1:45 1-5.

ATTENDANCE — 3,900. 
TOTAL HANDLE -  179.753.

CaHfomia went ahead 2-0 in 
the second. Alex Johnson dou 
bled and was .safe at home as 
catcher Paul Ratliff dropped the 
throw from center fielder Cesar 
Tovar on Ken McMullen’s sin
gle.

Jim Kaat then walked Jim 
Spencer and Tom Egan before 
Any Messersmith drove in the 
second run on a groundnut.

The Twins tied it in their sec
ond. Killebrew walked, took sec
ond on a grounder and scored 
on Cardenas’ single, which 
Johnson overran in left. Ratliff 
spanked a double down the right 
field line to chase in the second 
run.

The Angels drove Kaat out in 
the fourth. Cardenas was late 
throwing to first on a grounder 
by Jarvis Tatum. Fregosi sin
gled to right and Johnson drove 
in Tatum with a fly to deep left. 
McMullen finished off Kaat with 
a triple to right as California 
took a 4-2 edge.
Californio 022 000 000-4 7 2
MInnnoto 020 090 Wx^5 10 2

Messerunlth, Tatum (2) and Eoan; 
Koot, Zeoc (4), Williams (7), PerronoskI

driving in four runs.

But Washington narrowed the 
gap with a two-run homer by 
Frank Howard off Mike Kilken
ny in the sixth and an RBI sin
gle by Brinkman in the seventh. 
Rick Reichardt tied the game 
with a solo homer off reliever 
Daryl Patterson in the eighth.

Brown, playing in place of 
Dick McAuliffe who has been 
bothered by the flu, blasted his

The Hawks continued un 
checked in American little 
League play here Friday, 
subduing the Cabots, 14-1.

A six-run first innii^ got the 
Hawks off and winging. They 
added three more in the second.

J. Shanks, on the mound for 
the Hawks, parceled out only 
four hits to the Cabot team. 
He lost his shutout in the fourth

LITTLE KRUSHER 
102 LBS. 

AND
LITTLE BRUISER

BULL RAMOS 
—  VS —  

THE LAWMAN

when
plate.

L. Dixon crossed the

(9) ond Ratliff, Mltterwold (9). W — 
William*, (4.2 ). L — Totum, <2-1K - -----

Scotties Nudge 
Tigers, 18-8

Cobott
Mossey 2b 
Hatfield 3b 
D.DIxon rf 
L.Dixon i$ 
Honton c 
Letter lb 
Ploce o 
Knlobt cf 
K.W'ler If 
Aren’ob o 
B.Gomez 
P.Hlie 
D.Robton 
T.HorrIs 

Totata 
Coboti 
Howks

ob rh
5 2 4
4 2 1
5 3 3 
1 3 0 
3 0 2

Ob r h Howki
3 0 1 Eyons 3b
3 0 r Ch'woll it
1 0 0 Cor'II rf
3 1 I Sbonk* o
2 0 0 Wrinkle 2b
3 0 1 Newnhom 1b 3 1 2
0 0 0 Hommond cf 2 0 0
1 0 0 Sinder c 3 2 1
1 0 0 Crook* If 2 0 1
0 0 0 L.Perry 0 0 0
2 0 0 D.Wheder 2 0 0
1 0 0 K.Carroll 0 0 0
10 0 Rodoer* 1 1 1 
1 0 0 TOM* 3114 IS

22 1 4
000 100- 1 
432 30X-14

BIG SPRING 
MUNICIPAL AUD.
Watch Champioiisliip 

Wrestling On KWAB-TV, 
Ch. 4, Every Week Sponsoi^ 

By Giant Food Stores

Advance Tickets On Sale At 
Bo4h Giant Food Stores

Ringside $2.M 
G enm l Admlnten S1.M 
Children 4 To 11 $1.N

The National Minor Little 
League Scotties upset the 
Tigers, 18-8, Saturday.

Daniel Barber and Tommy 
Worsham were pitchers for the 
winners. Wilkerson and McAdoo 
hurled for the Tigers.

'This was the first loss this 
season for the Tigers in eight 
games. Scotties have 3 wins, 1 
tie and four losses.

Out standing play was a 
double play by Richard Fannin, 
right fielder for the Scotties.

&M. ANNOUNCES 
Price Reduction On Opel

FROM $78.00 TO $142.00
GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 SCURRY 2fS-7SM

000 110 100 000 0 -3  9 0 
OOO 200 010 0001—4 II I 
11 INNINGS 

WotlewskI, Klimkowikl (51, McOonld 
(7), Hamilton (9|, Aker (13) and Mun
son; Hand, Hloolni (7), Lcnher (41. Pairi 
(9), Hennloon (10) and Foo*e. W — 
Hennioan (2-1). L — HomlHon, (3-1). 
HR* — Cleyetand, Sim* (2) 5.

Seek 9th W in 
In 2 Games Here Today

3-4A CHART
Town W L

Snyder 0 2
Levdlond 7 3
Brownfield 5 5
L. Etfdcodo 4 5
Lomeia 3 7
L. Dunbor 2 7

Now 8-1 on the year, the Big 
Spring Cardinals will play hosts 
to the Odessa Stars in a 
baseball doubleheader at Steer 
Park today. The first game gets 
under way at 1:30 p.m.

(kiginally scheduled to play 
the powerful Lubbock Rubbers

here next Sunday, the Cardinals 
will instead go to Lubbock for 
the assignment.

The Red Birds have lost only 
to the. Snyder Red Legs this 
season, that time by a score 
of 7-5.

Last Sunday the Cardinals de
feated Lamesa under a 15-3 
score, at which time Felix 
Martinez and Tomato Mendoza 
homered.

Leading hitter on the dub 
now is outfielder Jesse Zapata, 
former Big Spring__High School 
all-district performer, efiouting 
the ball at a close-to-.SOO clip.

I Tony Martinez is doing well 
eoou ^  to challenge him for the 
lead in that department.

Jody Flores likely wUl pitch 
for the locals today. His catcher

A D o

(Photo by Ooorg* Florroi

ACE HITTER JESSE ZAI^ATA (C)
Tomoto Menndoxo (L)f Benny MoiigiMZ Jr«

will be Abe? Ramirez, who 
toiled for the BSHS Steers the 
past spring.

Other starters for Big Spring 
include Tomato Mendoza in left, 
Pat Martinez, Jr., at first base, 
Tony Martinez at third base, 
Billy P in ^ a  at second, Pano 
Rodriquez in right, and Relix 
Martin at slxrtstop.

Tony Fierro likely will hurl 
the second game fo r the Cards. 
Leon Hobbs and Jesse Olague 
will stand by for relief work.

Catcher Joe Martinez, center 
fielder Andy Gamboa and right 
fielder Benny Marquez Jr., will 
see action in the sectmd contest.

>•

Thanks To

SECU R ITY

STA TE

BANK

Pick

Up My
Isn’t it time for a new car? 
Financing is easier than you 

might think, thanks to our low 

rates on auto loans. Come in 

and talk with one of our loan 

experts. We’ll work out an 

easy-on-the-budget auto financ

ing plan for yon.

New

Car

Tomorrow

SECU RITY STATE BANK
1411 GREGG X7-5S55
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Ray Nagel Is Re-Instated
r

IOWA CITY, Iowa (A P ) — i after disclosure that the state 
•‘The future looks very bright,”  auditor’s office was investigat- 

said Ray Nagel after being ing falsified expense accounts 
re-instated Friday night as filed by assistant football 
University of Iowa footbaR coaches, 
coach only four days after hej The disclosure was the latest

A

LAWRENCE YOUNG

Two More Are
Signed By HC

Howard County JC basketball coach Harold 
Wilder has announced the signing of two more 
players for his 1970-71 team.

They are 6-5 Lawrence Young, an all-district 
player under Wilder at .\bilene High the past 
seaswi; and 6-4 James Thomas Kreier, an all
conference performer for El Paso Irvin.

Young, foster son of an administrator in the 
Abilene school system (Montgomery .\shford), was 
All-City in .\bilene both as a junior and a senior, 
all-toumament in Waco his final two years in 
schocd and. in rating .\ll-3-AAAA honors the past 
year, set a school record in rebounding with a 
total of 589.

In one game against Midland High. Lawrence 
pulled down 27 caroms. David Wray held the old 

. rebounding mark for the Eagles

had been relieved of his duties.
“ Iowa has the greatest fans 

and friends In the country," 
said the 43-year-<4d Nagel, "and 
we’re looking forward to the 
c o m i n g  season with en
thusiasm."

The university’s Board in 
Control of .\thletlcs announced 
Tuesday it had relieved Nagel

development in a long feud be
tween Nagel and Evashevski,

V W
reportedly centered on Eva- 
ahevski’s dissatisfaction * with 
the conduct of the football pro
gram.

Nagel told a news conference 
Wednesday he was told he had 
been fireid because of "dis
harmony”  in the department.

He said he was “ shocked and 
incensed”  at the action and de
manded a full ex|danation.

The athletic board met Friday 
night and voted to re-instate Na
gel for the duration of his 
p r e s e n t  five-year contract, 
which expires Dec. 31.

\

\ HE'S OFF TO GOOD SEASON

of his duties and accepted the'
Joe Pepitone Likes

resignation of Athletic Diret'tor'
Forest Evashevski, both actions 
effective June 30. The board' 
voted to fire Nagel at a soeciaL
meeting Monday night. ... _  J

The action ~^ca me riot long |
Playing For Astros

A statement issued by Prof. 
Samuel Fahr, chairman of the 
board, said Nagel and his as 
slstants had promised to make 
full accounting in the future of 
aB funds used for recruiting 
prospective athletes.

The statement said the action 
was taken after a group of Iowa 
football players said they 
wanted to play under Nagel this 
fall.

But the statement dealt main
ly with the expense account 
investigation, and indicated that 
incident mav have {dayed a 
i ^ e r  part m the orighial ac
tion than had been thought — 
and that a state attorney gen
eral’s report on UI athletic 
department expense accounts 

— 4nay have_ been a factw  in

Rockets Lose 
1M 0 Verdict

' HOUSTON (A P ) -^ ^ ^ P e p i-|  
itone says he misses New York| 
but he doesn’t miss playing I 

I baseball there.
I " I  like playing here,”  said the 
129-year-old Brooklyn-born first 
'baseman-outfielder acquired by 
'the Houston Astros during the 
'winter from the New York 
Yankees.

"This is a great town. The 
fans are great. The people have 
been just wonderful to me.”

Pepitone, who digs mod 
clothes and wears his hair

In a game that was prac
tically all attack, the Star- 
fighters outlasted the Rockets,
12-10, in International Littlej

is »« 1» a S“« i y“ f. ■" liis ' “-si
^   ̂ 29 National League games he

I added to withsta^ a counter; had eight home Ams, three tri- 
i  rally on the part of the Rockets. | seven doubles and 14 runs 
; Mike Coffeys two-run triple;batted in. His batting average 
in the fifth was the big blow I 268 
for the Starfighters, who arei He spent eight years with the 
now 5-4 in the race. Coffey also Yankees, playing in two World 

' had a double. j Series and three All-Star games.
Mike Valenzuela collected two]with the American League club, 

of the losers’ five safeties. The But problems developed last
'loss was the third for the 
i Rockets, compared to five wins

U- 'W  .'fe'

’ k \

JOE PEPITONE

Pepitone has played all three
Although he has been quoted outfield positions tor the Astros

I in addition to first base. He pre-

MosMr rf 
V 'Adawi It 
Kdly It 
G's'kino It 
M«tlin 1b 
Dottev cf 
Adams c 
Povn« 3b-2b 
Pcorson 2b 
Baker 2b 

Tklota

fers first base where he has

year and he twice left the team 
without permission.

S'Ndlittrs Ob r b Rbcktls ob r h

G joHS »'o  3'o o  ^ t ’«^^V■'*’ 2 o*i as saying “ everything was on
Chtrrv 0*$$ 1 1 0 Stork* If 10 0 ir»v  w itK  th ^  Y s n k -3 0 0 Withrow If b fluu iaerb  w i in  la v  la u K

2 1 0 J son 3b-o 3 2 1 ecs and “ I felt I was the one 1 been playing regularly^ since 
?oo Kwrt ^  0 0;who had to carry the ball club”  rookie John Mayberry was sent 
2 3 2 "  FTe“ ;?ct 2 0 0 ^^ "0^  prcfers not to discuss]to the minors about two weeks 
33 1 o'D'neii ct 1 loithe pa.st. ago.
0 1 S 2̂ ’ ol He had rather talk about'

0 0 V I'elo o-ss 3 1 2i Hou.ston 
ratals M I I  1

He said playing in the Astro-

1 stortloniars 
Rocktts

2 112  «
115 23-12 
200 71-101

"This

As a junior. Young caotured 307 rebounds after 
capturing 156 as a .soph. His aggregate for his 
high school career amounted to the amazing total 
of 1.052

Young was also sports editor of his high school 
paper, captain of the basketball team his senior 
year. .Vs a freshman, he led Lincoln Junior High 
to a 15-3 record and the .\bilene City championship

During the years Young was on the varsity 
squad. Abilene was 21-12, 22-9 and finally 31-6 
That figures out to 89 wins, compared to 30 losses.

He hit a season’s high of 32 points against 
Lubbock Coronado and got 26 the night the Eagles 
upset mighty Hobbs. N.M. At the time, Hobbs 
was using one player standing 6-8 and another 
6-5

In Kreier’s senior year at Irvin, the team 
won 21 and lost 10.

He made a total of 391 points for an average 
of 12 6 a game.

He was captain of his team, all-toumament 
in the Southern New Mexico Holiday meet, as 
well as being all-district.

Kreier was coached by Joseph J. Anderson.
His senior year in school, Kreier grabbed off 

113 offen.sive and 1% defensive rebounds for a 
total of 309. He also had 75 as.sists.

fAGLfS LOSE 
IN 9 ROUNDS

IS like starting over 
again,”  he said. " I t ’s a new 
team, a new league, a new sta- 

new Tans. “ Everybody on
Giants Vanquish 
Newsies, 9-0

“ dome has presented no prob
lems with his fielding or bat
ting.

Three of his eight home runs 
have come in the domed struc
ture, considered a pitcher’s 
park because of its iong fences.

" I f  you hit them they will go,”  
he mmned. " I f  you don’t tney 
wonT.”

The three-time American 
League fielding leader a f first 
base said the AstroTurf "may 
be.just a little faster but no 
problem.”

Pepitone admits he still is ad
justing to being away from 
Broadway.

“ I was raised in New York,”  
he said. "Sure, I miss it. But I 
don’t miss playing baseball in 
New York.”

Harry Walker, Astros manag
er, said Pepitone is doing a good 
job for the team and felt he 
could do even better.

" I  think he can hit .280 or so, 
and 25 home runs this season,” 
Walker said.

General manager H. B.
“ Spec”  Richardson, who traded 
Curt Blefary to the Yankees for 
Pepitone, thinks it will be one of 
his better deals. Blefary was 
batting only .194 through
Wednesday.

" I  think it was a good trade 
for us,”  Richardson said. “ Pepi
tone is doing a great job. He is 
very cooperative and has been 
no problem.”  ^ _________

The Giants added to their un-

LUBBOCK — It took nine 
innings to turn the trick but 
LubbKk Monterey edged 
Abilene in Class AAAA bi- 
distrirt competition here 
Saturday, 3-2.

The win advanced the 
P l a i n s m e n  to Regional 
competition. They will play 
the survivor in the El Paso 
area.

dium
this team has a job to do arid is 
doing it. I don’t mean to say 
there is no pressure, because 
there is. But all the pre.ssure is beaten National PeeWee League 
not on one man. | record Saturday morning by

" I  enjoy playing here. I Ihe Newsiw, 9-0, te-
just another member of th e  idnd the one-hit pitching of Mike 
team. Everybody treats me like'Madry. He walked only three 
everybody else.’’  and fanned 10.

Adam Rodriquez, the loser.

Big Round Aids 
Surge Of Lions

Chippers Powder 
Hawks, 24 To 0

A five-run fourth inning 
pushed the Lions past the D e v ils  , blows 
in National Little League play "  
here Friday night. Final score 
was 7-5.

Bobby Doe and Jerry Currie 
'divided the chores on the pitch

was touched for eight hits, 
whiffed 10 and issued five free 
passes.

Mark Harris clubbed a home 
run for the Giants with none 
on in the third.

Russell Bledsoe collected two 
for the winners while 

Madry, Kyle Casey, Robby 
Reeves and Randy R ^ e s  had 
one each for the (iiants.

Workman Pitches 
No-Hit Contest
The Sparks, benefitting from 

Mike Workman’s no-hit pitching, 
remained unbeaten in National 
PeeWee league play by belting 
the Cubs, 17-0, here Saturday.

Workman fanned nine in the 
four innings he worked and 
boosted his own cause with a 
bases-empty home run in the 
third.

The Sparks, now 4-0 scored 
seven runs in the third inning. 
Randy Kreager caught Work
man’s slants.

The defeat was the fourth 
straight for the Sparks.

— i

fte

The Chippers rolled to their 
fifth victory in seven National .ing rubber for the L ion s 'th e ! A K I f ^ l  F D  D F D A P T C  
Minor Little League starts|latter getting credit for the win.i I V C r  w I V  I  J
Friday, defeating the Hawks.;Together, they yielded five hits.
24-0. I i,eadoff man Jackie Romine

Jim Robinson won the mound of the Devils clubbed a home 
decision. Allen Cramer offered inin. David Spence and John 
him some relief in the late Wrinkle each had two hits for
innings. 'the Lions, along with Kenny

Ronald Sundy and Larry Bell Fowler, 
each had three hits for the the Devils. Don Addy,
Chippers while Dennis Berrv,,shared the .spotlight with] 
Lloyd Jolly. Jim Robinson ' Homine by smashing two safe-,

Top Catches Made 
At Both Lakes

Nagel’s re-instatement.

Westslde Baptist mauled First 
Clrarcli“ bf God,“ 17-0, and Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic overpowered Salem 
Baptist, 22-12, in Church Softball 
league contests here Friday 
night.

Westside dominated play from 
the start in its ouUng, scoring 
in each inning and winding up 
with 11 in the final round.

James Ivey of the winners 
had a big n i^ t, collecting four 
hits in as many tries.

Jerry Don Paige, the winning 
pitcher, smash^ two home 
runs, including one with the 
bases jammed in the fifth. Joe 
Cadenhead helped with a triple 
and a double.

Buddy Contreras of Immacu
late Heart and Rodney Brooks 
of Salem drove out four-masters 
in the second contest and Con
treras went on to smash four 
safeties in as many efforts.

Brooks and R. Walker each 
Radlhfee hits for Salem.

lit  ClHirdi obrh WotttMa
Pooa lb 2 0 0 Cortor st K.Walton 3b 1 0 0 0 « ^ t c 
Thamaion cf 3 0 1 ABomion 1b R'b'ion 2b 2 0 0 Poloa b f=onk IS 3 i  0 Llndtov It 

3 0 I Ivov cf 
3 0 0 Coudlll 2b 2 0 0 C d'hood 3b 
1 0 0 Stoblna rt 
1 0 0 R.Paloa If 
0 0 0 Tolati 1  II  0 3

Ashlov o 
E.Walton c Uotbaw If Carton rt 
Floret c HIxon rf 

TotoH
1st Church k 000 0 0 ^ 0
Westslde 112 2(10*17

Cultiellc oB r h 9  P ll
Mendozo u 3 3 1 Holly X 2 1 1 

4 2 2Arltfo cf 3 4 1 •rooks D
C'trero* c 4 3 4 R.Walker St 4 13
•lizzord If 4 3 1 G.Wolker 1b 4 2 2
Boodle 1b 4 1 1 Anderson C 4 11
Moore X 4 1 1 G.Wolker rf 3 1 1
Mot'boch rt 0 1 0 L.Wolktr 3b 3 10
Cie'd'nin X I 1 1 W.Wolker cf 2 1 1
Schmidt a 4 3 2 A. Walker H 1 2  1
Barber 2b 0 1 0 Telelt V 12 11
Polodlno rt 1 1 I

Telelt 27 n  13

Signs With Buffs
CANYON, Tex. (A P ) -  Dan 

Boyce, a 6-foot-l guard from 
Midland Lee signed a basketball 
letter of intent with West Texas 
State University Saturday.

GOLF
CALENDAR

Craig Clark each had two.

AAU Plans Move
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind (A P ) -  

The Amateur Athletic Union of 
the United States will move Ps] 
national headquarters to Indian-j 
apolis, the AAU’s board of gov
ernors announced Saturday.

JAMES KREIER

Devils ob r h Liens ob r h
Romine ct 3 3 3 Hul gtse rt 2 1 1
B. Johnson p 3 t 0 Doe p 3 1 0
Addy X 3 1 2 J.Currie X 2 0 1
Porter lb 3 0 0 Spence lb 3 0 2
Wright c 3 0 0 Kelley It 1 1 0
Nichols X 2 0 0 Th oiion c 3 1 1
Wolker rt 1 1 0 Wrinkle ct 2 1 2
Berber ts 2 0 I Hill ss 1 1 1
Gorrett It 1 0 0 P. Spence X 1 0 0
R. Johnson 2 0 0 Monke 1 0 0
McAdomt 1 0 0 H.Currie rf 1 1 1

Tstels 24 5 5 T.Currie 1 0 0
Fowler ss 3 0 2

Tctels 24 7 11
Devils 2X 00-5
Lions in 5x-7

Bin Loving, C. H. Hyden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Orenbaum 
are among Big Spring area

Loving tried his luck off 
Cooper’s Cove on Lake Colorado 
City and caught a six-pound 
catfish and six crappie.

Hyden was fishing in the

same area and he reeled in one 
yellow catfish tipping the scales 
at 11 pounds and another 
weighing six pounds.

The Orenbaums brought back 
65 blue giU, bass and crappie. 
They used crickets and worms 
for bait.

Other reports:
LAKE COLORADO CITY

Sophomore League Opens 
Competition On. May 29

Play in the Sophomore Teen- 
Age Baseball league gets under 
way Friday, with two games 
on tap.

Eight teams are entered in 
the circuit. The Rebels, coached 
by AI Valdes, are the defen
ding champions.

First half play ends June .36 
while the regular campaign 
draws to a close July 16.

Champion of the 1970 season 
will then i turn its attentions to 
district competition.

The schedule:
FIRST HALF

May 3* — Lloni-Rcd Sox; Cubt-Glonli 
May 30 — YonkaOrlolet; Angtii RrbHs 
Juno 1 — Llons-Cloiitl; Yanki-Rabr** 
Jufw 2 — Cubo-Orlolat
June 3 '— Rod lak-Anofii 

kRobiHsJune 4 — Orloloo-I 
Juna S A n o * l» - T b o k s ;  Lloni Cubi 
Juna •  — Rod Sax-Glontt 
Juna t  — Angoll-Cubi; Red Sox-Orlolei

June 9 — 
June 10 -  
June II -  
June 13 

Glonti 
June 13 -  
June 15 -  
June 14 
June 17 
June II 
June 19 
June 20 -  
June 22 - 
June 23 -  
June 24 -  
June 25 -  
June 24 - 
June 27'- 
June 29 - 
June 30 - 
July 1 — 
July 3 -  
July 3 — 
July 4 -
July 4 — 
July ? ^  
July I  — 
July 9 — 
July 10 - 
July II -  
July 13 -  
July 14 — 
July 15 -  
July 14 -

Glonfi-Yonki
- RebelvLIons 

Yanki'Cubi
— Red SoxRebeli; Oriole*.

-  Lioni-Anoeli
-  Rebeli-Glanli; Angeli-Orlolet
-  Yonk»Lloni
- Red Sox-Cubt
-  GlontvAnaeli
-  Llont-Orlolet; Red Sox-Yonki
-  Cubs Rebels
-  Red Sox-Llont; Glonlt-Cubs
-  Rebels-Angels
-  Orloles-Ydnks
- Glonts-Llons
-  Rebel*.Yonks; Orloles-Cubs
-  AnoelvRed Sox
-  Rebeli-Orloles; Cubs LIons
-  Glonft-Red So*
Yonks-Angels 
Orleloi-Rad Sox 
Cub*-Ang*ls: Llont-Rbels

-Yonk»-Clonf*
Cubt-Yonki; Rebels-Red Sox 
Anools-Llons 
Glonfs-Orloles 
Yobki-Red So*

Orlolat-Llons) Angels-Glonl* 
RebelsCubs 
LlontYonks 
Cub*-Red Sox 
Rebelf-Olanfs 
Orlolei-Anaels

/

(PfMlB By Ooniir VbMm )

INVOLVED IN BASEBALL FIRST TIME — Pictured are members of the Black team of the
American PeeWee League, who are getting involved in oi^ganized baseball for the first time.' 
Bottom row, from the left, they are Leslie Munoz, Craig Drake, Lee Munoz, Randy Ware, and 
Traev Pruitt. Middle row, Brad Newnhan, Eugene Boadle. Kevin Kattenbach, Joe Goodwin
<at%/l 'inaf TVvaandb  ̂ •*A«Rf AaaaW UattAdoand Jay Draper, Top row. coach Bobby Hayes, Darrell Martin, Keith Sheedy, Randall Me 
Nallen and manager Ben Boadle. *

LAKEVIEW CAMF,
Mr. R. O. FonnV/ Cfona, ceugM a 

17 lb. yollow cof ond o chonnol cot 
weighing 1W Ibt.; Floyd Turnoga of 
Ifie Lake caught o S lb. yollow cot and 
o tvs lb. boss; Don Lewi*, Midland, 
caught a 42 lb. yollow cot, o 33 lb.
yellow cat, on • lb, yellow cot, a 4
lb. yellow cot, and four yellow cot 
weighing a totol of X  lb*.

LOUIE'S LAKESIDE LODGE 
Mr. Lancottar, Knott, caught o 37 

lb. yellow cot; Alton Holiosvoy, Midland, 
caught o S lb. yoilew cot and a 3 lb. 
yellow cot I Chariot Gvou, Loroiuo,
caught a 4 lb. yollow cot; Mr. ond
Mr*. Rokor, Androw*, caught hint bats 
weighing from t lb. to fV> lb*.

MATTIE'S CABINS
Mr. ond A4rt. CurtI* and chlldron, 

Lomota, cought a Mco tfrlno of mixod 
tl*h; Guy Fuckott of Mottlo'* Cobino 
caught o mixod string of 25 chonnol 
cot, cropplo, and carp weighing up to 
4 lb*.

COOFER't COVE 
•III Loving, Bl« Spring, caught a 4 

lb. yollaw cot and tlx crappi* total 
wHoht S lbs.; C. H. Hyden, Blc Sorlno, 
caught o 4 lb. yollaw cat, and on 11 
1b. yollow cot; Buddy Kelly, Amorlllo, 
caught tcvcrol chonnol cot weighing up 
to 2 lb*.; Doyco Talent, Andrew*, cowght 
X  pan slitd chonnci cot; Be Terry, 
Andrews, coupht several pon sInd 
chonnol cot; Jesse William*, Andrews, 
caught 3S pan sized chonnol cot; Harry 
Crimet. Seogravc*. caught o TVt lb. 
yellow cat; Jerry Tomlinten. Odcoso. 
cought a 3 lb. block bast, tovoral pan 
sited crappie, and several pan sized 
chonnel cot.

LAKE CHAMPION 
BAKER'S ORRBN ACRES 

Mr. end Mrs. Chester CoNowoy. 
O d «ta , couBhl 43 large Wue gill u*lno 
crickets; Ed Small and Herbert Meoree, 
Lerelne, caught 34 large blue gin; Price 
Hell. I orolne, couaht several 1W Iks. 
to 3 lb. ydlow cot and channel cot 
using big minnows; Mr, and Mrs. Jee 
BotM, Midland, cought o fetal of S3 
large blue olll; Mr. and Mrs, Tern 
Orenbaum, Big Spring,  ̂cowght tS Mwe 
gilt, bast, and c r o p ^  uiing cricfcele 
and worms; Oiorlet and Morgl* 
Pronklin and David and Pot Cootey. 
Coierode City, couaht X  btue giH; Lorry 
Davit and C. E. Porker, Odeeea, caught 
45 blue dill; Dub Herdy, Loke Champion, 
caught KM blue gill using crickets; Jock 
Benny, MMlond, couaht 3B blue glH uelm 
wormt; Mr. ond Mr*. Smahev fwlfr. 
Crone, Teita*. caught M  torfo Mud fEI 
using leerms.

BILL’S PISHINE CAMP 
L. L. n lpps. Midland, caught 

of IS boss end blue gill; Ruby 
ton, Cewrode City, caught X  btue
<-hd tu^s; M r. Mink, Rln $nr|ng, rourUit
13 blue gill; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
william*, Lerelne, caught X  boM and 
blue gill; Mr. Halbert, Midland, caught 

string et fish: Mr. and Mrs. Orlffin,

Thomp- 
Mue gill

OdMso, caught a Met etrtng pf fMi.

MAY
U -if ......................  Colemon Partnership

...............................  Knox City Inv.
33-34 ...........  Winkler Partnership, Kermlt
23-24 ...........  Hereford Cott-Beglns-AI-40
fi-Jf ...............................  Monahans Inv.

2S-3I ..............................  Sweetwoter 3lier
2S-3I ................  StephenviMe Partnership
2S-31 ...........................  BreckenrWg* Inv.
2S-31 ...............................  Lampasas Iny.
29 ......................  Denver City Pro-Am
2901 .................  Phillips Inv., Borger
3001 ...........................  OIney Portnershlp

JUNE
I .................................  Lomeso Pro-Am
9-7 ......................  Men's Texas Amateur
H .  • '.-.'i- i '  • •Hl.S|P''"a, Partnership
^13 •••••,•*•• WSfttMe W. lex., Abilene
'*-'9  ...................................... Robert Lee
13-19 ..............................  Brownfield inv.
11-19 .........................  Colorodo City Iny.
17 ............................  Odetto CC Pro-Am
17-X ...................  tw  Amateur, El Pose
11-21 .................. U.S. Open, Minneapolis
1S-21 .............  Men's West Texas, O dem
20-21 ........ SA Rlvertld* Portnershlp
23-14 ........ State Lett Handers, F. Worth
22-M Amarillo Women's Portnershlp
27-X ......................  Hereford Portnershlp
27-X ........................  Oolnes County Inv.

JULY
2- S ..............  July 4 Partnership, Abllsnc
3- 5 ......................... U.S. Women's OpenM Bd&AM MS 4̂ -e ti 41 bb b4 VBb 4 t • KfWX V»»T ^wTiTlWrimp
34 ...................................... Andrews Inv.
9-13 ......................... .. Plolnvlew Inv.
11-12.................................  Perryten Inv.
IS ................... . Gaines CC Pro-Am
14-19 Ross Ropers Partnership, Amarillo
X  ................................... Lomeso Pro-Am
2S-X .................  Muteshoe Portnershlp

AU0UST
1-3 ......................  Cemonche Portnershlp
1-3.................  Gaines County Portnershlp
1-3 ......................  Big Spring Invitational
7-f ......................  Abernathy Partnership
B-f ..................... Brownfield Partnership

?-9  .............. Andrews Pother-Ion
3-14 ....................................  POA, Twteo

13-14 ...............   Sweetwoter Partnership
14-I t  ..................... Muleshee Invltatlenal
17-23 .................. U.S. Women's Amateur
31-21.........................nr-.-. Fleydodu Inv.

BiPTEMBBR
3-5 .........................  U.S. Men's Amateur
4-4 ............................  Bresmfteld T-4-3
4-7 ............................  Albany invitational

‘61myer**i?By"^jS »fii>fe
13-13 ................ . Andrew* Partnership
X  ..................... Winkler Pro-Am, Kermlt

LEGAL NUWCE
NO. 7411

IN RE THE ESTATE OF 
TOM ROBSON,
DECEASBO I I
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS 
PROBATE DOCKET

NOTICE
Notice It hereby given ihcrt Original

Loiters Tottomentarr upon the Bstote 
of TOM ROBSON. Decdotod, were Iteudd 
t* me, the underslgntd bn the Wh 
day of May, H70. In the preceedino
Indicaled bBlew my signature hertk>, 
Whkh It M l  petNRng ond fhol I sNli 
hold such Loners, a n  persons hdvino 
Malms ogolnst sold Islate, sNilch Is 
being odminietered In the Cowidy boknu 
named ore hereby reqalred to prewnt 
the eome to mo. dt Nit eddret i  below 
given, be*tre tult upon tome Is borrtd 
by Iho general sMluo of llmitatlono, 
bolero ouch Bttoto le diosod, and wmim 
Hit thno pretcribod by lew.

I con bo notmod dt IN  Uneoln SIrett, 
• Ig  Sprinp. Texos.

Doted this 19th dev of May, 1970,
OMA C  ROSSON

DEFLATED POCKETS? 

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 

Use WANT ADS 

Just Dial 263-733).

LEGAL NUnCB
Noticf of 1h9 Names of Persons Ap

pearing os the Owners of Unclaimed 
Amounts Held By:

THB FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IN BIO SFRINO 

BlU SFRINO, TEXAS 797X
This notice It given ond published 

pursuant to Section 3, Article 3272b, 
Revised Civil Statutes of th* state of 
Texas, In on effort to locate persons 
who ore the depositors or owners of 
amounts In accounts that hove remained 
Inactive or dormant according to the 
previsions of Article 3272b for more than 
seven (7) years.

Th* unclaimed amounts due the 
d^wiltor* or owners listed herein will 
b* paid upon proof of ownership at 
the office of th* named depository within 
nine (9) months, and If unclaimed 
thereafter they may be subject to report 
to ond conservation by th* Slot* 
Treasurer In accordance with sold Ar
ticle 3372b.

1. Abney, John F. — Contractor
3. Area Youth Pork, Inc.
3. Anderson, A. L.
4. Andersen, Otis
5. Archer, Richard
4. Bonks. B. 0. -----------------
7. BMden, Elisha L.
t. Beals, ~iE. Mouron, jr.

ir "S S ih r '  hGtry 'E  '***’‘ '''*’* '
II. Bucknoll, Robert H.
13. Burt, Harold A.
13. Big Spring Realty Co.,
14. Chopnitan & Rogers
15. Christy, T. D.
14. Clorke, R. L.
17. Colder, Ben
II. Cook, Spencer E.,Jr.

Inc

I / '/  / y / / , V/
/ /

19. Crowder, Mr. or Mrs. Gen*
X . Ddvls, Duone 
21. Dovls, J. J.
23. Denton, W. E.
X . Deuel, Lt. Merritt A.
24. Fergerson, H. H.
X . Fembv, Bertha M.
X . Felger, H. D.

"TTrFordrW r B;^Bruce, til 
X . French, Lt. John J.
X . Gomez, Bill
X . Coins, Mrs. Lois Jo Ford
31. Gomez, G. A.
33. Hommold, Patsy L.
X . Hatch, William
34. Hoyts, R.
35. Haynes, S. B.
X . Hester, Mr. or Mrs. J. H.
37. Higginbotham, J. L.
X. Hill, S.
39. Holden. J. R.
40. Hughes Special
41. Howard County OIIC
43. Howard County United Dry*
43. Jenson, Alfred J.
44. Jergent, J. E.
45. Johnson & Nelson 
44. Johnston, C. H.
47. Jones, Mrs. C. J.
40. King, E. F.
49. King, Jessie 
X. Kirk, Mock 
51. Kollus, R. A.
.53. Lone, Mrs. C. E.
53. Lewollen, B. B.
54. Martino, Joe
$5. McKinney, Lt. R. H.
54. McLoughlln, Alberto Askew, 1310 

Travis Blvd., Austlnl, Texas 
MMki> R A

n . Montebono, j. A., Local Store Mgr. 
59. Mooney, Lt. Thomas C.
40. Moore, Kemp
41. Myers. Mrs. S. A.
43. Orr, C. L.
43. Porker, J. R.
44. Peorce, Earl
45. Phllllpt, Jork
44. Plnckord, Tom, Jr. ^
47. Poe. Jome*
44. Pruitt, Leolo 
At. Puoo, George 
X . Perfect Homes, Inc.

73. Reynolds. W. E.
71. Pnhinton, E. C.
74. Robinson, Goldo Foye or Jo*
75. Rose, Mr. or Mrs. B. L.
74. Rosher, Lt. Jock W.
77. Booth, W. E.
X . Ryoo, J. T.
7*. Sanders, A. L.
N. Sanderson, Dole 
*1. sioon. S. A.
13. SIromon, Fred W.
*1. Th. Mixers
14. Triple Goblet Motel
» 5. Turbevllle Frnnees M. Porter 
14. Wolloce, Charles N.
*7. Warner, Wee 
M. Worren, J. W.
*o Weaver. Jomet Weedor
90. West, Mrs. J. P.
91. Whilwwr, Mr A Mm . Lee, In core 

of H ed g « Comp, Andrews St., Big 
Sorlno. Tex.

93. Whifetid*, W. H.
es. Whittle. John T. .....  _
94. willlomson E. M. and Lillian E.
95 WlllHentan, F. L.
"Unless otherwise Indicoted on od- 

drettes llited ore in Big Spring. Texos.
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGEOVER SEASON 
INTO CASH. ~  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

!0$ A 2 (

NAME ......................................................

ADDRESS ................................................

PHONE ....................................................

Pleas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con>
sacutiv* days beginning ........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 
My ad should read .............................. ...............................................................

Ill

Ford
NEVER SO MUCH FOR 

SO LITTLE . . .
J. H.

C
ed Dry* 1 Beautiful four bedroom with three baths. Large 

den with fireplace, separate dining. Refrige
rated air conditioning. EQUITY BUY!

REAL ESTATE A -
t

HOUSES FUR SALE A-$ '
SALE: 6 ROOM house on 10 ocres. "
Also registered AQHA stallion, 
or 267-2511 extension 2414.

3S4-2267 1

I I A I  I S T A T I

M U LTIPLE LISTIN G SER V IC E DOES S E L L  EQ U ITIES:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are:
(1). MANY WORKERS—1 COMMISSION — Over 200 Listings Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST — Property owners may obtain all the 
advantages of cooperative selling operation at no extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of the MLS under its standard listing agreement 
(3) NEGOTIATIONS: All confusion, misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because all appointments and negotiations are made throu^ tte  
Realtor selected by the owner.

MARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 

Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Repos

263-2591

267-8460

NEAR COLLEGE — immoc 3 bdrm 
brick, spac den, good equity buy, lo- 
lo pml$ — $113. Cement storm cellar. 
COAHOMA — Beouliful den with shag 
carpet and firepl., 3 bdrms, master

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628

bdrm with diessing room.
EDWARD HEIGHTS — 3-story brk.
huge llv rm, form dining, (Irtpl, car
pet, 5 bdrms, 2 baths, apartment and 
servonts quarters. All for $17,SO0, 
owner carry note 7'/'j%.
BRICK 2 BEDROOM—formal dining, 
near shopping center. Only $76 mo. 
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST.—5 bdrms, 
den, cov potio, dbl gar. For quick 
sale. k
BUSINESS ZONED—100 ft. cor lot.
26x60 bldg, Irg 3 bdrm home, glassed 
patio to landsc. yd. S22,500.

BRICK $300 Own. — 3 bdrms, m  
tile baths, kit-den combination, new 
carpet throughout, att. garoge, fenced.

BRICK TRIM $100 MONTH 
3. bdrms, 1 extra Irg cer both, elec 
bIMns, carpeted and draped through
out, cov patio, carport and storage.

BRICK TRIM $79 MONTH 
3 Bdrm, 1 bath, lorge kit, carpeted 
throughout, att. garage, nice garden 
space, fenced yard.
205 JEFFERSON TOTAL $B,S00 
3 Bdrm's, 1 large bath, sep shower 
Stoll, sep. dining room, ext. large

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Serving Big Spring Since 1914

Jack
Shaffer

“ REALTORS"
1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 

SERVICE^ 

CALL US FOR 

INFORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 

USTED IN MLS.

GEORGE ST.—3 bdrms, 2 full baths, 
Irg living room, beoutl. kit, den, blt- 
In freeier-refrig, oven-range, dish- 
wash, beaut, landsc. yard. Don't lust 
drive by—let us show you this unique 
home.

2000 BirdweU.......... 263-8251

kit, new carpet In Living, Dining, hall.
nf, ‘Nloo concrete boeemenf, att. garage, 

fenced.

APPR A ISALS-E Q U IT IE S- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

HIGHLAND DR.—Spanish style, 3 
bdrms, baths, llv, room Over
looks beaut, patio. Very spacious. 
Kit-den comb., bIt-in stereo through
out the house.

; B. M. KEESF .................... 367-132$

JUANiTA CONWAY ............. 367-2244

OUT OF CITY—rto city lox, 3 bdrms. 
H i baths, irg. kIt-den comb. Water 
well, fruit trees. Approx. W Acre.

MAIN ST.—3 bdrms, 1 both, lots of 
extros. Workshop, garage. Near 
shopping centers. Real buy on this 
older home. Owner leaving town.

Billie Pint ............................ 26$1IS7
Alto Franks ...........................  263 44S3 .
Barbara Johnson ................... B63-49ZT
Bill Johnson. Rsoltor ............  367-1266

1503 EAST 5th — S^bdrmfc^ldt front, 
gar, cent heat, fned, $6600. 10 yr pay
off at $44%.

3600 HAMILTON — Lrg 3 bdrm 
brick, gar, Irg $trg bldg, cor tot, 
real nice, $10,750.

1315 WOOD — Big 2 bdrm, den, with 
small rent house in bock, both cent- 
pletely furnished, 612,750.

2 BDRM DUPLEX with 1 bdrm gar. 
apt.—all furnished, good Income
prop., excellent location, 65000.

INDIAN HILLS — 4 barms, 3W baths.
den, firepl, carpel, diapet, elec bit-lns, 

pantry, refrlg air, tileIrg

RIAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
3 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS, new paint 
and coroet. $550 down, $139 month. 30 
yeori FHA Loon, 6W per cent Interest 
2501 Central. 267-6252 ______________

McDo n a ld  r e a l t y
2C-7C15 or 263-3758

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

REAL ESTATE

0 Askew, 1310 
il, Texas

seal Store Mgr. 
I C.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE

HOUSES FOR SALE a :

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans—^-5019 

Marie Prlce-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6280

Preston Realty
DOUBLE DOOR ENTRY

leods to' beoutHul llv-din., or den with
fireplace. 3 Irg. bdrms., 2 pretty bolhs, 
dbl. gor., corner lot. In choice tocollon

610 E. 15th 
Chas. A. Hans

263-3872
267-5019

Loon cstab. and only $160 Mo.

THE HERALD'S

W ANT ADSf
e or Joe 
. L.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

V, Porter The Herald Is outherlisd to announce the 
following condidates tor public office, 
subiect to the Democratic runoff primary 
of June 6, 1970:

lor

■%. Lee, In core 
ndrews St., Big

ltd Lillian E.

Ilcoted all od- 
I Spring. Texos.
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State LofMatwre — 62id DisliMS
DEE JON DAVIS 

RALPH MAHONEY 

lleword Ceanfy Judge 

HARVEY HOOSER 

A. G. MITCHELL 

County Cemmitsiener, Pet. 2 

RAYMOND HAMBY 

BILL BENNETT 

County Cemmisslener, Pet. 4 

BOB WHEELER 

JACK BUCHANAN

Business Directory

EAST 12th ST. — 3 bdrm, dost to 
schools. $4300.
ANDREWS HWY — 2 bdrm, good well, 
I A., $3500.
SILVER HEELS — 2W A. and up, water

OWNER FINANCE
3 bdrm. HOME on IS yr. term at 

7Vy%. total price $6,000. Mutt see this 
to appreciate.

easy payment plan.
70 ACRES — West of Romodo Inn. Good 
Investment tor business or residential de
velopment. Cotton allot, too. 6I6S A.
2 ACRES — West 4th, 613,500, 29% dwn. 
iVt Milts GAIL RD — Stucco, den, firepl, 
20 A. $22400. Other 20 A. trocts, water, 
some orea. $500 A. Long terms.
n Tce”  3 BEDRODM.^denT

YOUNG EXECUTIVE
Extra clean, well-decorated HOME of 

■r , t  hntht. ifn . llV. _rm-. Xlbl
gar., 5%% at $134 Mo. Avolloblt July 1st.

2 botht,
new carpet, double garage. For oppolnt- 
ment, 263A505.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, 3 lots, 
beautiful yard. See at 4000 Connalty. 
263-4037.
THREE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, panelled 
den, kItchen-dInIng area, attoched 2-cor 
garage, svy per cent FHA loon. 263-7653.
M7 GALVESTON, 4 BEDROOM frame 
house. For sale to be moved, 61500. 
267-6593.
OWNER—3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, at
toched goroge. Smoll equity-payments. 
2504 Cheyenne-Wotton Addition. 263-3936.
BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms, 2 boths. 
Low down payment. Coll 263-6695 after
4-00
OWNER — BRICK. 2 ocres. lolonce 
$6652.65, payments $69, Sond Springs, 
trode. 1969 Truck, cosh. 391.5509. ______

Noi'a Dean Rhoads
"The tnm t of better Listings"

4 BEDROOM BRICK
near elementary school. Ex. Irg. den, 

private master wing. All elec kit. All 
bdrms. nice sized, carpeted and draped. 
New paint, dbl. gor. Loon estob., 6164 AAo.

VACANT JUNE 1st.
6% Interest on estob. loon for large

'  ■ kiT.,3 bdrm., formal llv-din. Den, front 
dbl. gar., estob. yd.

HOBBYIST’S DREAM
room to store, or work your hobby. 

Easy core 3 bdrms., 2 baths. HoH leads 
to secluded den with retrIg. air. Nice 
entry, Irg. llv. rm. 6124 mo. Kentwood.

REDUCED TO $650
equity. Neat brick, 3 bdrms., 2 boths, 

like new carpet ond dropes. Only 6104 mo.

BY OWNER — oft Andrews Hwy., nice 
home, large kitchen, den, ottached 
garage, fenced, fruit trees. Appointment 
only, 263-4392.____________________________

3 BEDROOM HOME

Highland South 
OFFERED BY OWNER

CALL 263-2778

3001 CACTUS — REMODELED, 3 
bedrooms, 1 both, $6500. $250 down. $66 
month. First Federot Sovlngs ond Loon, 
267-6252 __________________

McDonald

LIKE PRIVACY???
o yard to live In! AAony extras In this 

3 bdrm. I both plus dressing. Sntort 
decorated den kit loins Irg. utility that 
steps to gor. Only $126 mo.

COLLEGE PARK HOMES
We hove six HOMES in this area pric

ed tram $13J0O up. All hove 3 bdrms., 
2 baths. Coll to see these this week.

WE ALSO HAVE NEW MOBILE 
HOMES FOR SALE

OFFICE S IT P L Y -

THOMAS TYPEWRiTER-OFF. SUPPLY 
101 Mein 267.6621

ROOFERS—
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 Eo$t 24tht 267-S66I
WOOLEY ROOFINO CO.

701 Nolan 627 stole
Coll 263 6073

WEST TEXAS ROOFING 
267-5101 263-3112

Ben Foulkner

REAL ESTATE
BUSIN1<:SS PROPERTY A-1
HIGH TRAFFIC Frontoge -  100 feet.

I OblvwTunTXBIt »7e252. '

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-)
KENTWOOD — 3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, 
central heot-oir, corpeted throughout, 6 
foot tile fence, greenhouse, large store 
room. 546 per cent Interest, equity buy. 
2610 Lynn Drive, coll 267-6190 er 263-6514
WILL SACRIFICE Equity — Must sell, 5 
rooms, both, with carport, fenced 
backyard. Totol lest thon $4000 Coll 
263-1041. After 6:00, 267-2966.
LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, one-third acre, 
fenced yord, ottoched qoroge, storm 
cellor, store room, fruit frees. Poyments 
Wt. 6-per^eent. 263-1401 otter 6;0(L---------
MUST SELL—Kentwood 3 bedrooms. 2
bdfhs, bullt-lns, lorge fenced yord, 6116 
month. Modest equity. 2701 Centrol, 267 
2201. _______
HOUSE TO Be Moved. 2 and 3 bedroom 
houses. Priced tor quick sole — Sole 
$750 md up. D. H. Edwordt — Com
pany, n il Wert Kentucky, Midland. 
Texos. Coll 662-3440.

TRAFFIC FREE
llv-rm. Mom enjoy fomlly, ponel 
den and step sovlng kit with oven, 
range, dithwosher. Just $1200 cosh 
ond move In this ottr brick-veneer 
home. Hurry!

GET OUT OF DEBT
ond Still enjoy o cozy comfortable 
cottage. All spic and span. Lrg 
panel kit. New corpet In llv rm, 
nice dropes. Only 6000, low equity, 
660 pmts.

WANT TO SAVE $5,000???
Here's o 613400 brick home for just 
66500. Just needs pointing and shin
ing, fine nelghbortieed . . . Lady 
needs to tell before June 1st.

NEED HOME PLUS INCOME?
$900 yr plus this levefy brick home. 
Ideol for retired couple, widow or 
for The Mr. Joe that wonts to get 
oheod Only 612400 total.

IN A HURRY
to move In? No waiting period 
here. $1500 cosh and good cr moves 
you Into this ottr 3 bdrm, 2 both 
home . . . Huge den views a lovely 
shady bkyd . . .  6 ft tile fence. All 
spic ond span, roomy and com-i 
tortoble for the hot summer days. 
Less than $12400

TRADE U P ^  A
beautiful red brick . . . Only

C bII For A

Alderson
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807

NEW ON MARKET — Kentwood, 
4 bdrms, IW story brick, kIt-din 
comb, blt-lns, 2 boths, carpot, omplo 
closets, refrIg olr, triple gor, 6143 mo.

LEAVING TOWN — Bargain In 3 bdrm, 
I both, corpet-dropes, 2 refrIg window 
coolers, wosher.dryer, detoch gor. Pold 
on 11 yrs., S4*% Int. 61400 equity.

KENTWOOD—3 bdrms, 2 boths, den, 
plus hobby or sewing room, Irg. living 
room, entronce hall. 6124 mo.

616.500 and It's o show place. Huge 
rms like — 26 ft moster bdrm. tub 
In eoch cer both. Tile wk shop, 
shady bk yd. 6 ft tile fence, lovely 
trull trees, curbed garden spot. 
Hurry, sec todoy!

ONLY $82 PMTS . . .
and enjoy easy living oil yr round, 
refrIg olr In summer. Central heat 
and wood firepl In winter. Pretty

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — J bdrms, 2 baths, 
-b t lck,- complete-catpeL-huge. Ily ortP. 

formal dining, detoch gor, $4000 full 
equity.

shady yd for outdr living. Util yd 
for pets, etc. Loon bol 66500.

ANOTHER JEWEL
*   e iaail «—04-- 1 ——
$30s.

WASSON ADDITION — Brick 3 2, living,
62400den, dining room, ott gor, fned. 

down, $113 mo.

REALTY
Office 213 7613

Homt 267^7* 2&3 3960 
___pealtftr In T^wn

M id w e s t  B ld g  611 M a m

RENTALS—VA A FHA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINGS

PICK OF THE WEEK — ieoutllolly or- 
ronged Kentwood home — 3 bdrms, 2 
baths. $1100 equity. $111.00 mo. Carpet, 
Wtlns.

YOU'VE FOUND IT! 11 Brick — recently 
remodeled. $63 mo. Big, Big den. $450 
equity Short morigogc.

COUNTRY HOME for the hondymon. Lots 
ot water, 4 bdrms, 2 baths. South of Big 
Spring.

THREE BDRMS, 2 baths. Western Hills. 
Equity buy.
EDWARD HEIC-HTS — Lrg 2 bdrms,
refrIg olr. Easy terms.

KENTWOOD AREA — OUR SPECIALTY 
— 2-3 bdrm homes — beamed ceilings. 
One with private office.

ELLEN EZZELL .........................  267 7665
PEGGY MARSHALL ...................  367-6765
GORDON MYRICK ......................  263 6654
ROY BAIRD ................................ 267-6104
MARJORIE BORTNER .............. S63 3565
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 263-3756
BY OWNER — Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, den, fenced, SU per cent Interest 
263-6950___________________________________

LOTS FOR SAI.E A-3

THE PATIO 
OF YOUR .

« ^ A
HOME

A Choict of Select, Fully 

Repaired Heines Now Ready

SEE YOUR REAL ESTATE BROKER
“ FHA properties are offered for tale to quelified purchasers without regards to the pros- 
pective purchaser's race, color, creed, or national origin. Purchasers should contact the 
Real Estate Broker of their choice. Offers to purchase may be submitted direct to FHA 
when the purchaser cannot secure the services of a qualified broker. The local FHA of* 
fica is located at 1601 Avenue “ N", Lubbock, Texas.

JAIME MORALES 
267-6008 Day or Night

Building sites — Marshall Fields 
Estates. Paved streets, all utili
ties. $1650 — Small down pay
ment. Terms Available.

E n j o y  O u t d o o r  L i v i n g  a t  H o n w !

SUBURBAN A-4
2 ACRES LAND tor Mie Contact Roy 
McForlin, lost house on left, new Goll 
Hwy.

RENTALS
KURM.SHEI) APTS. B3

DUPLEXES

FIVE, TEN or twenty ocr# trocts in;2 BedToom Apartments-Furtiish-

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 24, 1970 5-B

stiver Heels. Good water, cosed well
on one troct with pump, septic tonk, 
fenced, paved rood. Priced to sell. Coll 
267 5101

ed or Unfurnished-Air condition-1
1, 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 

MOBILE HOMES

NOTICE OF SALE
Sealed bids will be accepted from the i 1507 Sy c a m o r e

ed-Vented Heat-Carpeting (Op-1 wosher, central Oir condttlonino ond heat-

tional)-Fenced Yanis. Garage 
Storage.

267-7861

leapt electricity paid.
FROM $70

FURNITURE SPECIAIJSTS
— Ai»r Type Cav«r — 

Ftte Bsliiwalw And DoUvorr

dote of this notice until mldm^t, June 
20, 1970, on the two bedroom TESCo cot

DOROTHY HARi a n d  ............... 267-6095
LOYCE DENTON ................ 263-45a
WILLA DEAN BERRY ...........  363-20B4
MARZEE WRIOHT ....................  2636421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 267 2322

MARY SUTER

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450

too Loncoster
Cathie Williams

LAKjHINt,
AtATTKI

# J**AS

"If It weren’t for rich people, where would 
maids, chauffeurs and butlers be?"

May We Assist You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaster

KENTWOOD
newly pointed, formol llv rm, kit with oil 
Wt-lns, bar and lots of cabinets, den with 
firepl, master bdrm Is big, big, plus 2 
more good size bdrms, 2 baths, under 
$20400. C-NOW.
JUST A HOP SKIP AND JU.MP
to Gellod ond other schools 3 bdrms,

m, kit ond eat oreo, fned yard 
trees, equity buy ond assume low In yrs 
loon ond lew % . . .
SUBURBAN
south of town, equity buy er terms to 
good credit, 3 corpeted bdrms, den plus 
firepl, bullt-ln kit, util, 2 baths. Shown 
by oppt only . . .
$43 P.l.T.I.
for this little doll house. It's cute. It's 
Cleon, It's got corpet, I's fenced. It's 
$200 down . . . Coll today.
BUDGET PLEASER
new corpet, den, lrg llv rm, eot-ln kit, 
utility, walk to school . , .
BUYERS DREAM
3 bdrms, good kit, den, carpet, dressing 
table In both, corport and strg, 2 lots. 
Priced lets thon rent . . . 
l a r g e  3400 SO FT
oil brick home surrounded by beautiful

gross, shrubbery, flowers, trees BIt-ln 
It with breakfast bor, family room opens 

onto lrg polio, not to mention the 4 bdrms, 
3 boths, double and tripio clotcts, etc, etc.

ARE YOU LOOKING 
for the moxlmum home for the minimum 
dollar? Setting In o cemfortoble neighbor
hood on 0 quiet street, 3 Irg bdrms, din 
rm, Irg kit, extra Irg llv rm, oil carpeted, 
PARKHILL.

MODERATELY PRICED HOMES 
2 bdrm, work rm, gor, $4400.
2 bdrm, rent house, $2!,7W.
1 bdrm, rent bouse, 32400.
6 rm home ttwt needs work, 31,750.
2 bdrm, good ot new, 36400.
3 bdrm, good kit, redone, 06400.

MANY O lH B jf HOMES — WHAT IS
YOUR NEED?

167-49M ............................. JOY OUDASM
367-7U2.....................  ROIERT RODMAN
3676464 ............... B IU I I  CH aifraN SO N

toge locoled at Chalk Substotlon about 
6 miles east of Forton. Seporote bids 
should be mode for the house: the gor 
oge;—the woter system which—hw' 
one water level gouge and miscellaneous 
volves and pipe fittings. The highest bids 
will be occepted II the bidder otherwise 
qualifies. The purchaser will be required, 
to move the property purchased and 
Cleon the premises within 60 doys of no
tification of bid occeptoncc.

Purchoser will be required to ploce In 
escrow $200.00 tor the house, $50.00 for the 
gorogt. This money will opply to the 
purchase price, II the ogreement Is ful
filled satisfactorily. However, the escrow 
money will be forfeited to TESCo and the 
sole ogreement will be cancelled if the 
purchased property Is not moved ond the 
premises cleonrt by the jW e ^ reed upon. I
Riner, P.O. Box 471, Big Spring, Texos.

Bids will be opened at 9:00 o.m., June 
21, 1970, ond the highest bidder will be 
notified.

1

People of Distinction 
Live BTiegantly At 

__ CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.
I, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

263-4337 263-3608
SMALL FURNISHED hduse, rear 406 
Dallas, sultoble for couple, no pets. Coll 
2676903 otter 5:00.
SEVERAL ONE ond two bedroom houses
fmd flpottments. cuii 2676372.

Or Apply To MGR. at APT 
MriArs. Alpha Morrison

LIVING ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed
room o.id both. Utilities paid. Couple 

2027.or single. 305 Johnson, 263 5
NICELY R E D E C O R A T E D  -  
refurnished, 3 rooms, both, oil utilities 
pold, $12.90 weekly. Everyone welcome. 
Coll 263-2225, 1006 West 6tti.

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

COOK & TALBO'r
Realtors

LOVELY FURNISHED 3 
ooroge apartment. olr conditioned, 
breakfast nook, plenty storoge, garoge.
Couple — No pets, 503 Nolan. 263 2279.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom

JEFF P A IN T E R ..............OFF. 167 2529
HOME: 263 2621 

5 Ml. ON Gordon City Hwy., 640 A., 40r 
A. cultlvotlon, 241 A. posture, 157 A. Cot 
ton ollotmeni, 226 A. maize.
320 ACRES — 11 ml. N. Big Spring, 290 
cult., 71.9 cotton allotment.

RENTALS
dKDRUUMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes Downtown 
Motel on 17, V5-block north of Highway
10.
FURNISHED APTh. B-3

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished A Unfurnished Aportbients. Re- 
frlger^ed olr, ebrpet, drapes, pool, TV 
Coble, washers, dryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

FURNISHED APARTMENT, blits paid. 
Apply 1003 Main or oporlment In rear. 
267-6546
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bills 
POM. also small apartment suitable for 
one or two people. 1610 Main. 2676*31.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment, alt 
conditioned, privote, utilities paid. 2107 
AAoln, Key 1900 Moln
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom du
plex, olr conditioned, vented heat, 10 
minutes from Bose, $10, 160)-A Lincoln. 
267 7620.
3 LARGE ROOM furnished oporttnenf, 
occept smell child. Close to Bose. 
Privote drive ond- garoge. 2676233.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished oport
ments. One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid, 060.00 up. Office hours: 1:006:00 
263-7011. 363-4640. 267-7340, Southlond
Aportmonts. Air Bast Rood.

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUiilities Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane) 

267-5444
TWO ROOM furnished oportments, 
private boths, refrigerotors. Bills pold. 
close In, 60S Main, K7-2292.
NICE FURNISHED or<e bedroom duplex, 
excellent location, $75, bills pold. 267-7566 
or 247-7643.
REAL NICE 4 room furnished, gos-woter 
pold, new olr conditioner. See otter 4:30. 
1003 Abram.
4 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment, bills 
pold. tllO ^ In .  Coll 2676156___________

ROOM FUI^NISHED apartment, bills3
poM, 1900 Runnels. Coll 263-4212.
NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedroom du 
plex, 690 month, woter paid, T90S-B 
Lexington. Coll 391-9331.
3 LARGE ROOMS, both, 660. bills paid 
IDS West 6th, downstairs Coll 2676495 
or 367-7476.TT-
NEWLV DECORATED — one bedroom 
house, no pets, Bose personnel welcome 
Also bedroom. Inquire 600 Runnels.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FURNISHED-2 BEDROOM house. 1215 
LtodberQ. Coll. 267-5437,
ONE BEDROOM nicely furnished house 
woll-woll carpel, droperles, olr cohdl 
ttoned. 267-2131; 263-2950.

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10 00- 
919.00 week Utilities paid. Coll 263-3975, 
2909 We$t Highway 00

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
FOR RENT—3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brick 
home—Kentwood section, $140 month. 
Available June 1st. Phone collect 214-247. 
1909 offer 7:00 p.m.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 2 bedroom, 
garoge, Itnctd yord, 220 wiring, wosher 
connections, couple only. Coll 263-2136
NICE J __ BEDROOMS,
WIccU. vented hedf,
104 Settles. 263-7145 otter 
weekends.

CLEAN bedrooms, un-EXTRA 
furnished
svosher, fenced yord. Neor Elementory, 
Junior High School, shopping center. 267 
2217 otter 9:00, oil doy Sunday.

Cleon, garoge, plumbed for

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
newly cleoned, new point, 975 plus bills. 
Coll 263-4064 or 263 2901

B ANTED TO RENT B-8
WANT TO Rent 3 bedroom, 2 both home 
or would consider tokino up payments. 
263-3YtO.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l
90x100 TILE BUILDING on fenced lot. 
Formerly Posey Troctor Co., Lomeso 
Hlohwoy. M7-W21 or 267-7t9A.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UiDGES C-1

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
Chopter No. 176 R AM. Third
Thursftoy eoch imonth, 7 p.m. 

Richard E. \Mitch4ll, H P 
Ervin Daniel, Sec. :

■*e

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE BIq 
No. 31

ALBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

107 N. Ben 3$3-12$8

A N N O U N C E M E N TS C

LODGES X d

BIG SPRING Assembly 
No. 40 Order of the! 
Roinbow for Girls, lnlfl-1 
otton, Tuesdoy, Moy 26, 
7:30 p.m.

Esther Dennis, W.A. 
Lucretlo Droke, Roc

COMPARE TOTAL

PRICE

OTHERS AVAILABLE 
FENCE REPAIRS , 

Free Estlinatet

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. Marquez 2C7-7587

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3

WATCH

BUSINESS OP.

THIS

SPACE

FHA properties ore offered tor salt to 
quolllled purchasers without regard 
to the prospectlv# purchoser's roce. 
color, creed or notional origin._______

JIMMIE JONES, lorgest Independent 
Firestone Tire deoler In Big Spring, 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S&H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Firestone, 1501 Gregg. 267-6601.__________
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insurance Coveroge see 
Wilson's insuronc# Agency. 1710 Moln 
Street, 267-6164. _____________
KEEP CARPET cltonlng problems smoll 
— use Blue Lustre wall to wall. Rent
electric shompooer $1.00. G. F. 
Stores.

Wocker

FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance coveroge, see Wilson's Insuronce 
Agency, 1710 Main. Coll 267-6164.________

LOST & FOUND C-4
625 REWARD FOR Information on 30.30 
Springfield 25a34, model 640. II you 
hove the gun you moy keep It ond olso
reword. Coll 2 -̂7466.____________
InsTi-RED. mole Dochshund. Coll

Spring Commondery 
K.T. 2nd Mondoy and practice

OSTt-RED, mole Dochshund. 
6644. ___________

2631

“ The Little Sundry”
JUST WHAT THE

pnr.TOR ORDERED! ___
A totally new idea in vending 

i merchandising!
EARN $800 OR MORE PER 
MONTH BASED ON YOUR 
EFFORT!
You can become a LITTLE 
SUNDRY distributor: you do 
no selling; need no experi
ence. We place your vending 
machines and handle installa
tions. You merely restock with 
popular, nationally advertised 
non - prescription medications 
(aspirin, pain relievers, diges
tion aids, etc.)
E A C H  “ LITTLE SUNDRY”  
VENDS SEVEN FAMOUS- 
BRAND PRODUCTS all proven 
fast sellers!
You need a good car, and 
must be able to spend 4 to 12 
hours per week! Cash invest
ment of $1890 to $3795 required

4th Moffdoy foch month. Viil- 
tor$ wHcome.

R. L. LM, E.C. 
Willard Sullivan, Rtc

STATED MEETING Stoktd 
Ploins Lodg« No. 596 A.F. o*d 
A M. Every 2nd ond 4th Thur»- 
doy, 6:00 p.m. Vliltori Wtl- 
c«m#. .

$ R. (Bob) We$t, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sac. 

Masonic Temple __________ 3rd-7Aoln

BUSINESS OP.
A NEW OPPORTUNITY

HANOY-WAY Is expanding to Big Spring. 
Wt monufocturt o eomptoie lln« of hous*-

TWO BEDROOM, furnished, 665, no bills 
pold; fftre* large bedroom furnished, 
665. no BUIS RoW. McDonald Reolty. 
263-7115, M H t n .

CALLED m e e t in g  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A F. ond A M T H E  
Monday, Moy 25, 7:30 p.m.
Work in F.C. Degree. Visitors 
welcome.

L. G. Nolls, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec

2i$t and Lonoostor

hold chemlcdls. Sold through retoll stores 
Accounts estobllshed by compony. No 
selling. Good Income. Port time only. Aid 
In exponslon. Protected territory. Requires 
$992.7S cosh Investment. Secured by Ire 
ventory and resole ogreement. w  Into 
and Interview wflto HANOY-WAY C H E ^ 
ICAL CO„ Inc., 1135 Bosse Rd., Son An
tonio, Tex. Include phone number.

S M A L L  BUSINESS AD
MINISTRATION con provide llnonclol 
ond monoqemenl ossislonce tor any 
smoll busirvess ot no cost. For Informa
tion write SBA, P 0, Box 10107, Lu b ^k , 
Texos 79408 or coll oreo code 106-769- 
6941, ext. 262.

for inventory and equipment, 
encourage your Investiga'We

tion and will exchange refer
ences with you!
For more information, write to 
us today, please enclose your 
N A M E ,  ADDRESS, and 
PHONE NUMBER. 
INTERNATIONAL SUPPLIERS 
CORPORATION, Suite M O- 
Commerce Terrace Building, 
2200 East Sunshine—Spring- 
field, Mo. 85804 Phone (417) 
883-5550.
A Division of First Marketing 

Ckirporatiott
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LUBBOCK NEEDS
CONSTRUCTION PEO PLE!!!

-  U n io n  M e m b e rsh ip  N o t R eq u ired  -
M in im u m  rotes fo r 4 0 -h o u r w eek :

Carpenters ............................................ . . .  $184.00
Brj^leyers, Btene mesons ................ . . .  215.00
Lathers end Plesterers........................ . . .  200.00
Dry W ellers......................................... . . .  200.00
Ironworkers, rodmen .......................... . . .  204.00
Cement finishers.................................. . . .  150.00 ,
Painters ............................................... . . .  160.00
Laborers ............................................... . . .  108.00

Also teleried positions, some permanent
for Superintendonts and Estimators-

Contact any of tho following employers in
Lubbock, telephono Aroe Codo 806:
H. R. Bundock, Inc................... ........... .. .765-5565
G. G- Gilillend Comtruction Co. .v . . .-. .795-0671
Kasch Bros-, Inc................................... .. . 885-2328
Knox, Galley & Meador .................. ...763-0418
Loe Construction Co............................ .. .765-6048
H. A- Lott, Inc....................................... .. .763-5121
Claude Martin & Sons........................ .. .763-9284
W. G. McMillan Construction Co. . . . .. .744-2329
H. A. Padgatt, Jr................................. .. .747-3126
Pago A Wirtz Construction Co........... . . .762-2389
Pharr Construction Co......................... . . .763-8802
Skill #  Responsibility # Integrity

HEY STUDENTS! I
V j *' \ \EMPLOYMENT ' '

Cuttwn and raady m «dt tramw  far tdtMl OMilflcatM. Spartal m Oawica 
•irilcHii Mardt.

THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
CO.

IMS Gregg N3-7377

PlWOMAN'S COLUMN

HELP WANTED, Female

BUSINESS SERVICES
l>W N CARE — Mowing, tdglng, 
« r e  Coll 1674S4 or Jt7 XXN.

ihrub

YARDS, LOTS large areos

onoble. Coll 26747U.

mowed
Rtoi-

BLDG. SPECTAIiST E-2

CAR‘40eS WANTED. 
Wagon Wheel Drive-ln 
BIrdweli

XoV In pereon, 
I, 4th and

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F4

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SEWING
CUSTOM SEWING or Alteration* — oil 
teoion*. Coll Mr*. McAAohon. 163-4S0».
a LTERATIONS-MEN-S, Women-*. Wwk 
Quoronteed. M7 Runnels, Alice Riggs. 
U3-BIS.

FARMER'S COLUMN
TOMATO PLANTS 
BERMUDA SEED

t>*con a Fruit Tree FartlMiar 
a  InsactlcMes

FOR YOUR building needs of oil 
coll Lane, 167-2t09. Experience 
counl. Free Estimates

kinds
does

PAINTINGPAPERING E l l
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING — Toping, 
bedding, sprayed ocousTlcol '-eiiinos All 
work guaranteed-Free Estimates. Woyne 
Dugan, 167ASM.

TRAINEES—Need 4, young, personality, 
appearance, full tlm*\.............. . GOODappearance.
RETAIL OFFICE—Must hove retoll ex-
per ...................................................  127$
BOOKKEEPER—Automotive exper re
quired ...............................................  S400

PAINTING AND Paper hanging — ln - i - . , _ ,  _ ,,
terlor-exterior. I n s u r e d .  Reasonoble SALES—Furniture 
rotes. Free estimates. 263-43SI, Erv 
DcRoslo.

M GR—Soles exper, locol ...........  OPEN
MNGMT TRAINEE—Benefits, locol . S3BS 
ASSIST MGR—Will train . EXCELLENT 

exper ...........  OPEN

PAINTING. PAPER honging ond tex 
toning D M. Miller, 110 Swth Nolon. 
coll 267 S493.
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR painting done 
R e o s o n c ib le  roteswo-k guaranteed 
Acoustk ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick 
Modry. 263-1103.

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
POSITION WANTED. M. F-5
LAWYER DESIRES 
Judge. Vote Horyey 
Paid Pol. Adv.

lob os County 
Hooser, June 6th.

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
KARPET-KARE. carpet-upholstery clean
ing, Bigelow Institute trolned technician. 
Coll Richard C. Thomas. 267-5931. Alter 
S:30, 263.4797
BROOKS CARPET-Upholstory, 11 ytors 
experience in Big Spring, not o sideline, 

estimates. 907 Eost 16th. coll 263
2920

INSTRUCTION
TUTORING IN Reading, phonics. 
etemontory grades. Prtvole InstrucllOAs 
My home Certified, experienced teacher. 
Coll 263-4327

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

23S Lbs. Composition Shingles. Cheic* at
6 colors ....................................  S6.9S So.
90 Lbs. PMltd Roonng .......... $3.39 R ^

EMPLOYMENT .iMen-women 18 and over. Secure

HELP WANTED. Male

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

Oft A ll M atailaH la  Sledi 
Bead Waeli D aasat Cast—IT  PA TSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
2634544 3S1I W. Hwy. M

EVAPORATIVE AND Refrigeration units 
r e p o I r e d . Commerriol refrigeration 
repair-service. Reasonoble. Big Spring 
Refrigeration, 263-49SS.
LAWN CARE — Mowing, edging, 
trimming, fertlllting. Coll A to Z Ren- 
tots. 263-692S.

SALES AND Servlet—unusual oppor
tunity. Married, oge 34 and over, SSSO 
month. 263-2511.___________________________
NEED ALL Around cleoning boy, oged 
15, work otter school. Apply In person
2205 Scurry.
CAB DRIVERS wanted — port or full 
time. Now paying 40 per cent com
mission. Apply Greyhound Bus Termlnol
WANT GOOD body mon — plenty 
work. Coll 694-6247, MIdlond, Texas. I- 
o.m. — S:00 p.m.

YARD AND Field work — 
breaking, ony dirt work, 
otter 1:00 p.m.

Discing, flat 
Coll 363-7907 GO TO WORK

YARD DIRT, fill sood. grove!, cleot. 
mooure. truck ood tractor work. Coll 
Click SoTKl. 267-2212.

Immediately 

AT GOOD PAY

BUSINESS ■fIi«rato'Jti Experienced metal man needed

WANT TO EARN 

IN YOUR SPARE TIME?

Be A Fredric’s Wig’ery Girl. 
Write P.O. Box 30, Lakes of Four 
Seasons, Crown Point. Ind. 46307

kPPLIANCES NEED Repair? Call me 
25 years experience with oil
plkmcFS Washers, dryers, refrigerotors,! - . . . . .  ,
dishwov'iers. disposals, ranges, central ;n0W in DOdy SnOp Of (JuTysler- 
twoiing ood oir conditioning | Plymouth dealership in Lubbock,

^ iT e x . Call Carl Gragson, 806-474-

jobs. High starting pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as long as re- 
uired. Thousands of jobs openguirei

Experience usually unnecessary.
Gramma* school sufficient for 
many jobs. FREE information 
on jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name and 
address. Lincoln Service, Box 
B-654, Care of The Herald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FOR FIGURE control, there Is only 
on* Sculptress Bro. For oppointment coll 
263-2612.

CX)SMI<niC8 1-S

> 263-6434, H C. Fitch
WEED LOTS, Lowns mowed 
cleaned All kinds yard yrark. 
Lockhort, 267-7453 or 399-4713.

Tom I 4461.

T. A WELCH House Moving 1500| HELP WANTED. Female 
Hording Street. Big Spring Coll 263 2341 'WANTED —_______________ EXPERIENCED beooty
FERTILIZING AND grub proofing. Tree|operator — Prefer with following. See 
end shrub pruning or removing. Lown Onto McCown, College Pork -Beauty 
work of oil kinds. Coll Bender 391 5509 | Salon, 263-6671.-|:

PART TIME
I AIR CONDITIONERS summerized reody, BEAUTICIAN WANTED — Full time 
I for summer. Hove used one* lor sole , Apply In person. Circle Beooty Solon, 
Coll 267-4044. B. E. WInterrowd_________ | f t  Cricte Drive.

U.S. POSTAGE STAMP 

ROUTES

ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S loroestiNEED ONE Beoutlclon to foke over 
selling yocuum cleoner*. soles, service. I olrsodv estobllsh«l clientele Vllloge 
suodles. Rolph Wolkw, 267 0071 ofterlHoIr Styles, 1903Vi Gregg, 267-7746.
5:00. ' ------------------------------------------------

Now available In your orea. Men or twom- 
on nsodsd I *  ouppfy stomps ond collect > cpngtttonrnq
proccods In spore time. No neod to quit' ---------------
your present |ob. No selling required.
$695 cosh required to stort. Investment Is 
for swtrrantcd new equipment. High eorn- 
Ings for your spore time. Company assist
ance In expansion. For Immedlofe local 
Interview, write. Including phone number, 
to Box B-67S. O re  of The Herotd..

SERVICE CALLS -  55 00. All mokes
woshers ond dryers, central heating, o Ir,central heotlng, i 

Mvrick ~2$74II4.

ATTRACTIVE
WQMJU4

SOMEONE 
NEEDS IT!!!

Find Them Through 
A HERALD WANT AD

Capable of meeting public, living In 
, within 20 miles of Big Spring, te work

or

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. Coll 
rai4, 106 East 17th, Ddesso Morris.

267-

tull or pert time in estobllshcd cosmetic 
ond hoir toshlon business. Will train. Top 
$5$. For full Information phone toll free

CHILD CARE J-3
BABY SIT—Your home* anytime. 407 
West 5th. Coil 267-7145.
CHILD CARE wonted-ln your 
Mature woman. Coll 263-3430.

home.

KEEP CHILDREN — my home, 
107 East 14th, 2634441.

days.

CHILD CARE — my home/ Mrs. 
1102 Eost 14th. 265-2263.

Scott.

CHILD CARE — My home, 1106 
sylvonio, coll 163-3424.

Penn

EXPERIENCED CHILD cor* — Oorotha 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 167-2497.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
NICE IRONING — Pick up 2 
Ntor Webb Bos*. 2674716

dozen.

NICE IRONING—Neor Webb Pick up—--  --  _
IRONING - NICE work. $1.50 
dozen. 607 West 6th, 163̂ 2255

mixed

You're On Target At

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED S'rORE

701 E. 2r^ 267-6411

John Davis Wesley Deals
GET YOUR crop holL^nsuronce now. 
3 conipanles to choose from. Contact 
A. J. PIrkle Jr. Insuronco, 467-5053.

FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE; 2 row Allls-Cholmar tractor 
with planter ond cultlvolor, $300. Coll 
267-5194.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
COTTON SEBO---- Western Starmproof,
first year out of white sock. S P -W f 
otter 5:00 p.m.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIAIA L-1

FOR SALE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

W. 2nd at Gregg 267-7011
CAMERA & SUPPLIES L-2

$-12

COLOR 
PROCESSING 

One Day Service 
High Quality Processing

Exposure*.......................................... n  jn
16-20
Exposurn ...............................

KEATON KOLOR 
H. 6th Abllwie, T*x

$3.99

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L 4
Spo — The fintst In 

^ t a l l i e d  grooming. lOZVi East Third. 
Coll 263-1129 or 267-43S3
FOR SALE ... Whit* German Sheoherd, 
6 months oM, ftmril*, registered, house- 
bfoken, $7S. Coll 263-1237.
AKC REGISTERED Dochshund puppies 
ter sole. $35 eoch. Coll 267-4$47.
n e e d  t o  Find new home tor two 9 
month oM, gentif, hoolthy. Tabby Cots. 
Cwjid easily adapt to Indoor or eutdeer, 
city or country life. Woutd need to be 
kept up a few days to get used to new 
home. 263B24I after 4:00.
REGISTERED SILVER Poodle ter stud 
service In exchange for pick of llttor. 
Coll 399-4540.
IRIS' POODLE Porlor . Professlonol 
grooming. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 263-2409 or 263-7900.
COMPLETE POODLE, grooming, $5.00. 
Call Mrs. Blount, 263-2M9 tor appoint
ment.

IRONING AND Baby 
2514 Cindy, coll 267-0669

Sitting wonted

00G62I-40OS. or write STUDIO GIRL HOL- COMPLETE LAUNDRY service Pick up- 
.LYWOOD, DEPT. N-II9, 11461 Hort St., driivcr. Alteration men's clothing. 263- 
No HoHysyood, Cotlt. 91605 3160

•  Television Schedule Today & Monday •
KMID KWAB~ K 0 S A ~  WFAA K fV T  K ER A  K D fV

CH4UINEL 2 
MIDCAND 

CABLE OMAN.

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLI CHAN. IS

CHANNBL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN.

CHANNEL I
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. •

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. II

CHANNEL 12 
DALLAS

CAELE CHAN. S

CHANNEL $9
d a l l a s /e t . w o r t h

CABLE CHAN. 6

SUNDAY MORNING
34
4$

Wins Family 
Will* Fomlly

The Story 
The Story j 
The Answer 
The Answer

•V

00

45

Cothed. Of Tomer. 
Cothed. Of Tomor. 
Cothed. Of Tomor. 
Cothed. Of Tomor.

Amtrico Slr*g* 
Americo Slr>os 
Dudlev Do Right 
Dudley Do Right

Tom & Jerry 
Tom & Jerry 
Botmon 
Bot mon

The Christophers 
Live Rkhly 
Dudley Do Right 
Dudlev Do Right

Dnrliis Willis 
Renglous Town Hall 
Religious Town HoM

00
15
30
45

Revivol Fires 
Revival Fires 
Light Unto Path 
LI0<t Unto Path

Fonlostic Voyage 
Fontostic Voyoge 
SpMcrmon 
Spidermon

Film
Film
The Answer 
The Answer

Fontostic Voyoge 
Fontostir Voyoge 
Spidermon 
Spidermon

Uncle WoMo 
Uncle Waldo 
Percept Ion 
Perception

00
15
30
45

Insight 
Insist 
Film Feoturt 
Film Fcoture

Bullwinkle 
Butlwlnkle 
Face The Notion 
Foce The Nation

Morning Worship 
Morning Worship 
Foce Tt^ Notion 
Foce The Notion

Bullwinkle
Bullwinkle
Discovery
Discovery

Day Of DIscevery 
Day Of Discovery 
The Christophers 
The Christophers

00
IS
10
45

First Boptrst 
First Bo^lst 
First Bo^lst 
Fksf Bo^lsf

University Baptist 
University Baptist 
University Boptlst 
University Boptist

1st Boptist Church 
1st Boptist Church 
1st Boptist Church 
Ht Boptist Church

Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worshio 
Hour Of Worship 
Hour Of Worship

First Boptist 
First Baptist 
First Boptist 
First Bootlst

SUNDAY AFTERN(X>N

ODOR PROBLEM?
. . . NILODOR is the answer! 
___ Drops or Aerosol ^ r a y

GUARANTEED

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

Let's Talk Tires Va st

All Weather Goodyeor Tires 
Full 4 Ply Nylon

Top Quality
USED CARS

6.50x13 
BLACKWALL 
PLUS TAX 
AND TRADE.

8.25x14 
BLACKWALL 
PLUS TAX 
AND TRADE.

HUNTER CUSTOM BALANCING

BIG SPECIAL PRICES 
Transmission Sorvieo B Filtor Chango

HYDEN AUTO CEN TER
LAMESA HIGHWAY

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L>S

FOR SALE

USED-2 Ice Making machines, 

11175 NOW .. . .  $500. FRIGI-
RCA WhMpool, 220 Tb. c ^ .  List

DAIRE 400 lb. cap. Ust $1400, 
NOW $400.

CaU 263-2003
MOVING—WILL *ell neorly new ronge, 
retrlgerotar, canopy bed. Reasonable. 
26BA69S otter 4:00.

Triple Bunk Beds with Trundle Bed $99.95

2-pc. Used Bdrm SulA .................  $49.95

Used REFRIGERATORS ........  $19.95 Up

1— Only Aportment Range ...........  $49.95
o

2- pc. Living Room Suite, like new $49.95O
Twin Size Bed, Springs, AAtittress .. $39.9$ 

......  Running Foot $14012-tt. Vinyl

Unoleum Rugs $6.9S

Finance AM«ve $10 $12 Me.

BIG SPRING FURN.

no Main 267-2631

FOR SALE 
Rekingese puppies.

AKC Registered 
Coil 267-4911.

FREE KITTENS — 2 lifter*. Some port 
Slomesc ond some port white Persian 
Coll 267-2400.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR SALE; Good refrigerator, 4 piece 
circle sofa, washer, 2 bedroom suites. 
267-7797.

13 cu. ft. 2-dr, frostfree
Refrigerator ................  $149.95
Loose cushion Sofa, 2 contrast- 
ng Chairs, ideal for den $99.95 
Set of metal Bunk Beds, Springs.
Vlattresses .....................  $49.95
16 cu ft GE Refrigerator-Freez-

combinaUon ............... $79.95
18 cu ft upright Freezer .. $79.95

GIBSON & CONE
1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

VARIETY OF USED VACUUM
^ . E A N E R S-
22 Cu. Ft. GIBSON, side-by- 
side Freeezr-Refrig. comb, no
frost ...........................  $249.95
MAYTAG auto, washer, 3 water 
controls, 6-mo. warranty $89.95 
CATALINA late model Auto
Washer .......................   $69.95
WHIRLPOOL PorUble Washer,
full size loads ............... $49.95
GE Refrig., 9 cu ft., good
freezer ...................  . . . .  $49.95
MAYTAG 40 in. gas range,
real good cond.............  $119.95
21-in. GE Console TV, maple, 
good cond........................  $49.95

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-II
SEWING MACHINE s*rvlc* spoclol — 
ofM w*«k only. Clean, all. odiust any 
mokt — your horn*, $2.00. 20 ysors 
oxgwlsnc*. Work guar*nt«d. Phana 263-

GARAGE SALE-634 Coylar. Now until 
sold out. House ond yard furnltur*. 
mlscollanaous. Everyon* wticom*.
GARAGE
Sotvrdoy,
Main.

SALE-LOW 
lasts until all

priett. Starts 
SOM. Rear, 1112

FIVE FAMILIES Yard Sol*. 1109 
Runnols, Thursdoy-Sundoy. N«w |t*ms 
doUy. 1:00 d.m.-9:00 p.m.
BACKYARD SALE—3 Doys-tools,
12 Inch boat troHor tiros, hard 
Ittms, mlsc*llan*ous. MOO CordhtoL 
1034.

chain

M3-

OD09
books.

AND
ror*

Tuesday.

Ends Hous* — 
rocords, t o j> »^  rummqg*.
1;004:0a

Antiqua*,
itmmog*
Mondoy

B E D R O O M  FURNITURE, dliwtt*, 
woodon k *  box**, cloth**, desks, dish**. 
Rtfinish, r*oolr. Granny's Attic, 709 
Johnson.
ANTIQUE SALE — Must VOCOt* 
bulMIng. All stock, Hxturts, shelving, 
carpets, etc. Must sell. Leu's TUitIquas, 
1206 South Greog.
PATIO SALE —
S cents: flowers. 
Items, kittens, rabbl<

Ptpper-tomoto plants.

r ts, miscellaneous 
11400 Main.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WE PAY top r 

flPptiOIICSB
Coll 2674360

ney tor used furnltur*

REDUCTION 

ON ALL

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MaiP 267-5265
PIANOS-ORGANS L-€
FOR SALE; Smoll upright plono. Coll
267-236}

1 9

00 'AAeet The Press 66 Hymns Movie Directions Point Of View Risk
15 iMeet The Press Christophers Movie Direct lom Point Of View Risk

1 A 20 IGlMlgon's Islond Issues And Answers Movie Issues And Answers Don Mahoney Sunday AAotlne*
45 iCIIII^n's Island Issues And Answer* Movie Issues And Answers Don Mohoney Sunday AAotlne*

m 00 iMovI* Movie Movie Sunday Showtime Texon Sundoy AAotlne*
1 IS Movie Movie Movie Surxtoy Showtime Texon Sunday AAotlne*
1 20 iMovle Movie Twilight Zone Sunday Showtime Sponish Klndergortet Sundoy Motlne*

45 Movie Movie Twilight Zone Sundoy Showtime Ifxtosfry On Porodi Sunday Motlne*
A 00 IMovle Movie Track And Field Sunday Showtime Virgil Word Motlne* II

15 I Roller Derby Movie Trock And Field Sundoy Showtime Virgil Word Matinee II
A 20 1 Roller Derby Movie Track And Field The ChorloHc 600 Whirlybirds Motlne* II

45 1 Roller Derby Movie Trock And Field The Chorlotfe 600 Whirlyblrdt AAotlne* II
00 'Roller Derby Movie NFL Action The ChorloN* 600 Something Els* Motlne* II
15 Rim Feoture Movie NFL Action The Charlotte 600 Something Else Mdtlr>et M

O 30 Atlonta Classic Atlanta Open Young People s Con. The Charlotte 600 Fomlly Theotre Atlanta Clossic
45 Atlonto Classic Atlanta Open Young People s Con. The ChorloN* 600 Fomlly '•’Hfotre Atlanta Classic

M 00 !Atlanta Classic Atlonto Open Young PeopI* s Con. World Of Travel Fomlly Theotre Atlonta ClossicA IS Atlanta Classic Atlonto Open Young PtopI* s Con. World Of Trovel Fomlly Theotre Atlanta Classic
X IAtlonto Clossk Atlooto Open Amateur Hour Duronte/Leorwo Sis Family Theotre Atlanta Clossic
45 Atlonto Classic Atlonta Open Amateur Hour Duronte/Lennen Sis Fomlly Theotre Atlanta Classic

p 00 'Fronk McGee Ghost 4 Mrs. Muir Roger Mudd News Durante/Lennon Sis InvtMfers Revival Fires
s 15 1 Frank McGee Ghost A Mrs. Muir Rooer Mudd News Duronte/Lennon Sit Invoders Revivol Fires
J 20 College Bowl CBS News Twilight Zone Chonnel 1 News Invodert Kothyrn* Kuhlmon

45 1 College Bowl CBS News Tw lll^ l Zone Channel 4 Nesvt Invoders Kothyrn* Kuhlmon
• SUNDAY EVENING

------w 00 ,Stews, Weoth., Spts. LOfStC ------------- losst*...... ...... -Lartd OtOtonts Perry MOWT —— ----------- --------- ■Robert PosversJ* 15 'News. Weoth., Spts. Lossle Lossir Land Of Glonts Perry Moson Robert PowersU X 'Wolf Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Lond Of Glonts Perry AAoson Orol Roberts
45 .Wait Disney To Rom* With Love To Rom* With Love Land Of Glonts Perry AAoson Oral Roberts

m 00 wolf Disney FBI Ed SuMivon FBI 7 O'clock Movie The Show Science Of Mind/ 15 Walt Disney FBI Ed Sullivon FBI 7 O'clock Movie The Show TACA TV Auction# X Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sullivon FBI 7 O'Ctocfc AAevI* The Shew TACA T v  Auction
45 Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sullivon FBI 7 O'clock AAovI* The Show TACA TV Auction

A 00 'Bonanza Glenn Campbell Glenn Campbell Movie 7 O'clock AAovI* Forsyte Sago TACA TV Auction
X 15 Boranzo Glenn Campbell Glenn Campbell Movie 7 O'clock Movie Forsyte S o^ TACA TV AuctionO X !Bonanza Glenn Campbell Glenn Compbell Movie 7 O'clock Movie Forsyte Sogo TACA TV Auction

45 Bonanza Glenn Compbell Glenn Campbell Movie 7 O'clock Movie Forsyte S o ^ TACA TV Auction

A 00 IBold Ones Mission; Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie Gufiflghlers The Advocote TACA TV AuctionU 15 IBold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie Guntlohters The Advocate TACA TV Auction7 30 'Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie Guntighters The Advocate TACA TV Auction
- 45 .Bold Ones MissiontmpossttJty Mtsston* tmposstbte Mdvfd Gunnghfers Th* ASVbcett TACA TV  AliettoN

10 00 News, Woofher CBS News News. Weother, Spts. Channel 4 Newt News, Weather, Sots. AAovIc 13 TACA TV Auction
15 'News, Weother Movie News, Weother, Spts. Channel 4 Newt Guntighters Movie 13 TACA TV Auction

1 V 20 'Keys Good Heolth Movie CInemo 7 Face To Foce Guntighters Movie 13 TACA TV Auction
45 Oovld Wode Movie CInemo 7 Foce To Face Guntighters AAovie 13 TACA TV Auction

11 00 IWord Records Movie Cinema 7 Dick CoveN Gunfightert Movie 13 TACA TV Auction
15 iTheotre Two Movie CInemo 7 Dick CoveN Guntighters AAovie 13 TACA TV Auction

1 1 20 'Theatre Two Movie CInemo 7 Dick CoveN Guntighters AAovie 13 TACA TV Auction
4S Theatre Two Movie Cinema 7 Dick CoveN Gunti^ters Sian ON TACA TV Auction

19 00 ITheotre Two Movie Cinema 7 Dick CoveN The Boron TACA TV Auction
IS 'Theotre Two Sion ON CInemo 7 Dick CoveN The Boron TACA TV Auction

1 A 30 Theatre Two CInemo 7 so/ — OS----wceKenQ news The Boron TACA TV Auction
45 Theotre Two CInemo 7 FBI The Boron TACA TV Auction

MONDAY MORNING

Simmons Bedding

For WURLITZER 
PIANOS & ORGANS

Operation LIN
n  '15 Operotlon LIN
O  ;30 In-tormcNIon Summer Semester Reol McCoys •

:4S In-form4tlon Summer Semester Real McCoys News
V  :00 Today In-form-Of k>n News News 4, Etc. Theotre

Todoy In-form-otlon News News 4, Etc. Theotre
Today News News News 4. Etc. Theatre

:45 Today •New* News News 4, Etc. Theotre

A Today Copt. Kongoroo Copt. Kongoroo Donna Rood Theotre
Today Copt. Konooroo Coot. Konooroo Donno Rood Theotre

0  ■ » Today Copt. Kangaroo Copt. Kongoror, Eorly Show Romper Room
:4S Toitoy Copt. Konooroo Copt. Kongoroo Eorly Show Romper Room

It Take* Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Eorly Show 1 Jock LoLonne I Sesame Street Eorly Bird News '
O  :1S It Takes Two Lucy Show Lucy Show Early Show Jock LoLonne 1 Sesame Street Stock AAorkot Obtervt
T Conoontiotlen Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hlllbllllts Early Show 77 Sunset Strip . Sesame Street Ten* Of The Markets

:45 Concontrotien Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hillbillies EbriV Show 77 Sunset Strip ] Sesom* Street i Ten* Of The Merkels
m ^  :00 iSol* Of Century Andy Of Mayberry Andy Of Moyborry Eorly Show 77 Sunset Strip Misterogers Dow Jones Bus. New*
1  n  ''I Sole Of CtPtOry Andy Of Movberry Andy Of Moyberry Early Show 77 Sunset $trll> • Misteroqer* Stock Morkot ObtorVf
1U Hollywood Square* Love Of Lite Love Of Lite That Girl Dr. Klldore Sign Off Ton* Of Tho AAorkots
■ ^  :4$ HoUywood S ^ r e s Love Of Lit* Love Of Lite That Girl Or. KUdore TonoOf ThoAAorkolt

■  ■  :00 Jeopardy Where The Heort Is Where The Heart Is Best Of Evorything Dr. Klldore MM.Morn. M'kot New
1 1 Joeperdy Where The Heort Is Where The Heart Is Best Of Everything Dr. Kilder* Stock Market Oboorvr

Who, Whot, Whore Seorch For Tomorrow Search For Tomorrow A World Aport Galloping Gourmet Ten* Of Tho Morkots
■ ■ :4$ Who, Whet, Where Search For Tomorrow Search For Tomorrow A World Apart Golleptng Gevrmot Ton* Of Tho AAorkoto

MONDAY AFTERNOON
■  a e  :0* OIrtTolk All My Children High Noon All My Children News, Weather Noon News: W'M, Lei
1 9 OklToBc All My Chlldron H l^  Noon All My Children Nesvs, Weather Noon Nows: W M , Loi
t A U to  With LInklottor A* The World Turn* A* The World Turn* Let's Moke A Deal Cartoon Carnival Ton* Of Tho AAorkots

4J4i With LM IoNer As The World Turn* As The World Turns Let's Moke A Deal Cartoon Corolvol Ten* Of The AAorkots
Devi Of Our Live* AAony Sptond. Thing Mony Splend. Thing NewtyWfod Gome Akovi* Stock AAorkot Obtervt

1 O o t«O f Our Livoo Many Sptond. Thtog Akony Splend. Thing Newlywed Gome AAovI* Stock AAorkot OBtervi
1 ■ » ThoOoclort Guiding Light Guiding Light Doting Gome AAovI* Ton* Of Tho Market*
■  -M Tho Doctors Guiding L l^ t Guiding L W t Doting Gome Movie Ton* Of The Morkel*

^  ;40 lAnollter World Secret Storm Secret Storm General Hospitel Movie Stock M'ket Obtervei
■ 1  :IS AnoNior world Secret Storm Secret Storm General Hospitel AAevI* Stock M'ket OBoervei
A  -'K Brltftt Promiso Edge Of Night Edge Of Night One Lite To Live AAovI* Offtc* of tho Proel.
"  :4B Brtrtd Promtoo Edge Of Night Edge Of Night One Lite To Liv* Movie Stock M'ket Wropup

$50 OFF -  King Size 
$30 OFF — Queen Size 
$20 OFF -  FuU Size

i u k a a I s
115 E 2nd 267-5722

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

Sales & Service
Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee

CALL 267-8351 ___^

WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Corpet Shompooer for only $1.00 
per day. Big Spring Hordwore.________

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY

New Zig Zog tewing mochlne, darns, 
morxtgramt, tews on buttons, moke* 
buHonhole*. Balance S3I.S2 Cosh or 6 
payment* of $6.42.

CaU 267-5461

FOR SALE
4—REFRIGS—2 with n*w motors, com- 
preteors; 1 Elec. Clotti#* Dryer; 2 Wosh- 
•rt: I, 20 cu. ft. Ic* Cr«am Cabinet 
Freezer; 1 Go* Ronge. Several coh 
makers ond con eptnert.

High School Appl. Shop 
267-7461 or 267-7344

CRUSHED VELVET

WhUe It U s t s -  
Reduced to $3.50 

Naugahyde from $2.i

M ICKIE’S 
2205 SCURRY

King size mattress, b o x  
springs, $79.50; 30-in. copper' 
tone Tappan elect, r a ^ ,  
$89.50. Firestone upright home 
freezer, $79.50; New Bitter^ 
sweet Spanish Style Love Seat, 
$89.50.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. £ d  267-5681

31.0 Cu. Ft. FREEZER 
ConvenUonal Defrost

space toving IJIMI-Ib. toed ttorooe. I. . . .  .. ...out bosket, odlustoble o*M 
light, aalety light.

M .

$299 88
Phis FreighI, Delivery and 

Inslolldttofi

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

CaU
Mrs. L. B. Thomas, A g t

For Doc Young Music Co.
2 6 ^ 7 » 0

BUY, SELL or Trod* onythlttg of value. 
A to Z Rentals, 263692S.
WANT TO Buy used furniture, oppl 
onces, oir cenditloner*. Hughes Trading 
Post, 2000 West 3rd. 267-S66I.

<kU • OM OBILES Ml
I WILL Mew 
CoH 3S3-4226.

your old |unk cars Fro*.

MOTORCYCLES H-1
MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE — Check 

: rotes before you renew. Coll A. 
J. PIrkle Jr., Ineuronce, 267-S0S3.

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M-3
FOR SALE: 24 Inch boys' Mcycte wHh 
saddle boskets and lock. Good condition, 
$20. Coll 262B24I otter 4:00._____________

AUTO ACCESSORIF.S M-1

HAVE GOOD, solid, used tiro*. Pit most 
_ / cor—Bargain prkas. Jimmie J<me* 
Coneco-Flreetone CenMr. 1M1 Gregg, 247- 
7401 _________

NOBILE HOMES M-f
19*4 VICTOR, 13 K 30. 
toke up poyment* $69.44 
cosh. 267-2463 ofttr 6;M.

$350 EQUITY 
, or $3140

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1 Mi. East On IS 20 

GOOD SELECTION

We Service Any Make, New Or 
Used Organ Or Piano

NEW HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS 
Rtg. $I10-$I45 Volue* as low as SS25.

Also Mason & Homiww Knobe, Fisher, 
Story 4i Clark PNmos — Lewrey Orgon*

You save at

642-1144

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
404-410 Andrews Hwy.

Midland, Texas

TRADE AT HOME 
We Offer

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

& ORGANS
Good utod SoMctlon, Toe.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 283-4037

UPRIGHT PIANO lor sale-good 
tian. Cotl 263-3717 offer S:00.

cond|.

SPORTING GOODS L4
17 FOOT ARISTOCRAT boot, 700 tW 
cury motor with tralMr. Raymond
Hamby Motor Co., 1001 West 4th.________
COIti AND Metot tieetrenk deteetera 
by Whke. Locate ok  coins and relics. 
Carry oh your vacotlen, etc. Call 243- 
4244.

SKEETER BASS boot, 14 hp Hectrk 
start. Evlnrude motor, swivel seats, 
elsctrk motor, 9S opm battery, stkk 
steering, shoreline trailer. 2717 Corel, 

7 «:263-17S
WEARING APPAREL L-19

BRONSON SHOES, doubt* air ■ cushion
Intel**, arch-support*. UncendttlewHty 
ouorant*ed, $11.9$ up. 363-344g o f f r  3:00.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

PATIO SALE
Lot* of nk* baby doth**, ttrellar, dryor, 
tricycle*, bicycle*, 12-gouge relooaint
machine. Reddish blond* wig.

1

3305 AUBURN 
Saturday - Sunday

GARAGE SALE; Moving — 4 pc. on- 
tlqu* round oak dining suite, furnltur*, 
clothing, miKellaneau*. 2 wheel trailer. 
Soturd^-Sundoy. Andrews Hory-OII Mill 
RooMrd house. 263-1401.
MOVING: GOOD furniture, ok  con
ditioner, lawn mower, miscetleneeu*. 
1114 Mulberry, Setur^-Sundoy o f 
S;00 weekday*.
OARAGf SALE — 290S Atm. Children'* 
cloihe*, ml*c*llan*au* n*mt. All day 
Soturd*y_— SunQBy oftwnoon.
GOOD WORKING tlectllc
Alto 2 tmoil go* heotw*. Coll

rang* $< 
I iS tffO .

$40.

OARAGE SALE — 40 1 
tien. 403 Avondol*, Cor 
house East Jet Theatre.

* ' accutmilo-
to HNIt, t*t

GARAGE SALE:
sliding double

clothino. miecetloneoue. 2709 Bebecco.
ANTIQUES FOR SA LE: 1IM New Home 
treadle tewing machine with ottochments 
I n excelieni condition. Celumblo 
Groloneta, In excoUont working condlWan 
with Edison reoerdt. $100 each. Coll 
243-7931 after t-C$ p jn .

IN NEW COACHES 

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 F t  

ALL DECORS

Phone 263-2788 
Open t o  9:00 P.M. DaUy 

Closed Sunday

60x12
3-Bedreem

$4498
FACTORY OUTLET

MOBILE HOMES 
OW W. Hwy. 00_________ 243 4340

70x14
3 Bedroome 2 both 
Carpet Threughout 
Deluxe PurMture

$ 6 9 9 8

H44 DOOM  MOMACO, MB 2 ^  
hordfegi, pewer eeolt ood edaiiws, 
backet seets, censele, teroaeWte 
eatematk treosmittlea, foctery air 
cenditlaaer $249e
m i PORO FALCON, 1 doer, oce- 
oemkoi 4 cylinder engine, stenderd 
trooimitsleii, geed treaipertatlen
..................................................  trn
'44 DOOBE DART, fioNen wogen, 
V-4, eatemoMc trensmisetee, lac- 
lory ok  wadRHair, real d eoa 144$
*44 EL CAMINO, coefem, V-4 en
gine, eafeiaettc trooimlielea, 2 lene 
point, oxtra dean, good tires, etire 
wbsel* .................................  $140
'47 CHEVROLET MALIBU, 2 door 
hordt^, bright btue with a Mock 
vinyl top. Mctory oir conditioner, 
outomotk frontmlttlon ........  $1450

'47 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 doer 
sedan, equlpptd with factory oir 
end power. It's very clean Intidt 
ond out .................................  H 730
1944 OLDSMOBILB CUTLASS SU- 
PREMB, 4d **r hordtogy lactorv air 
00̂ 1 gat*4r, aa9easatlc 9raa4a*leeiaa, 
boaomiil NgM green gold wWi v M  
Mg. lociRT boogM nod eetoed, i *
I1J44 tollea ........................... W »4
1944 PONTIAC BTO, canyerttoli . 
loctory oir, ooMiaatk trensmUtien, 
buckets ond eentel*, on* local own
er, vary ehoo ......................  41444
HI4 PONTIAC.BTO, orelly green, 
4 speed Irenemtsston, eedMt tools, 
r J ia, heotor .........................  4SU4
1944 CAMARO, M oor kardNg> 314 
CO, In. nagtoa, roNya sport pooMoe, 
Aepoed Iraaei^tieslaa, ctiap4i4a la— 
ekrooeeat pockopo, lew asHaope? new 
wMI* aval Hrw, R t  k n o t  wRb 
Mock ylayl 14R oad kadMt* . .  M W
t* a  RIVIHRA. Bdeor hardtop, eoa 
ewoer, a biaatltei bin* wHh eiMt* 
vbwTtop nod oM ylayl kitortor, ki- 
dhtidoaf seats, pewer stsertop, pow
er brokee, pewer wtodews, air oso- 
dlHoner ................................... $3445
^  COUBAIt I f *  l e a ^  with 3M 
îl̂ l̂ i î̂ irfê N̂t̂ î î Be ê î il̂ î i,

troasntiseiaii, poslttve track rear 
end, backet soots, censele, 4 new
WMMIrWMr UTMMp WflN fvIMM 9WfrMrBd
nllyW dWMR * * * o
m i CUTLASSp M m t Nwrtffpe

Wim MVCKWf BBMfBy QBfl*
td t, Seoeed oatomatlc trensmls- 
ttoo, tnewry oir eendlttoner, pretty 
breai* etNb block vinyl root, a nko 
ene owner cor ........................ $114$
m s FORD CUtTOIM Adoor sedan.

ctoon ...................................... T i m
1944 VOLKSWABRN FASTBACK te- 
doa, tocat ene owner, nk* . . . .  $1444
1967 CADILLAC SBDAN DEVILLI,

WBB14 Woe WSIW
ctoeo toeMe nod eat, only . . .  $sm
19M OLOSAIOBILI DBLMONT 4t.

moBc kroatmieiiaa, vary dean, lew 
mileage ..................    $2211
190 BUICK RLICTRA 11$, Adeer 
teden, lecM ene owner, IPs seHd 
white with vinyl kitortor, leaded 
wtth pewer steeHog, power brefcet.
WSr ÔTWWeWIVrp WfVCitVC WMMMMfV
Away pewer teal, IHI edied. only
................................................. $i4se
m ^ F O R ^ M L A X I^ l^ a ^ ta d a n ,

pood
m $ CNRVROLIT BBL AIR, do- 
Iton wopen. V-4, ootomotk Irent- 
mlttMa, tow price .................. $m
1961 FORD STATION WABON, dean 
body, powor and oir, bores oR, $S2S 
1999 M IRCURY STATION WABON, 
toctory ok  weeks, eoStmetk trens- 
mlttton, rent peed, needs broke 
refined $294
1946 PONTIAC BTO, H0M yoBew 
with btack vbiyl Mo- on* tocol 
owner ....................................  $||9S

1697 E. 3rd
Pboae A

263-7612 ^

AUTOMOBILES M
MOBILE HOMES M 4

1962 MOBILE HOME, lOxSS. $2700 
Exctlltnt condition. Rent private lot 
$10.00 month optlonol. 161-1506.
1949 TOWN AND Country, 12x99, fur
nished or unfurnished, woshordnmr. 
Furnltur* didn't com* with traitor. 142- 
3110.
BUILT TO lost — 1947 Morlelt*, 12x40. 
skirting, oir, carpet, washer, dryer 
connects. 143-6556, will bargain.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1967 FORD PICKUP wlto Bell custom 
camper, holt cobovor. Excolltnt condl- 
tion. 267-2136.
1965 CHEVROLET PICKUP, clean, low 
mileage. Coil 261-4619 otter 5:00.____

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1951 PLYMOUTH, RUNS good, $60; Aloo 
1962 Ford, runt good, new tiros, $150. 
Coll 361-3123.
1966 RAMBLER STATION Wagon, A 
door, V4. outomotk, power steerlng- 
broket. Very good condition, S109S. Coll 
243-7IS3.
TAKE UP $21 poyments on m i  Mercury. 
Good condition. Call 16344*0.
194* PONTIAC CATALINA. Adoor. All 
power. On* owner ond very cloon. 241- 
1433.
1944 MUSTANG, « 9  CUBIC Indl, Abor- 
rel. loaded, toctory ok, power, cuttom 
decor. Quiet ond IHc* nm*. l^ T iM .

Porte Repok—iniuronoe 
Moving-Rentals

OPEN T IL  DUSK

D&C SALES
1434337

39W WEST HWY. IP
S43440P

19M VOLKSWAGEN. 19410 MILES, real 
CMon, ounnxjt, 4 now ttrie, S T in  Bee 
at 1101 Lancaster. A fltr 4:M coH 243- 
3744.
1944 CHEVROLET IMPALA — 1 deer 
hardtop, stondord. V4, whItOwall Ikes, 
under NL400 mitot. 2474391; 241-1571.

AIRPLANES [-11
1944 CESSNA 'IST — 915 HOURS en 
Ztre engln*, KXI50B radio, lull gyre 
pewer, new Ikes and Interior, new an
nual Inspecllon, $3500. 100 per cent
financing evoUobto. 241-2104.
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SPECIAL BUYS
FOR PEO PLE  

WHO WANT TH E BEST
'69 BUICK CUSTOMSKYLARK. Moor 
sedan, locally sold and 
locally driven a pretty 
white with a gold vinyl 
topp and all custom in
terior, fully equipped with 
factory jdr conditioner, 
power steering, power 
brakes, automatic trans
mission, lots of new car 
warranty left, a good 
bcyato m , 5 3 0 3 5
special

> 0 8  ®U^CK ELECTRA,
4-door sedan, pret

ty light green : with all 
custom Ught" green in
terior, local one owner, 
shoMfs extra good care, 
it’s fully equipped with 
power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, 
power 6-way seat, auto
matic transmission, tilt 
steering wheel, it’s load
ed, a real good buy at

$3195special

>09 BUICK GRAN
SPORT 400, pretty 

gold with a dark brown 
top and all custom vinyl 
interior, with bucket 
seats, automatic trans
mission, full length con
sole, power steering, 
power brakes, factory 
air conditioner, it’s a real 
buy at $3495, ^ ^ 2 9 5
special

>150 CHEVROLET CA- 
MARO, s p o r t  

coupe, sport car blue 
with .white trim, looks 
and drives like a new 
car, fully equipped with 
all those sport car ex
tras, it’s a real buy
wM m ss. 5 2 8 9 5
special

>1545 OLDSMOBILE F-85, 
station w a g o n ,  

pretty blue with a white 
top and all custom blue 
vinyl interior, local own
er that shows extra good 
care, it’s fully equipped 
and ready for your vaca
tion, a bargain buy at

....$1595special

>15 C  RAMBLER AM- 
BASSADOR, 4-door

sedan, a pretty green 
with all custom green 
vinyl interior, it’s fully 
equipped with factory air 
conditioner, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, a real 
economical automobile 
for so little, was $1095,
special ......  $995

'66 PUGEOT STA* 
TION W A G O N ,  

pretty light green, want 
economy? This is it, a
bargain buy, $1095
only

>157 F O R D  CUSTOM 
w l  l t d , sport coupe, 

a pretty Ught blue with 
a white vuiyl top and 
custom LTD interior, it’s 
fuUy equipped with pow
er steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory air con- 
ditioner, automatic trans
mission, a real fine auto- 
mobUe for so Uttle, was 
$2195, C 1 Q Q C
special ........... J

THIS IS ONLY PART OF OUR CLEAN STOCK OF USED CARS

LO O K -D R IV E ^ O M P A R E
Your Car Doesn't Hava To Ba Paid for To Trade With . . .

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 Scurry 263-7354

TH E BOSS SAID  
''MOVE 'EM"

>1515 CHEVROLET IMPALA hardtop, 
v v  four-door sedan. C l  0 0 0  

Loaded .................................

'63 RAMBLER four-door sedan with
air 

conditioner

>15 C RAMBLER four-door sedan. Can 
v V  you beat

this price?

>ft’»  INTERNATIONAL SCOUT. It’s a 
Uttle rough, but it CAOO

runs good

Universal Jeep, four-wheel drive. New 
tires, ready 5 9 9 9
to go

> y A  AMX, four-in-the-floor. New car 
■ V  warranty—390. Go Pack—S ave- 

Save—

> 7 11  AMBASSADOR hardtop tudor, 
■ V  low mUeage. 'This one is ready, 

loaded with power and air. New car 
warranty. Save a $1,000.00 on this one.

> i ; r  FORD MUSTANG. Pretty Uttle 
red. Automatic console transmis

sion that has just been C R Q Q  
overhauled ...........................

>45^  FORD GALAXIE four-door se- 
dan. Automatic transmission, 

power C C O Q
steering .................................

f C A  MERCURY StaUon Wagon. Pow- 
er and air. C 7 Q Q

A real buy . . . . ’. ...................

'60 MERCURY four-door sedan. IT

RUN
WILL $99

BROUGHTON
AMERICAN MOTORS—JEEP ______

SALES AND SERVICE
CARS—TRUCKS—TRACTORS—INDUSTRIAL AND FARM IMPLEMENTS 

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 267-5284

Sunday, Moy 24, 1970 
Big Spring (Tex.) Herald 7-B

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln & Morcury

I

Bill Chrano
Tbt moft ilncor*. 
Irtiodlioif c o r  
Mituneii In T txn . 
ertftfTM  lorvlM
Mr M  g w

r. bill wW
Rw. nr-rnw•M. 20-T ̂  

M W . 4

See The Isaacs Brothers 
Red Or Ba 
SPEQAL

*M ^  TON FORD PICKUP,
l-cyUader ...................
T. f ! MeDaaaM Aato Salea

M  W. Mb 24S-n4l

ONLY YOU
Con H«lp Mo a*-
cemt Big SpriM't

■ ■■ imo CorNo. 1 Voiufno 
iglMinan. I Nood 
Ymir ButlMMl 
NIW  AND USCD

CARROL̂ ^OATat 
At Rob arock Ford 

But. B47-W  
Rot. sn -w

GRADUATION TIME
CongTBtRlattons Ta All G radiatlig Seniors 

Tim# For That Idaal Gift 

Your Son or Daughtar Has Baon Waiting For

Cutlass S Coup#

(THE MOST WANTED ONE)
Solaction Plantiful — Pricas Right 

(Just Racaivad a Pull Load)

IF  YOU DONT SEE THE ONE YOU WANT, ASK, 

IT ’S PROBABLY ON ’THE WAY ! !

ACE WRECKING CO.
Now And UMd Fgn* Agio mpolr

k Nmn- WrMhsr lorvlcg

MEMBER

aiLLY auaNiTT aiu. TVNBi

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-7125

“ West T ex u ' Oldest Oidsmobile Dealer’

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAn.KR8 M-13
FOR RENT — CAfneM troiior — mm 
S, Rwffvg wow. Coll 111 WW SOW 4:30.

New Wmiains 6 w fl  ̂
CAMP TRA1T.F.R8FricM Sfgrt At

11488
LHf HltCflM

W ESTEX
AUTO WRECKING CO.

SNYOaR HWY.

Eo«y LHf HltctlM 
E M im r  SiMY Borg
m OND KAMIRAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4th 213-7619

FBMW 2W<WIS-«»77n 
ROOIR COLR — taON com  c Arv <

UHd «Forl| In TM* Arm 
NMHMr MlMlWtk

TpewmHMews, »«Bwm

FOR BUST RESULTS USB 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

Air CinWRiinri a FgriA end RoRV Fsn» Rnd mrnr ORmt*
Um  Y ig r I

FACTORY OUTLET 
FOR NEW IfT I 

HOUDAY RAMBLER 
\ TRAVEL ’TRAILERS 

17 F t  To 31 FL
S M O « r l « m  y c H o n  In SiMfc. 

44ono4ocbfmd In BoMdHMdnr, Ynxok.
oon'i a «r 111 y m  loo ut nm. 

Wt HMHN aa-ua HRchm
We S m lce  Oer Trailers — 

MODERN PO N TIA C - 
OLDS-G.M.C.

InftrgMt 21 At Lamer SwMHmNr, T«ui

/ f

T - r

> ' '■ ! i r ' . ,
A ■

Farris Pontiac's

ACAPULCO

SALE
The Boss Is Away 

. . .  In Acapulco

and We’re Making 

Our Own Deals . . .

MAKE US 
AN OFFER!

New Car Prices Are Low!! 
Used Car Appraisals High!!

SPECIAL VACATION DEALS
« SPECIAL PRICED 

Low Mileage '70 Pontiac Station Wagon

'HURRY*
Special Discount 

Prices
End May 29th

^ 6 5  CAMINO, V-8,
powerglide, factory air condi
tioner, it’s extra nice and priced 
to seU, M C
o n ly .......................

> C T  CHEVROLET CHEVELLE MALI- 
O f  BU, station wagon, factory air

conditioner, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, 
vacation ready . . . .
sion, power steering, $ 2 1 9 5

f g g  PONTIAC CATAUNA, 4 - door
hardtop, electric windows, and 
seats, all power and air condi
tioner, was Q C
$2495, n o w .........

CHEVROLET IMPALA CUSTOM 
COUPE, 350 V-8 engine, turbo-
hydramatic transmission, vinyl 
top, air conditioner, and loads of 
Chevrolet extras, just like new, 
buy it at a huge discount.

f 0 0  PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 4-door
hardtop, it’s loaded and priced to 
sell. Save lave lave lave

VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door, 4-speed, 
O O  radio and many

extras, only $ 1 4 9 5

9 0 0  FORD GALAXIE 500, 4-door, V-8
engine, automatic transmission, 
power' steering and brakes, air 
conditioner, was O O C
$2195, now only ..

f 0 0  CHEVROLET CAMARO, 327 V-8
engine, air conditioner, radio, and 
many Chevrolet extras, lots of 
factory warranty, 
only ................... $ 1 9 9 5

' 6 6  PONTIAC GTO, 4-speed, 32,000
actual miles, air conditioner, many 
Pontiac extras, it’s so nice, you 

must see thi ,̂ |ave lave lave.
I I

6 LOW MILEAGE 1970 DEMONSTRATORS 
station wagons, 4-door sodans. Shop early 
on thoso, won't last long at thoeo huge 
dlKountB. . ^

THE KOPU WHO VAPFREOATE YDUR BUSINESS
.  564 E. 3rd .  . 2f7-$$3S

. \

Staying No. 1 Ain't That Easy 
Here's How We Do It!!

La Id

■‘’ 4
' V "

HAROLD MOUNCE 
Sales Mgr.

RAYMOND McKEE 
Used Car Mgr.

FULL SIZED 
AIR CONDITIONED

4-DOOR SEDAN

$2 7 9 7
ART BLASSINGAME

CHEVELLE MALIBU
SPORT COUPE

(4

2 9 9 7
SKEETER COLLINS

AIR CONDmONED 
NOVA

4-DOOR SEDAN

$2 6 8 9
BUSTER DAVIDSON

’68 Pontiac Grand Prix
Fully Loaded Including 

Factory Staroo
NADA BOOK PRICE $2895

OUR S  
PRICE 2 6 9 5

DOCK BROWN

’67 Ford Galaxie 500
4-Door Sodan— Fully Equipped 

NADA BOOK PRICE $1510

OUR S  
PRICE 1375

BILLY RAY STOVER

’68 Pontiac Firebird 
400

3-SPEED
NADA BOOK PRICE 12045

OUR
PRICE *1645

\

VI
NICK PENA I

COMPARE
PRICE - TRADE - QUALITY - RESALE 

SERVICE AFTER THE SALE
MEMBER Pollard Chevrolet Co.

1501 E. 4th 267-7421
“THE PEOPLE PLEASERS IN BIG SPRING''

0
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MEN IN SERVICE

' ( A'

"‘H «/ m
1
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Army S. Sgt. Jerry (Boty)lsUy in Germany. He has beenJones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jcrfui
Mrs W. assigned to Vietnam beginning h . Jones of Welch, has arrived 

K. Alien, (%ahoma, is visiting| June C, for his second tour. ' 
relatives here after a 14-month

JERRY ALLEN

His wife, Peggy, is the 
daughter of Mrs. J. P. Bennett, 
Sand Springs. Mrs. Allen and 

^  their children. Jerry Dee and 
Kristie, accompanied Sgt. Allen 
to Germany, and will make 
their home in Big Spring whi^e 
he is in V'ietnam.

• • *
Army Pfc. Floyd C. Coates, 

23, whose mother, Mrs. Bonnie 
A. Coates, lives at 1507 W. 
Second St.. Big Spring, recently 
was assigned as a mechanic
with the Americal Division in
Vietnam.

• • •
Army Spec. 4 Frank Contee 

Jr.. 23. whose parents and wife. 
Ruby Mae, live on Route 5, 
Brenham, Tex., recently was 
assigned as a mechanic with 
the Americal Division in 
Vietnam.

• • •
U S. Air Force Sgt. David C.

for duty at Osan AB, Republic 
of Korea, where he is an elec
trical equipment repairman. He 
previously served at Laughlin 
AFB, Tex.

He is a 1965 graduate of 
Dawson High School and at- 
tem*ed Texas Technological 
University. His wife, Julia, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McCormick, Welch.

% * 0
Navy PO 2.C. Michael P, 

Pope, son of Mr. and Mrs.

\

: .v

R a y m o n d  D. Pope, >2504 
Rebecca, and husband of ihq 
former Jan M. Campbell, 1511 
Stadium, all of Big Spring, 'was k 
advanced to his present rate 
while serving with the Second 
Infantry Training Regiment,
Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. His advance-  ̂
ment was based on time in 
service and rate, military ap
pearance, performance of duties 
and his score on the Navy-wide 
test for promotion.

C C..* n * T. V  ' MURPHY WOODSONS. Sgt. Roger D. Gammons,
24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
R. Gammons, 2100 Runnels St., 
recently received the Armyipj:„i„:._ p*
Commendation Medal at p t , division. Ft. H o^. ^
Hood, Tex., for meritorious
service with the U.S. Army. Hej Navy Seaman Appren. Robert 
is a section sergeant in Head-'J. Boren, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Paymon C. Bckren, 1800 Morri- 
don. Big Spring, is now serving 
aiboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Wksp at Quonset Point, R.I.

Training 
AFB.

A 1954 gradi 
High School,

School at Lackland

aduate of Coahoma 
he attended

quarters Company, 47th Medical 
Battalion of the 1st Armored

Howard County Junior CqUero 
Capt. Murphy A.'Woodson, hi Big Spring, and received Us 

son of Futhie P. Woodson, 1091 B A degree in. psychology In 
S. First St., Coahoma, h a s '^  from Tennessee Tempk 
received the U.S. Air Forcei College. The captain has also 
Commendation Medal at Me-1 studied at Ncnlh Texas State 
Clellan AFB, Calif. ' University. His wife is the

Capt. W orsen, a weapons former Melba R. Parish, 
controller at McClellan, was • • •
decorated for his outstanding! Army Sgt. Don Madewell, son 
professional skill, knowledge!of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Made- 
and leadership. He is assigned! well, 900 Bell, is now serving 
to the 552nd Airborne Early {with the 2nd Battalion, 17th 
Warning and Control Wing, a Artillery at Nha Trang, Viet-
unit of the Aerospace Defense 
Command which protects the 
U.S. against hostile aircraft and 
missiles.

He was commissioned in 1963 
upon graduation from Officer

nam. '
He is chief computer in the 

artillery fire direction center at 
Nha lYang in support of the 
forces in and around that base. 

Madewell enlisted in the

DON MADEWELL

Army aJn. 29, 1968, and has 
been in Vietnam since Sep
tember of last year. He is 19 
years old and attended Big 
Spring High School.

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, May 24, 1970

W orkshop  For 

Volunteers Set
“ The Ages of Man.”  problems I superintendent, will present a 

of the young, old and those in demonstration of hypnotism, a 
between, will be the theme of!therapeutic aid he helped to 
the volunteer wwicshop at Big pioneer at the hospital. Mrs. 
Spring State Hospital Thursday. Catherine Crawford will outline 

Invitations have been sent to‘ the hospital’s community action 
about 600, asking them to j program for senior citizens and 
oarticipate in the activities in |the BSSH staff will discuss 
Allred Auditorium between 9 programs in therapy at the 
a.m. and 3 p.m. . {worieshop.

Last year about 200 men and! Volunteer Coordinator Mary 
women offered their time and!Cochran said that those plan- 
effort to aiding the 900 patients I ning to stay at the hospital all 
at BSSH without pay. This year |day should bring a lunch or 
hospital officials hope even!plan to eat at the canteen 
more volunteers will turn outi 
to help the staff in caring fo r| ^  i ■■ ■
the menUlly handicapped. IV ^ O r iC n C  H G lT I IT IQ C k  

Dr, Preston Hamson, BSSH

Elbow School 
Honors Nine
Elbow Elementary School last 

week honored nine youngsters 
In gratte one through four for 
maintaining an “ A”  average 
throughout the 1969-70 school 
year.

From the first grade. Ellen 
Williams, Lisa McAdoo and 
HanM Danford were top stu
dents.

Sammy Ward was the lone

Carlene Hammack, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ham- 
mack. formerly of Big Spring 
and now residents of Colorado 
City, has completed her junior 
y e a r  at Hardin-Simmons 
University with a 97.60 grade 
average, the highest in the col
lege for the year.

A Big Spring High School 
graduate, she was the class 
valedictorian of the 1969 HCJC

recipient of an “ A ”  certificate ck-   ̂oo
from the second grade, andl*^**!“ * ^
Terry Bailey and Beth Boeker 
were third grade honor stu
dents.

Steve Cowley. Ernie Morgan 
and Clifton Parker were the 
fourth’s best students for the 
vear.

grade point average when the 
HCJC grade average was on the 
3 00 system.

Upon graduation from H-SU. 
Miss Hammack plans to become 
a n elementary education 
teacher.

Crossword Puzzle
r I Iiimn lul l I, III Iiln ii.

ACROSS
I Shipping boxes 
7 Snub 

13 Domicile
15 Munich is its 

capital
16 Musical direction
1 7  -anon
18 Soak
19 Voiceless
21 Ballpoint fuels
22 Old master 
25 Splashes on
28 Ages and ages
29 Carthaginian foe
33 Be in the red
34 Methods
35 Fish
36 Boxes
38 Fountain nymphs; 

myth
39 Blood vessel
40 Eminence
41 Everybody
42 “ Merrry Widow”  

composer
43 Hook part
44 War god
45 Dissembler 
48 Wall section 
51 Preposition 
52 . Fervor
56 Kindled 
58 Southern trail 

.route
60 Short-legged dogs

61 Like a flower
62 Wintry
63 Salt sprirtg

D O W N

1 Man's riame: 
abbr.

2 Vociferate
3 Irish Rose's suitor
4 Auto devices
5 Public storehouse
6 Squatted
7 Black-hued 
B Mother —
9 Singer

10 AAonitor lizard 
1.1 lisfocmer: slang 
12 Crazes
14 Hoyderis
15 Greek letters 
20 Receptacles
23 Niggardly one
24 Airport
25 Limited in Kope

26 Hep
27 Australian city
30 Hirsdu minaret
31 ''-------of Two

Cities"
32 Carols
34 Fret
35 Fictional fawn
37 Restaurant
38 Garden produce 
40 Reality
43 ShKkIes
44 TV attachment
46 Religious zeal
47 Florida city
48 Small blobs
49 Soviet sea
50 Medicine
53 Spanish artist
54 Foretoken
55 Junket 
57 Inflexiible 
59 Bronze
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COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES 
Prices Effective In Family Center Only Through Tuesday

BOYS'
PERMA-PRESS 

SPORT SHIRTS
SIZES 6-18 
Reg. $2.29

“Golden T

MOTORIZED
BRAZIER

24" GRILL
MuslaWi. 2 Pm Iimi. Chrome Plated 
Spit and Tints. Rust-Resistant Ttitured 
Steel Hood. Oetechable Grid. Feldini 
left.

LIMIT -  1

Com piVB
At $14.88

L A D IE S '

NYLON
JAM AICA
SHORTS

SET
IfvABoudig, 

CASHMERE

CLEAN

BE

BOUQUET

4 3

'Golden T-

Fold-N-Lock
24" GRILL

24' leldint gilt. Uumumm Im  
canstfuction PeitaWe. 6-t/2  ̂
kaevy duty tees, with whila- 
watls Hofny (auee Steel Bead.

Compare At $8.88

Golden "T” 
20" Portable

BREEZE BOX FAN
Rugged Construction. 
Lightweight. Rotary 
Switch with Deluxe Con
trol. Knob. 20 inch 2 
speed carry about.

Compare At 
$14.88 F I 2 * « ModHZWST

AJAX

PLASTIC
CHAIR

!J

So cowfoitibla bKUM fMf 
stiapo thamtlm to aay body 
contour. Assodod colon. Solf 
Itvtiing glides.

Compare At $4.95
Nfi Rfino

30"-PADDED 
BAR STOOL
Vinyl top. Padded with hair & iosm 
fubbor. Conor black vinyL lags of aab 
& htckoqr.

16 n .
EXTENSION
LADDER

MODEL 2016
Strong all flat rungs. New
n o w y  u tfiy  c yco tvC  vnu
caps. Interlocking side rails. 
Two rungs for extra safety. 
Use length is 13 ft.
Compare At $21.95

I I
6 FT.

STEP
LADDER

\

Supports over 1,000 lbs. Heevy duty, all eluminum. U. L listed 
and labeled.
COMPARE AT $16.95

TOOL BOX
Heavy gaugo staol. 19" long 
X 7-1/ r  wide X 8-1/4“ High. 
Kaope watar out-tooU dty.

Cseipare 
At 1845

with the
SPACEMAKER TRAY

G O L D E N PORTABLE

RADIO
PH0N06RAPH

Compare
At

$8.88

3Q”WX2r'DX66"H

EACH

2 DOOR 
WARDROBE

Walnut finish wardrobt. 
hdl width. Hat shelf. Strong 
lock & kay. Ampla storaga 
room bolow for ahoos and 
boxts.

Compare At $39.95

Sale
rncs

FLORIENT

AIR

Freshener

8-OZ.

SIZE

Reg. 59d

PORTABU Phono/AM 
Radia Govaniid HHlor, aoM alali rWie. With 4 TT calis, AC cor4 
Covtr, 46 rwR adaptor. Braam ar> woodttMNona.baiga,

COMPARE AT $k95

n a y ;
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TirriffieVaIn

ICE CHEST
I MokU POLYPROPYLENE 
I 7IQMitSin
Unbmkabla, nistproof, ramovabla tray. 
Expaedadstyrana Mad insulation. ,

* 1 0 * *

Ni.404,

30-QT. ICE 
CHEST

Csii|||nDirtMf. Md MfMY Mtttd.
U|hlwii|lii. BvHt-inbMto l«r
999Y pteb̂ î . 8t1ff9N9.
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POSTAL ^MtTONS oĥ rays look tvdce th«
/

first time they see this blue-eyed redhead 
coming up their walk. Pretty and vivacious, 
Mrs. Bud Grohom is fost making friends 
along her routesA Women tok her if her feet 
hurt or if all that walking mokes her lose 
weight. The men, less personal, usually 
comment that she is "prettier than the lost 
one." For the time being, Mrs. Grahom must 
use her personal wardrobe of slocks, skirts 
and blouses for work attire, but soon she 
will be qualified to receive a uniform allow
ance of $125 per year, the cost of two sets 
of uniform.

Photos by

Jim Rentz

THE POSSIBILITY of being attacked by a 
vicious dog is a hazard faced daily by Mrs. 
Graham. While this monster is only testing 
her mettle, twice she has narrowly escaped 
injury. Luckily, the first dog only got a 
mouthful of shoe, and the second retreated 
after tearing her trousers. Now she carries 
a sprby which will "shoot" several feet to 
discourage aggressive animals. "It doesn't 
hurt them," says Mrs. Graham, "but it gets 
them to thinking about something besides 
chewing off my leg."

W o m e n ^ s

N e w s
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L a d y  P o s t m a n
By JO BRIGHT

‘ ‘At first, even the dogs 
ffouldn’t bark — they didn’t 
believe it either.”

But they do now.
Dogs and postal patrons alike 

have come to reco^ize that 
times are changing. Big 
Spring’s first and only female 
letter carrier, Mrs. Bud (Linda) 
Graham, has convinced them 
that what they see is really true 
— their ‘ ‘mailman”  is blue
eyed, redheaded, pretty and 
completely female.

Friendly and quick-witted. 
Mrs. Graham answers all her 
patron’s questions and com
ments with good humor but ad
mits to being stuck for an an
swer when one woman ex
claimed ‘ ‘Mercy, what is our 
post office coming to?”

Apparently, it is coming to 
a pretty pass.

Most women along Mrs. 
Graham’s changing routes.

especially the first few days, 
wanted to know if her feet hurt, 
if walking kept her weight 
down, or on a hot day, if she 
was thirsty. The men teased, 
remarking that she was ‘ ‘sure 
an improvement over that last 
fellow!”

The dogs? They soon recov
ered enough courage to try their 
luck at her legs. Twice, ill- 
tempered ones almost made it. 
Now, she carries a harmless 
spray which shoots five or six 
feet, quickly changing the 
minds of cannibalistic canines.

What makes a lady want to 
become a “ mailman?”  Money. 
Mrs. Graham is quick to di.spol 
any suspicion that she leans to
ward the women’s liberation 
movement. “ Oh, no.”  she said, 
smiling. I don’t think women 
are equal to men. I just did 
it because I was desperate.”

Mrs. Graham could hold down 
nunierous office jobs, for she

o

types, knows shorthand and Is 
experienced in meeting the 
public.

.Still, in her search for a good
paying job, she had little luck 
because openings were scarce 
and she lacked experience. (In 
high school, she was good 
enough at shorthand to compete 
interscholastically and she con
tinued to practice with records 
or televi.sion.)

She took a Civil Service ex
amination, and months later, 
while employed by the county 
as a deputy tax assessor and 
collector, received an availa* 
bility inquiry from the govern 
ment.

Instead of mailing the reply, 
she delivered it in person to 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty.

“ 1 knew right away that she 
would make it on the job,”  re
called Hardesty. “ Other women

(contloued on 2-C)

DRIVING A "mailster" is a 
new experience for Mrs. Gra
ham who sometimes uses the 
three-wheeled vehicle in her 
job as Big Spring's first and 
only female letter carrier. Cur
rently classified as a substi
tute carrier, Mrs. Graham 
works a full week but no more 
than an eight - hour doy. 
Should there be an emergen
cy requiring her to work long
er, she would be paid time- 
and-a-half. One substitute is 
o I lowed for_ every five carriers. 
Until' Mrs. Graham acquires 
enough seniority to bid on o 
regular route, she edlf con
tinue to work wherever need
ed, often taking ports of two 
or more routes

TO QUALIFY os o lettm> cor-
rier, or>e must pass a generol 
health examination along with 
a strength test proving the 
ability to lift os much os 80 
pounds. Mrs. Graham's duties 
include picking up heavy mail 
sacks, and a regular shoulder 
pouch, when full, weighs up 
to 35 pounds. As a lady post
man, she carries her share 
and asks no favors becouse 
of her sex. Accepted good- 
naturedly by her male CO- 

workers, she keeps her fem
ininity by weoring tiny gold 
-earrings. According to Post
master Frank Hardesty, Mrs. 
Graham is "doing a fine job, 
is interested and is making a 
good hond."
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City Gets
Lady Postman

(coadBMd from 1-C)

have applied, then backed off, 
but Mrs. Graham is the first 
to show she wanted the position. 
Her attitude was that she could 
— and would — jump up steps, 
fight off dogs and carry heavy 
loads. When a p^'son is anxious 
to try, they deserve a chance.'’ 

As a substitute carrier, Mrs

slippers in the truck!"
Mrs. Graham’s husband, an 

electrician at Big Spring State 
Hospital, is surprised that she 
was h ir^  but glad she likes 
the job. Their daughters, Teri, 
6, and Sheri, 4, are rather proud 
that their mom is the only 
“ mail lady" in town.

“ The oldest doesn’t like for
Graham never knows in what anyone to laugh at me," smiled
part of town sheTl work and 
often, she takes part of two or 
more routes.

Is it hard on her feet?
“ At first it nearly killed me 

admitted Mrs. Graham. “ My 
feet were covered with blisters 
that got infected. I soaked them 
at night and bought bunion 
pads, telling myself all the time 
I would do it if it killed me.
One day I was limping so badly, 

' said I didn’t havethe supervisor 
to go out, but I did. Just in 
case, though, I took my house

Mrs. Graham, “ but when it was 
time to tell newsy things in 
class at school, she didn’t mind 
saying that a dog bit her 
mother!”

The Grahams live out from 
tov̂ m in a roomy house on over 
eight acres of land where they 
keep three horses and two dogs. 
Since becoming a letter carrier, 
Mrs. Graham has m(xre time 
with her family. They are mem
bers of the Eleventh and Bird- 
well Church of Christ where she 
teaches Sunday school.

\

Gives ExpianatlpriV
MOUND\ TOWN °*

BY LUCILLE PICKLE

has rolled aroundThe year 
all too soon.

Here it is graduation time 
with the agonies and the ec-

tbll

tasies. The amny of thinking 
of failure and the ectasy of
finding you made it and are 
qualifi^  to be graduated after

BETROTHED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen H. Ivie, 3 Coachman’s 
Circle, are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Sandra Carol, to Bobby Mas
sey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Massey of Slaton. Miss Ivie is 
a senior at Texas Tech where 
the prospective bridegroom 
was a student {x'ior to enter
ing the Army. ’The wedding 
ceremony will be performed 
Aug. 29 by Perry Cotham at 
the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ.

years of school. ’The next 
four, or six or eight or 12 just 
don’t seem so far away as those 
first 12.

Today churches over the city 
will honm- their graduates in 
numerous ways, and there will 
be a great number of proud 
parents sitting along with them 

not next to them, but not 
far away.

Hill reunion (more about 
later) with those studentt, bow 
graduating, with v^om ha 
started school. Parsons la 
superintendent of schools at 
Little Rock, Ark.

• • •
Are your graduate's grand* 

parents, aunts, uncles, broUMrs, 
sisters or best friends of the
f ^ l y  c o m i^ fw  the big day?lay?
Call us at The Herald dr 2 &
2542 after. 2 o’clock and tell us 
about it so we can tell our 
readers and their Mends.

"A  Decade of Prophetic Ful* 
fUbnent of the Latter Days" 
w u  the subject o f study at the 
Women’s Missionary Society 
meeting Tuesday at Westside 
Baptist Church. Mrs. N. M. 
Hlpp, Bible study chairman, 
was In charge of the program. 
Members read scriptum which 
they said Illustrated pnmbedes 
coming to pass daily, m y e r s  
were p v tn  by Mrs. tester will- 
banks and Mrs. Ira Kirkpatrick. 
Mrs. H lf^ commented in the 
scriptures and gave explana
tions of the prophecies.

\ \

Usefid Gifts far 
GrsdaatloB

Iteasved VoiiBie
Of Umi^  

StaadardlkA
Shakespeare Qaotatteas
Master P o eM
Of The KngHsh leagaaga

D eloB  Leather NelabeelB

Statleaery •
IB Leather Cases

Address Beohs 
Leathar aad Liaea CeveiB

Use Herald W ant Ads

Hyperion Club Speaker Traces 
History Of Museum, Library

MR. and MRS. J. C. IRWIN 
are in Dallas today to see their 
son, WILLIAN T. IRWIN 
receive his Master’s Degree 
f r o m  Southern Methodist 
University. Irwin is a senior 
manufacturing engineer for 
Texas Instruments and has 
completed his degree by at
tending night school. This fall 
he plans to begin work toward 
a Ph.D. He is married and has 
two children, a daughter, 3, and 
a son, 10 months.

Off to El Paso for the 
weekend are MR. and MRS. 
ESCOL B. COMPTON, who took 
their granddaughter home after 
a visit here. They were In the 
home of their son, BENNY 
COMPTON, and family.

SO Y O U ’R E  ENGAGED!

MR. and MRS. VANCE 
LEBKOWSKY of Odessa were 
here briefly at the end of the 
week, having been to San An
tonio and Lackland AFB to see 
their son, ROBERT, com
missioned a second lieutenant

Now Is The Time To Select 
Your Chirio And Crystal

BLUM ’S
in the Air Force. Lt. Lebkowsky

AFBwill be stationed at Reese 
in Lubbock.

The history o f the Big Spring 
Museum and Howard County 
Library were discussed by Mrs.
Earl EzzeQ Thursday at the 
1905 Hyperion Club meeting at 
Big Spring Country Club.

“ The 1905 Hyperion Club was 
responsible for starting what is 
now known as Howard County 
Public Library," Mrs. EzzeU 
said. “ The library has been in 
continuous operation since its 
inception around 1920; the exact 
date seems to be unknown.

“ Members of the club took 
turns operating the library and | of the community, 
were solely responsible for it Hostesses for 
until 1952, when the county took I meeting until fall 
over. The library was moved!-------------------------
to- a number of different I

operated It for many years, 
until public interest waned and 
it closed.

“ Now the Howard County 
Historical Survey Committee, 
headed by Jerry Worthy, wants 
to establish a new museum 
which will represent the history 
of Big Spring and the Permian 
Basin. It is hoped that the 
museum will be housed in the 
building vacated by the library. 
The museum wiU stress its 
educational value to the youth

final
Mrs.

John F. Smith and Mrs. Gyde 
Angel. ’The table was set with 
green- glassware, nutching 
napkins and yellow cloth. A 
floral arrangennent in green and 
yellow shades centered the 
table.

M r s .  Horace Reagan, 
president, introduced a g u ^ ,  
Mrs. Ed Schloeman, Gatesville, 
mother of a member, Mrs. Ben 
Johnson. Mrs. Victor Flewellen 
was welcomed back as 
member. She had been a long
time member until moving from 
Big Spring several years ago 
The invocation was given oy 
Mrs. Norman Read.

MR. and MRS. VERNON 
SMITH are spending the week
end in Orangeville with her sis- 
tw , MRS. BILLY DYKES,, and 
Mr. Dykes. They plan to return 
by Austin ’Tuesday and visit 
their son TAYLOR SMITH, and 
his wife. He is in medical school 
and she is a teacher in the 
public schools there. They plan 
to come through here at the 
end of the week en route to 
Colorado for a vaction.

The Smith’s son-in.law and 
dau^ter, MR. and MRS. RAY 
ABEL, and their three children 
are expected at the end of the 
week for a visit.

Gold Star Group 
Has Breakfast

OFFERS YOU OUR PERSONAL

REPLACEMENT GUARANTEE

loratinn.s between the 1920’s and! 
1952. Staice the county assumed! 
responsibility, the number ofj 
volumes has increased fromj 
8,000 to the present 26,000. Soon 
the library will be moved to 
the old post office building 
wMch is being suitably re 
modeled.

“ When the move is ac- 
compIislMd the needs of the 
library will be nMiny and must 
be met if it is to fulfill needs 
of the community. and be an 
asset to the ciVy.**

Mrs “  ^  
to join and «s o i^  the Ptienda 
of the L A ra fy — fras 
recently been reoegamBed.

‘They need the..pollc’x  in
terest and active participation,”  
she said.

“ The Big Sprite Museum was 
started by Mrs. Mary Bumpass 
between U U  and 1930," Mrs. 
Ezzell continued. “ She was a 
dedicated: n d  popular teacher 
in the high echool. At that time, 
the museum began as her 
school project, and with public 
l o a n s  and donations the 
museum grew. Members of the 
B u s i n e s s  and Professional 
Women’s Club sponsored and

STORK CLUB
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Huey 
Augusta Smith, Big Si 
M ^U e Village, a boy,
Austin, at 2:26 a.m.. May 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. 
David Charles Fairchild, 29-B 
Albrook, a boy, Matthew David, 

Epott. urged tb e^ W c| a t 7:58 a.m.. May 16, weighing
5 pounds, 10^ ounces

COWTBR CU NIC  
AND H06PITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo 
Ramirez, 825 W. 6th, a girl, 
Consuelo, at 1:49 a.m.. May 19, 
weighing 7 pounds, ^  ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Neal Webb, Ackerly, a gtal, at 
3:27 p.m.. May 19, weighing 8 
pounds, 4 ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tomm 
Da\1d Wyrlck, Vincent, a girl, 
Lori Lynn, at 5:03 p.m.. May 
19. weighing 6 pounds, 15

ounces.
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

F. Carlisle, 3007 Cactus, a boy,
Richard NorvaL at 7:10 p.m ____
May 18, weighing 7 pounds, month?
ounces. r  • • •

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Morgan, 2403 Cheyenne, a boy,
Donald Cody, at 1:10 a.m.. May 
20, weighing 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

Two Seniors Are 
Honored At Dinner
Two mduating seniors, Miss 

Boadle andDebra Boadle and Mist Martha 
Boadle. were honored at a din
ner Friday evening in the Blue 
Room at Cosden Country Club. 
Table decorations of black and 
gold carried out the theme, 
"Book of Knowledge," and
g u ^  were presented favors. 
Hostesses were Mrs.were Mrs. Ben A. 
Boadle and Mrs. Robert Boadle.

The time Is just about here 
for the departure of MR. and 
MRS. O LU E ANDERSON to 
make that first leg of Uieir long 
awaited trip to Europe. They 
will leave Tuesday and spend 
the night in Dallas with her 
>rother. They will then fly to 
Chicago and then to London, 

E n ^ n d .
In Wiesbaden, Germany, they 

will visit their son-in-law and 
daughter, MR. and MRS.

UTHER MCDANIEL, and their 
four children. They also plan 
to tour Germany, France, 
Switzerland and if their plans 
hold, they wiU see Italy. They 
win bo away approximately two 
weeks. Rememoer when visitors 
to Europe used to plan on at

American Gold Star Mothers 
met Thursday for breakfast at 
the home of Mrs. A. W. Moody, 
1514 ’Tucson. The table was 
covered with a lace cloth and 
decorated with an arrangement 
of spring flowers.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles reported 
on volunteer work at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital. Mrs. Moody an
nounced that she had been ap
pointed chairman at the recent 
Gold Star Mothers Inc. convm- 
tion in Houston.

Members, plan to place a 
Memorial Day wreath in front 
of the courthouse. The club will 
adjourn for the summer and 
meet Sept. 17 at the hMne of 
Mrs. Nobles, 405 Washington. *

Should you break, chip or crack your fine ChlM Mr Crystal

WE W ILL REPLACE IT  A T HALF PRICE!
Origiual purchase mast be recorded la Blum’s R̂ l̂stry

This gnuraatce will apply to all registered Chlaa ar OTBtal parchased 
at BLUM'S as ef Jaae 1. 1971

"MAGIC CRED IT ’

S I Mala M7-I33S

No latereat or Carrylag Charge « ..

Did, you hear about the Indian

.'IllOU, 
■)

you Dei(Uac ^ o ^ y  who played rain
dance" reconls In a part of the 
country as dry as ours? The 
story goes that it w n ted  . . . 
Lone R a i ^ ,  could you get 
your frieixT Tonto, to play some 
such records for our county in 
place of that Miss America and 
Cecilia? There’s sure no hope 
of anything good coming from 
them, and the other’s worth at 
least a couple of playings.

DEMAND
We’re looking forward to a 

visit from the FLOYD PAR
SONS family. They called to say 
they would arrive here late 
Friday evening for a short stay. 
Son Paul Is coming for the Park

STRETCH DENIM 
FASHION FLARES 

AND FRINGE TOPS
V Button front* or sippor front 

stylo pent, 2 now stylo 
woistbondt, f l o r o  logs

TOPS
SIZES S-M-L

kei.’ !

PANTS SIZES 5 to 13

Yes, fringe is on top on top of the 
foshion world In sportsv^r. Flare- 
leg ports, of course, eoch with waist 
interest designed to hove you op- 
poor almost less thon your siso. 
Now, topped with the neotest fringe 
ideos ever. Comt in and see for 
yourself, you'll hove a whole new 
thing going for yourself. Hove it in 
red or In blue stretch denim of cot
ton ond DuPont nylon.

v //r O / i i / L
u  A N r M o  V ( (
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SUPPORT

YOU'VE GOT IT  COMING TO YOU
Treat your back to the tender loving support of 

Drier® mattress toni^t and feelthe Back
better for it aO day. No sag, no slope e 
enjov firm, restful back support aU night long— 
the kind you dream about! Twin 
or box gpring. (Avnilabla in 
queen and king sizes.)

ever. You’ll 
igh

or FuU, mattress

79.00

■ ■ :
- . a

v - ‘ ■'

. v .v

Spring Air* Back Supporter* Mattress
VMt Oar Castoa Drapery 
DepartmeaL Seleet Fnai 
Haadreds af Saaqiles er 

Fabrie la Sleek.
Oa Aay Pvekase

When You Think Furniture . . . Think

GOOD HOUSEKflPING
/ f Big Spring's Heme ef Fine Furniture

907 Johnson Phone 267-6306

y
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Miss C 
Edward 
married 
Fourth B 
Rev. Bill 
and the 
ficiating.

TradiUi 
vided by 
Oliphant, 
David R1 
Hand in 
a Shephe 
“ Wedding

The alt 
branched 
arch enb 
bells a] 
Candlelig! 
Peurlfoy 
sister-in-l

ParenU 
and Mrs. 
E. Sth. s 
ward G. < 
Coahoma

The br 
floor-leng 
overlaid 
Empire 
sleeves 1 
of lace, 
hem wen 
sequins i 
illusion D 
a mantil 
border, i 
cathedra] 
piece of 
pearls. ! 
basket of

Mr. Jii 
matron oi 
Granthan 
Angela ( 
girl. Th 
candlelig 
linen pru 
colored 
yellow ril 
were wh 
baskets i 
roses.
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Candidate 
Speaks For 
Credit Club

Ralph L. Mahoney, candidate 
for the state legislature, was 
guest speaker Thursday at the 
^  Spring Credit Women’s 
luncheon at Hotel Settles. He 
spoke on “ Accidents and Deaths 
from Bums.”

“ Most accidents and deaths 
from bums are caused by flam
mable clothing and antiquated 
open space heaters and water 
heaters ’ * he said, while dis- 
(rnssing pending legislation 
i^gidating open space heaters. 
New legislation wUi require 

labeling of c lo t^ g , 
particularly children’s clothing.

Creative
Personal

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
(County HD Ayont)

A splash of color, an accented 
neckline, a swirling print — 
that’s the creative art of 
scarves. Once you discover the 
art, you will find yourself 
becoming an avid collector of 
an accessory that never goes 
out of style.

No matter what you do with 
scarves — tie them, loop them, 
twist them, pin them, place

scarf or dress fabric is delicate, 
hold scarf to the shoulder with 
d o u b l e - f a c e d  tape, placed 
between scarf and dress.

Printed fabrics currently 
being shown in fabric stores 
offer a wide selection for

scarves if you like to make your 
own. Choose a soft fabric that 
will drape well. Scarves made 
on the bias will require more 
fabric, but will drape more 
becomingly.

To keep your scarves

slipping, anchor invisibly with 
a small safety pin or straight 
pins under the knot. If the scarf 
is tucked inside a neckhne, pin 
it to the facing.

’Tie them, loop them, twist 
them, pin them — no matter

and Mrs. W. 
McDaidel

OPEN •  DAYS 
(closed Sodays) 
7 A.M. to t  P J L

whether it, has been them, tuck them, dangle them

MRS. EDWARD R. GAINES
(Ptioto AMOctatn)

Couple United 
Marriage

tin ted  with fire retardant

‘The burn epidemic in Texas 
in 1969 was greater than the 

ilio epidemic of the 1950’s,”  
stated. Following his talk, 

Mahoney answered questions 
about the duties of a legislator.

Mrs. J. B. Apple reported on 
the Credit Women convention in 
Galveston last week. She also 
installed officers for a new 
Credit Women’s group in 
Breckenridge. Mrs. Apple won 
the capsule fund Thursday. The 
next meeting will be June 4.

Mrs, R. Cowper 
Speaks On China
Life in China during the past 

decade was described in the 
writings of Pearl S. Buck by 
Mrs. R.B.G. Cowper, guest 
speaker at Thursday’s meeting 
of St. Monica’s Guild, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Mrs. 
Don Williams, 28-Albrook, was 
hostess for this final meeting 
until September.

Mrs. Cowper described Pearl 
Buck’s book, “ The Three 
Daughters of Madame Liang,”  
which told how conununism has 
affected certain classes of

Miss—Cathev Ann Kirhv andT 1 u iia a»ii ByT vans
Edward Ray Gaines were 
married Friday in the East 
Fourth Baptist Chiurch with the 
Rev. Billy D. Rudd of Tarzan 
and the Rev. Dale Cain of
ficiating.

Traditional music was pro
vided by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Oliphant, and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Rhoton Jr. sang “ Walk 
Hand in Hand.”  “Savior, Like

— they have a habit of making 
exciting changes wherever they 
go. They create magic through
out your wardrobe, stretching 
it as they are worn.

A 27 inch or 36 inch square 
is the most versatile scarf, but 
the one, two, or three yard 
oblong is the newest look. A 
square can be foled into a 
straight-4wo-point scarf =  fold 
two opposite points to the 
center, then fold long edges 
again toward the center; fold 
once more down the middle. 
This is great for getting the 
most length from a ^uare, and 
since it is on the bias now, it 
drapes beautifully. You can tie 
it around your neck, hair or 
waist. Loop it high or low for 
aa ascot. 'Tie the ends together 
to make a ring . . .  or don’t 
tie the ends and secure the 
scarf to your shoulder with your 
favorite decorative pin.

F o l d i n g  your square 
diagonally in half gives you the 
classic three-comer kerchief to 
knot in the back as a cowl- 
draped neckline filler, to the 
side over one shoulder, or to 
the front like a Girl Scout.

A neat square knot is used 
to good advantage when wear
ing scarves. The square knot 
is just two tails of a scarft tied 
with the right tail of the scarf

Vacation-time
Specials

a Shepherd Lead Us 
“ Wedding Prayer.”

The altar was enhanced with 
branched candelabra and an 
arch entwined with ivy, white 
bells and spring flowers. 
Candlelighters were Miss Penny 
Peurifoy and Mrs. Lynn Kirby, 
sister-in-law of the bride.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton L. Kirby, 1607 
E. 5th, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward G. Gaines, 402 South Ave., 
Coahoma.

The bride was attired iu a 
floor-length gown of white satin 
overlaid with silk chiffon. The 
Empire style featured beUed 
sleeves ba^ed  with appliques 
of lace, and the neckline and 
hem were highlighted with peart 
sequins and seed pearls. The 
illusion veil was fashioned as 
a mantilla; lace outlining the 
Ixxder, and it flowed into a 
cathedral train from a head- 
piece of flowers and tear drop 
pearls. She carried a small 
basket of spring flowers.

Mr. Jim Aziz, El Paso, was 
matron of honor, and Miss Corky 
Grantham was bridesmaid. 
Angelsu Gala'served as flower, 
girl. They, as well as the

Coahoma High School, where he 
was a member of the varisty 
basketball squad and president 
of the Spanish Club. He is 
employed at Big Spring State 
H o s p i t a l  while attending 
Howard County Junior College.

Out-of-town guests were Jim 
Artz and Kristen, El Paso; 
Perry Thompson, Fort Worth; 
Donnie Mitchell and family, 
O d e s s a ;  Kenneth Wilburn,

people.
froml 'TTie national and raciarpndett®^ over the k f t r ^  ^  

of the Chinese motivates them 
more than any p<)litical policy,”
Mrs. Cowoer said. “ They fed  
they are the superior race.”

Mrs. Williams sm^ed refresh
ments from a table covered 
with embroidered white linen.
An elongated arrangement of 
daisies and greenery centered 
the table, and sUver ap
pointments were used.

left over the right. After the 
second tie has been made 
spread the loop so it covers and 
poufs over the ties.

A jaunty, nautical effect can 
be ' flattering to a broad face. 
Square-knot a two pointed scarf 
so the knot falls a few inches 
below the neckline. The lower 
the knot, the lower the neckline 
— giving a longer look to a 
broad face.

Bornes-Polietier 

celebrat’ea Vacation-time 

with special prices on

low-heeled walkers.

Bone, Navy, Red- 

Crushed Patents or

Calfskins.

From

Old Maine Trotter.

Reg. $17 and $18

and theftoby; Lynn Kirby Stephen- 
D. Rudd,

- - "oy.
viile; and Mrs. Billy 
Tarzan.

For traveling to the Fort 
Worth area, Mrs. Gaines w(x% 
a beige dress trimmed in brown 
with lizard accessories. Upon 
returning, the couple will reside 
at 808^ Johnson.

The rehearsal dinner was held 
at Coker’s ResUurant Thurs- 
day, hosted by the Inldegroom’i 
parents. The U-shaped table 
was decorated with ivy and 
wedding bells. The couple pre
sented gifts to their atendants.

Coahoma Recital 
Scheduled Today
Piano pupils of Mrs. R. L. 

Woods, Coahoma, will be 
presented in recital at 2 p.m. 
today in the Coahoma Baptist 
Church. The public is invited 
to attend. 'Those to perform are 
Tammy Greenfield, Cheryle 
Greenfield, Robert Williams, 
Loris Lowe, Debbie Hudson, 
Susan Weaver, Debbie Wall, 
Laquita Ross, ^m on a  Frazier, 
’Teresa Duke, Trena Bayes, 
Nancy Wood and Dean Wood.

To form an ascot you may use 
either a triangle or a two-point 
scarf. Loop the left tail over 
and around the right tail. At 
the point where the loop is 
made, spread the upper tail 
over the knot, covering the loop. 
’Tiny folds will form.

A perky ascot, tied to the 
side, close to the neckline is 
most attractive when done with 
a heavv silk or cotton scarf, 
especially one that has an out
standing border or pattern. 
’Turn the ascot loop to the 
shoulder and fasten underneath 
with straight pins. Or, if the

B A R N E S  W  P E L L E T IE R

candleli^ters, - wore yellow 
linen prmcess gowns with multi
colored overadrts tied with
yellow ribbon. ’Their accessories 
were white, and they carried 
baskets (tf orange and yellow 
roses.

The ring bearer was Joey 
Nixon, nephew of the bride- 
groom.

Serving as best man was E. 
4. Jimmy Shaffer, Fort Lewis, 
Wash., and Lynn Kirby, 
Stephenville, brother of the 
brim, was groomsman. Ushers 
were Bill Jones and Buddy 
Anderson.

Guests were registered at the 
church by Mrs. Garland Rudd, 
sister of the bridegroom, at a 
table graced with a yellow 
carnation in a white vase.

The reception was held in the 
fellowship hall where the bride’s 
table was laid with a white 
linen cutwork cloth and held a 
white antique candelbra with 
large amber candles. ’The white 
and yellow wedding cake was 
topped with bells. 'The bride
groom’s table was brown with 
a chocolate cake and silver 
coffee service. The centerpiece 
was an antique white Uered 
Mexican fm lt server with fresh 
fruit. Ai^intments were milk 
glass.

Members of the house party 
were Mrs. C. W. Jones, Mrs. 
Floyd Dixon, Mrs. Dick Davis, 
Mrs. Cedi Peurifoy, Mrs. Jerry 
Jones, Miss Lynda Davis, Mrs. 
Faye Nixon and Mrs. Donnie 
Mitchell, the latter two sisters 
of the bridegroom.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and the

shoddî lt h be die same dowh?
if'-
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To keep your curves in the right places, you've 
got to keep your spine straight—even while you 
sleep. For that you need a Beautyrest mattress.

The Beautyrest has separate coils, so while 
some of them yield to your hips and shoulders, 
others provide support for the small of your back. 
Your spine stays straight while you stay curvy.

And, because it custom-shapes itself to your 
very own figure, you'll find the Beautyrest is firm, 
but not hard; comfortable, but not mushy. You 
get all the restful, refreshing sleep you need to 
stay beautiful. Beautiful.

So keep your shape standing up. Take a 
Beautyrest lying down.

For normal firmness, sleep on a Beautyrest Supreme; or 
take the Back Care Beautyrest for extra-firm support. 
Both are Scotchgard* treated to resist spots and stains 
for years.
Twin or Full size, mattress or foundatieit, SS9.9S each; 
Extra Long, Twin size-5199.95 set; Queen aiz»-$U9.95 
eeti Kmgeia»»4J9MS*et.

Seven Reasons Why Beautyrest Is Your Best Buy

1 . More people tieep on BeaulytesI than any other mattieis.
2. Separate Bcaulyreat coils act separately to support hipa, 

shoulders and firmly support your back.
2. Exclusive Beautyrest cover treated with Scotchgard fabric protector.
4. Beautyrest has non-allergenic, space-age Simflexa cushioning.
5. Exclusive double-stitched. sag-prooF border.
S. Cuaranired IS years, if defective within 2 years, free rephtcestenl.

Thereafter, annual proportionate use charge.
7. Slcepcia choaca od S aaodels. . .  In choice of regular and tuper fires. . t  I

Beautyrest by Simmons
It gives every part of your body 

a good night's rest.

SIMMONS

) //• /  ^// / /' , / - / / / //  ̂ / / ^
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MRS. DAVID G. MORALES
(Photo Assoclotes)

A LOVELIER YOU

Slim Your Waisfline
For Midriff Fashions

By MARY SUE MILLER
Some of us do not fare too 

well when fashions part com
pany in- 4he- middle. And so. 
many summer clothes go their 
.separated ways. T^ps are 
cropped inches above the waist- 
bandis of skirts and pants, 
rejpirdless of length or use.

TO be in shape for wide open 
spaces at the waLstline, a girl 
has to shed those excess inche.s 
that were so well drawn in by 
belts all winter. Here are 
routines that oust overages 
quite quickly:

1. Stand with right side touch
ing a low table — coffee table, 
fcM* instance. Bending sidewiae in 
waist, swing left arm across 
body and try to touch fingertips 
to table top. You probably 
cannot do it, but keep trying. 
Repeat 10 times, reverse body 
position and try to touch table 
with right hand.

Throughout, aim for increased 
speed and rhythm. You will be 
on the road to a willowy waist 
when you get to swaying in 
cadence.

inches around your middle, send 
today for my leaflet. “ Midriff 
Slimmers.’ ’ It contains quick, 
easy reducing exercises for 
slimming diaphragm, waist and 
abdomen. Write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope and ten cents in coin.

2. Standing, place fingertips 
on shoulders and rai.se elbows 
1 0 shoulder level. Draw, 
shoulders down and elevate j  
chest; then, very slowly con
tract wai.st muscles as muchi 
as possible. Hold maximum 
contraction for 10 counts., 
breathing deeply. Relax andi 
repeat five times.

Performance constrains flesh 
by tightening the muscles. Used 
together, the two exercises 
obviously stand to unite a 
figure.

MIDRIFF SLIMMER.S
To solve the riddle of extra

Teacher Takes 
Pupils On Tour 
Of Sonora Area

Burl Graham Mi 
“Receives Deg ree

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. T. 
C. .Moore, third grade teacher 
at Westbrook School, took five 
pupils to Sonora Caverns 
recently. They had a wiener 
roast, toured the caverns and 
visited Ozona. Mrs. Moore was 
accompanied by her husband 
and Mr and Mrs. Clebum Rich. 
The pupils were Allen Hogue, 
Clark Sweatt, Jack McCartney, 
Daryl Rich and Virginia Gon
zales.

Burl Graham III, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Graham Jr., who 
reside east of Big Spring, 
recently received his BA degree 
from the Addran College of Arts 
and Sciences, Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth, Graham 
is a minister-in-training at the 
Community Christian Church 
( D i s c i p l e s  of Christ) in 
R i c h a r d s o n .  He is now 
regi.stered with the Bible 
Divinity School of TCU, con
tinuing studies in religion.

R. C. Hardin, Levelland, has 
been visiting the W. C. Hutchins 
family and the Altis Clemmers.

Recently discharged from 
Johnson Hospital, Loraine, were 
Mrs. Doc Alvis and W. T. 
Minor.

Visiting Mrs. A. L. Young is 
her sister, Mrs. Mary Horton, 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Frank Oglesby ac
companied her brother-in-law 
and sister, the Joe Bracklens 
of Clyde, to visit the Phil Geln- 
riches, LeveGand.

Thank You
from the

BROWNIES
OF BIG SPRING, STANTO^ & COAHOMA

to the following I 
BIG SPRING MERCHANTS 

„ who helped to make our
PLAY DAY 
A SUCCESS

BIOHAM DISTRIBUTING CO. 
MORTON'S FOODS 
FOREMOST DAIRY 

MRS. BAIRD'S BREAD 
BIG SPRING CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

On Saturday Evening
The wedding of Miss Frances 

Alvarez Correa and E.2 David 
G. Morales was solemnized 
Saturday evening at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James Delaney performing 
the double ring ceremony.

The altar setting was en

hanced with candles and ar
rangements of white gladioli 
and greenery.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Celestino T. Cor
rea Sr., 705 N. Aylford, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred E. Morales. 1101

N. Nolan.
WHITE GOWN 

Carrying a bouquet of white 
c a r n a t i o n s  showered with 
streamers, the bride was attired 
in a full-length gown of white 
peau de sole with organza form
ing a cage which swept to «

chapel-length t r a i n .  Cotton 
Venlse lace formed the brief 
yoke bodice and trimmed the 
wide hemline of the gown. Her 
headpiece was a pearl tiara 
which held a re-embroidered 
lace floor-length veil.

Attending her sister as maid 
of honor was Miss Celia Correa, 
and bridesmaids were Miss
Christina Correa, Miss M a r ^

IonGonzales, Miss Yolanda Bail 
and M i^  Melinda Morales. 
They wore similarly styled 
gowns in pastel hues with 
matching flower headbands with 
veiling.

The best man was Arthur 
Hernandez, and ushers were 
John Fierro, Willie Menchaca,

Albert Puga and Bruce Hicks. 
Tim Rangel, the bride’s 
nephew, was ring bearer.

After a wedding trip to an 
undisclosed destination, the 
bridegroom wUl report for duty 
with the Army in Hawaii, and 
the Ivide will Join him there 
at a later date. Both attended 
Big Spring High School.

The bride traveled in a white 
sleeveless dress with button 
front and lace-trimmed collar. 
Her accessories were white, and 
she wore the corsage from her 
bouquet.

R EC EP T IO N
The couple was honored with 

a reception in the Sacred Heart 
Youth Center where the rtfrert-

ment table Was^coycred with 
a white silk cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
Idles and greenery. The tiered 
wedding cake was topped with 
bridal figurines.

Mrs. Melton Rangel, sister of 
the bride, presided at the guest 
registry, and other members of 
the house party were Mrs. 
Emilio Gonzales, Mrs. Gregorio 
Rodriguez and Mrs. Raymond 
Torres. '

Guests from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alvarez, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Rios and 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Garza, all 
of Lubbock.
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DISCOUNT OIPARTMfNT STORI
A DIVISION OF COOK UNITED, INC.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
May 24th 
Through 
May 31st

FOR BRIDES 
AND GRADS

FHBniWlITT Bins TMT WH. 8>Y OOlWMTSUtlOIIS FOI TEAM TO NME

GENERAL ELECTRIC
HAND 
MIXER

•  3-«pMd (witch at fingortlp raoch
•  Soft vinyl guard allows ml»r to lost on howl
•  Ejoctor lovor roloosos boetors for clooning

OVR
RES. M B

BENERAL ELECTRIC
o F O W E R  „

SPRAY* STEAM t  CRT

IR O N
•  Powor spray with 2 spray tattings 

pomanont prots or regular
•  Mognifiod water window 
e 39 steam vent soleploto

•  Solid stole design for 
instant sound

•  Boautiful block & eilvor 
styling

•  Teietceoia onteoM

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CARNISTER

VACUUM
N o . C -1315

•  Autewetic eord pull
•  Swivel (rocking eeeters 

for ease in handling
•  Full sot of ottdcheientt

™ * f f N E R A L  ELECTRICI 

ELECTRIC

KNIFE
|e  Slice a variety of different feeds 

quickly end evenly 
!•  Hollow ground stoinleee eleel

blodes-siMp In and out for easy 
cleaning

• Solid stole cireullry
•  kllt<4n nickel codaiiuoi boMeriet,

charger I n c l u ^ ________

“FLAIR” 
HAIR DRTER

•  Fathieneble 
slim silioiioHe
slvllnt

•  4 beet •elect' , 
lent plM* "OfT'l

D A Z E Y
ELECTRIC

ICE
CRUSHER

•  Crvshec ice ae fest as you 
feed it ...can’t 

a  Helds full trey ^  crushed 
lee

bTORdTMlIdTMlil
WAFFLE 
BAKER

|fl4S1 A '” Z£A\ •R0CTCR...4 
ICECREAM

•  Aulemetie thermeitet central 
end signal light

•  Teflon■ceeled gride
•  6 ft. removable cord IncI

• Nlypropylen# heavy duty tub
• Whit* kridfe, Rioter cever and 

h ^ l o

•  IlSvehs, 115 watts, 60 cycle
I ACanly
•  U.L. approved

SCH ICK . . .  aECTRONIC
HOT LATHER 
DISPENSER

•  Two refill cartridges
•  Sturdy, tofe ond.easy te use dispensing unit
•  Plugs InyeenyllOveltACewtiet
•  Just e flick of •  switch turns the heat ea 

or off.

FREEZER

South Hiway 87 & Morey Drive
'  /

/
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' Kathy Shaw Selected To 
Join Purdu6 Progrom
Miss Kathy Shaw, a senior 

at Texas Tech majoring in 
Home Economics Education and 
Food and Nutrition, has been 
selected to participate in the 
Food Management Training 
Prpgram this summer at 
Purdue University in West 
Lafayette, Ind.

The program, from June 15 
to Aug. 21, is sponsored by the 
Association of College and 
University Housing Office 
National Association of College

and University Food Services. 
It will involve worn in food 
preparation including butcher
ing and bakeshop, quantity 
purchasing, catering ana super
vising.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, Miss Shaw spent a year 
at Abilene Christian College and 
a summer at Howard County 
Junior College before trans
ferring to Texas Tech where she 
will graduate in 1971.

While at Texas Tech, she has

been involved In activities of 
the American Home Economics 
Association. For the past year 
idM̂  has been vide chairman of 
the organization’s Food and 
Nutrition Interest Group and 
will fill the chairmanship this 
coming year. She has served 
on the undergraduate commit
tee of the Food and Nutrition 
Department which included 
helping prepare a brochure for 
recruiting purposes.

During the school year. Miss 
Shaw has been responsible for
the purchasing and preparation 

nights at the 
Church of Christ Bible Chair.
of food on Sunday 
Church of Christ 
Each Sunday night, up to 100

students were served, with Miss 
Shaw and. her committee pre
paring about half of these 
meals.

Miss Shaw is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Shaw, 
2709 Rebecca.

Gallino Bridge 
Winners Told
Mrs. Ralph Caton and Mrs. 

Pete Cook placed first in La 
Gallina bridge games Friday at 
Big Spring Country Club. Three 
tables were in play. Second 
lace winners were Mrs. Hank 
cDaniel and Mrs. Bill Estes.

Take High Tallies
In Duplicate Play

, \
Six tables were in play Friday 

for duplicate bridge games at 
Big Spring Country Club with 
first piace going to Mrs. Ayra 
McGann and Mrs. R. E. Dob
bins.

Other winners were Tom 
Hook and Delbert Burchett, 
second; Mrs. Harold Parks and 
Mrs. Travis Reed, third; Mrs. 
Hudson Landers and Mrs. E. 
L. Powell, fourth; and Mrs. 
Truman Jones and Mrs. Fred 
Kasch. fifth.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday,!May 24, 1970

CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 

AND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Com chip pie, 

or Salisbury steak, chuck wagon 
beans, spinach, hot rolls, pink 
apple sauce, cake with choco
late icing, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
or beef stew, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, tossed green salad, 
hot rolls, prune cake, milk. 

WEDNESDAY -  Spaghetti

S
S

DISCOUNT OtPAWTMtNr STOfti

^ ea iln fla tton f
'SAVE MORE AT OUR UNUSUALLY LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

PRICBS IP n C T iV f  Mffi

MEW DRY

.11

I

THE WEATHER -  PROOF 
RIGID PLASTIC

/Clamshelft
R O O F OR T R U N K

CARRIER

.w w o k Iw TI-FERSPIIIAIIT'ban.
60 INCH . . .  BIG

LM ITl PLEASE

•  14 eu. ft. lo(d Miiaeily
•  S l« ; 4J"  lorn K J t -  

iwUtosLi e" K.t>i

•  Tho biggett round pool waMafaM BriNiant oolan ond 
•■citing dooorationt miko ttiit a proven favorite. Tough 
NMnItn oonttruction.

---— — . m iMri ---
•  Clown wxurri/ with }  Utchvi ,jn*y hv

t«d<ockc(l

H O RSESH O E SET
SALE

1C
BLUE
CORAL
COMBINATION

•  4 officief 
ihocs

•  3 • 34 Inch
•UkH

OUR
REG.
4.86

OUR
REG.

i
bn

i Finest touch-up (or any cor 
I The perfect durable treatment 
(or cor (inishee

MEN’S m .COMBED p o p l in

SPORT 
HATS

100-CT....7-0Z.
PLAST IC

COLD 
CUPS

Greon
Jet

•  Vinyl, can't crock or kink
•  Broie couplings

50x»/e" V IN YL

GARDEN
HOSE

OUR REG. 
'$2.97

PISTOL GRIP N0.97IC

•  Oioota (rom lolids or colorful prints
•  Nylon mesh front
•  Ptilon lintd
•  S ijeitfe 19 7*3 . ______

•  Big volua
•  Sturdy

HOSE 
NOZZLE
•  Unique knob control
•  Adjusts from mist to 

full flow
______ •  A ll brass leak-proof

''oly.a

18"x24"
INREDDEO FOAM

V

PKG. OF
B

•  Non-oliargie, duit proof ihrtddod 
foam fit ltd

•  I I ”  N 24”  cut alia
•  Roto print

8 - q j .

FLOATING

MIHHOW
BUCKET

Pampers
cosco

Playpen Offer

R Colorful 2-pioce, 10 qt. 
floating type with Fro- 
bilita floot chombar '

OUR REG.
2.U wfTMPtmcHASEOF F a Q i p e r s

2rPIECE
VISCOSE LOOP I CUT

^BATH 
SET

• ir x S r ’ mg aad ehiatlc teat cover
• Noa-skM latex back
•  Completely waihaMe
• Piafc, avocado, yeUow, Mac. hot plak 

aad white

WHITE RUBBER
BASIN

STOPPERS
•  A ll a lzat from 

1" to I V

HOI
STAINLESS STEEL DUAL THREAD

SINK FAUCET
STRAINER AERATOR

•  Boilcot'typa •  To fit insido or out.•  Contor post & noo- •  F it ins id# or outaida\ preot stoopor thread foueots

|28‘
•  Chromo plotod brass

58’
South Hiwdy 87 & Morey Drive

with Italian meat sauce, or 
roast beef and gravy, buttered 
corn, chopped broccoli, gelatin 
salad, hot rolls, lemon pie, 
whipped topping, milk.

THURSDAY -  Barbecued 
beef on bun, or deep fried fish 
fillet, catsup, potato salad, pinto 
beans, orange juice, com bread 
or sliced bread, peanut butter 
brownies, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY

SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Corn chip pie, 

chuck wagon beans, spinach, 
hot rolls. pLnk apple sauce, cake 
with chocolate Jcing, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
hot rolls, prune cake, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Spaghetti 
and Italian meat sauce, but
tered corn, chopped broccoli, 
hot rolls, lemon pie and 
whipped topping, AuTk.

THURSDAY — Barbecued 
beef on bun, potato salad, pinto 
beans, orange juice, peanut 
butter brownies, milk.

HD Club Attends 
'Bread-Tasting'
A bread-tasting party was 

given by Mrs. Jan Huff, 2210 
J o h n s o n ,  for City Home 
Demonstration Club Friday.

Mrs. Huff served seven dif- 
f  e r e n t breads including 
Czechoslovakian Poteca, French 
B r i o c h e ,  cheese bread, 
ilneapple-date b r e a d  and 
«nana bread. She made the 
ireads in a breadmaker which 
k n e a d s  t h e  ingredients 
automaticallv into dough. The 
breads, made of whole wheat, 
unbleached and soy flours, were 
served with a “ sunbutter”  of 
margarine and sunflower oil. A 
riiit punch contained strawberry 
tea.

Mrs. Huff described how the 
breads were made and the 
origin^of each. She also told 
the merits of heiflth foods and 
natiitlT grain flour.

Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs. D. D. Austin and Mrs. E. 
G. Cauble. Mrs. Carl Gum gave 
the devotion, and Mrs. Grady 
McCram won the attendance 
prize. THb next meeting will be 
June 12 In the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Elrod, 1800 Main.

Guests Join Cord 
Games Wednesday
Three guests Joined bridge 

games at the Newcomers Club 
meeting Wednesday morning in 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room. They 
were Mrs. Charles G. Tucker, 
Mrs. Michael Wortham and 
Mrs. Ernest M. Holmes. Mrs. 
Jay Milstead won high scM’e, 
Mrs. Holmes placed second and 
Mrs. Charles Kennamon won 
Irldge-o. Mrs. Tim Hambling 
was the hostess.

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
aristo Trevino, 608 NW 4th, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Irma, to Gustavo C. 
Hernandez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hejiiiio T. Moreno, 100 
NE 10th. The couple plans to 
be married June M in Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with the 
Rev. James Delaney officiat
ing.

New Slate
Installed
Thursday

P e r m i a n  Basin Dental 
Assistants Society installed new 
officers Thursday in Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room. Dr. J. Glenn 
Allen and Dr. Robert Johnson 
conducted the ceremony. Mrs. 
Joyce Clements assisted by pre
senting officers with roses and 
candles.

Mrs. Marvin Callahan is the 
president with Mrs. Ralph 
Wilson as president-elect; Mrs. 
Robert Smart, vice president; 
Mrs. Preston Turner, Odessa, 
secretary: and Miss Lydia 
Acosta, treasurer. Mrs. Gail * 
Miller and Mrs. R. 0. Rose, 
Odessa, are new board mem
bers.

Mrs. Lula Wilson of Lamesa, 
state president-etect who Ip a 
membef o f Pefnilan Basin 
Society, was presented with a 
bracelet charm. Mrs. Johnson 
and Mrs. Allen presided at the 
refreshment table. The society 
will not meet again until Sep
tember.

Rebekah Lodge 
Gets New Deputy

STANTON (SC) -  The 
Rebekah Lodge met last week 
with Mrs. Clora Vaughn, noble 
grand, presiding and -reading a 
commission from the state 
p r e s i d e n t ,  Mrs. Margurite 
Ayers, appointing Sammye 
Laws as lodge deputy. Officers 
installed were Mrs-. Marion 
Yell, inside guardian; Mrs. 
Vera Fortune, left support to 
the vice grand; and Mrs. 
Johnny Russell, right support to 
the chaplain. Twenty-nine visits 
to the sick were reported by 
the 12 attending.

Dancers Slate 
Variety Show
The public is invited to attend 
variety show, “ Doing Our 

Thing,”  Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
featuring tap, ballet and toe 
dancing by pupils at Farrar 
Private School. The pro^am 
will be held in the Municipal 
Auditorium and admission will 
be free of charge.

Three of the outstanding 
numbers will be “ Oh, You 
^autiful Doll” , “ Surrey With 
the Fringe on Top”  and “ Bunny 
Rabbit Blues.”

Elise Wheat and Dawn Estes 
will be featured in “ Hey, Mister 
Banjo”  along with Terry Hall, 
John David Cates, Wayne 
Kovacs, Kip McLaughlin and 
Rusty Williams.

“ Mickey Mou.se’s Birthday 
Party”  will feature a trio, with 
Becky Hyer as Mickey Mouse, 
Andra Hohertz as Minnie 
Mouse and Marie Buckner as 
Donald Duck.

“ The Ugly D u c k l i n g ”

production number will have a 
complete ball based on the story 
by Hans Christian Anderson, 
and music will be excerpts from 
Tschaikowesky’s “ Swan Lake”  
ballet.

Shana Hohertz will portray 
the ugly duckling, while other 
ducks will be Sharon Steapp, 
Sherra Bennett, Elise W lm t, 
L a V e 11 e Bradford, Donna 
Turner, Ronda Beene, Melody 
Holmes and Dawn Elstes. 
Taking the roles of swans are 
Melissa Roberts, LaFem Motal, 
Tresa Hohertz, Tyra Jones, 
Beverly Wheeler, Kathy Turner, 
Tammy Land, Becky Hyer, 
Andra Hohertz, Marie Buckner, 
Linda Beaird and Linda 
Ballard. Others participating 
are Betsy Wozencraft, ’ jam i 
Jenkins, Cheryl Wallace. Linda 
Conway, Kay Pollard, Pamela 
M a t t h e w s ,  Ronda Eargle, 
Jackie Lunsford and Kathryn 
Martin.

Two Local Dealers Cloirri They rc 
No. 1 In 

Soles Volume.
We

D o n t  M , a k c  A n y  P r e t e n c e  T o  B e .  

WERE
NO. 1 IN QUALITY 

SERVICE AND PERSONNEi.
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For The Person
Who Has Everything?

By JO BRIGHT
Mrs. Belle Fugua, 800 Andree, 

ha.s trouble sleeping.
‘̂When you have insomnia, 

you must lie awake thinking 
of things to get into the next 
day,”  she said.

What Mrs. Fugua got into this 
time was the tub.

‘ ‘All of a sudden, this came 
to me like a flash.”  recalled
the energetic, smartly-coiffed 
woman who looks 20 years less 
than her 81 years, ‘ i  could see 
it m my mind’s eye. but I sure 
had trouble making other people 
understand what 1 was talking 
about.”

anHer idea was to c invert 
old-fashioned porcelain bathtub 
into a chaise lounge.

First, she had to find a tub 
— the kind with legs. A tour 

' 0.’ second-hand stwes brought 
no results, but two weeks later, 
a friend found one in a 
junkyard.

‘i  had Jim Johnson cut it 
for me,”  continued Mrs. Fugua.
•He had to try several things, 

but finally an abrasive saw cut 
it clean as a whistle.”  The slice! 
was made straight down 
through the sides of the tub," 
leaving about four inches at the 
bottom so the cushion wouldn’t 
fall out. she explained.

‘Then 1 called on Albert 
Deanda to do the upholstering,”  
she said. ‘ ‘He shook his head 
and said he'd never done 
anything like that before, but 
he'd take it and fbc it up 
pretty.”

To accomplish that feat,
Deanda padded the places that 
n ^ e d  softening and cut a thick 
foam cushion which he covered 
in gold-patterned fabric match
ing the upholstered a r e a s  
around the tub. Prior to this. 
the tub had been painted an
tique gold.

The three-wheeled rollers, 
placed under the tub legs for  ̂
smooth mobility, were ordered 
from a Sears catalogue.

Mrs. Fugua figures that the' 
elongated couch, which she calls 
a “ Catch-a-wink,'’ costs about 
S50.

‘T v e  sure had fun getting it 
made,”  she said, “ and my 
daughter, Bonnie, was thrilled 
when I  gave it to her as a 
birthday present.”

TTie women share a home 
filled with antiques and one-of- 
a-kind things ‘ ‘dreamed up”  by 
Mrs. Fugua. a widow of 26 
years who is the mother of 
seven children.

“ People ask me if my 
projects don’t take a lot of, . .u , *
time,”  she said, “ and I just accurate, there’s no telling]
say that makes no difference, , "hat .Mrs. Fugua wdl “ dream] 
because I ’ve got a lot of it. 1 up”  in the next 100 years.

6-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, May 24, 197Q
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COMING EVENTS
MONDAY

t I T A  OMICRON CHARTIR, RSR — 
Pioneer Ga> Flome Room. 7:30 p.m. 

DAYTIM IR TOPI CU M  — YMCA, 10 
o.m.

■AO LiS  AUXILIARY — Hotel Seltlei,
I  p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY Young Homemokeri
— Coahoma High School. 7:30 p.m. 

INCH PINCHRRS — Mr*. Lewli Sole*.
9 :X  a m.

MU KAPPA, KSA — Mr*. J. W. Dlck- 
em, 7-30 p.m.

PAST NOaLR GRAND CLUt — Mr*.
Jewel Field*. 7:30 p.m.

SOCIAL ORDRR of the Beouceant — 
Mo*onlc Temple. 7:30 p.m.

TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knott Com 
munlty Center, i  p.m.

XI MU EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. ESP
— KC Steakhou**. 0 p.m.

TUESDAY
ALTRUSA CLUE — Coker'* Re*tauront.

ESA — VAALPHA CHI CHAPTER,
Hospital. 7:30 p.m.

E IO  SPRING COUNCIL Texot 
Atiociotlon (or Children with Leamlng 
Olsobllltle* — Dora Roberts. 7:30 p.m. 

B U S I N E S S  AND PROFESSIONAL 
Women’s Club — Coker's Restaurant. 
7 :X  p.m.

EIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 304
— I OOF Hall. I  p.m.

CENTER POINT HD CLUB — Mrs.
L. J. Davidson, 2 p.m.

CIVINETTES — Mrs. James Fisher, 7:M
p.m.

COAHOMA CHAPTER 4W, OES — 
Mosonic Temple. I  p.m.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE — 
lOOF Hall, I  p.m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION — Big 
Spring Country Club, golf all day.

LEES HD CLUB — Mrs. A. W. White. 
2 p.m.

N A T I O N A L  S E C R E T A R I E S  
ASSOCIATION — Cosden Blue Room, 
7 p.m.

OPTIJMRS. CLUB Mrs. Von Perry, 
7 :X  p.m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS
Masonic Temple, 7 p.m.

ROSEBUD GARDEN CLUB — Trip to 
Chondler Gardens, Weatherford, 9:M 
a.m.

TOPS SLENDER BENDERS — Midway 
School, * :X  o.m 

TOPS- POUND REBELS — YMCA, 7

W E H  LADIES GOLF Association — 
Webb Colt Course, 9 o.m.

WMS, Baptist Temple — 9:M o.m.
WMU, Westside Boptlst Church — 9:M

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL -
First Assembly of God, 9:30 o.m.

WSCS — First United Methodist Church, 
9-M o.m.  ̂ .

WSCS — Kentwood United Methodist 
Church porsonoge, 9.M a.m., Esther 
Circle lurtcheon.

WSCS — Wesley United Methodist 
Church, 9:M o.m., circle meetings. 

WEDNESDAY
COUNCIL OF BIG SPRING Garden 

Clubs — Holldoy Inn Potio Room, 
noon.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE — Solyotlon 
Army Citadel, I :X  p m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB -  Mrs. 
$. R. Nobles, 3 p.m.

U N I T E D  FOURSQUARE Women's 
Division — Mrs. John Herbert, 10 o.m. 

KNOTT HO CLUB — Mrs. J. R

Pine, 7:X  p.m.
BRITISH WIVES CLUB — Mrs. Eric 

THURSDAY 
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS — First 

Clements, 1 p.m.
Masonic Tempi*, I  p.m.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER W 9, OES 
Militant — lOOF Hotl, 7 p.m.

LADIES AUXILIARY of lOOF Patriarch 
Christian Church, 1 p.m. luncheon. 

LUTHER HD CLUB -  Mrs. France* 
Zont, 2 p.m.

ST. MONICA'S GUILD — St. Mary's 
Epitcepal dturch, 10:M a.m.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB —

Mrs. H. D. Bruton, 2 p.m.
HEALTH AND WELFARE Committee 

— Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center,

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION — Big
Spring Country Club, bridge, l:W  p.m.

'■ 'S':' ^

MARRIED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Patton, 3211 Drexel, 
announce the marriage of 
their daughter, George Ann, 
to Vickery Drew Kincaid, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Kin
caid of Dallas. The couple 
was married May 15 in the 
First Christian Church at 
Lubbock and will reside in 
Lubbock at 2017 14th St.

Rebekah Brady 
Honored At Party

THIS “ CATCH-A-WINK”  chair designed by Mrs. Belle Fuqua 
fills the bill for people who like to relax in the tub. With 
gold paint and rich upholstery fabric, it bears little resem
blance to its former self.

The doctor says I ’ll probably live 
to be 200!”

If the prediction is anywhere W ill Send 
W ires To

SUMMER FUN PROGRAM
AT

JACK & JILL SCHOOL
2009 Main St.

June 1—August 21

2 years thru 12 years of age

Call 267 8411 or 267-2262 

For Information

Miss Arah Phillips, Prin.

Mrs. Charlene McKinnon, Assist. Prin.

President
American Legion Auxiliary 

members were urged at their 
meeting Thursday night to 
s u p p o r t  President Richard 
Nixon’s policies in Vietnam and 
Cambodia. A letter from the 
department president of the 
Legion Auxiliary and the Legion 
commander was read asking 
members to wire their senators 
and congressmen in support of 
President Nixon’s move into 
Cambodia.

Class Distinction
gives you a ring of individuality!

ZgIgb thinb your clan ring should b# dotignod 
GBpociolly for you—by you. So, you pick tho 
■toM: birthstono, school color, or a dicmiond.WG 
pononalizo it with your Initials, and school iraaiG 
and BMScot angrovod in 10 karat gold.

Froia

STUDCNT ACCOUNTS INVITED

■/ '

rot

ZA iM S
nothing vnthout your lo va

2RD AT MAIN DIAL 267-1371

The letter stated that the 
American Legion, Auxiliary and 
Veterans of • Foreign Wars 
planned to send wires. Accord
ing to the auxiliary president, 
these wires are meant to 
counteract letters to the Presi
dent “ which are 99 to 1 in favor 
of complete and immediate 
withdrawal from Cambodia and 
Vietnam.”  The auxiliary is 

I preparing to send individual 
wires.

Bakes Bread At 
HD Club Meeting
Cool rise bread and cinnamon 

rolls were baked for Lomax 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
members Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. L. G. Adkins. The 
hostess and Mrs. David Roberts

I Miss Rebekah Brady, a 
'graduating senior at Coahoma 
High School, was honored after 
commencement Thursday with
a nartv in the home of her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Brady. The refreshment table 
was covered with a white cloth 
and centered with a cake 
decorated in the school colors 
of red and white. Twenty guests 
attended.

demonst^ed the making of 
cool rise dough, baking n^ls 
and bread from the dough.

Mrs. Waymon Etchison, presi
dent, was nominated from the 
club to be a delegate to the 
Texas HD Association conven
tion in the fall. Mrs. Ervin 
Bridge will be hostess for the 
June 4 meeting with a program 
on weight control.

Stanton Resident 
Feted At Coffee
STANTON (SC) — A coffee 

in honor of Mrs. Phillip Stovall 
was given in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Epley, Stanton, Tuesday 
afternoon. 'The Stovalls and 
their three children are moving 
to Aransas Pass where StovaU 
will be the new coach. He has 
been the basketball coach fu* 
Stanton High School this year.

Mrs. Stovall was p r in t e d  
with a book, “ Apples of Gold, 
as a farewell gift. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess.

New officers were ejected to 
be installed in July. They are 
Mrs. Ollie Bransocn, president; 
Mrs. Ernest Grubaugh, vice 
p r e s i d e n t :  Mrs. Maurine 
Terrell, secretary; Mrs. Roscoe 
Cone, treasurer; and Mrs. Billie 
Kiricpatrict. sergeant-at-arms. 
Members were reminded that 
meetings have been changed to 
the first and third Thursdays 
of the month.

Farewell Party 
Held By Sorority
STANTON (SC) -  Rho Xi 

Sororitj\ members served as 
hostesses for a patio ice-cream

S  honoring Mr, and Mrs.
p Stovall, who are moving 

to Aransas Pass, and Mrs. 
Henry Graves, The party was 
given in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Chenault, who gave 
guests a tour of their home 
showing antiques.

Refreshments were .served to 
2 4 guest.s. Assisting the 
Chenaults as host and hostess 
were Mr and Mrs Jerry Waid, 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mrs Graves’ hu.sband is .serving 
in Vietnam in the military.

Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
MR. SAMMLER’S PLANET 

Sail Bellow 
THE GANG THAT 
COULDN’T  SHOOT 

STRAIGHT 
Jimmy Bresliii 
A BEGGAR IN 
JERUSALEM 

EHe Wiesel 
THE DEFECTOR 

Charles Collingwood

Nonfiction
THE NEW ENGLISH BIBLE 

Oxford Univ. Press and 
Cambridge Uaiv. Press 

THE SELLING OF THE 
PRESIDENT 1968 

Joe McGinaiss 
THE GRAHAM KERR 

COOKBOOK
GaDopiag Gormiel 

6ERICAN IAMERICAN HERITAGE 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE 

William Morris

Thepricetagon 
this'Exidi & Sew ̂ zag 
madiine usually 
reads ̂ 34®*

648/676 '̂■co/orS®^ ŷ-mac/epn‘ceo

The SINGER I to 36* Credit Plan is designed to fit your budget
TH E SINGER COM PANY

HIGHLAND CENTER
PHONE 267-5545

BankAmericmdI

G BMMiGKk a m a  cow..

662 MAIN

f i r e s f o n e
DOYL BIRDSONG 
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Miss Zuck Marries
V . ■ ' /  ■ ^

Jerry Joe Patterson
STANTON (SC) -  Miss Linda 

Jean Zuck. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne L. Zuck, Stanton, 
and Jerry Joe Patterson, 
Princeton, Ind., were married 
at 6 p.m. Satimday in Belvue 
Church of Christ. The bride-

tom is the son of Mr. and 
r s . WilUam Patterson, 

Princeton.
Mr. Zuck, church minister, 

performed the double ring cere
mony at an altar decorated with 
an arch candlebrum with white Lep-

(Curlcy'i Studio)

MRS. JERRY JOE PATTERSON

Wedding Ceremony 
Held In West Virginia
Miss Patty Ann Holdren, Nor

folk, Va., and Jimmy Joe 
Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Pierce, 616 Bucknell, were 
married at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
the home of the bride’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Holdren Sr., Beckley, W, Va. 
The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Htrfdren 
Jr., Pajc, W. Va. The double 
ring ceremony was performed 
in the garden by Dennis L. 
M o s s ,  Church of Christ 
minister. Traditional wedding 
music was played.

The bride was attired in a 
silk organza gown fashioned 
with long sleeves and Empire 
w a i s t l i n e .  Lace appliques 
enhanced the gown. Her 
headdress was a fuU-len^.h 
mantilla veil, and she carried 
a bouquet of white roses and 
pink daisies.

Mrs. E. A. Johnson of 
Chesapeake, W. Va., sister of the 
bride, was the matron of honois 
She wore a pink organza gown 
with Empire waistline and 
carried a bouquet of pink 
daisies and babies’-breath.

Earnest Johnson, Chesapeake, 
brother-in-law of the bride, was 
the best man. Ushers were Bob 
McCord, Atlanta, Ga., a n d  
Don Hcrfdren, Pax, brother of

the bride.
The couple left on a wedding 

trip and will make their home 
in Lubbock. The bride’s travel
ing costume was a white 
organza dress with lilac buttons 
down the front and a lilac sash.

A wedding reception was held 
after the ceremony. The 
r e f r e s h m e n t  table was 
decorated with an arrangement 
of pink daisies, and the three
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with tiny wedding bells. Guests 
were registered by Miss Joan 
Wilson. Members of the house 
party were Mrs. B. R. Seiden- 
berger Jr. and Miss Ethel 
Holdren.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Pax High School and was 
employed at Virginia National 
B a ^  Norfolk, Va.

The bridegroom, a graduate 
of Big Spring H i^  School, is 
attending Texas Tech.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Le^er Wilson and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Loren E. Tillett, 
all of Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Davis, Richmond, Va.; 
Jerry McMahtm, Big Spring; 
Larry Mulligan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Holtta^n, New 
Jersey; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Rognlie, SEver Spring, 
Md.

tapers and flanked with palms.
Music f r o m  "Romeo and 

Juliet’ ’ was played, and the 
bridesmaids sang “ Father Hear 
the Prayer We Offer,’ ’ Scrii 
tures were read ^  J . '  
Phillips, and Mrs. Tom 
zlnski translated.

The bride was attired in a 
Swiss organza gown with full 
sleeves, wide c ^ s  and arilar 
trimmed with rows of lace 
White satin marked the Empire 
waistline „  with jl  bow and 
streamers at the back. Her 
flngertlp-lei^h veil of illusion 
was held by a ¥eadband of 
daisies with streamers. She 
carried a basket of white 
daisies and yellow carnations.

' M r s .  George Loudamy, 
Wichita Falls, sister of the 
bride, served as matron of 
honor. Miss Laura Zuck, 
another sister, was bridesmaid. 
They wore Empire gowns of 
sheernastel green flocked with 
daisies.

Thomas Lepzinski, Abilene, 
was best man, and- Robb 
Conoyer, Evansville, Ind., was 
groomanan. Ushers were Jim 
Silva and Bob Greenlee, both 
of Abilene.

Cinthia Loudamy, Wichita 
Falls, was the flower girl. She 
wore a dress identical to the 
o t h e r  attendants’ . Robert 
Loudamy, Wichita Falls, was 
ring bearer. Lisa Zuck, sister 
of the Ix-ide, lighted the altar 
tapers.

The wedding reception was 
held in Cap Rock Reception 
Room where the refreshment 
table was covered with white 
taffeta overlaid with net. Tpe 
tiered wedding cake was topp^ 
with miniature wedding bells 
and trimmed in pastel yellow 
and ^een  flowers. Guests were 
r e g i s t e r e d  by Miss Ann 

^ b ln so n , Abilene.

Members of the house party 
\Were Mrs. Bob Conoyer, Evans- 

'i ville, Ind.; Mrs. Tom Lepzinski, 
A bU m ; Mrs. Gary Jievils, 
Houston; Mrs. H. P. Morrison, 
Mrs. Floyd Huckaby, Mrs. 
George Costlow, Mrs. John 
Shanks and Mrs. J. S. Morrison.

The bride is a graduate of 
Waurika H i^  Schom, Waurika, 
Okla. She is a May graduate 
of Abilene Christian College 
with a BSE degree, in speech 
and hearing therapy.
' T h e  bridenroom is a 
graduate of ntaiceton High 
School, Princeton, Ind. He 
recently completed four years 
with the Air W e e  and is now

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Keeler Steinheimer of 
Waco, formerly of Big Spring, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Anne Keeler, 
to Leonard George Gulley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Gus 
Gulley of Beaumont. Miss 
Steinheimer is a graduate of 
Texas Tech, and her fiance 
graduated from Baylor Law 
School. The wedding will be 
held June 20 in Garrett Mem- 
oriaLMethodist Church, Paris, 
Tex.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
G ift Tea
A gift tea was given Wednes

day afternoon to honor Miss 
Blenda Feaster, bride-elect of 
Robert Shaw. Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins was hostess, and re
ceiving guests with t*he bride- 
elect was her mother, Mrs. 
Lonnie Feaster.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white linen over
laid with white lace. An 
arrangement of blue carnations 
flanked by blue tapers in 
crystal candelabras formed the 
centerpiece.

Kay Smith, Rita Jones and 
Kayla Gaskins assisted with the 
s e i^ g .  Members of the house 
party were Mrs. Robert Nichols, 
Mrs. Jack Griffi, Mrs. John 
Jones, Mrs. Melvin Smith and 
Mrs. Bill Hambrick.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Curtis Shaw and Mrs. Curt 
Shaw, both of Colorado City.

Miss Feaster and Shaw plan 
ta marry June 4 in Cuthbert 
Baptist Church.
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'Big Punnpkin' Contest 
Slated For Youngsters

Newlyweds Move To 
New Mexico Home
WESTBROOK (SC) — Now] Brantley-Draughon’s Business 

living in White Sands, N.M., are I College in Fort Worth. The 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Paul | bridegroom is a graduate of 
Barnard, who were married May 
16. Mrs. Barnard is the former 
Miss Carla Marie Shelton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Shelton of Knox City, formerly 
of Westbrook. Barnard is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P,
Barnard Jr., Knox City.

The couple was married in 
the home of the bride’s parents 
by the Rev. R o ^ r  Butler, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Knox City. Traditional 

Avedding music was pla;
Mrs. Sammy Jan Kersley, 
organist.

’The bride wore a satin gown I 
featuring a lace yoke and 
sleeves, and wide lace bordered 
the skirt and chapel train. She 
carried a bouquet of orchids 
and stephanotis.

Miss Sandra Woodward, Fort 
Worth, the maid of honor, wore 
a green dotted swiss over peau 
de sole gown. She carried a 
spring bouquet of multi-colored 
flowers and wore daisies in her 
hair.

Johnny Tuie served as best 
man. The altar tapers were 
lighted by Shari Lynn Shelton, 
sister of the bride.

T h e  wedding reception 
followed in the Shelton home.

The bride, a graduate of Knox 
City High School, attended

SEARS

. . .  Thanks to Y o u . . .
The SUM-GYM If New The

No. 1 Home Exerciser 
in the Worid!

Enjoy bottor hoalth— look better—feel better 
the proven Slim-Oym wey,

•  Takei^ f Inches . .  . 
Witbont Dlettag

•  Sttmolate Cireuatloa
•  Relieve Nervoes Teeiloa
•  Ease Most Back Preafore

•
Yoa

Know How 
Yon Feel . . .

•
Everyone 

Knows How 
Yon Look

Women: Yon Can 
Lose a Dress Size 

In Two Weeks 
Trim Hips—Flatten 

—FirmStomacb—f Bnstttne
Men: You Can Lose A Belt Notch In Two Weeks

A “ Big Pumpkin and Giant 
Sunflower’ ’ gardening contest 
for young people is being 
planned here under the spon
sorship of the Men’s Garden 
Club.

B i l l  Sneed, secretary- 
treasurer of the club, said the 
contest will be open to all young 
people from grade school 
through high school Club 
members will be judges, and 
awards will be given to winners.

Seeds will be distributed free 
from 10 to 11 a.m. May 30 in 
the mall at Highland Center 
with further instructions to be

Unfair Practice?
“ There seems to be a gentle

men’s agreement at Newsweek 
that women are researcher and 
men are writers, and the .ex
ceptions are few and far be
tween.” —Patricia Lynden, one 
of 46 ladies of Newsweek who 
c h a r ^  their employer with Job 
discrimination.

given at that time.

“ The seeds will be given on 
a first-come, first-served basis.”  
said Sneed, “ for we have only 
a limited amount on hand.” 
According to Sneed, the sun
flowers grow to a width of one 
foot and may reach a height 
of 12 feet.

Beaten Egg Yolks
When recipe calls for well- 

beaten egg yolks, beat with a 
rotary beater, either hand or 
electric, until thick and lemon 
colored.•

“FEEL RESULTS IMMEDIATELY"
Sm  Results Within Two Weeks With 

'Your Personalized Home Exercise Course" 
Layaways Available

For More Information or Free 
Demonstration Ceil:

BARBARA CARR
263-2254

n ite tff
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY "  "

END-OF-MONTH

employed by Whirlpool Com ra- 
tion In Evansville. He will at
tend the University of Indiana 
at Evansville in the fall.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Evansville where they 
will reside. The bride wore a 
white knit dress with red and 
blue embroidered stripes and 
matching navy blue cape.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. V. F. Phemister, grand
mother of the bride, Montague.

Party Given For 
Graduating Senior

STANTON (SC) -  Miss 
Connie Lynn Moore was 
honored wiUi a mduation tea 
recently in the home of Mrs. 
0. M. Plemmons, Midland. The 
honoree received a cm^age and 
gift. Guests registered at a 
table covered with a pink lace 
cloth. The refreshment table 
was centered with a burgundy- 
colored mortar board topp^ 
with books and decorated with 
pink roses.

Cehostesses were Mrs. Travis 
Lary and Mrs. Ralph Anderson. 
The honoree’s mother, Mrs. 
William Moore, Midland, was a 
special guest, and Miss Darla 
Dowden attended from Stanton.

A cation B ible S chool
1970

Qinde/i Qorf...'
. . .  that's the way a child 
should understand it. Our 
V BS for 1970 teaches him 
that “ one nation under 
God”  has real meaning.

If your ch ild  is between 
3 and 14, enroll him now 
in th is exciting program 
of planned projects and 
activ ities. V B S  1970 is fo" 
him .

ST, PAUL _  
LUTHERAN

n iS C U R R Y  
Jane 1-12 f- ll:3 l A.M.

\

wu

SOFA and LOVESEAT
(SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION)

\

‘ 299
CARTER'S FURNITURE

/ / 100 TO 110 RUNNELS

Select Group

WOMEN’S SUMMER 
D R ESSES RED UCED

ORIG. 

38— $12

NOW

Group I 
59 ONLY

ORIG. 
$10— $21

NOW

Group n 
32 ONLY

All Our Summer Bags i  Price

&
\ ' \

SUM MER BAGS, Orig. $3 
SUM MER BAGS, Orig. $4 
SUM MER BAGS,-Orig. $5 
SUM MER BAGS, Orig. $6

NOW 1.50 
NOW 2.00 
NOW 2.50 
NOW 3.00

/ ' /

/ /
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Married In Lubbock
Miss
Miss Linda Sue Lewis, Lub

bock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martell Lewis, Sand Springs, 
and Tony M. Cundlff, Lubbo^, 
exchanged ntarriage vows at 8 
p.m. Saturday in the Second 
Baptist Church in Lubbock. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Cundiff, Anton.

ville, Ark., sister of the bride, 
was the matron of honor. Miss 
Pam Randolph, Plains, was the 
bridesmaid.

, ,

-  ■ .. .Jr-

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. D. J. Peters, Anton 
First Baptist Church, before an 
altar illuminated with can 
dlelight.

—  The bride way  attired in *  
white satin A-line gown fash
ioned with lace yoke and flared, 
elbow-length l a c e  sleeves. 
Matching lace extended from 
the back of the yoke to form 
a circular train. Her veil of illu
sion was held by a satin bow, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white daisies tied with white 
bridal satin.

Mrs. Steven R. Smith, Blythe-

G e n e Thomas, Lubbock, 
served as best man, and 
Tommy Cundiff was the 
groomsman. Ushers were Jerry 
Lewis of Pearsall, brother of 
the bride, and Larry Conkin.

Gina Thomas was the flower 
girl, and Ricky Thomas lighted 
the altar tapers. Both are from
Lubbock. _____  _

The wedding reception fol
lowed in the church. The bridal
cake was decorated with yellow TUte lir tubboefc

Forum Has 
Speaker 
At Coffee

roses and topped with a minia
ture bride and bridegroom. Mrs. 
Gary Tunnel was in charge of 
the guest register, and mem
bers of the house party were 
Mrs. Gene Thomas, Mrs. Em
mett Kerr, Mrs. Brad Gilbert, 
Mrs. Mike Colker, Mrs. Hayden 
Routh and Mrs. Dave Kinsey.

The bride’s traveling outfit

was a linen dress with whftc 
bodice, long sleeves and yellow 
and white plaid skirt. A match
ing plaid coat and white ac
cessories completed her en 
semble. The couple will reside 
in Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, Howard 
County Junior College and 
Texas Tech. She is employed 
by Anton Independent School 
District as a fourth grade 
teacher.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Anton High School and is 
market manager of the .Shop

■ \ ■ > 1 X _ 1 \

■V."

RECEIVE DEGREES -  Mr. and Mrs. Fred Simmons will 
receive their-Doctor of t)ptoffletiy d ^ e e s  Friday at the 
University of Houston. She is the former Diane Sr

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. J e ^  
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Mercer.

Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Smith, 1803 S e tt l^  ana 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Edgar, 4100 Muir.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Simmons, Old East 
Highway. The couple will vacation in Mexico before July 15 
when he enters the Army with the rank of captain, to be 
stationed at San Antonio. Both are graduates of Big Spring 
High School and Howard County Junior College.

Honors Couple
MRS. TONY M. CUNDIFF

Luncheon
Hyperion

Concludes 
Club Year

A membership coffee was 
held Thursday by the Junior 

! Woman’s Forum in the home 
; of Mrs. Paschal Odom, 2613 
Lynn. Mrs. Clyde Angel was the 
guest speaker, giving a review 
of the humorous book, “ Ladies, 
Please Come to Order.”

Miss Debbie Duncan and her 
fiance, Johnny Petree, were 
honored Thursday evening at a 
dinner party hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert G. Keaton in their

Miss Duncan and Petree plan 
to be married July 25 in the 
First United Methodist Church.

Episcopal
DAY

SCHOOL
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NOW ACCEPTING 
REGISTRATION FOR 

, 70-71
 ̂ W R S iR Y - -

rubella”  t 
is  p.m. in 1 
f *  when Jay( 

to young^t 
Rub

KINDERGARTEN 
and GRADES

10th & Goliad 

Phone 267-8201
-P .

Robbie Hazlewood 
Honored With Tea

I Seven guests attending were 
Mrs. R G. Sinder, Mrs. Bobby 

: Jones. Mrs. Jay Milstead, Mrs. 
Randy Spurrier, Mrs. Jim New
ton and Mrs. Fred Overton. 

Morning bridge, a covered!New officers are Mrs. H. W. Mrs. Don Wiley, an honorary 
dish luncheon and installation smith, president; Mrs. ZoUie member, also attended, 
of new officers closed out the

Q
STANTON (SC) -  A tea 

h o n o r i n g  Miss Robbie 
Hazlewood, a graduating senior 
at Stanton High School, was _ 
held recently in the home ofL]ot),g

years acUvities fo r the 1948
Hyperion Ctub Thursday in the recycling secretary j^yered
home of Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs.

asson, treasurer;

The refreshment table was

colored
with an avocado 

cloth and decorated

Mrs. Charles Tompkins. Bridge
games began at 10 a m., f o i - r e p o r t e r .

Compress Lane. Cohostesses j
were Mrs Robert Tinley and " « n ‘ an a^  Mrs. C. C. Jone.s a strawberry tree. •

corresponding secretary; and ^

business meeting at 3:13 
lowed by the luncheon and busi-' After the installation, the new Wednesday at Westside Center 
ness session. p.~esident announced her stand-1 to announce new officers. The

Mrs. Ross Boykin introduced! ing committees for the year.| group will work at the center 
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, a guest,'.Meetings will be discontinued' that day which will be the last 
who conducted the installation.|until fidl. i meeting until September.
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300 Yards of 
Bright New

Dacron
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For

convenience 

of working 

Ladies 

the store 

will open 

8 A.N. 

MON.

JUST RECEIVED!
•  Salesman's Samples •  Some No. 2 Choices In Beautiful Assortment 
of 2 to 6-yd. Lengths. 50% Prints, 50% Plains. Values up to 5.99 Yard. 
60” Wide. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
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Fitted Dress Is 
Always Attractive
Pretty scoop-neck dress flares 

the skirt with pleats. No. 3153 
comes in sizes 12 to 20. Size 
14 (bust 34) takes 3% yards of 
44-inch fabric. No. 3372, same 
dress in sizes 14̂  ̂ to 24^. Size 
16^ (bust 37) takes 3% yards 
of 44-inch fabric.

Send 50 cents plus 10 cents 
for third class postage for this 
pattern to Iris Lane (care of 
the Big Spring Herald), Morris 
Plains. N.J. 07950. Add 15 cents 
for first-cla.ss mail and special 
handling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our New 
Spring-Summer Pattern Book, 
which contains coupon f o r  
pattern of your choice.

home at 8 Indian Ridge. Cohosts 
were the Keaton’s son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Newsom, who were 
assisted by their son, Kent 
Newsom.

The Keaton’s other son-in-law 
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. 
Abbe LedMtter Jr., were unable 
to join the host group but sent 
a floral arrangement which was 
placed in the entryway.

The dining room table, from 
which the dinner was served, 
and quartet tables where guests 
were seated were covered with 
light pink . hand-embroidered 

Centering the dining

Giris’ stretch nylon, 
tank suit

Mrs. Ronnie Sanders, Midland, table was a massive all-pipk
The refreshment taWe was floral arrangement featuring'

appointed ~ with crvfitol and cartiations^  ̂ Sweetheart rq^s.
silver. The centerpiece was a 
miniature girl graduate and 
diploma surrounded by red 
carnations to highlight the 
.school colors of red and white. 
Guests registered in a graduate 
silhouette book. Each guest 
received a party gift and the 
honoree received a present. .

Special guests included Mrs. 
Bob Hazelwood, the honoree’s 
mother; and Mrs. J. A. Jones, 
Stanton, the honoree’s maternal 
grandmother.

Assisting the hostess were 
Mrs. Gmrlon Cox and Mrs. 
Berry Cox, both of Andrews.

statice, bunny tail and Majestic 
daisies. The same flowers were 
used in a piano arrangement 
and the one placed at the en
tryway.

The honored couple was 
seated at a table accented with 
a small centerpiece of -white 
candles, pompon mums and 
bridal f ig ^ n e s  used at the 
Newsom wedding.- The other 
tables held similar centerpieces 
a n d  pink-dressed figurines 
representing the wedding at
tendants.

After dinner, the 40 attending 
went out on the terrace where 
the host group jn-esented the 
couple with a footed silver bowl.

“ Detachable”  stripe 

pleated, 

skirt. Colors; 

Nautical.

Sizes 3 to 6.

Good selection of 

Boys’ . Swim Trunks. 

Sizes 2 to 7.

7.50

TH E KID ’S SHOP
i

3rd and 
Runnalt

When the
Look is

hatsoff

— tim e to p re ttify  
yo ur h a ir w ith  an

O G IL V IEHome Permonent

pannanom

COMPLETE KIT

...nowwith GIFT size 
Ogilvie Conditioning 
Shampoo and '‘how-to" 
hair-baauty booklat

Young, bold, fresh  ̂
s o p h i s t i c Q Y io iT ^ ^ w t t h  

a yen for going places, 
seeing new faces. Here's 
your passport to 
adventure, the skimmer 
with dual self - pattern- 
ings, linen and triacetate.
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Jaycees Offer Vaccine
Youngsters
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Big Springers will get their 
chance to help “ Rub out 
rubella”  today from noon to 6 
p.m. in Municipal Auditorium 
when Jaycees offer free vaccine 
to younnters from 1 to 10.

RubeUa, or German measles, 
is a relatively minor disease for 
children who are the main car
riers of the infection. However, 
when a pregnant woman con
tracts German measles, heart
break ensues.

When an expectifit mother 
contracts rubella early in preg
nancy (usually most dangerous 
in the first three months), the 
unbm*n child may be affected. 
Such severe birth defects as 
deafness, blindness, heart dis
ease, cerebral palsy, mental 
retardation and cataracts may 
appear in the child. -----

The free inoculation today is 
part of a nation-wide campaign 
to halt a rubella epidemic fore
cast for 1971. The purpose is 
to inoculate all children who 
might carry the disease, since 
doctors are reluctant to inocu
late women of child-bearing 
age.

Local doctors and nurses have 
volunteered to help in today’s 
program, and the S^Watters will 
be on duty in the Chamber of 
Commerce office to give 
transportation to and from the 
auditorium.

The last major epidemic oc
curred in the U nit^ States in 
1964 resulting in an estimated 
50,000 unborn babies being ad
versely affected. Birth defects 
occu n^  among 20,000 of the^ 
and death was the result for 
the remaining 30,000.

Not considering the agony and 
heartbreak of this epidemic, the 
nation is still fa c ^  with the 
estimated cost of three billion 
dollars for the care and educa
tion, to age 18, of the 20,000 
affected children.

This vaccine is only for 
rubella, and it should not be 
confus^ with the vaccine that 
has been offered in the past 
few years for reg[ular red or 
10-day measles which does not 
protect against rubella.

Also, since many childhood 
diseases look and act like ru
bella, it is impossible to know 
f(M* sure that a child has had 
the disease without a special 
blood test. It is safe for a child 
who has had the disease to re
ceive the vaccine.

Using the virtually painless 
“ Jet Injector" the volunteers 
will administer vaccine to those 
children who are brought to the 
auditorium. There is no charge 
for the vaccine, however dona
tions to defray expenses will be 
accepted.

FINK. Tex. (A P ) -  NaUbnal 
Fink Week, with the motto of 
Finks of The World Arise, is 
near and big things are planned 
for busy downtown Fink, Mayor 
Pat Albright disclosed. Down
town Fink is, the Albright Gen
eral Store.

The focal point will be the 
store where free refreshments 
will be passed out and poet 
laureate 0. L. Fink will read 
one of his poems while accom
panying him.self on a guitar.

This year National Fink Day 
is June 20, a Saturday. Fink, 
85, who admits “ my daddy came 
from Ireland, I ’m not a local 
Fink,”  said he gave Mayor Al
bright one of the  ̂fiddles he 
makes.

“ It’s quite possible that she 
will play while I recite “ I Was 
Ju.st Walking Down the Road,”  
Fink said.

While Mayor Albright makes 
plans for the celebrating of Na

tional Fink Day, the adjoining 
Tanglewood Hills Country Club 
is planning its third annual Fink 
Open Golf Tournament.

“ We are very happy with the 
dates of the tournament,”  de
clared Golf Director Jerry Ped- 
dicord. “ It will be June 19-21, 
which coincides with the U.S. 
Open. We expect to have a very 
fa.st field this year, since once 
again we’ll get a lot of the U.S. 
Open non-qualifiers.”

Peddicord said he was sending 
a special invitation to Miller 
Barber, who hails from nearby 
Sherman-Denison, to play the 
final round of the Open this year 
at Fink. Barber is the touring 
pro who led through three 
rounds last year only to have 
Orville Moody overhaul him.

“ We’re not playing favorites,” 
said Peddicord .seriously, “ We’ve 
invited Moody too.”

National Fink Week opens on

This year’s celebrity foursome 
will include Roland Harper, the 
head pro at Colonial’s golf 
course in Fort Worth; Charlie 
Menton, the pro at Barber’s 
Woodlawn Country Club, plus a 
couple of special Finks.

Invitations have been extended 
to all of the Finks in a radius 
of several hundred miles of Fink 
to play in the tourney. Peddi
cord got an.swers back from a 
Funk in Dallas and a Zink in 
Norman, Okla., wanting to play.

“ We had six Finks and one 
Funk in the lineup last year,”  
said Peddicord. “ With Zinks and 
Funks and Finks galore on hand 
this year, we should have a 
great time. And as for fellows 
named Smith and Jones, etc., 
I might just add that the books 
close when we get 132 entrants.”

West Texas Ranges 
Are Getting Dry

HOW IT WORKS — Dr. J. W. Tipton looks on as area nurses check out the air gun to be 
used this afternoon to inoculate local children for rubella. Inspecting the injector are (left 
to right) Mrs. C. 0. Trantham, Mrs. J. L. Davis, Audrey Elmore, Mrs. Perry Mathis and Mrs. 
R. D. Miller (behind Mrs. Mathis).

I of clean wool is above average. 
{a  few early lambs are moving 
to market.

I South Texas moisture ranges 
■from short to adequate. Most 
i ranges need rain. Carrots, cu- 
j cumbers, onions, sweet corn,
1 squash and a few peaches were 
■being harvested. The water- 

COLLEGE STATION, Tex.'(Vernon) left half the 22 coun- harvest will sUrt soon.
(A P ) — The need for rain is|ties with adequate moisture. Cotton, c o r n  and sorghum 
becoming critical in some sec-j Winds depleted some moisture, 
tions of Texas. With few excep-1 Wheat made excellent growth
tions, said Director John Hutch-land is maturing fast. Some Livestock are m good condition 
inson of the Texas Agricultural, harvesting is expected in about marketing was light 
Extension Service, general rains two weeks. Planting of major 
would be welcomed. I crops is continuing and early!

While crops in earlier planted | sorghum is up to a good stand. I 
sections made satisfactoiV prog-{ Alfalfa and oats are being har-'

growth was good but some in
sect oroblems are reported.

CASA de TACO
Authentic Mexican Food 
REASONABLY PRICED 

Dinners—Tacoa—Enchiladas 
Chili Rellenos—Chalnpas 

Guacamole Salad—Nachos 
Tamales—Borritos— 

SopaMIlas 
Gnadalajaras 

Chicken-Shrimp Dinners  ̂
Dine In or Carry Out 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
1999 S. Gregg DUI 263-6594

Ham Radio Operators 
Out During Disaster

ress, concern grew for cotton 
since cool weather has checked 
good growth, he noted. Cotton 
planting has moved into the

Two Local Deolcrs Ciaim Thi
vested for hay.

In Far West Texas ranges a re , 
getting dry and a general rain: 
is needed in all counties west of i

High and Rolling Plains sectors Pecos and on the Edwards] 
of Northwest Texas and the la<-’k | plateau. Good rains fell aroundi
of moisture was a problem, ipgj Rocksprings, Brackett-1

Grains are rapidly n™aturuig ̂ |
and considerable oat acreage »s,gpg making good progress buti

those on dryland need rain. Al-'
falfa is being harvested. Live-;

N o  1 I

Volume

Several Big Spring ham radio 
operators were cited recently 
for lending the American Red 
Cross a hand in locating 
relatives of Big Sfuingers in 
Lubbock following the tornado 
disaster there May 11.

“ We got calls from all over 
the area and out of state,”  said 
Mrs. Tom Allen, Red Cross 
secretary here. “ The operators 
helped us and we are grateful 
for their cooperation.”

Calls began Tuesday and con
tinued through Thursday of last 
week and included communica
tion from Red Cross units as 
far away as California, New 
Mexico and Alabama, Mrs. 
Allen said.

Operators here handled about

50 specific inquiries for the Redi center at Austin.
Cross office in tense moments 
following the storm by helping 
to verify the safety of relatives 
for worried citizens.

Cited in communications ef
forts were Lee Young, Civil De
fense communications officer 
here: Rex Kennedy, CD radio 
officer; George Gatliff, J. D. 
Smith, George Franklin, Tom 
Wilcox, Big Spring, and Capt. 
James W. Fisher, Webb AFB.

In addition to communications 
into Lubbock by ham operators. 
Big Spring Civil Defense served 
as a relay center for Lubbock. 
Beginning about 10:30 p.m. the 
CD here aided the Lubbock CD 
unit in relaying conununications 
to the state disaster control

W. D Berry, CD director 
here, said me.ssages were re

being har/ested for hay, Hutchi
son said. Some wheat is expect
ed to be harvested within tw^ j  conditions are good. 
wMks m the Vernon area, he ^j| central Texas except

, , 'the northwest received rain and;
Ranges and livestock general- n needed. The northwest'

1 f I Kw i. . * . ^  ^*^ *** sector remains short to very
layed from Lubbock to Austin noted except in actions where „ „  moisture. Grains are

es-j ram has been light over the past rapidly maturing with fair to> 
tablished later in the night. | several weeks.

Radio operators here helped District agents reported: 
verify the safety of relatives by - .
talking with hams in Lubbock 
who in turn made checks and 
inquiries then reported back.

'"̂ 0 t v a k L  An, pri^tensc / u

WE^RE
NO. 1 IN QUALITY, 

SERVICE AND PERSONNEL
good yields expected. Sorghum

PLUS Serviee...
(ewiplele heilif iei aid

.iTVii i growth was excellent and cotton 
Planting on the South PI* picked up. Pecans have

(Lubbock) IS in full swmg b u t . ^ j   ̂ m j

dry soil IS a hindrance in m an y ^ jg  gyj^icnce of casebearer dam -|
Mrs Allen said inquiries were age. Ranges and live.stock are inMrs  ̂ Alien saia inquiries were f h ea ^  exc-ellent condition. Sheep shear-
made shortly after the storm, 
but leveled off as phone lines 
began to open up.

Main duties of the Red Cross 
office during the storm were to 
make reports on people about 
whom inquiries were made and 
are currently soliciting funds 
for disaster relief. About $245 
has been raised.

Caseworkers from the Nation
al Red Cross office are provid
ing manpower in the Lubbock 
area now and will continue to 
be up there three months or 
longer. Mrs Allen said.

Mrs. Allen also cited Big 
Spring individuals for giving 
personal aid such as clothing, 
hou.sehold items, and donations 
at their own expense.

At Conference
Eugene W. Fletcher and 

Robert S. Reily, agents for the 
Prudential Insurance Com
pany’s branch district office at 
709 E. 3rd St., are attending 
the company’s regional business 
c o n f e r e n c e  ip Nassau, 
Bahamas.

The business conference will 
be a t t e n d e d  by field 
representatives invited from

areas. armer weatlwr is still 
needed to optimum seedlmg em
ergence, especially in northern 
counties. Wheat is taking on ai 
maturing c5lor and the lack ofj 
rain will reduce yields. Onions, 
are making good progress and 
livestock and ranges are still in' 
generally good condition. j 

Rains over the Rolling Plains;

Tech Prof Will 
Teach Course

tf your pentnal,
IwsiMirH
bankhw

The most w orthw h ile PLUS in 

enr sery ice to yon  is oof deeply 
eoncem ed in terest in  you r 

financia l well-beins:.

Dr. Bruce D. Mattson, 
profes.sor and chairman of the 
department of special education; 
at Texas Tech University, willj 
teach a course in special! 
education in the Permian Basin 
this summer. i

Dr. Mattson has been working 
in the field of handicapped and 
mentally retarded children 
since 1958.

He will teach Spec. Ed. 531(1- 
E x c e p t i o n a l  Children and 
Youth, which is one of the; 
requir^ courses leading tô  
certification. This is a 
level course. The course will be'- 
taught on Tuesday evenings; 

di.strict offices in Texas.ifrom 6 to 9 p m. at West Texas 
A r k a n s a s .  Louisiana and Education ('enter. Terminal. 
Mi.ssissippi.

What a Time it is! And, what a buu atZales
Choose from our large selection 

of 17-Jewel Elgins!

Purpose of the 
conference is to provide in
struction in specialized In
surance subjects.

Fee for the course is $100. 
Registration may be made at 
the Graduate Center offices, 105 
Gulf Building, Midland.

B
P P

SELF MEDICATION IS 

A POTENTIAL DANGER

HRST NATIONAL BANK

Even physicians are far from agreement 
about the practice of self-medication. If evet7 - 
one went to their doctors at every sign of ill
ness it would be impossible for the medical 
profession to handle the deluge of patients that 
would descend upon them. The mobc* seriously 
ill would suffer most for there would not be 
enough of the time needed for them.

But, self-medication must be carried out 
wisely. One good rule is . . .  if certain symp
toms keep returning, it is time to have your 
doctor find the cause. When we notice a cus
tomer is often buying a particular)non prescrip
tion remedy we will always suggest that they 
should see their doctor.

, YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE |US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

4fli A Halo*Bis Spring

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK
'  ■ . / /

Z A L E S
|f WELEKS

W e’re nothing without your love.
*us }«mt n% (ii\« «-■



. -f - V - i  ^
' .'^iTV .» \V, 'w-': 't,"’

,. lA ' -'iCi . -A
V

A Devotion For Today
 ̂ Jesus said to him (Thomas), “Do you believe because you. 
aee me? How happy are those who believe without seeing 
me!” (John 20:29, TEV)

PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for the faith Thou 
hast given us through Christ and His word. In this assurance 
help us to live and work today. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Looking Ahead
The decision of directors of the 

Colorado River Municip^ W'ater Dis
trict to curtail deliveries of water 
from Lake J. B. Thomas for oil field 
secondary recovery underlines the 
deficit of runoff on the lake shed for 
several years.

The step is being taken by the 
board to avoid having to cut usual 
deliveries to municipalities. This is
to be done by conserving and stretch- 

Tnoing Lake Thomas water as far as 
possible.

During the past seven years since 
last filled, consumptii 

and evaporation have accounted for
the lake was filled, consumption

an average annual withdrawal of 
54,000 acre-feet. On the other-hand, 
the amount of infTow has averaged 
only J5,000 acre-feet. This produced 
a deficit of 133,000 acre-feet for the 

■period.
A casual glance would indicate that 

service to the oil companies might 
account for a substantial part of this, 
but this Is not so. Over the period 
of seven years, the total amount of 
water deliveries to them was 35,000 
acre-feet. It is safe to say that at 
least one-fourth of this amount would 
have been lost to evaporation anyhow. 
Under optimum conditions, the net 
amount would have meant only a few 
more feet in the lake today. Mean
time, the cities served by the district 
have reaped the benefit of much

lower water charges than would have 
been possible without the water flood
ing sales. At the same time, the 
economy of the area has benefitted 
by many millions of dollars because 
o' the increased oil production.

District officials have known for 
vears that Lake Thomas was carrying 
a load beyond its means, and that 
was why the Lake E. V. Spence proj
ect was pushed so assiduously. A year 
or two of valuable time was lost due 
to conflicts with downstream in
terests, and translated to the amount 
of water which flowed past the Spence 
site in that time. This means 120,000 
acre-feet of water.

There is now in reserve in Lake 
Thomas and Lake Spence an amount 
more than a year’s supply. Part of 
this is not recoverable; part will be 
lost to evaporation, but the water in 
storage and the capacity of well field 
IH*oduction means that there is in 
sight approximately a year’s supply.

In the meantime, if the cycle of 
sub-normal runoff is broken and 
either or both lakes catch a sub
stantial volume of water, area water 
worries will be diminish^ greatly if 
not removed. If not, then within the 
year the district will have to push 
out to ground water sources to tide 
over until the big rains come. This 
would be costly, but some of these 
eventualities have been studied.

Importance Of Voting
By an standards, the vote in the 

first primaries were entirely too light. 
With the governor’s and aU other 
state races decided, some of the norm 
incentive fOr voting has been re
moved.

the other three races, the primary 
will just about settle who will occupy 
those offices for the next two to four

Yet there are four races, including
ze andstate representative, county judge 

two county commissloiiershlps, to be 
decided in the Democratic runoff June 
6. In one commissioners race, the 
nominatloa will be further tested in 
the November general election but in

years.
This should be some incentive to

ftlan to vote, but the real incentive 
s to do one’s duty in voting every 

time th o «  is an opportunity to vote.
Certainly, those who voted in the first 
round should be back to cast ballots
in the second. Equally important, they 
should start now talking up the im
portance of participation at the polls.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Would Withdrawal Spell Massacre?

. WASHINGTON-Like the ghost at 
the banquet, whether it be a banquet 
of doves or hawks, the very words 
*‘blood bath" s tr to  fear to the heart. 
In his press conference after the deci
sion on Cambodia President Nixon 
aaid that precipitous withdrawal as 
advocated by “ Many of our very 
sincere critics”  would allow the en
emy to conae into Vietnam and 
“ massacre the civilians there by the 
millions."

McGovern, D-S.D.( since be put in 
a resolution providing for asylum a 
year ago.

That is not the first time the Presi
dent has raised the peril of mass 
slaughter in the event of a rout of 
American forces or a pull-out so 
abrupt that the South Vietnamese 
could not defend the country. Not an 
idle bogey serving scare ptn^wses, it 
deserves more serious consideration 
from those in Congress pushing for 
a quick end to American participation 
in the war.

FROM TALKING with McGovern, 
however, it is clear that the proposal 
for asylum has not been formulated 
with anything like the definition or 
on the scale required. He is hopeful 
the United Nations could oversee a 
resettlement program, with Washing
ton helping to persuade neighboring 
nations to open their borders to Viet
namese refugees.

A report has just come out on the 
“ Viet Cong strategy of terror’ ’ that 
deserves the most sober considera
tion. One reason is that the author, 
Douglas Pike, has earned in his years 
in Vietnam a reputation for careful 
judgment.

AS SEN. HAROLD Hughes, D-Iowa, 
noted in the joint broadcast of the 
four principal sponsors of the end-the- 
war amendment, that amendment 
provides that funds may be used after 
the cut-off for the safe and systematic 
withdrawal of United States nriilltary
personnel, the exchange of prisoners 
end “ for the arrangement of asylum 
for Vietnamese who might be physi
cally endangered by the withdrawal 
of United States forces.”  This last 
has been a concern of Sen. George

HIS DETAILED description of the 
unearthing of the bodies of civilians 
massacred during the IMS Tet offen
sive at Hue is spine-chilling. ’The esti
mated 5,700 civilians were killed. Pike 
was convinced by his on-the-spot 
investigation at Hue, as a calculated 
effort to liquidate all opposition. Cold 
blooded reprisals were taken against 
anyone falling into Communist hands 
who had cooperated with the Ameri
cans or the South Vietnanneae govern
ment.

B i l l y  G r a ham
I would like to live like a 

Christian and give my life to 
Christ but I feel unworthy. O.F. 
Who does?
If we were worthy and guileless 

we wouldn’t need a Savior. Jesus 
said. “ Blessed are the poor in spirit, 
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.”  
By this He meant that only those 
who are conscious of their spiritual 
poverty are qualified to be members 
of His kingdom. So, you see that your 
feelings of being unworthy, far from 
fx H i i^ g  you from being Christ’s 
disciple, actually makes you eligible 
for that high calling.

An old Jewish legend tells of Rabbi 
Joshua who was once taunted by an 
emperor’s doughter upon his humble 
appearance. He pointed to the earthen 
Jars which contained her father’s 
sweet fruit Juices. Whereupon she 
placed the necUr in silver vessels; 
but It turned sour. The rabbi then 
ventured to remind her that the 
humblest vessels sometimes contain 
the hii^iest wlsddm.

Unwwlhiness, or the consciousness 
o f it. Is one of the requirements for

FROM HIS ANALYSIS of the Hue 
massacre Pike outlines what he 
believes would happen If the Com
munists were to win decisively in 
South Vietnam and he stresses the 
word decisively. First, all foreigners 
would be cleared out immediately and 
especially the several hundred foreign 
newsmen reporting from there. A 
curtain of ignorance would descend 
and the outside world would know 
little or nothing of what was hap
pening.

BEHIND THAT curtain the night 
of the long knives would begin. All
political opp^tion , actual or
lial, would be systemaUcally 
ated.

Since this report was prepared for 
the U.S. Mission in Saigon it may 
be discounted. In the opinion of this 
observer, a carefully planned and 
thought-out program of asylum, with 
far more reality than is now in sight, 
must be evolved. United Nations 
supervision is surely the smallest pre
requisite. ,
(C ^ r lg h t ,  WTO, UnlUd Ptotur# Syndleo**, Inc.)

Mad Mom

entrance into the U nborn of God, 
and you are nor far from the
kingdom. The next step is to receive 
Christ as your Lord and Savior.

COVINGTON, Ky. (A P ) - M r s .  
Edward Murphy asked one of her 
second-graders to describe ̂ a set of 
scdl^s.

“ AH I  know," the youngster repUed, 
“ Is that scales is something my 
mother stands on and It makes her
mad.”

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

/
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Return Of The Model T

\ \
Henry Ford II has started some

thing. It could be good, it could be 
bad.

’The grandson of the original Henry 
has announced his company this fau 
will put a new car on the noaricet 
— smaller than anything the company 
now offers in North America. This 
is su^wsed to get into that market 
ot small, economcal units which so 
far have been largely the territory 
of the foreign imports.

bringing an upsurge of nostalgia for 
a lot of old fuddlenhiddles who were 
weaned, autonwblle-wlse, on the 
Model T.

WELL AND GOOD. Mr. Ford went 
on to say that the new car win be 
called the Pinto, and that’s all right, 
too.

THE MAN SAYS it was simple and 
sensible. Yeah. He also said tt was 
lively and easy to handle .and drive. 
Yeah?

Which prompts some questions 
about this new ^ t o .  .

Will Its gasoline tank be stashed 
under the driver’s seat, with a handy 
ruler stuck nearby, which as a dip
stick, gives a reading on the fuel

 ̂^ it have a crank out front, theT i K ’

He took an imaginative step further 
in calling attention to the fact that 
Pinto has a ‘ T "  in it and added:

“ As far as 1 am concomed the 
Pinto is the new Model T  — but 
you can get this one in a. variety 
of colors X *  X T »^ 4 irs t  Model T  
stood for sensible, simple motoring

kind that fr^uenUy used to break 
■rm?a Mlow’s armi

in my grandfatiiw’s day. ^ y  
forget (• ■ ■■people forget that it was also lively 

and easy to hdndle and drive. This 
new version of the Model T stands 
for the same things."

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
New Approaches Asked For Economic Woes

NEW YORK (A P ) -  ’Two 
high government officials have 
csilled for new approaches in 
the fight against inflation as 
gloomy economic news con
tinued coming from Washington 
and Wall Street

HARDLY EXHILARATING
Temporary dip broken by living cost rise at 8 pet per 
annum

F e iL e j r x i  Reserve Board 
Chairman Arthur F. Burns and 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment Secretary Gem-ge Romney 
parted company with ad
ministration p<4icy in their 
proposals.

Forecasts of budget surplus give way to assured deficit 

Stock market continues skid to lowest point in seven years 

Guidelines and watchdog conunittees suggested as curbs 

Housing starts down 14.7 pet., computer giants merge

In the meantime, the Labor 
Department reported an in
crease in the rate of inflation 
during April and President 
Nixon forecast budget deficits 
for 1970 and 1971. The stock 
market the past week registered 
new seven-year lows.

SUGGESTS GUIDELINES

Burns UHd an American 
Bankers Association conference 
that temporary wage and price 
guidelines coidd help speed the 
return to price stability.

He declined to wo into detail 
on how such an mcome policy 
might work. Prasumably, how
ever, any such plan w ^ d  re
quire the government to set 
standards for “ acceptable”  in
crease in wages and prices.

R o m n e y  e x p r e s s e d  
dissatisfaction with the ad
ministration’s primary reliance 
(Ml fiscal and monetary policies, 
saying this could lead to 
u n a c c e p t a b l y  high unem
ployment and low housing 
production.

He proposed a watchdog unit 
that would call attention to 
excessive wage or price hikes.

In W ashin^n, the Labor 
Department reporied that the 
Consumer Price Index rose by 
0.5 of 1 per cent in April, ap
parently signaling a reversal of 
the small downward drift in the

iiklex’s rate o f Increase.
The index rose 0.4 of 1 per 

cent in March, a lower rate of 
increase than in inrevlous 
months. The administratioa had 
cited this as evidence of success 
in its battle agalaat Inflatkxi.

NOW A  DEFICIT
New InflatieaaiT' Impetus 

came from Nuton's an
nouncement that revised federal 
budget estimates showed a $1.8 
billion defidt for 1970 and a 
$1.3 billion deficit for 1971.

The President called for a tax 
on leaded gasoline — amounting 
to about 2.3 cents a gallon — 
as a means of raising $1.6 
bilUon in revenue in the new 
fiscal year.

In other news, the Commerce 
Department reported a 14.7 per 
cent drop in housing starts 
during Anril, after two con
secutive monthly advances.

The stock market plunged to 
a new seven-year low during 
two consecutive sessions. On 
Wednesday, the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrials suf
fered its second largest drop of 
the year, falling 14.85 points to 
close at the lowest level since 
March 15, 1963.

The next day, Thursday, the 
Dow fell another 11.30 points to 
659.72, lowest closing level since 
March 1, 1963, whira it ended

reversal of previous policy, 
u n d e n t  of the I

T o  Y o u r  Go o ( d  H e a l t h
Too Much Or Too Little Sugar?

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. T h o s t e s o n :  

Thousands of your reaerds who 
are diabetic would appreciate 
knowing the answers to these 
questions:

1 — Is it possible to have 
hypoglycemia and diabetes at 
the same time?

2 — Is the diet the same in 
both cases?

3 — Why are some hypogly
cemia patients required to have 
periodic EEG’s?-H.J.S

Yes, It is possible to have 
both diabetes and hypoglycemia 
at the same time, ^m em ber 
this: both involve the body’s 
ability to control the level of 
sugar in the blood. Some (I 
don’t mean a ll!) patients with 
hypoglycemia may develop dia
betes later on. Not the majority 
of them, by any means, but 
some.

Diabetes is the inability, to 
utilize enough sugar, so the 
sugar level rises ^adually to 
unduly high proporaons, unless 
treatment is Inratuted to pre
vent this rise.

Low blood sugar (hypogly
cemia) is not a continuous, per
manent condition. It is a iluc- 
tuatlng one. The patient will 
have enough blood sugar most 
of the time, but his trouble

two ailments. At times it might
thebe, but usually not. And 

m ^ c a l treatment is very con
siderably different.

may be associated with certain 
c o n v u l s i v e  disorders. Also
frequent and severe hypogly- 

e brain

There is this similiaritv. Both 
ailments require the pauent to
avoid sugar, but for different 
reasons, he diabetic must
avoid consuming more sugar 
than he can use - up. The
hypoglycemic must avoid su u r 
b^ause when he eats it his

Kancreas secretes more insulin, 
e uses the sugar faster, and 

then reaches another dip, or low 
point, at which his hypogly
cemia bothers him.

Thifs both types of patients 
must avoid sugar, limit their
carbohy^tes, and depend to a 
greater extent on fumtetn and 
some fats. The diabetic must 
limit his total calorie InUke;
the hypoglycemic patient does 

have thisnot have this problem.
It is, all the same, necessary

for the diabetes patient to get 
enough nourishment every day 
for Ws needs — my booklet.
‘Diabetes, the Sneaky Dis- 

1. (If you

contes vriien, at times, the sugar 
......................................... A  dia-dips to too low a level. (A  

betes patient who has an insulin 
reaction is having a severe 
attack of hypoglycemia.)

Second question: The diet la 
not necessarily identical for the

ease," explains that. . 
need a copy, send 35 cents in 
coin and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelo]^.)

When a patient has both prob
lems at oDoe, dividing bis total 
food intake into moiY servings 
(having between-meal snacks, 
with emphasis on protein) often 
solves the problem. Such snack
ing is of considerable help to 
many with hypoglycemia.

Third question: Hypoflyoamia

VI

WHATS THE reaction to this 
reference to the Model T? A  guess 
is that the Now goieration couldn’t 
care less about a Model T, since it 
is -used to hipped-up flash models, 
with four-on-th^floor, air scoops, 
spoilers, souped-up carbs and all that 
jazz. This crowd probably never saw 
a Model T, unless a lecture of one 
turned up in- some whimsical maga
zine.

So Mr. Ford may have lost the 
go-go set. But he certainly must be

ALSO OUT front will there be the 
Unie_wire coll which had to be pulled 
to choke the engine during the crank-

■ ^ r S n ,  b. .  ttn.ni. 
beneath the steering whed, on the 
right, and on the left the “ spark”  
control?

For the touring dar» wlU there be 
isinglass windows in the curtain which 
will be cracked out the first time 
they are folded under the back seat?

CAN IT  BE expected that the 
“ radius rod" will occasionally drop 
out of its socket, leaving old Lizzie 
to waitdw wfam  she will?

Will there be, with the tools, a 
normal amount of baling wire to meet 
emergencies? . *

Surely the new Pinto is not that 
kind of r  car. But if peoirie buy it 

At It Is anotheron the prospect that 
Model T, they ought to be prepared.

-BOB wmPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Take A Look At The Mail

WASHINGTON -  If anyone has any 
doubts that this country is uptij^t, 
he should read the mail that’s pouring 
into the newspapers, televlsioa 
stations, networks and politicians’ 
offices. Not since I  proved con
clusively that there was no such per
son as J. Edgar Hoover ( I  said he 
had been invented by The Reader’s 
Digest) have I  received so many let
ters from people wanting to give their 
opinions of “ the situation."

act now precedes the name of any 
person in the public eye.

In a recent survey, CBS discovered 
that less than 50 per cent of the
Amoican people beueved in the Bill 

I  can confirm their survey.

The mail breaks down something 
like this:

of Rights.
The solutions that peofde have for 
dissenters in this county are as fol
lows:

“ AQ blacks should be sent back to 
A frica"; “ AU students should be sent 
to Vietnam"; “ All liberals should be 
s ^  to R oa la ,’ * and "AD protesters 
should be sent to Jafl."

THOSE WHO AGREE with what

at 659.72. Friday saw still 
anotho- decUne in the average 
to 662.17.

INVESTORS PESSIMISTIC
A n a l y s t s  attributed the 

declines to widespread Investor 
p e s s i m i s m  over softening 
e ^ o m ic  conditions, as weD as 
c o n c e r n  over international 
developments in Southeast Asia 
and the Middle East.

'The computer Industry was 
surinrised during the week when 
G «iera l Electric Co. and 
Honeywell, Inc announced in
tentions to combine most of 
their data processing efforts 
into one company.

The cable televisicm industry 
received a major boost when 
the Federal Communications 
Commission tentatively voted to 
permit virtually unlimited use 
of out-of-town programming on 
CATV systems. The new plan, 
lifting the more burdensome 
restrictions on the industry’s 
development, r e p r e s e n t s  »

I  have been saying have been writing 
;hly intelligent, pithy letters and 
iicate they represent the same true

I  HAVE discovered that there Is 
a shortage of writing paper in the 
United States and nuH-e and more

honest American spirit that has made 
this country great.

peo|He are scrawling their thoughts 
on the newspaper itself and sending

Those who disagree ^ tb . me have 
I fSat are point-written idiotic missives 

less, repetitious and disapp(4nting in 
content. One can only gather that the 
people who have takra issue with me 
are bigoted, narrow-mloded and are 
unable to grasp the “ big lecture.”

THERE SEEMS to be a trend these 
days, when writing a letter, to send 
co^es of it to 10 other people at 
the same time. For example, I  am 
receiving copies of dozens of letters 
that people have sent to President 
Nixon. I feel embarrassed reading 
these letters because I ’m certain 
President Nixon hasn’t read the

it in. Also, many people are saving 
money by signing one letter with six 
(MT seven signatures. I don’t mind this 
but I ’m hard pot to know which per
son deserves an answo-.

These are the conclusions that can 
be made frxMn my mail:

More and more people are taking 
an interest in what is going on in 
the world and getting Involved.

o r ^ a ls ,  and I  hate to read his mail 
before he does.

The oscenity count, both from the 
extreme right and extreme left, is 
up 23 per cent since the Nixon Ad
ministration took over.

THE FOUR-LETTER word has 
come into its own and the sexual

THIS IS A very dangerous thing 
because you can’t have a democracy 
if everyone wants to participate.

The Silent Majority is not now and 
never has been silent.

Educated people can’t spell. ’This 
is particularly true of students and 
secretaries who take dictation.

People who enjoyed humorous arti
cles about President Johnson find 
nothing funny when someone makes 
light of President Nixon.

Editors do not see any humor in 
mail from their readers about any
thing.

(C0|>yrl«M, I f n  -Tht Waitilngten Pott Co.)

The oresident of the New 
York Federal Reserve Bank, 
Alfred Hayes, told a meeting 
in Atlantic City that the outlook 
for business for the remainder 
o f the year indicated a modest 
increase in economic activity. 
He said the threat of inflation 
remained extremely serious.

Da v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
Election Issue: The Fiscal Situation

WASHINGTON — ’There seems to 
be an assumotion prevalent at the 
moment that the congressional 
election In November win have as 
one of its main issues the Vietnam 
War, and narticularly the U.S. moves 
in Cambodia. ------ -

would not provide a solution and 
might make matters worse.

cemia may cause some 
d a m a g e .  An electroen
cephalogram (EEG or “ brain 
w ave" test) is a means of 
determining brain damage and 
or convulsive disorders.

But a much more penetrating look 
at the situation would seem to indi
cate that, by the time election day 
arrives, our action in Canibodia will 
be out of the way, that the ad
ministration win iMve told “ a success 
story,”  and that the end of the war 
and withdrawal of American troops 
from Vietnam may have been ac- 
celMwted, as Ropresentative Gerald 
Ford, House Republican leader, sug
gested a few days ago.

THE TALK now is about “ guide
lines," which, of course, means that 
the administration would try to apply 
pressure on both labor unions and 
business management to maintain
prices and wages at existing levels 

ossible. '

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
had my spleen removed and 
wonder if there could be danger 
in having anv more children. 
I  have four. I f  there is danger, 
why don’t doctors inform their 
patients of this?—Mrs. C.H.

Unless there’s more to it than 
you’ve told me, mere absence 
of the spleen doesn’t imply any 
danger to you or to future chil
dren.

WHAT APPEARS likely to be the 
real issue that will swing the most 
votes is whether the countiV will have 
a sound economic position or one 
which will produce in the minds of 
the peojrfe a feeling o i apprehension 
and worry. Many an ele^ion in the 
past has been won or lost on the 
basis of economic conditions wiiFib 
had an impact on the voto^ at the 
time.

as far as possible. This wfll be even 
more Imptirtant if the administration 
decides to reduce interest rates and 
open up various sources of credit to 
permit large sums to become availa
ble for bousing and sUte and local 
projects. .

The economic situation is becoming 
more sensitive every day, particularly 
as the stock market reflects a diminu
tion in public confidence. There are 
many people who feel that the actions 
already taken to restrain inflation 
have produced a form of recession, 
and they do not think that these 
should be prolonged. The administra
tion has the power to open up avenues 
of credit and give business a new 
stimulus.

While th# unemirioyed thus far total 
4,000l0(I, tiM

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  have 
hypoglycemia and am ' on a 
(liet. Is' it safe for me to take 
vitamlns?--Mrs. M. \L. >

Certainly. They have nothing 
to do with the hypoglycemia.

only about 4,000,000, the question is 
whether this number will increase to 
a level that would be politically un
comfortable for the administration. 
Alreadv there are signs that govern
ment departments are; much more 
concerned with what can be done 
about the economic problems of the

THERE HAS BEEN much discus
sion about the prospects of a big 
deficit in the budget. But the latest 
fleores show that m a budget of $198 
bffllon for the current fucal yyear,
which was supposed ’ o have a surplus

Insteail beof 1.5 billion, there may 
a deficit of 1.8 billioa. Also, tor the 
fiscal year which ends June 10, 1971, 
the budget was originally planned to 

■ of 1.3 bmicHon and now

Low blood sugar — a puzzler 
tW Mentifled — isuntil correctly 

often the cause of faintness, 
headaches, visual and emotional 
disturbances. To learn how it

country than with how the ^j^testo

show a sunrius
is expectecl to have a deficit of 4.4 i
biUion.

of youth can be answered or the Viet
nam war given a better outlook.

can be identified and broiufit
to Dr.under control, write 

’Thosteson in care of The Herald 
for a copy of his botddet, “ Help 
For Hypoglycemia," enlcosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 25 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
hudllag.

RECENTLY A surinrising statemmt 
came from labw  leaders including 
George Meany, president of the AFL-
CIO — indicating that they would be 
amenaUe to coimDls of wages, prices
and profits. Many members of 
Ck)ngress believe that the ad- 
minutration might have moved soon
er toward adoptuig such a policy. But ̂  
the administration has for some time 
felt that wage and price controls

WHILE LITTLE  is being said about 
it, (M!‘ganted labor win have to coop
erate with the government in keeping 
down many of the wage increases 
that were planned. For otherwise 
prices would u v e  to go up again.

In the final analysts, s r i i e ^  there 
win be a change in the Oingress and
the presidencT depends upon what the 
economic stue of the country is on
election day in November, 1970, and i 
in November, 1972, renectivMy.

(cwfrtesb m  Fwiwwii Hai sr«acwn
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY;

GENE’S AUTOMOTIVE 
511 Gregg 267-5254

PIZZA HUT 
Ray Woolverton

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 
Earl Newell, Jobber

AQUARIUM FISH AND SUPPLY 
Near Entrance to Webb Air Base 

Charles Driver

FLOYD’S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE 
SUPPLY

“ Remember The Sabbath”

CAP ROCK ELECTRIC 
“ Attend The Church of Your Choice”

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
“ Eternal Life”

WESTEX WRECKING-COMPANY 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“ Go To Church On Sunday”

JACK HOPPER AUTO SALES 
1501 W. 4th 267-5279

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and Bicycle Shop

STAGGS AUTO PARTS 
415 East 3rd 287-8122

Melvin and Frankie Coleman

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
and Personnel

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“ United We Stand”

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
“ Lead The Way”

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO- 
Adelle Carter, Manager

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ We Always Have Time For You”

FOODWAY 
2500 S. Gregg 

George Hamilton, Manager
CARROLL AUTO PARTS 

508 Gregg 267-8261
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.
Ford, Falcon, Thunderbird,

Lincoln and Mercury
NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS 

Tom Vernon, Manager

BTG SPRING TRUCK^TERMINAL 
Richard Denton

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
“ Lead The Way”

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL
DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 

and Machine Shop
HALL-BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

T. G. & Y. STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“ Eternal Life Through Jesus”

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
“ Faith, Hope and Charity”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“ Lead The Way”

JETER SHEET METAL COMPANY 
813 W. 3rd 263-6701

MORRIS ROBERTSON BODY SHOP 
805 East 2nd 263-73061

COLOR CENTER, INC.
209 West 17th 267-27001

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

DATAMATE 
Computer Systems, Inc.

BOWL-A-RAMA BOWUNG LANES 
Jean Nicholson

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Travis Mauldin, Operator n

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
267-6323

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted Hull Pete Hull

COWPER CLINC AND HOSPITAL

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F. L. Austin, Agent

^n ffi STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient”

BUSINESS MEN’S ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

John Hale and Pete Warrm 
611 Main 267-29951

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend '

' t w o i i w i i i a i i i i  ) i : w n i M ( i M )

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
f

Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful
In Your Attendance

4

*5

M o n e y , money, money. Sometimes it teems that all people talk about is money. Seme hoard it, others 
let it slip through theirTmgers.BuT, vvhether spender or saver, no one i«unmindful of it.

Sometimes it teems as though even in church w e hear too much about money. Isn't that the eno place 
where money shouldn't be mentioned at all?

No. -
It isn't money that is at fault, but our attitude toward it. In earlier times, we gave of our services, trad

ing one thing for another. Today we use money as a medium of exchange. It is the spirit in our use of that 
exchange, in both our spending and saving, diat counts.

So, give to the church of your choice. Give generously, if you can. But even if you can't give — go.

C o i n
o i t i v e

r'tt

E/’. V ^

V* *

£.

S'

:-4TS

A!
Sunday .  Monday 

Acts * Romans 
16:16-34 10:1-13

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society

Tuosday
Ephesians

3 :M 3

Wodnosday
Gonesis

32:24-30

Thursday
Jeremiah

18:1-6

Friday
Jeremiah
31:27-34

Saturday
John

1:29-42
Copyright 1970 Keister Adcertieiitg Serolee, Inc.. Siresburg, Ya.
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY;
WHEAT FURNITURE COMPANY 

“ Live By The Ten Commandmosts”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle 0. S. (Red) Womack
FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC.

V. F. Michael

SWARTZ
“ Finest In Fashion”

SOUTHWEST TO(3L AND MACHINE 
COMPANY 
Jim Johnson

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parter ‘
- “ Remember The Sabbath”

SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 
Graift^ardman, Manager

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhiUips 66

CINEMA THEATRE— COLLEGE PARK 
Johnson Watson R. A. Noret

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“ Complete Banking Service”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W. Atkins

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 267-7276

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Robert and Earl Wilson
MEDICAL CENTER 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
, . HASTON ELECTRIC

Electrical Contracting and Service 
Gene Hasten 267-5103

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring, Texas

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“ Attend 'The Church of Your Choice”

•rEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell 
D & C SALES 
The Marsalises

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC:
901 GoUad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

CREIQIfrON TIRE COMPANY---------
601 Gregg 267-7021

COOK’S
Open 9-9 Daily 1-5 Sunday 

Across From Highland Shopping Center 
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 

“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”
DR PEPPER BO 'irUNG COMPANY 

Stanton, Texas

H. W. SMITH ’TRANSPORT CO.. INC- 
Arnold Marshal]

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

LEONARD’S 
Prescription Pharmacy

RESCO /
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Owner 263-7169
AL’S BARBECUE

411 West 4th 263-6465
BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, INC. 
106 East 1st Street 263-7351

T. A. Camp, Manager

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

BIG SPRING JANITOR AND R\PER 
SUPPLY

500 Gregg 263-1841
BiUy Pullin

EVANS CLEANERS 
“ Love Thy Neighbor”
George Evans, Owner

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Manager

HARDING WELL SERVICE 
Coahoma, Texas

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
Implement Co., Inc. Lamesa Highway

UNITED RENT-ALLS 
“ Local or One-Way Anywhere”

Mr. and Mr$. Loyd Bingham, Mgr.
CLAWSON LUMBER COMPANY 

Dwayne Clawson Coahoma, Texas
TOMMY GAGE OIL COMPANY 

Fina Petroleum Products

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
408 Runnels

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

'-0

0

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 GoUad 

ort Baptist Omreh 
Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
m  nth Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweU at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
GaU R t

College Baptist Church 
11(6 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Churdi 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive,

First Free WUl\Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Churdi 
632 N.W. 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street 

Mission Bauth^ “ Le Fe”
N. 10th and Scurry /

Phillips Memorial u p tis t ChOrch 
Comer 5th and State 

Prairie View Baptist Churdi 
North of City .

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

/ /

Bible Baptist Chu i^
Qanten and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WiUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Foursquare Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th

Silver Heels (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
603 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th \

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabemade 
1905 Saury 

Christ AssembW 
South Hwy. 87 

Christian Science Giurch 
1209 Gregg 

(Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Churdh Of Christ 
3900 W.*Highway 80 

Church (jf Christ 
Marcy Drive and Birdwell / / 

Church Of Christ 
1300 SUte Park Road

Church Of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church Of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church Of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church Of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4th

Highland Church Of God 
6th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Church Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Church Of God And Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster 

(hlored Sanctified Churdi 
901 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple Assembly Of (kid 
. 2205 Goliad 
First Assembly Of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin Amertcan Assembly Of God 

NE 10th and Goliad / 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 CteUad

First Church Of Ckid 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Birdwell Lane in William Green Addition 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 BirdweU

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dixie

Kindgom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart (htholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic 
Church
San Angelo Highway , /̂

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church ^
10(6 GoUad

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th

Temple (hristiano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 
410 N.E. 10th

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave,
Methodist Chprch \

M l N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
Assembly Of God 

406 N. 1st
St. Joseph’s CathoUc Missiim 

South 5th
S A N D  SPR IN G S 

First Baptist
R t  L  ^  295, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
R t  1, Box 329, Big Spring 

Church Of Christ, Sand Spnngs 
R t  1, Big Spring
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CANDIDATES FOR GRADUATION FROM A REA  SCHOOLS

COAHOMA FORSAN SANDS

Business institutions listed on these pages join in extend

ing a salute to the splendid young people who have completed 

their High School education in our county’s schools. They have 

achieved a top goal, and they have every good wish for con

tinued success, whether in college, or in other areas of en

deavor. We’re proud of our young people!

xAlvis Joe Ashley 
William Edward Bailey 

xBarbara Myrlene Ballard 
Gary Lynn Belew 
Rebekah Ann Brady 
Michael Charles Cathy 
James Kenny Clanton 

xCecilia Jean Cooper 
xMary Ann Crawford 
Carolyn Sue Cunningham 
Sylvia Kay Dorn 
James R. Dunn 
Linda Ann Foster 

XJohnny Ted Fowler 
Benito Ortez Gonzales 
Toby Joe Green 
Gaylon Lynn Harrison 
Noel Leon Harvell 
Salvador Hernandez 
Samuel George Hill 
Deborah LaRuth Hoggard 
William Richard Lepard 
Debra Jean Lindsey 
Roy Van Mansfield 
Ronald Jack Martin 

xMoIlx Naneene McKinne" 
Deborah Hays Moore 
Peggy Karen Myrick 
Steve New 
Jody Hoyle Nix 
Mary Ellen Nixon 
Wylie Hilton Oliver 
Fredrick Alan Petty 
Kay Read 
Paula Reid
William Dean Richters 
Cynthia Jeanette Rowden 

xRagena Mae Rutledge 
Lela Dianne Sanders 

xMary Anne Shirley 
Ronna Jo Spiller 
Patricia Lou Sterling 

xDarlean Jan Stout 
xDeborah Ann Stout 
Romona Tijerina 
Tommy Lloyd Ward 

xJanice Elaine Webb 
Guy Allen White Jr. 
Richard Clark Womack 

xLesUe Jay Woods 
Colton Thomas Wright 
Joyce Marie York

xWanda Jo Beeson 

Alton G. Callihan 

xSandy G. Campbell 

Carla Suzanne Denton 

Linda Ann Findley 

Diana Leona Heideman Hare 

Darel Lee Highley Jr.

Johnnie Leon Hobbs 

Thomas C. Hollandsworth 

Eva Leona Huitt 

Debra Lynn Hunt 

Sherry Lynn Key 

Wanda Elaine Lopez 

Josie Moreno
o

Susie Moreno

Melinda Charlene McKinnon 

Patsy Ann Reed 

xLester Randall Rister 

Ronald Wayne West 

“  L e e ^ y le  Wbetsel---------------

Alberto Acosta 

Mai7  Helen B an au  

Dianne Billingsley 

Terry Brown 

JoAnn Coleman 

Patsy Davis 

Belinda Feaster 

Rodney Feaster 

Humberto Garfias 

(Kelley Gaskins 

Russell Gibbs 

Perry Gillespie 

Freddie Green 

Sandy Grlgg 

(Shara Dee Hambrick 

(Robert Herren 

Mary Helen Herrera 

Rita Jones 

Bruce Nickols

Terry Nickols

j

X Member of National Honor Society

ANDERSON FOOD STORE
Coahoma, Texas 394-2151

BIG SPRING CABLE-TV
29N S. BirdweH 2(3-9392

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
119 Main St. 2(7-2(31

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

BIG SPRING THEATRES
491 Main St. 2(7-55(1

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hwy. 2(7(971

BLUM'S JEWELERS, INC.
221 Main St. 2(7(335

BOB BROCK FORb, INC.
5N West 4th 2(7-7424

BRANDON STUDIOS
392 East 9th 3(3-4198

BROUGHT TRUCK A IMPLMT.
CO., INC.

217-5284Lanesa Hwy. /

riTd*' i '■

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
5M Gregg St. 2l7-82tl

CASUAL SHOP and MARGARET'S 
nth Place Highland Center

CARTER FURNITURE 
IN - llI  Runnels 2C7-C278

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE A 
BICYCLE SHOP

H8 West 3rd 2(3-2322

CHAPMAN MEAT MKT.
1211 Gregg St. 2(3-3913

CINEMA THEATER 
College Park Shopping 2(3-1417

\  \ CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON
2(7-898398 Circle Dr.

COAHOMA CLEANERS 
Coahoma, Texas 314-2171

COAHOMA DRUG /
Coahoma, T exu  // 394-3221

COAHOMA INSURANCE AGENCY 
Coahoma, Texas 394-2842

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas . 3I4-25U

CORNELISON & TONN CLEANERS 
911 Johnson 3(7-3931

COSDEN OIL A CHEMICAL

COWPER CLINIC A HOSPITAL. 
15N Gregg St. 2(^7(81

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS DRUG 
995 Johnson 2f7-XSN

D A C SALES
3919 West Hwy. 2(3-4337

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
SN Northeast 2nd 297-2491

ELAINE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Sand Springs, Texas 3I1-S54I

ELU^ WASSON, MEN'S STORE 
223 Mala SL 3(7-7341

¥iiw«9iBS8l

ELOISE PERSONALIZED HAIR 
STYLES

1997 BlrdweD Lane 317-5925

E. P. DRIVER INS. AGCY.
213 Rnnneb 3(3-7978

ESTAH'S FLOWERS 
17(1 Scarry 2(7-8239

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.

f ir s t  f e d e r a l  s a v in g s  a  LOAN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FOWLER'S TEXACO STATION 
Coahoma, Texas 314-3434

HALL.BENNETT CLINIC A HOSPITAL

HASTOI^ ELECTRIC 
111 GoUad 3(7-51(3

HEMPHILL.WELLS C a

HIG6INBOTHAM4URTLRTT CO.
819 East 2nd 3(^7441
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BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL
Dinah Escobar Abundez 
Patrick Wayne Agee 
Elizabeth Ann Al5)ury 
Sofia Maria Alvarez 
Roy George Anderson 
Vemica Faye Anderson 
Sharon Lee Andrews 

xThomas Ennis Angle 
David Del Bosque Arguello 
Sherri Donnette Arrick 
John Delong Atkinson 
Vicki Lynn Bagwell 
Linda Kay. Bailey 
John Max Bair 
Roy Wayne Baker 
Ronnie Baldock 
John Brent Barker 
Michael David Barnes 
Don Mack Barnett 
Douglas Edward Beams 
Earl Harper Bedell 
Robert Dean Bentley 
Candace Marie Black 
Rose Ann Blum 
Debra Colleen Boadle 
Martha Ann Boadle 
Charles Wayne Bokelman 
Marvin Richard Boyd 
Linda Jo Broadrick 
Melinda Ann Brooke 
Noel Bryant Brooks 
Larry I)on Brown 
Patsy Marie Brown 
Robert Virgil Bryant 
Arthur F'rederic Bunch 
Allen Winston Bonn 
Brenda Ann Butler 
Rhonda La Verne Butler 
Charles Alien Campbell 
Craig Robert Campbell 
Deborah Sue Campbell 
Gary Lynn Campbell 
Larry Craig Candler 

xSusan Anne Cape 
Cathlynn Carlile 
Peter Richard Carlsson 
Marjorie Anne Carlton 
Casias Vincente Carmona 
Deborah Carol Carothers 
Richard L. Cauble 

xMarshall Lynn Cauley 
Bertha Detty Chavarria 
Christobal David Chavez 
Esperanza Saiz Chavez (Hope) 
Julian Moreno Cisneros 
Lee Roy Clemons 

XDebra Gayle Coffee 
Mary Frances Coker 
Michael Wayne Coldazer 
Wesley Earl Cook 

xHugh Leene Cooley 
Janice Lanell Cooper 
Geri Lou Corbell 

XJackie Nell Cordes 
xRose La veil Cordes 
Juanita Corralez 
Armando Correa Cortez 
Harry Don Cotham 
Richard Dewayne Craven 

X Linda Crawford 
Preston Virgil Crawford

Rocky Benton Crittenden 
Billie Jean Crook 
Danny Lynn Cunningham 
Michael Jay Cunningham 
Kenneth Brandon Curry 
Peggy Ann Daratt 
Kathy Ree Dean 
Isabella Elaine Dekle 
Robert Norton Dennis 
Pamela Sue Dewees 
Jerald Madison Dick 
Kathleen Dick 
Stephanie Lynn Dickens 
Carmey Calvin Dickenson Jr. 
Sherry Lynn Dickson 
Sharon Sue Difloure 
Roger Floyd Dixon 
WiUiam David Draper Jr. 
Tim Tom Drinkard 
Deborah Kay Dunlap 

xJudy Ann Dyer 
Linda Ann Echtemacht 

xLura Denise Estes 
Sharon Chandler Estes 
Richard Allen Ethun 
Herman Evans 
Herschel Francis Ezell III  
Riley Edward Falkner 
Don Essex Farley 
James Childs Farris 
Billy Ray Faulks 
Connie Lynn Felts 
Moses Lopez Fierro 
Vicki Lou Findley 

xEvelyn Cheryl Fletcher 
Jack Fletcher 
Margie Flores '
Moses Flores Jr.
Gilbert Franco 
Kenneth Wayne Franklin 
Sabra Gay Fuller 
Bonnie Rose Gagnon 
Audelia Vasquez Gaitan 
Isidore Galan Jr.
Yolanda Marla Galaviz 
Theresa Marie Galvan 
Perry W. Gamble 
Andrew Gamboa 
Samuel Badillo Gamboa 
Adcriph Garcia 
Elena Garcia 
Felipe Floyd Garcia 
John William Gary 
Penny Susan Geurin 
Diane Elizabeth Goodman 

xEUIen Maxine Gossett ’ 
Verna Elaine Goswick 
Barry Dale Grace 
Donna Jean Green 
Rose Greene 
Gregory Lang Grice 
Carol Ann Giimslcy 
Lorie Jane Grogan 
Theresa Susan Guess 
Fillnwre Gale Guinn 
Barney Frank Gulley 

xEdmond Keith Gum 
Gregory James Hahn 
Terry Don Hale 
Eugene Henry Halfmann 

xRegina Ann Hamby

David Grady Hanson 
Danny Lynn Harland 
Terry Michael Harland 
Carlton Leonard Harris 
Clarinda Sarah Harris 
Debra Marie Harris 
Leah Lea Harris 
Ricky Dan Harris 
Marsha Lynn Heard 
Frederick Kyle Heckler 

xMary Ellen Hedges 
Robert Edwin Heith 
Cynthia Ann Hickson 
John Joe Hilario 
Gary Leon Hinds 

xLisa Christina Hinojos ~ 
Mervin Herbert Holland 
Dell Anne Hollingsworth 
Michael Francis Holten 

xJanice Sue Honey 
Hartman DeLloyd Hooser 

xJay Randall Hoover 
xRobert Lane Hoover 
David Henry Hopkins 
Marshall Wayne Horn 
Micheal Don Hudson 
Gregory Huffstickler 
Gary Wayne Hughes 

xKaren Lee Hughes 
Steven Mike Hull 
Linda Hunt 
Velma Jean Hunt 
Bobby Hutcheison 
Bruce Sawyer Hutto 
Peggy Ann Irwin 
Ruth Jackson 
Becky Ann Jenkins 
Raymond Bill Jenkins 
Carl Edward Johansen 
Izell Johnson 
Jon Bryson Johnston 
Glenda Loyce Jones 

xGlynna Diane Jones 
Jennifer Drucill Jones 
Jontaylor Jones 
Phyllis Ann Jones 
Samuel Paul Jones II 
Alma Louise Kennedy 
Sheila Charlene Kennedy 
Linda Ruth Key 
David Verlin Knous 

X Deborah Lynn Kolb 
Joyce Lacy 
Sandra Lee Landrum 
Glenda Sue Lewis 
Jo Ann Lewis 
Jacob Eladio Leyva 

xLuAnne Lowry 
Joe Lozano Jr.
Ron Lynn Lynch 

XJanice Terrell Majors 
Michael O’Brien Marchant 

xRobert Gary Margolis 
Benny Moreno Marquez Jr. 
Adelaide Munoz Martinez III 
Felix Subia Martinez 
Joe Angel Martinez 
Blair Lester Maulden 
Allen Maxwell 
James Scott Medford 
Jake Merrick

David Lee Mesker 
Peggy Arlene Miller 
Rebecca Elaine Milner 
Janie Molina 
Janet Lee Morehead 
Randy Lee Morgan 
Sherry Lynn Morgan 
Jerry Moring 
David Morton 

xJoe David Moss 
Melinda Carole Mossholder 
Fejjerico Martinez Munoz 
romasa Ramirez Munoz 
Mary Margaret Murdock 
Cheyenne Myles 

xBarbara Lou McAlister 
Betty Ann McCann 
George Arthur McComb 
Don McEvers 
Bobby Joseph McCracken 

xKaren Elaine McGonagiC 
Melvin Perry McMillan 
Sandra Fay Neece 
Russell Andrew Neefe 
Robert Carl Nichols 
Richard Alan Nicholson 
Andrew Frank Nieland 
Rhonda Jean Norris 
Larry Gene Nwlh 
Dolores Ornelas 
Lupe Ornelas 
Jose Olague Ortega Jr. 
Rhonda Rae Ownbey 
Jose Padilla 
Maria Yolanda Padilla 
Bertha Duron Paredez —  
Samuel Lynn Parker 
Gloria Linda Parras 
Larry Dale Patterson 
Jessica Elizabeth Patton 
Edgar Mack Payne 
David Olvera Perez 
Bonnie Colleen Permenter 
David Dewayne Peters 
Mary Elizabeth Peters 
Rick Vance Peurifoy 
Terry Phillips 
Paul David Pickle 
Nancy Kathryn Piess 
James Steward Pope 
Regina Rodrigues Portella 

xSusan Pobst 
Leland Dale Porter 

xElizabeth Ann Posey 
Steven Craig Powell 
Gary Nelson Prater 
Barbara Louise Pringle 

xChris Steven Proctor 
Gilbert Sosa Puga 
Sttephan Wayne Pyles 
Adelita C. Ramirez 
Rebecca Ramos 

Roman Mendoza Ramirez 
William Carl Raney 
William Dee Reed 
James Francis Reidy Jr. 
Stanley Patrick Rennaux 
Joe Gonzales Renteria 
Richard Wayne Rigdon 
Becky LaDon Ringener 
David Corpus Rivera

Elma Rosas 
Kyle Wesley Rosene 
Terry Thomas Rountree 
Paul Lewis Russo 
John William Rutherford 
Henry Lujan Salazar 
Audon Morales Saldivar 
Fidel Hector Saldivar 
Jovida Ann Sargent 
Dianne Louise Sawyer 
Gary Mike Seale 

xLaShara Jan Shanks 
Patricia Ann Shapland 
Freddie Coy Smith 

xPatti Dianne Spier 
Johnny Richard Stanley 
Steven Dean Stanley 
Phillip Anthony Stewart 
Julia Ann Stuteville 
David Joseph Sullivan 
Randall Allen Sundy 
Lewis D. Switzer 
Smith Swords IV 

xAnne SoRelie Talbot 
Thomas Weldon Tanner 
Debra Judith Tapanes 

xDebra La Verne Tate 
Gay Nell Taylor 

xDenice Faye Teague 
Charles Stephen Thomas 
Rickey Ray Thomas 
Phyllis Renee Thornton 
Stanley Kent Thomtbn 
James Stephen Tidwell 
John Tidwell 
Patricia Lee Tingle 
Jack Allen Tonn 
Arthur Torres 
Isabel Torres 
Billy Lyde Truette 
Carolyn Sue Utley 
Esequiel Holguin Valles 
Alma Rosa Vargas 
Vicki Lynn Vaughn 

xRyan Walker 
Dennis Robert Wall 
Elton DeWayne Wallace Jr. 
Stinnitta Jo Ware 

xMonica Rae Watkins 
Elnora Delores Way 
Patrick Russell Weaver 
Richard Weaver 
Charles Ray White 
Timothy Lee Whittington 

xRobert Maberry Willbanks 
Cheryl Elizabeth Williams 
Janet Lynn Williams 
Kenny Elvis Williams 
Sherry Lynn Wooley 

xKatherine Arlene Wright 
Ray Lynn Wright 
Donald Lee Wrightsil 
Oscar Padilla Yanez 
Gregory Alan Young 
Joe Marquez Zubiate X Member of National Honor Society

HUBBARD PACKING CO.
Birdwell Lane 217-7781

GIBBS & WEEKS
223 Main St. 20-3IS1

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT
23M Scurry 2I7.2S8S

GRAHAM'S OFFICE MACHINES
417 East 3rd 2I3-M81

JACK TAYLOR CONTRACTOR INC.
Coahoma, Texas 3I4-24&2

JOHNNY'S FRUIT MKT.
n il S. Gregg 213-1231

KC STEAK HOUSE A LAMAR'S
2C3-1851 Interstate 21 West 2€3-2K5

KUT 4  KURL BEAUTY SALON 
State 4 Ridgeroad HMNI

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY
/
•M Mata St

/

2I7-S231

■siawuiiia

LEONARD'S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

3M Scurry 213-7344

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME

MARY JO DRESS SHOP
N l^  Johnson 217-1974

NANCY HANKS WOMEN'S 
4 CHILDREN'S WEAR

2H North Gregg 217-5154

McGIBBON OIL CO.
1511 East 3rd 2f7-S2Sl

PANCAKE PATIO
1M8 East 4th 2C7-I1I1

PIONEER NATURAL GAS CO.
McMAHON CONCRETE CO.

M5 North Benton 2S7-I348
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

1511 East 4th 217-7421

McMILLAN PRINTING CO.
1712 Gregg 217-8894

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
INI Mata St. 217-2541

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

MISS ROYALE SHOP
Highland Center 213*2941

PRAGER'S
112 East 3rd 213-7711

MONTGOMERY WARD CO-
Highland Center 217-5571

ROBERTS AUTO SUPPLY
Coahoma, Texas 294-4M2

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK

MOREHEAD TRANSFER 4  STORAGE
IN Johnson 217-5213

maafsnwiiisnirtilii

SECURITY STATE BANK

SID RICHARDSON CARBON CO.

STRIPLING 4 MANCILL INS. AGCY.
IN Main St. 217-2579

SPANISH INN CAFE
2N Northwest 3rd 217-9341

STAGGS AUTO PARTS
415 East 3rd 217-8122

TATE, BRISTOW 4 PARKS
518 Mata St. 217-5514

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
l.amesa Hwy. 217-7488

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
111 Mala St. 217-1121

TOMPKINS OIL CO.
N7 East 2nd 2S3-2N3

T G 4  Y
\ Cbllege Park Highland Center

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN NO. 1
4th and Birdwell 2S74i2$

WINDY'S CAMERA CENTER
4W Mata S t 217-2811

VILLAGE HAIR STYLES
1N3^ Gregg St. JI7-77N
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THE PKKYS ASKED US FO«?THE WEEK
END ON THEIR HOUSE K>AT. I  FiB PEP, 
PARL»N6,ANP SAlP YOU WERE OUT

\ A  A
•I A M  I S T 9 ? !S I^ ^ 5 MAVHAVETORtmi 

A  FEW FEATHERS-

We’re In a fix, man. H 
we don’t  run down 
those babes, 
before'
•dark.'

L o o k .^ tu b b s .y 'T ^
the

- -

- - *'

biq to be 
jeep, Chip?

f £  ̂TWOŴTti

H O LD  IT  T I L L  
S A M  A N D TRAC^

WMObTHB 
U TTLE  

GIRL?

T H A T 'S  M Y  G R A N D A D —  
W H E N  IT  C O M E S  T O  
B E IN G  O L D - F A S H IO N E D , 

H E 'S  T H E  C H A M P  i—
T V

L I
auTHA-»ti.n

W H A T  >—  
A A A K E S  Y O U  
S A Y  T H A T  ?

M

» ̂  V • N* e«* ->M

H E  S T I L L  T H IN K S  A  
HUNDRED D O LLA RS
I S  A  L O T  O F  M O N E Y

/•—-if

WELL
SENT THIS TELEGRAM, I 

HADN'T SI6NED

T h e  HOME
OP

PRUDENCE
PIMPLETON,
FO SD ICK'S
VETERAN
FIANCEE

50F??-HE MAV 
BREAK OUR

mibS FOSnCK tNOASIMIMT.ff
IS  IN FOR A NASTY,

H r  ^ 6

THATlLLEAs/EVOO f—* I'VE 
PREE TO UOOK iOOKKD
ILSCW»«BIUi;; I EISEWHERE-

<3a

BUT-S<^'-NOBOCrf 
LOO KS M A C K .* !

GOME OF Tuese 
RATIENT6 WILL C«IVE

"m e  o u t  o f  m y  m in d  -rveyiiE
REALLY NOT INTEREG-reP IN W/MAT« 
HAPPENED TO REX—  JUGT IN WHAT 
DOCTOR THEY GHOULP CALL IN CAGE 

THEY EECOME ILL f

r '^E R E  MUST HAVE BEEN TWENTY 
CAU.G IN THE LAGT HOUR, JUNE.'ursvA/

STILL
UNCONGClOUG

/^PK. GRANT TRIED TO BREAK fT X? ̂  
ME GENTLY— BUT REX'G CONOmOia 

^  IGCRinCALl GUGIE.I'M  
FRIGMTENEP— TERRIBLY 
FRIGHTENED------.

■ g rtj.

FUNNY,
SUT IM t>»OT 

A 6TT w0NGO.V 
FOR b r e a k f a s t

NO WONDER-YOU [̂l 
CAME DOWN 
TWO TIMES 
AND ATE IN 
TME MIDDLE 

OF THE 
NJ6 H T

I DON'T r e m e m b e r  t h a t -
I MUST'VE BEEN 

t ^  s l e e p w a l k i n g  
f

L i

\

S I
5'X3^

^HEAPPOMI, STOOP/W
HCAT5 GOTTEHTOTHAT

/MACHINE EUNb AMMO*

^ 9 o r  NOW we ul>gt m ott
N B V  MX> ANVATORE- GOKRY 
X. HAVE TO  PO TH IG , BUT 

IT  IG N 1

HaGA,UB7BH/THE TBHOT 
GHOOnHG'5 BIARTE^ UP AND I 
UP AGAR*/

RUNNING.

OtAOlE/ME-'lDUl) 
THINK GOMFBOOy 

WOULD GAV 
SOWnHlHS-

m

WHAT MAKES . 
/MB, 6AIISY THINK JM 

NOT GM ABTf

THAR'S WORE CHfiVA/IN' 
TERBACKV; LR2V—  
ISTH RR EISKWTHINJG 

' ELSE VE  NEED 
AFORE I  GIT 
BACK TO M V 
PLO W IN '?

X A — -

^  1 T T Z /fS ?  > D 0 ^ T T A
K  V RR iCItiOIKlTP > 9

K A ! A N C n o T W M K  
lA lM O S T T H R B W  THIS AWAY ̂  
W H P N T H S /

lA K E V ^ O L ^ 9 3 1

/

ill
DENNIS THE MENACE

'GOD'IUliNSIHESUMOFFATNieHr'CMJSEITt'ICO . 
---------  -  .JO 1^  IT KUZMIN'IIWEKEVBISODBAUa’.

RELAX, IM ISSTIFFiRi 
T H S iS iu srA R O U T II 

POLICE WTERR06A- 
TmN<

ST IFF IR /
A ROUTINE M 
?R O G A -^

BLFICM hrCO N W JCT r r  HERE 
OM TMB STREET/.. THE RE'SA O Jier^  

lU TT lE  SW T DO»»M THE etO CiC' 
SHAU. WECHAT TH ER E..C M KA  

6tASSJ2FSOMETHHHS?

ICAM5EE vw y D ootey
FUPPB>CH^RYOU, PONT 
.OILISSOCO PEEP /MAY 
NOT BE TOO RAINFUi/

\

eA StSE ,
RO N PO  
YDU S P E LL
♦d c c b r p t ®'^

VYMY A R E  
y sU  UAN0> A WDRP 
U KBTH A 17/

W M Ar
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0 9 A
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'jU ^ r.W RlTB 
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THE ARM/ 
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L il^  
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TALK /

T x M i^ o r 
M B R O U ff  
T 0 s p e u .t r  

e rm sK  
HL/Ai

m m im gjtu'ui
Unacnunblc th « c  four Jiim b lci, 
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fo rm  fo u r o rd in ary  worda.

, Er, how oheut a
pHBlVf M̂a
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\ EARLY LATE^SHOW SATURDAY \ ^

Comedy Pokes Fun At World
k^y

6S’-̂ SSej
i ^ T

V.'-

THE MAGIC CHRISTIAN 
. . Rlngo Starr, Peter Sellers

A great deal of irreverent 
thought went into the making 
of “ The Magic Christian” , the 
s c r e e n  version of Terry 
Southern’s satirical novel. Peter 
Sellers and Ringo Starr star in 
the comedy film which is the 
Early Late Show Saturday at 
the Ritz.

“ The Magic Christian”  is 
about current materialistic 
times and a fanatical crusade 
by the richest man in the world, 
S i r  Guy Grand, against 
hypocrisy, snobbery, greed and 
smug conformity: “ A Cause for 
Pause.”

Sir Guy (Peter Sellers) is an 
idealist with an elaborate plan 
in sodal sabotage. He meets a 
young vagrant (Ringo Starr) in 
London’s St. Jannes’ Paiic and 
adopts him as his son and ac

complice. Bastions of social 
culture, hollowed halls and 
sacred cows are systematically 
outraged by the duo.

More than a year ago, during 
a visit to California’s hippie 
community near Carmel, Peter 
Sellers was handed a copy of

S o l d i e r  C h a r g e d  

F o l l o w i n g  M a r c h

FT. HOOD, Tex. (AP )  — A 
Ft. Hood soldier has been 
charged with being AWOL in 
connection with last week’s anti 
war march.

A Ft. Hood spokesman said 
Thursday that Pfc. Richard C. 
Cavendish Jr., 23, of Richmond, 
Va., was arrested by military 
police for being absent from his 
company.

Terry Southern’s novel “ The 
Magic Christian”  by a group 
of young fans ( “ They saw it 
as their bible” ).

Sellers, already owning the 
screen rights to “ C h r i^ n ,”  
sensed a very strong btmd 
between the extraordinary hero 
Sir Guy, a militant man of 
peace and h i^  ideals, and the 
young protesters freaking out in 
a flurry of rebellious good will

Personalities as diverse as 
Richard Attenborough, Leonard 
F r e y ,  Laurence Harvey, 
Christopher Lee, Spike Milligan 
and Raquel Welch all aopear 
as “ guest stars”  in tribute to 
the fUm. There are a few other 
surprises too.

Among many leading featured 
p l a y e r s  in “ The Magic 
Chrb^on”  are Isabel Jeans,

Caroline Blakiston and Wilfrid 
Hyde White.

Peter Sellers, of course, has 
been a non-conformist ever

' M o o n  Z e r o  T w o '  

O n  R / 7 0  S c r e e n

“ Moon Zero Two,”  a space 
western is now showing at the 
R/70 Theatre.

James Olson, Catherina von 
Schell and Warren Mitchell are 
the principal stars in the 
tropicai film which explores the 
everyday routine of a civilized 
lunar community in the year 
2021. Adrienne Corri, Ori Levy, 
Dudley Foster and Bernard 
Bresslaw co-star in the film 
directed by Roy Ward Baker 
and produced by Michael 
Carreras.

since the day he won his first 
assignment on British radio by 
calimg up a producer and using 
the borrowed voice of two weM- 
e s t a b l i s h e d  performers to 
recommend him. He was soon 
recognized as one of Britain’s 
most creative comedy talents.

“ The Magic Christian”  also 
proves once and for all that 
Ringo Starr is a delightful 
screen personality in his own 
right — and a skilled straight 
actor. The role of Youngman 
Grand is an acting assignment

of Importance. V \ .
There Is one other member̂  

of the Beatle team connected 
with “The Magic Christian.”  He 
Is Paul McCartney who has 
written the film’s theme song 
“ Come and Get I t ”  The 
original sound track album 
from the film will be released 
b y ComiiKXiweaUh United 
Records.

" T H E  T O P P E R "
ICE CREAM SHOP

J J  -FLAVORS-

SPLITS—SUNDAES 
SODAS—MALTS 

SHAKES
1909 S. Gregg

" STAR LITE ACRES
f

•  Miniature Golf •  Driving Range 50f
sac Btfort I  P.M. 
7SC Afttr I  P.M.
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'A Man Called Horse' 
Is Distinguished Film
“ A Man Called Horse”  is an 

extraordinary story about a 
most extraordinary man. It 
stars Richard Harris and is per
haps the first motion picture to 
treat the American Indian in 
every detail of his life with 
unparalleled accuracy.

Richard Harris portrays an 
English lord who has turned 
away from the aristocratic 
society of 1825. He is captured 
by Sioux Indians and made a 
beast of burden, undergoing 
enormous mental and physical 
tortures to prove his manhood 
in their savage culture.

“ A Man C ^  Horse,”  which 
opens Wednesday at the Ritz 
Theatre, gives Harris the most 
demanding role of his career.

Dame Judith Anderson, whose 
performances as “ Medea”  and 
Lady MacBeth have electrified 
audiences througboutthe world, 
makes her f i ^  screen ap
pearance in seven years as 
Buffalo Cow Head, and her

RICHARD HARRIS 
. .  . man caDed ’horse’

recorder and a language in
structor. “ My character was 
such a challenge,”  she says, 
“ this old harridan — a 
savage.yes, but strong, and 
tragic, too.”

learned with the aid of a tape 'Jean Gascon, knnown as

role requires her to speak only 
in Sioux, which Dame Judith

“ C a n a d a ’ s “ Mr. Theatre, 
makes his screen debut in “ A 
Man Called Horse.”  He is 
founder of the National Theatre 
School of Canada and chairman 
of the Canadian Theatre Center. 
He portrays a crippled mixed- 
blood captive of five years who 
has undergone the torturous 
Sioux vengeance. Manu Tupou, 
scion of the ruling family of 
the Fiji Islands, vriio played the 
prince in “ Hawaii,”  portrays 
the Sioux Chief Yellow Hand, 
a man of instinctive widom and 
b(Hd fortitude.

The former “ Miss Greece' 
and “ Miss Universe”  of 19M, 
Corinna Tsopei plays her first 
major roie in “ A Man Called 
Horse,”  as Running Deer, the 
Indian maiden who brings 
meaning to Harris’ life.

Members of the Rosebud 
Sioux Reservation appear in 
featured roles, and two hundred 
members of the tribe worked 
behind the scenes to make the 
tepees, costumes, and the 
weapons, all created with preci
sion to detail and authenticity.

THE 5-MAN ARBfY 
. Peter Graves (with rifle) leads

'5-Mdn Army' Mokes 
Mission Quite Possible

skill in mind. V
R e s p e c t e d  stage-film

television star James Daly 
plays Augustus, a former U.S. 
Army captain who absconded 
with the payroll and is reduced 
to petty gambling.

The strongman of the group 
is played by Bud Spencer, 
whose real name is Carlo 
P e d e r s o l i ,  an ex-Olympic 
swimmer. Another Italian Nino 
Castelnuovo, takes on a new 
image as an acrobatic bank 
robber.

Rounding out the quintet is 
Tetsuro Tamba, together with 
Toshiro Mifune Japan’s best 
known motion picture per 
sonality.

ATTRACTIONS

STARTING
TODAY

Op«n Dally 
12:45 

Rated GP

A  5-Mai\ Army 
heists a fortune 
in Mexican gold!

The barren hills of North 
Mexico, 1914. A land in the iron 
grip of General Huerta, who has 
taken over the country. The 
dictator’s soldiers hunt through 
th e  peasant villages for 
suspected revolutionaries.

Such is the back^und feu' 
“ The 5-Man Arm)^’ * a tougb, 
exciting story with overtones of 
“ The Treasure of Sierra 
Madre.”  It is a drama loaded 
with action, mounting to a 
climax of taut suspense as the 
diversion of a gold shipment on

a fortified train is accomplished 
by a quintet of adventurers.

Peter Graves, popular star 0 
t h e  immensely successfu 
t e l e v i s i o n  series “ Mission; 
Impossible,”  now in its third 
season, plays the Dutchman, the 
enigmatic leader of this “ ar
my.”  He recruits each of the 
other four men with a specific

MAY
May >4, Six R ogt Ovtr Ttxos, Arling

ton. boglnt summor hours, open dolly 
10 o.tn. to 10 p.m.

May 16-27, RInglIng Bros, and Bornum
ftd Bollty Circus. Lubbock Municipal 

Collsoum, oil soots rtsorvod.
May 21-Juno 20, “ Tho NIghiwotchman,' 

Down Ctnltr Stogo. Dallas Theotor 
Contor.

May 16-Juno 27, "Llltio Murdors,* 
Kollto Humphroys Thootor, Dallas.

JUNB
Juno 2S-July S, "Monio" with Jullot 

Rrowso: Stoto Fair Music Hall. Dollos.
JuM  i L  "Toxos" opons te Plonoor 

AnsMit^ttoator, Polo Dure Canyon State 
Pofit, ntglitty at 0;4S p.m. except Sun-

Aop

Exotic 'Bora Boro' Set 
In Authentic Locale
“ Bora Bora,”  daring South 

Seas drama in color, which is 
the Late Show at the Cinema 
Friday and Saturday, was 
filmed on location in “ Gauguin 
Country”  in the Society Islands, 
around the complex of islands 
and reefs which constituted for 
French Impressionist painter 
Paul Gauguin, balm, surcease 
and relief from civilization.

The. Gauguin legend was

J e f f e r s o n  A i r p l a n e  

R e p l a c e s  D r u m m e r

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Jefferson Airplane has replaced 
Spencer Dryden, druntuner for 
five years, ^ th  Joey Covington.

Covington has been drummer 
fw  Airplane side groups Hot 
Tuna and recording duo Jack 
Casady and Jorma Kaukonen 
for several months.

Dryden said. “ My ‘break’ 
with the group was totally ami
cable. For aoout a year now 
r v e  b e a  considering t l »  possi
bilities of terminating my role 
as drummer in wder to allow 
myself more time for activities 
in other areas, like writing and 
film maUag.”

CIM’MV COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

w eek 's  p la y b ill

H IG H  S C H O O L
AT HOME

If you Bldn’t tInWi SehopI,WHY conttnut ufxlar w l* coolly 
HANDICAPT Writ# TODAY Mr our 
FREC Sroehor# Mo. 4. TH Ii l«2r VM» 
CAN oarn •  High School B W o ^  
whidi eon Bo voHdotod Ihrau^ Iho 
Stoto Dopt. of EArcollon. ly poymonti  IneluOo oil toxt books 
ond InotfvcHop. Our Tlnd yoor. 

Approvod for V ETER AN TroMIng

AAWRICAM KH O O U  D EPT. BB 
W. TOX. 01^P.O. Bob Odttoo, Tow* 7*760
PkOM MB-liW
PIOOM MOd FR EE  EOOkM

CR*
Pk.

Dopularized by W. Somerset 
Maugham in his novel, “ The 
Moon and Sixpence,”  based on 
Gauguin’s life.

In “ Bora Bora,”  it is a 
beautiful European woman who 
goes to the islands in search 
of salvation, not to inspire art 
but life. Her desire is to cover 
not a canvas, but her body — 
with the kisses of men. She, 
too, is an Impressionist; but of 
the carnal, not the French 
school.

As Gauguin concentrated upon 
the Polynesian woman, she 
c o n c e n t r a t e s  upon the 
Polynesian man. She is in 
reaction and flight from a 
marriage that has become 
routine.

The resultant film is anything 
but routine, making for an 
exciting experience in “ Gauguin 
Country.”

Bora Bora”  co-stars Haydee 
PoHtoff, Corrado Pan! and Doris 
Kunstmann. It was directed by 
Ugo Liberatore, produced by 
Alfredo Blni and has a score 
by Les Baxter.

C o l l e g i a t e s - M o b  

M i n i - S k i r t  M a r t

'The leading clothing store in 
Chapel Hill, N.C., reported that 
a rush by buyers left its shelves 
bare on one item after the 
“ TTu^ In The Attic”  company 
arrived. Tbeie were virtually no 
mini-skirts available for pur
chase.

The coed buying spree beran 
a l m o s t  im m e^ te ly  after 
“ Three In The Attic" began 
shooting on the University of 
North Carolina campus and the 
local Southern beDs got a look 
at Yvette Mimieux, Maggie 
Thrett and Judy Pace, aC mini- 
skirted for the college comedy, 
which opens at the Jet Theatre 
on Wednesday.

RITZ
Suday throngh Tnesday

(GP) THE 5-MAN ARMY, 
Peter Graves, James Daly and 
Bud Spencer.
Wednesday throngh Saturday
(G P ) A MAN CALLED 

HORSE, Richard Harris. 
Satarday—Early Late Show 
(GP) THE MAGIC CHRIS

TIAN, Peter Sellers, Ringo 
Starr.

R/71
Snnday throngh Tnesday

(G ) MOON ZERO TWO, James 
Olson, Warren Mitchell, and (G ) 
DRACULA HAS RISEN FROM 
THE GRAVE, Christopher Lee. 
Wednesday throngh Saturday 
( G P  ) SCREAM AND 

SCREAM AGAIN, Vincent Price 
and Peter Cushing.

JET
Sunday throngh Tnesdav

(  G P )  THE RUTHLe SS 
FOUR.
Wednesday through Saturday
(R ) BLOODY MAMA, Shelley 

Winters. Pat Hingle, (R ) 3 IN 
THE ATTIC, Yvette Mimieu.x, 
Christopher Jones.

HNEMA
New Showlag

(X ) WHAT DO YOU SAY TO 
A NAKED LADY?

Stnrtlag Wednesday 
(X ) CHERRY, HARRY AND 

RAQUEL.

Late Show Friday and Saturday
(R ) BORA BORA.

G—Suagoitad for gtfMrol oudloncat. 
CF—Suggotfod for moturt oudloncri 
(porontal dltcrollon odvtscd). R— 
Rntrlctod—ptrtont under I I  not od- 
mlttod unlou occomponltd by poront 
or adull ouordlan. X —Perions undor II  
not odmlllad.

Food It
Always Best Af

B E S T  B U R G E R  
C irc le  J Drive In
Open I I  am-ll pm daily 

opra till 11 pm Fii. and Sat 
aoted Snnday 

Call M7-277I order ready 
on arrival 

12M E. 4lh.
Bob and Gerry Spears, 

Owners

FISH BURGER
Served on a bun 

with delidons Tartar Saace

3 for

SHOULDNT Y ou  
HAVE A CLASSIFIED 
AD 1  ̂ THIS SPACE? 

IT’S RESERVED 
FOR YOUR AD. 
Coll 263-7331

LAST 3 DAYS
Mattnees Wed., Sat and San. at 1:M and 3:95 

Each evealag at 7:11 and 8:55

A lln n  F u n l
f iis first ( ..iiiifict ( ..iiiiiM'.i fi'.iliiir film.

• W h a t  D o  Y ou S a y  
to  a  N a k e d  L a d y ? "

t < )I .t >K li\ Ilt'l ii\t' lliiifiiil rtrlisls

Mctro-GulJNjf  May^
pr«dnti ... ..........
An Italo ZlniBBdi 

* Production  ̂
surhng
f Peter GraVtv
James Daly  ̂

*/i;Bud Spencer,' 
^HNino Castelnuovo) 

a n d j etsuroJ amt^ 
^  in

“ The 5-Mai\ Arm y'
|lcrcenplay by Marc Richards and Dario Arjento.- 
I Produced lialo ZinaarcUFDiiccled by DonJTayto^McifeealDrJi^

Coming Wodnosday—RITZ THEATRE

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

/ ^  X*

A
A  ‘

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat and Saa. at 1:3# and 2:45 

Each evening at 7:15 and 8:35

Russ Meyer’s

The most electrifying 
ritual ever seen!

m m i i m  w i r m r  m  

/ ^ U l C A l U D l O B S r
MMMnnoN>ncHMO0UiiF1 .iwr*

ANxnoNALciNtiuLricruwMUMM AaNBM ACiNm rnM il

Che

G O U R M ET

CLIP COUPON OUT

$1 Off On Large Meat Pizza

lU i Ploa BKk Ghad i m  IMra., May 81,1971
NEW HOUBS: Man.-Thm. 11 t-B. ta U pjn.; PrL 6 Sat 

11 a.BL ta 1 a-au; Saa- 4 pjn. ta 18 p.a.

Highland Cantar 
(8aMh Bwj. 87) PIZZA HUT Dial S04S8S

faaturing David Wadâ  intamatlonatly  ̂known 
oonnoitBeur of fine food.
Wade, who î  recognized by the American Culinary 
Arts Society as America's l^ing food demonstrator, 
wiil prspara delicious recipes that make any meal 
more exciting.
Don't miss it
BroufSit to yon in color today on

C h an n e l 2  at 10 :30  p.m .

Pioseor Natural Has Coipan;

O O U N U ry :

NM IM  M a n
UIMQR • tM fRX • H U B

RESTRCTH) ID  ADULTS

.fo r  a  h ig h  tim e!̂

NOW 
SHOWING 
Rated G

Open Today 
18:41 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE

• UnCMIUVOII SCHOL

"MOON
RO BBE H T a n 0 ZERO

TWOiM jr? mMy
Plus "Dracula Has Rlsnn from The Gravn"

STARTING
TONIGHT

Open t:15 
Rated 

GP

1st BIG SPRING SHOWING

WALm  MANLEY BrnapusaaiiNC pNMBiB

K M iB in - iiin iH H n
RUH u B iu a m i H IM

Sam

LATE SHOW FRI. AND SAT. 
10:45

A  WORLD WHERE 
LOVE HAS NO 

INHIBITIONS

CoomiAs
Gold
Started
The
Blood
Flowing
Acroaa
The Stale
Of
N evadsl

COLORSCOPE F«mn or MOVIELAB. nAMCmCANMrEaNAnONALnMi 4

l E n n u K
UMUFE

n n i u s s . ,
n n i D  V

OncladbyGIORGIOCAFnMe

7 ;/ /
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IB-D B ig  S p rin g  f T f , M o y  24, 197©  acting kind o f funny la te ly  ^ t l j l s  eoufile an^ fnqre.VAm ' 
--------------------------j. •, _ j — - _ - ---- i ----------- -— — — --------—  inoody and depressed and U k e l^ j^ ?  \ PAT’S WIFE

-Aib,
DEAR ABBY: After niotherlas his oidest daughter. Are we 

died, bur father lost no time I wrong to be . . . 
in finding another lady to keep; DISGUSTED WITH DAD 
him company. She is 36. Dad
is 57. Dad also said he doubted 
if he’d ever marry again, but 
eight months after mother’s 
death he was a married man. 
He .said we would be the first 
to know if he decided differ
ently. We were the last to know.

Don’t say it’s none of our 
business. We are his children 
and we love him, and it’s very 
much our business. We just 
can’t see dad marrying a 
woman who is the same age

DEAR DISGUSTED: 1 tklBk 
you are. True, since your father 
said you’d be the firet to know 
.ibouM he decide to remarry, 
he should have kept that prom
ise. But if yjip really “ love

that. I finally to telliM t him t(
ne what was Mthering him.

seems he was feeliM  n 
about an affair he hMia

DEARl WIFE: No. Tell Pat 
if he wants to coatinHe to he 

baddy to Mack, he can do
' kI*' ®wa time, bat to la-

Well. it 
“ guilty”  
last summer
friend ( I ’ll call her Marge). I| " ”  " "  „
was so hurt and heartsick I  losti y** ** f**f®t
10 pounds in 10 days. the foursome for the time being,

Pat promised he’d never see
Ma
But

ain, so I forgave him. 
ire’s my problem:

Pat and I used to pal around 
with Marge and Mack (he’s 
Marge’s husband) and now I 
don’t care to have anything to 
10 with them. Marge told me 
she knew that Pat had con- 
essed everything to me. and 
she didn’t act one bit ashamed. 
She’s all for continuing the 
friendship just like nothing 
lappened.

Now Pat says if we don’t keep
Mm, coBcera yoarself oaljMolth ̂ ^eeing-^arRe uniTMack, Mack
his happiness. (P.S. If the age 
difference presents a p i^ le ia  
between them, it will be their
problem.) —

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
( I ’ll call him Pat) has been!

)reaking up their friendship. 
Abby, I just don’t want to see

DEAR ABBY: To back up 
“ Oklahoma White” : I ’ ll ask, 
how many whites condemned to 
death could be trusted to go 
nut and buy his burial clothes, 
be fitted fOr a coffin, say good
bye to his friends and be back 
at the appointed place at the 
scheduled time ol  his execution? 
There weren’t many executions, 
')ut that is how they were car
ried out in the Creek nation. 
Indians ARE honorable! 
DILUTED CHEROKEE: AU- 
--------------------------R6Ibk7 lU*.

• • W
What’s your problem? You’ll 

feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box

will get suspicious and wonder 
why. Frankly, I don’t care what 
he thinks. Pat says I ’m being 
unfair because he and Mack are 
real good buddies now and rm|49700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069. |

For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

V -  \ ( ' v v j a . ;  
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BANDOLINO 
SUMMER SANDALS

. .  . cool orxi comfortable  ̂ ,

. . .  ready to go anywhere . . .  '

(o) Woven ŝtrop sandal in
Walnut or white buffalo, 12.00

(b) White calf criss-cross 
strop sondol, 10.00

( a )

L A
' V

(b )

•\
■ ■ » '<
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the ultimate in H A IRSETTERS 
CARM EN* Instant Hairsetters
. . .  0 fovorite with the girl graduate, 
its preheoted rolers give o beautiful 
set in 5 minutes from rollup 
to comb out.

Carmen® 17 Hairsetter, 25.00
Carmen® 18 Hairsetter, 25.00
Carmen® Informal

Hairsetter, 22.50
Carmen® Custom

Hairsetter, 35.00
Corrying Cose, 7.00 

Cosmetic Department

/ ■

' ' B r e n d a ' '

Brush-And-Go

ELG IN  T R A V EL  CLO CKS
A gift for the boy or 
girl graduate . . .  choose 
from assorted colors, 6.95 
Men's Department

A marvelous gift for the girls . . .  of 
miraculous onxlacrylic that looks, feels 
and brushes like her own hair . . .  
needs no setting —  just brush into place 
. .  . smooth or wavy . . .  available in 
every shade, includirtg frosted.
Wig ond Millinery Department.

('V

G A RM EN T BAGS
r

Perfect protection for your 
clothing while traveling . . . and 
the graduates love to receive 
them . . .  men's suit sizes 
and ladies dress sizes 
. . .  in assortment of styles 
and colors. 4.00 to 25.00

Men's Department

' ' ;  ' ;  V «  .
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N A IL  G IFT  SET
Men's noil clipper, toe noil 
clipper and knife in chrome, 3.00-

D ELU XE G IFT  SET
Gold finish noil clippers, 
toe nail clippers, money 
clip, knife ond nail 
file, 6.00

n

. . .

< L -

,1:
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T R A V EL  CASES FOR H IM
Barrel Bog . . .  holds oil travel occesories. . .  
wide track zipper, buckle strop . . .  in 
brown or olive vinyl, 20.00

Fast Flite Suit Carry-on in vinyl . . .
Three outside zipper pockets for accessories . 
Fits under airline seat. One suiter, 20.00 
two suiter, 25.00

, \

v,\ i
■N -

OLGA'S PA N TI-SLIP
It looks like a slip and 
divides like a pontie . . .  in 
nylon tricot with nylon lace 
trim in white or nude . . .
Very short 15" length In sizes

A
petite, small or. medium, 0.50

/ /
Men's Department.
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